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SERMON I.

The great Rule of Equity

and recommend^r r n I IT G U TOH

OaiGill
Mat. vii. 1 2:"^%^]?i^jxjiyo;:i

••».• ~ -
'

Therefore all things whatfoever'ye^^

would that ffien jhould do to

you^ do ye even fo to them : for

this is the law and the prophets.

ROM what men are ready to

do for thtwfellow-creaturesJ
we

may fometimes very juftly rea-

fon concerning what we may
expert from God; and fo from

the manner ofGod's dealing with us, how we
ought to ad; one towards another. Of the for-

mer we have an inftance in the 9''' i o^'' and

1
1^^ verfes of this chapter ; where our bleffed

Lord, as a mofl powerful motive to prayer

y

Vol. III. B and

s.'^
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and a very great encouragement to hope in

the mercy of God when we pray to him,

argues from the fimilitude of an earthly

parent, whofe love and compaffion to his

children are fuch, that he is pleafed to have

them come with their defires to him j and

will not knowingly withhold what is good

and convenient for them, or give them any

thing hurtful. And it is but reafonable to

think, that he who put this affection for

their offspring into the hearts of parents, is

not without a tender concern for the wel-

fare of mankind -, who are all in fome fenfe,

efpecially the good and the pious, his chil-

dren, and are therefore invited to come to

him as to their Father in heaven. But no
words will exprefs this fo well as our Saviour's

own 5 What man is there of you, who if his

fon ask bready will he give him a Jione ? or,

if he ask a fijh^ will he give him aferpent ?

Ifye then, being evil, know how to give good

gifts unto your children, how much more Jhall

your Father which is heaven, give good things

to them that ask him ? The worfl of men
upon other accounts, are feldom without

this natural offeBion to their children, which
in good men is excited, improved, and di-

rected by a fenfe of duty. But as the befl

and moft perfed; among men, have fome

evil and imperfecftion cleaving to them, be-

ing fubjedl to miftakes and paflions, no child

I can
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ibn have that abfolute confidence in the

kindnefs and care of the mod indulgent

father, (were his power as large as his will)

which we may all have in the goodnefs and

love of our heavenly Father j if we bring

our requefts to him, and do thofe things

which are reafonable in themfelves, and ac-

ceptable in his fight. Then follow the

words of the text ; Therefore all things what^

foever ye would that men Jhould do to you, do

ye even fo to them : for this is the law and

the prophets. In the former verfes he reafons

from men to God, here from God to men :

the connexion and meaning of which words

are clearly and {hortly exprefled in the para-

phrafe of an excellent * divine upon them ;

which I (hall therefore take the liberty to

repeat. " Now if God thus deals with
*' mankind, as to give them whatever they
** could reafonably expe(5t from a moft kind
" and loving father ; then ought ye alfo fo

* * to deal with one another, as that every
*^ one be willing to do that always to ano-
" ther, which he can in reafon expert ano-
" ther (hould do to him. This is that great

*' rule, wherein is contained our whole duty
** towards our neighbour ; this is the fum
*' of righteoufnefs and equity ; this is what
" nature and the reafon of things teach us ;

" and this is what all God's revelations to

B 2 " mankind,

Dr. CUrk(,
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*' mankind, in the law and the prophets,

*' tend ultimately to eftablidi."

In farther difcourfing of thefe words,

I. I s H A L L endeavour tofate and explain

the fmfe of the rule here given by our Sa-

viour, for our dealings with, and behaviour

towards one another.

II. I SHALL apply this rule to particular

infiances^ for the fuller illuflration of it, and

that it may be the more ufeful to us, in the

courfe of our pradice. And then,

III. I SHALL fhow the great reafonable-

nefs 2Xi^fmgular excellency of it, particularly

in this ; that it is thtfum of all which the

law and the prophets deliver concerning our

duty to our fellow-creatures.

1. I AM to fate and explain the import

of the rule here given by our Saviour, for

our dealing with, and behaviour towards

one another. The expreffion is very general

and comprehenlive, all things whatfoever ye

would men fioidd do to you, &c. but I

believe you are all fenfible it is to be under-

ftood with fome limitations : I (hall there-

fore explain it in fome particulars.

I. MERE will and expeSiation is not,

in thefe v/ords of our Saviour, propofed as

the rule and meafure oi foetal duty. The
thing you are to confider, and by w^hich

you
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you are to guide your ad;lons, is not barely

what you do or what you JJjoidd defire from

another in any fuppofed circumftajices ; for

there are «;;rr^/o;z^^/^def] res and expediations

as well as reafonable. And indeed our de-

lires arc too commonly fo, for us fafely to

follow them, either with regard to ourfelves

or to others. The firft and immediate fpring

of our defires, is the bodily part in every

man ; this has a variety of wants and crav-

ings, fome natural, others contracted, fome
innocent, others vicious j and too often men
are willing to have them gratified in what-

ever way it be done. This puts them upon do-

ing unjuftifiable things tJoemfehes, and makes
them expedl that others fhould do the like for

them. When therefore another defires any

thing of me, and I am fenfible that my
defires would naturally run in the fame
courfe, if I was in his cafe; muft I pre-

fently do what he defires of me, without

examining the nature of the thing ? by no
means. This is fiich a rule, as if followed,

would occafion the greateft confufion and
diforder, making that to be our duty which
is not ; nay, is perhaps finful ; or that to

be finful, which is our duty. A poor man
would be glad to receive more in the way
of charity, than it is ufual for the moft ge-

nerous man to give. One who has been

guilty of a fault, and has repeated that fault

B 3 again
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again and again, "would not be reprov'd,

or would willingly go unpunifh'd ; now muft
we for no better reafon than this, give be-

yond our ability 3 and without diftinguiih-

ing between the worthy and the unwor-
thy ? or muft the faulty perfon never be
reprov'd or punifhed, how much foever he
deferves it, becaufe fuppoiing his cafe to be

ours, felf-love would produce the fame par-

tial wifhes in us, as it doth in him ? At
this rate there would be litde room for pru-

dence in our condu6l towards others ; jufticc

muft lay afide its fword, and charity, by
obferving no meafures, would foon deftroy

itfelf A man who does not know what to

do with his own time or money, is very im-
portunate with others to throw away theirs

;

but furely this, inftead of being an obliga-

tion upon them to be idle and extravagant,

that they may pleafe another man's humour

^

will not be any manner of excufe for their

complying with the temptation.

2. The queftion therefore is what we
defire and exped: with reafon : I fay, with

reafonJ
becaufe reafon, and not blind defire^ is

to be the rule of our condudl. And to be able

to judge of the reafonablenefs of our defires

and exped:ations, it is neceffary that we
iliould lay alide, as much as pofTible, every

corrupt biafs, every fecret prejudice; and

confider, and weigh things and a6;ions, with

the
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the greateft care and impartiality. It is

here fuppofed by our Saviour, that as wc
have a natural faculty of difcerning between

good and evil, lb vvre have ufed and im-

prov'd it J and are acquainted with the na-

ture of acftions, whether good, evil, or in-

different : for we muft remember, that the

defign of this rule is, not fo much to help

us in'difcovering what is juft, and good, and

equitable, in itfelf coniider'd, as to keep us

from being blinded by felf-love^ when we are

enquiring after our own duty ; and to con-

vince us, that the nature of adions being

the fame, and fo likewife the nature of

men, whatever we can reafonably demand
of others, they may as reafonably exped: of

us. But now what expedtations are reafon-

able, and what are not, we muft have fome

other way of judging : and what is this way
but to confult with reafon, and with the

word of God ? What is reafon in itfelf,

we may reafonably expecft and delire : and

can there be a more proper judge of what

is reafonable, than reafon guided and aflifted

by divine revelation ? To this therefore

we are to have recourfe in all matters of

duty, whether towards God, our neigh-

bour, or ourfelves. The duties between

man and man particularly are to be fettled

in this way. There are things which are

B 4 true
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^ true and juf^ and lovely and honourable^ and

of good report ; fuch things have the praife

of man, and which is much more to be

conlider'd, '' have praifefrom God too. What
are thefe things ? It is not impofjible for any

man to find them out ; I may fay, not very

dificidt, if w^e are but willing to know
them : for they are fuch things as imme-
diately approve themfelves to an honeft and

upright mind, being agreeable to that natu-

ral fenfe of moral goodnefs, which God has

implanted in us, fuitable to the relations

which men ftand in to one another, and

adapted to promote the peace and happinefi

o^ all mankind. Having thus dlfcover'd what
things are reafonable in themfelves, and con-

fequently reafonable for us to expedt and claim

from our fellow creatures ; we are then to

call to mind, that the obligation is mutual,

and the rule of behaviour tmiverfal ; that

what we juftiy exped: from others, they

may juilly expedl from us ; and that all

things whatfoever they reafonably expecft

from us, it is highly reafonable and juft we
fhould in anfv^er to their expedlations do

for them. But then,

3. The difference oi cafes and circum/lances

is to be corifidcrd and allowed for. ' There

is a great variety in the conditions of men,
and in the relations between them, and each

con-

"^ Philip, iv. 8. \ I Cor. iv. 5.
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condition and relation has its feparate du-

ties. Nor does my expe61:ing this or that

from another man, as a part of his duty to

me, make it my duty to perform the ver'^

fame things to him. Since this would con-

found thofe very relations, from which
thofe duties are derived. Parents and ma-
ilers require obedience from their children

and fervants, but are not therefore obliged

to pay it to the very perfons from whom
it is due to them. I am therefore either

to imagine a change of circumftances,

placing my felf in the room of another

perfon, and that other perfon in mine

;

or I am to conlider the condud:, to which
I efteem thofe obliged, who bear the fame
relation to me that I do to fome others.

The fame man may, in refpedt of different

perfons, be both a fuperior and inferior, a

father and a fon, a mafter and a fervant.

Here then the rule prefcribed in the text

properly comes in -, for whether fome fu-

ftain the very fame relations to me which
I do to others, and I would have them
(as I think, not without reafon) do this and
that for me ; or making the cafe my own,
I fliould cenfure another man, as not dif-

charging his duty, who did not adl in the

manner I would have him ; I am to refled:,

that this is the way of dealing and behav-

viour which I am to obferve towards others,

where
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where the cafes are parallel : what \sone man's

duty is every man's; and accordingly I muft
not except my felf any more than I would
any other perfon whatfoever, but be as fin-

cere and impartial in the ftudy and practice

of my duty, as I would have all other men
to be, and judge it reafonable they fhould

be in refpeft of theirs, efpecially when the

debt is owing to me.

4. Whe T HER this rule be exprefs'd in a

pojitive or negative manner, the fenfe of it

is ftill the fame. In the text it is pofitively

exprefs'd, All things whatfoever ye isoould men

Jhould do to you^ the fame alfo do ye to them %

but in the *" Apocrypha the exprefllon is ne-

gative^ Do that to no man which thou hateft :

fo we meet with it in fome heathen writers,

^lodtibi fieri non vis^alteri ne feceris. It

may indeed be obferved to the honour of

our bleffed mafler, that the precept, in his

manner of delivering it, is mo/i Arid:, and

full, and generous. If we are barely inof-

feniive, v\^e fulfil the JlriB meaning of the

command negatively exprefs'd ; which may
be the reafon that our Saviour, not con-

tented with this, exprelTes our obligation

to do good, as well as to abftain from doing

evil, direEily enjoining his followers the

practice of their whole duty. In common
ufe alfo, we frequently cite this precept ne-

gatively,
^ Tobit. iv, 15.
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gativefyy What you would not that another

Jhould do to you, do ye not to them. The
change of the expreffion with us makes no
alteration in the fenfe, fince in both forms

of expreflion the fame things are underjiood

to be enjoined and forbidden ; tho' the poji-^

the way in which our Saviour hath chofen

to exprefs it, be in itfelf the more exten-

five and generous. The doing all that is

our duty, does neceffarily imply our for-

bearing every thing which is contrary to it

:

it is our duty to do to another, what in

like circumftances we judge he ought to do
to us ; and if we pradlife upon this rule,

as it is thus laid down in the nature of an
affirmative command, how is it poflible

we fhould offend againft it, when it is de-

liver'd in the way of a prohibition ? Thou
/halt not do to another^ what thou wouldeji

not that another Jhould do to thee. Is not

doing an injury oppojite to a man's always do-

ing that which is juji and right F and Jpeak-
ing evil of another, to our always fpeaking

that which is not only confiftent with truth^

but with charity and brotherly love ? He
who in every inftance which offers does that

which is good, will never do that which is

evil ; efpecially if he adts from a right princi-

ple; fince the fame principle which prompts
him to be kind to another, will much more
reflrain him from being injurious. . And this

fuggells another particular. 5. Th i s
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5. This rule, together with the outimrd

atStion, takes in the affedtiom and dilpofitiom

of the mind. We would have another to be

well-afeBed towards us, and we efteem it

reafonable that he fliould be fo, that he

fhould ad:, and be adled by a principle of

benevolence; {hould be ready to helr» as as

often as there is occafion, out of inclination

and choice^ and not merely upon other mo-
tives and confiderations, which have no re-

fpedt to us. Other motives may not fo con-

ftantly influence a perfon ; but lo'^oe is a per-

petual fpring of good actions. It is certain

then, that every man would have the du-

ties which every other man performs to him
proceed from lo^oe. We defire this, not only

to fecure the performance of external duties,

but becaufe it is natural for one man to de-

fire the good-Vv'iil as well as the good offices

of another : infomuch, that if thefe two

could be feparated, and a perfon could make
fure of all that another was able to do for

him, but at the fame time knew that the

other invv^ardly hated him ; or at beft, that

he had nothing but negled: and difregard for

him in his heart, and would not do the leaft

thing for him on his own account ; I be-

lieve there is no one, who examines the fenfe

of his own mind, but mulf be fenfible, that

all this would not fatisfy him.
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The fum is, we are. to enquire what is

jufl and reafonable in every cafe and circum-

ftance, both as to the oBion itfelf, and the

principle from which it flows ; and, whatever

<uoe account reafonable in itfelf^ and making

it our own cafe, (hould think it highly reafon-

able for another to pradife towards us, we

muft remember to do ourfehes. Every part

of our behaviour, in relation to others, muft

be govern'd by this rule :
^ We mufl love our

neighbour as ourfehes ; that is, we muft love

him with the greateft7z?zcm(y, for thus it is

we would have our neighbour to love us :

and we muft make it manifeft that we love

him by all the fruits of love, that is, by

not doing any thing of which he will have

caufe to complain, and by doing all which

he has caufe to exped and demand from us.

And thus thefe two laws of our Saviour, All

things whatever ye would men Jhould do''-, to

you, the fame alfo do ye to them ; and, thou

jhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf differ in

little elfe beiides the expreflion. Our whole

duty towards our neighbour is comprehended

in each of them ; one of them immediately

denoting the caife, the other the effe6i

:

but one implies the other, and is con-

nected with it i
love with doing good, as the

effedt, and doing good with love as the caufe.

Having explained the rule, I proceed,

II. To
^ Malth. xxii. 39.
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II. To apply it to fome particular in-

ftances, for the fuller illuftration of it, and

that it may be more ufeful to us in the

courfe of our pradlice.

I. Are we not willing to enjoy a liberty

tiijudging for ourfelves^ and of aBing accord-

ing to that judgment ? And do we not

reckon it hard and unreafonable, in any one

who would invade this liberty ? or, in any

degree abridge or reftrain us in it, where

it is not to the prejudice of others ? In this

cafe, ('tis plain, we are to allow the fame
liberty to all others^ which we claim ourfehes.

Every man's reafon, and underftanding, and

fo likewife his confcience (which is nothing

elfe but reafon, determining in relpecSl to

duty) is his own, and he is to make the befl

ufe he can of both ; nor can he be juftly dif-

turbed or hindered herein, fince he alone is

to anfwer for the faculties he has received

from God, and the ufe and improvement

he makes of them. To what purpofe has

God given me the underftanding of a man,

if I muft have little or no regard to it in

things of the higheft importance ? but, like

the cattle of the field, inftead of following

the conduct of my mind, go where I am
led or driven by others ? To what purpofe

have I a confcience of my own, if I muft

fet my confcience by another man's, and am
not
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not permitted to exercife that power over

jnyfelf, which I have over my clock ? This

is acknowledged to be good realbning by

all, where the queftion is concerning them-

felves ; and where the notions or practices

impofed, would bear hard upon their own
fentiments or choice. If they are not of the

fame mind with the impofers, and were they

left to themfelves, would chufe a quite con-

trary way to that which is chofen for them,

are they not immediately ready to afk, with

fome kind of indignation, what have others

to do to make a faith for me ? or to pre-

fcribe how I fhall adt in religion ? Muft it

not be better to profefs, what I really be-

lieve, than what I do'nt ? and to worfhip

God in that way, which I think moil: agree-

able to reafon and fcripture, than in another

which appears to me lefs agreeable to both ?

As this is the judgment we naturally make
in our own cafe, we fhould take care how we
contradict it in another man's. Perhaps we
are, in our own judgment, for the things

impofed ^ and fo can be eafy enough as to

our own part, notwithftanding the impofi-

tion. But fuppofe our judgment was on the

other fide, would not that which is now
light, be then a burden and a grievance ?

Let this teach us not to encourage an impo-
fing humour in ourfelves or others. We all

love liberty, and ought to have it in things

which
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which do no ways entrench upon the rights

and privileges of other men. It will not

juftify the impofition, that it does not come
from a fingle perfon, but from a body of

men j for let the number of impofers be

what it will, the rule cannot be difpenc'd

with J flill they are to do as they would be

done by. And can they fay, they would be

content, if others had the power in their

hands, to be treated by them, as they

now treat others ? They cannot truly fay

fo.

2. What man is there who does not

defire, that all others fhould be punBually

jiijl and honeji in their dealing with him ?

and who is not ready to complain aloud, if

they take any advantage againfl him } It

may be obferved of thofe who are the leaft

fcrupulous of defrauding others, that they

can't bear to have their own arts turned up-

on them : they are no fooner touched them-

felves, but they cry out, as if all juilice and

honefty were baniflied from the earth. The
inftrudion from hence is, that we ought to

be very careful how we go beyond and defraud

another in a?iy matter whatfoever. In the

law of ^ MofeSy a man is forbidden to have

divers weights in his hag^ a great and afmall^

or divers meafures . A perfect and ajuji weighty

a perfeB and a juji meafure fialt thou have.

They
^Deut. XXV, 13, 14, 15.
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They were not to make ufe of one weight

and meafure in buying, and another in felling.

In like manner we may fay of the general

rule of traffic, that we are not to have one

rule in our expedlations from others, and a

different for our dealings with them ; but

muft go by the fame rule ourfelves by which
we expetl they {hould go. When any man
was punifhed for ads of injuftice under the

emperor Severus, the cryer was commanded
to pronounce this fentence aloud ; Do not

to another what thou wouldeji not another

Jhould do unto thee. And when this prince

was marching againfl: the emperor of Perfia,

ifany of his foldiers, in paffing near orchards

or gardens, trefpaffed upon the owners, he

punifhed them feverely for it : or if the qua-

lity of the perfons exempted them from pu-

nifliment, he reproved them, by this queftion

;

Would they be willing to be thus treated in

their own ejlates ? A man may have private

opportunities of defrauding another; but

whatever the temptation in that cafe be, he

ihould confider, that as God fees him, and

will call him to account, fo he himfelf ex-

ped:s that others, and particularly the per-

fon to whom he is tempted to be unjuft,

fhould, in refpedl of him, avoid aWfecret as

well as open ways of wrong. 'Tis the in-

jury, not merely the manner of doing it,

which we refent, whether it be by violence

Vol. III. C or
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or by fraud ; with dexterity, or in fuch a

way as (hows a man not to be mafter of his

trade. All this does not make any difference

in the guilt, or in the refentment we have

of the wrong which is done us. Put the

cafe of another man's impofing upon our

ignorance, or making a gain of our neceffity ;

ihould we not have an ill opinion of him
upon this account, as foon as we knew it ?

and yet what more common, than fuch

pradices as thefe ? A plain proof that men
do not fet this golde?i rule before them as

they ought to do.

3. TR UTH and fncerity are qualities

which we approve in others, and look upon
as fo neceffary, that nothing can excufe

the want of them ; and {hall we be without

thefe qualities which we praife in others ?

or do that ourfehes which we fhould con-

demn in them ? Sincerity hath every one's

good word, as indeed it well deferves it ;

being, in itfelf, one of the moft amiable

qualities in the whole world. To be fin-

cere, is a character which all are fond of;

and which therefore, one would think, all

fhould endeavour to fecure by a fuitable be-

haviour. But alas ! we are too often con-

tent to give this, and other virtues, our good

word, leaving it to other perfons to pradife

them. And if others do not pradife them,

they fhall be fure to fall under our cenfure.

But
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But why fhould we think it enough only

to fpeak well of any virtue, when v/e think

more than this necefTary in every perfon be-

fides ? We fhun and abhor a liar^ and why
fhould we not abhor Ifing f ^ Lie not one to

mother^ is one of the laws by which chrifl-

ians are obliged to walk, and the fame is a

law enjoined by nature and reafon upon all

mankind. All men are fenilble of the great

life and benefit of truth to fociety ; and ex-

perience and obfervation jfhew, that in the

fame degree as truth zxv^ fincerit)\ and other

kindred virtues, are cultivated or negledied,

communities flourifh or decay. What plea-

fure is there in thofe converfations from

whence fincft-i'ty is baniflied ? Who would

chufe for his friend one deficient in this

quality ? Be he only a common acquaintance,

a neighbour, nay, a ftranger, into whofe

company we light by mere accident, we ex-

ped that tho' he does not tell us all that is

in his heart, he fliould not tell us what i^

not there ; that he fliould utter nothing but

the truths tho' he be not obliged to utter the

iiohole truth. The faculty of fpeech is one ad-

vantage, among many, which mankind have

above the beaft, they can communicate

their thoughts one to another ; and by this

means inilrudl, advife, and comfort one

another : but then, if this faculty be diverted

C 2 from

! ColofT. iii. 9.
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from its right ufe, and inftead of being em-
ployed, as a band and endearment to fociety,

it is turned into an art of deceiving one an-

other, there cannot be a worfe application of

the moft excellent gift. Were lying and infin-

cerity the univerfal fa(hion, there would be

no living upon fuch terms ; men had much
better affed: folitude and retirement, and be

flruck dumb, than fpeak to no better pur-

pofe. But necejjity obliges men to be ob-

fervant of the laws of truth in fome degree.

And let me fpeak it to the honour of human
nature, that inclination hath as great a fhare

in this effed; as necej/ity. For ordinarily, I

believe men do not love lying, for lying fake ;

but make ufe of a lye to cov^ fome other

fault, or facrifice truth to gain. But what-

ever be the reafon or motives of our breaking

the laws of truth, we are without excufe.

If a lye be employed, as the means in the

accompliihing fome a(3: of injujiice, the fin

is double ; or if it ends in a bare deception,

tho' we are not fo guilty as in the former

cafe, yet we are far from being innocent

There needs no other proof of this, than

that we lay our hands upon our hearts, and

alk ourfelves, whether we fhould take it

well of any one to mock and delude us,

tho' it were in things of no confequence ?

whether we are fatisfied to converfe only

with the outjides of men, and to be put off

with
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with words and adions, which do not ex-

prefs their real thoughts and fentiments ?

4. There are few fo indifferent to their

reputation and good name ^ but they would

have others to be tender of it. Indeed for

a man not to value the name and reputation

of virtue, would be too fure a fign of his

not being very felicitous about the thing

;

and I believe it is fo far from common for

thofe who love and pradife virtue, to de-

fpife the credit and efteem which it gene-

rally conciliates 5 that, on the contrary, even

thofe who are moft addided to any vice, are

yet unwilling to fuffer the reproach of it. Men
are hardly more fenfible in any thing than

here, the leaft injury to their good name

touches them to the quick. How happy

were it, would people, when they are mak-
ing free with others, refledl a little on them-

felves. " Is it thus I myfelf would be treated ?

*' would I like to have dirt thrown upon my
*' character ? The command is, ^fpeak evil of
" no man^ and why fhould I, when I would
" have no man fpeak evil of me ?" Let me
appeal to every man's confcience, whether

he does not efteem it a juft ground of com-
plaint, to have things laid to his charge of

which he is not guilty ? to have the worft

conftrudion put upon his adions ? to have

every flying ftory, every idle report, which
C 3 is

^ Titus iii. 2.
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is to his difadvantage, prefently credited ?

to be flandered, and mifreprefented, made
the obje6t of contempt and ridicule, or ex-

pofed to the hatred of others ? Certainly we
can none of us be very eafy under fuch

treatment : and can we imagine it can be

any more agreeable to others, than it would

be to us ? why Ihould we needlefsly grieve

another ? why fliould we fay any thing

which may be to his prejudice ? can we
take pleafure in giving others pain ? can we
rejoice in what lefTens another perfon's repu-

tation, as much as we fhould do in having

an addition made to our own ? if fo, 'tis a

iign that we are of a temper which ought to

be corre(fted, and of v/hich we have no

reafon to boaft. If we report any evil of

another which is not true, it is downright

ifijiijiice : nor muft we think to come off by

faying, that we have reported no more than

was told us : it may be fo. But did we
believe it to be true, or take any one ftep to

fearch out the truth ? but granting it to be

true, and that we have reafon to think it fo
;

mufc we therefore prefently fpread it abroad ?

This is no part of charity -, it is not what we
would have done to ourfelves. If no good

end is anfwered by it, and our neighbour

fufFers, it is not only more generous to be

lilent, but more equitable too. And as we
Ihould be filent rather than fpeak evil j fo

when
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when another deferves it, we (hould be ready-

to fpeak well of him : we fhould defend his

reputation when juftly attacked, and fet his

actions in the faireft light. This is the

2 truth in which charity is faid to rejoice. It

is fuch truth as makes for the credit and

honour of another.

5. We (hould expedt to find in others a

readinefe to compafjionate and help us in our

necefjities. We {hould not go away con-

tented with good words, or good wifies

only, but look for fomething more fub-

ftantial. Now the relief and fuccour to

which we {hould think we had a fort of

right, if we needed them, let us freely and

chearfully afford to them who are in diftrefs

;

hereby teftifying the fenfe we have of the

fufferings of our fellow-creatures ; of the

mutability of our own condition, and our

obligations to the providence of God, for

that their cafe is not ours. ^ To do good and to

communicate weff^oidd not forget ; hecaufe with

fuchfacrifices God is well-pleafed. It would

very much tend to foften the hearts of men,

and to draw forth their bowels of compafTion

towards the indigent and the miferable,

would they endeavour to reprefent to them-

felves, in the liveliefl manner they were able,

the deplorablenefs of their condition, and

what a fad thing it mufl be to be helpleis

C 4 and

s I Cor. xiii. 6. * Heb. xili, 16.
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and friendlefs : would but they refled: that

there is fomething grievous in being obliged

to implore the help of others, and how
much more ' bleffedit is to give than to receive

:

tho' we ought to be contented if the latter of

thefe were our lot ; we ought I fay to be

contented, but we cannot be blamed, that

we are better pleafed when it is in our

power to remove or abate the miferies of

our fellow-creatures. And if we may re-

joice in the power to do good, much more
in the inclination : nay, the power is what
no one (hould defire for its own fake, and
feparate from the ufe, which ferves for no-

thing but to enhance our guilt. Wherein does

the glory of the Deity confift ? not furely

in the bare pofleffion of Almighty power,

but in the exercife of it for the good of his

creatures -, in being a benefador to mankind,

and the refuge of the weak, the neceffitous,

and the opprefTed. It is thus that God ufes

his power ; and no farther than we employ
thofe little portions of power, which he
communicates to us in the fame manner, can

we hope to pleafe him. Would we pleafe

the merciful God, it mull: be by a6ts of

mercy, '' by loo/ing the bands of wickednefs^

and undoing the heavy burdens ; by letting the

oppreffed go free^ and breaking every yoke ; by

dealing our bread to the hungry^ and bringing

the

\ A<Sts XX. 35. ^ Jfai. Iviij. 6, 7.
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the poor that are caji out to our houfe -, when

we fee the naked by covering him, and not

hiding ourfehesfrom our ownfefi. He who
needs our help and afliftance, is partaker of

the fame flefh and blood that we arej he

hath the fame nature with us, and we fhare

in all the fame infirmities with him, and

therefore cannot anfwer it to our own minds,

if we deny to fuccour him when we are able.

We are not fo vain as to think, that we are

felf-fufficient and immutable, we may need

the pity which is defired of us ; not to men-
tion our dependence upon God for every

thing : and what title can we have to the

friendfhip of God or man, if we feldom or

never do any kind and friendly adions our-

felves ? Nor fhould we be fatisfied with
fhewing kindnefs to fuch as are fallen under

want or calamity \ for

6. Whatever another man can do to

promote our welfare or happinefs, or keep off
any evil from us, without injuring himfelf,

we exped he fhould do. Nay, we think

it reafonable that he fhould be contented to

fuffer a le[jer inconvenience, and to facrifice

a /mailer intevcd of his own, when hereby

he can procure us a more than ordinary be-

nefit. It is not enough that we refrain from
doing m/, but we mufl likewife ^ do good as

we -have opportunity. And who is there that

hath

I Gal. vi. 10.
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hath not opportunity of being beneficial to

others in fome kind or other ? We are all

linked together in fociety, and mutually

dependent upon one another; and fhould

each of us mind not his own things only,

but every man alfo the things of others.

We are obliged to this, not barely as we
are members of a chrijiian^ but civil fo-

ciety : each member ought to regard the

welfare and profperity of all the reft as its

own, becaufe after this manner it would be

regarded by them. What faith the law ?

"^ Thou /halt not fee tJoy neighbour s ox or his

JJjeep go ajiray, and hide thyjelf from them^

thou fialt in any cafe bring them again to thy

brother. And if thy brother be not nigh to

thee, or if thou know him not^ then fialt thou

bring it to thine own houfe -,
and it Jhall be

with thee until thy brother feek after it^ and

thou Jhalt reflore it to him again. In like

mamterfialt thou do with every loft thing of thy

brother s. Thou mayJl not hide thyfelf ; that is,

pretend not to know any thing of it. Thou

fmlt not fee thy brother s ox, nor his afs, fall

down by the way^ and hide thyfelffrom them :

that is, take no notice of them. Thou fialt

furely help him to lift them up again. The
meaning is, " in whatever thy brother needs

" thy help, thou {halt not deny it him, when
" providence furnifhes thee with the ability."

Thus
'" Deut. xxii. i, 4.
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Thus we are to ad: in the common occur-

rences of life, and much more in things of

greater concernment. When a matt him-

felf goes aftray, it is of much greater im-

portance to him, than when his cattle or

his {heep do fo j and accordingly we fhould

do our utmoft to bring him again into the

right way. We fhould indeed feek occa-

fions of ufefulnefs, and never overlook

thofe which fall in our way, and which
we could not but obferve, if we loiJed our

neighbour as ourfehes. A felfijh fpirit is uni-

verfally a thing of evil report, and a publick

dijinterefted fpirit of good report. There is

no perfon but cenfures the one, and praifes

the other. And fhould we not then every

one endeavour to make this temper his

own ? Should we not watch againft felfifli-

nefs in ourfelves, and be fo clear-lighted as

to difcern, and fo impartial as to own the

odioufnefs of it in our felves as well as in o-

ther men ? It may fill in our way to do
another fome confiderable kindnefs j and
how can we find in our hearts to decline it ?

fhould we not rather look upon it as a fa-

vour of providence to us, that we have an
ability for fo good a work, and a call to it

;

and embrace it with the greatell readinefs ?

Suppofe we are at fome expence of time, or

pains, or money, fhould we think this an
excufe in another, when he could be greatly

pro-
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profitable to us ? and why then fhould we
efteem it a better plea in our mouths than

in theirs ? We chrifiiam have an example

which fhould {hame us out of fuch narrow

felfifh views, and make us ftudy thofe things

which are the moft excellent, and praife-

worthy. The example I mean, you will

eafily apprehend to be that of our blejfed

Saviour, who both lived and died for others,

to whom he was originally no way related

;

but voluntarily became fo : tho' in order

hereto, he was forced " to humble himfelf^

that by partaking of flefh and blood with us^

he might make us partakers of his moft in-

valuable benefit : he pleafed not himfelf but

renounced his own eafe, and all thofe things

which are moft valuable to mankind, that he

might be more extenfively ufeful by his

adions and fufferings, and by his example in

both. ° He went about doing good : p let \xsgo

and do likewife.

y. Hath another offended \is, or done us

wrong "^ we fhould not make any difficulty

to forgive him ; for fuch is the temper we
would have him be in towards us, in cafe

we were the offenders. ^Our bleffed Lord
frequently inculcates this dodrine of mutual

forbearance and forgivenefs, making it an

cflential part of his religion. When one of

his

» Philip, ii. 8, he. Heb. ii. 14, &c. " Ads x. 38.

t Luke X. 37. 1 Matt. vi. 12, 14.
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his difciples came to him and faid, ' Lord, how

oft fhalhny brother fin againji me, and I for-

give him ? tillfeven times ? Jefus faith unto

him, Ifay not unto thee untilfeven times; but un-

tilfeventy times feven : that is, without fetting

any bounds to thy felf, as often as he repents

of the offence he has committed, fo often thou

(halt be ready to forgive him ; and not up-

braid him with what is paft, if thou haft

reafon to think he is fincere in his return to

thee. Our Saviour illuftrates this command
by a parable of a fervant, who ow'd his

majler ten thoufand talents, which after ha-

ving implored his pity, his Lord franklyfor ^

gave him. Inftead of following this noble

example, the perfon thus obliged had no

compafjion upon a fellow-fervant, who ow'd
him a fmall fum, which he was not able

to pay, but immediately cafl him into

prifon till he fhould pay the debt : which
being reported to his lord, provok'd his

indignation to that degree, that he pre-

fently recall'd the favour which the fervant

had fo unworthily abufed, and exadted the

debt, which he had exprefs'd his inclination

to forgive. We are all fellow-fervants of
the fame fupreme Lord and Mafter, and we
are all deeply indebted to him, not only to

his goodnefs for the favours and benefits he
continually heaps upon us, but to his juftice,

by reafon of the innumerable fins and tranf-

greflions

I Matt, xviii, 21, &c, .
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greffions againft him, of which we are

guilty : yet he forgives us, or is ready to do
it, upon our repentance, and our forgiving

every one his brother his trefpaffes. But my
prefent argument does not fo much turn

upon what we defire that our Lord fhould

do, but what we would have our fellow-

fervcmts do to us. Whatever right we may
have to refent an offence or injury in a proper

manner and degree, no man has a right to

be implacable and unforgiving. When we
hear an apoftle of Chrift faying, ^ Dearly

beloved, avenge not yourfelves, but rather give

place unto wrath j allow room or time for

your anger to fublide again j we are to con-

fider, that as this is the language of infpira-

tion, fo likewife of natural reafon. Reafon
forbids us to be of a revengeful fpirit, we
commend the contrary, and we exped: it in

others j and therefore (hould endeavour to

be examples of it ourfelves. There may be

fome pleafure in revenge, but there is a much
greater and better pleafure in forgiving. The
pleafure of revenge belongs to the moft ma-
lignant, and diabolical fpiritsj the pleafure

of forgiving is God-like : the former is but

for a moment, the latter is lafting. A man
can never have any fatisfa^lion in doing what
his own mind difapproves, and but little

pleafure j for as foon as he comes to refledt,

the

f Rom. xii. 19.
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1

the pleafure vanifhes, and remoiTe and trou-

ble fucceed. There is hardly any one of

that unhappy temper, but he repents fooner

or later of having fulfilled the dictates of his

revenge : but when did we ever hear of a

perfon who in cool blood repented of ha-

ving pradifed lenity and forgivenefs ? I fliall

mention but one inflance more, in which

we fliould walk by this goldefi rule, and

that is,

8. In the returns of ^r^/Z/^^^d" for kind-

nefles done, or favours conferred upon us :

for tho' the benefit be never fo difintereft-

ed, and without all view to a return ; yet

no benefactor, not even the moll generous,

can help being difpleafed with ingratitude.

The reafon is, that thtfame temper of mind
difpofes a perfon to be liberal and gratefid ;

liberal and kind to others where he can be

fo, and grateful wherever others are kind to

him. The man who is ready to oblige,

will be as ready to acknowledge his obliga-

tions ; no man has a greater or more natural

abhorrence of ingratitude than he : not out

of felj-interefi, to which he is a ftranger,

but from a reBitude of heart and judgment,

which gives him an averfion for every thing

which is contrary to reafon, and unworthy
of the human nature. But then, tho' the

moft generous fouls have the quickeft dif-

cernment of the bafenefs of ingratitude, there

are
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are none who are altogether infenfible of it

in others, efpecially when they themfelves

are concerned. There is, indeed, a great

difference in the principle upon which feve-

ral perfons refent a favour in point of grati-

tude towards themfelves : one man refents

it, at leaft chiefly, becaufe the good he did

being out of oftentation, or upon felf-inte-

refted views, he lofes his aim when it is not

acknowledged, and vexes himfelf at the

difappointment ; another refents it becaufe

gratitude is in itfelf a mod amiable virtue,

and no one can be defective in it, without

being wanting to one of the moft effential

duties of life. However, let the principle

be what it will upon which we detell: ingra-

titude in another, we are taught hereby to

look home into ourfelves, and to take care

we be not guilty in our turn : we fhould

cherifh in ourfelves a grateful temper, and

guard againft the contrary ; we fhould be

forward to own the leafl kindnefs from the

meanefl perfon, even the good intention or

the good-will, fhould not be forgotten, but

wherefoever they are obferved, they call for

a return j and much more then do real be-

nefits, efpecially if they are confiderable.

We fhould be far from lefTening and under-

valuing the favours we receive, or over-

magnifying thofe we beflow. The man

who has a true greatnefs and noblenefs of

foul
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Ibul, will keep at an equal diftance from
both thefe.

Let me add, tho' it be a little out of my
way, that we fhould above all things labour

to maintain in ourfelves a grateful fenfe of

the divine benefits, which do infinitely ex-

ceed thofe we can receive from our fellow-

creatures, both in number and value. Would
we have others be grateful to us ? and fhall

we approve ourfelves ungrateful to God,
who has laid fuch obligations upon us, as we
can never lay one upon another ? Do we
make it a point of honour not to do evil for

good ? the more inexcufeable we, if we do

not make it a point of confcience to refrain

from finning againfl that God, who is con-

tinually loading us with his benefits. Let

us dwell a little upon this thought, and we
(hall feel the force of it. It is very flrange

it fhould be fo, but fo it fometimes is, that

they who are not chargeable with injujiice

and ingratitude towards a mortal man like

themfelves, do not fcruple to be guilty of

both towards the God who made them ; not

confidering, that what would be bad to-

wards men^ is inconceiveably ivorfe towards

God : for is it not an evident truth, that all

things are origi?jally from Godf fo that all

our other obligations refolve into thdfe we
are under to the Author of our beings, from
whom we have derived all our rights and

Vol. III. D advan-
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advantages j every thing which v^e enjoy,

either immediately or remotely, either as

the gift of his providence or a favour which

the fame providence hkd enabled fome other

perfon to do me. But what are thofe com-

mon mercies, however valuable in them-

felves, compared to \ho(Q fpiritual and eter-

nal bleffings, which our gracious God be-

ilows upon us, or puts us into a capacity of

obtaining ? what are all other things which
he gives me, compared with the gift of his

Son, and all the ineflimable benefits confe-

quent upon it ? and for all thefe benefits,

can I owe a lefs return than gratitude ?

Let none fay, that they are very fenfiblc

of this, and have a thankful fenfe of the

goodnefs of God to them, who at the fame

time live in the cuftomary violation of the

commandments of God, tho' it be but of

one of them : for . true gratitude does not

conjiji in words, but in aBionsi where
there ingratitude in the lowed degree of fin-

cerity, there will be love to our benefadlor,

and an endeavour to pleafe him. It is a

very juft exped:ation that man gratefully

obey the will of God, fince thefe two, gra-

titude and obedience, always go together. But
how abfurd would it found ? how plain and
fliocking would the contradidion be, {hould

we talk of a grateful rebel, an ingeniiom

linner I
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finner? thefe are ideas which cannot be

reconciled.

Having thus explained this rule of our

Saviour in feVeral inftances, which was the

fecond thing propos'd, I (hould now pro-

ceed,

III. To fhow the great reafonahlenefi

and fmgular excellency of it : but of this in

another difcourfe*

D 1 SER-
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SERMON II.

The reafonablenels and excellency

of the great Rule of Equity de-

monftrated.

Mat. vii. 12.

TTjerefore all things whatfoever ye
would that men pould do to

you^ do ye even fo to them: for
this is the law and the prophets.

IN treating this excellent rule, I undertook

to do the three following things, two of

which I have difpatch'd.

I. To fate and explain the fenfe of the

rule here given by our Saviour, for our deal-

ings with and behaviour towards one ano-

ther.

II. To apply this rule to particular in-

flances, for the fuller illuftration of it, and
that it might be more ufeful to us in the

courfe of our pradtice. It now remains,

III. That
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III. That I {how the great reafonahlenefs^

and fmgular excellency of it. I {hall treat of

thefe two diftindlly.

I. As to the reajonablenefs of doing to

others, as we would that they {liould do to us,

there are feveral confiderations which prove it.

I. The natural equality of mankind, who
are all upon a level, 'till providence make

a difference between them j and when thofe

fecondary diftindtions are introduc'd, the

things in which they differ are but trifles^

compar'd with thofe which they enjoy in

common. They may not {hare alike in the

riches and honours of the world j but they

have the fame intelledual powers and fa-

culties ; their nature is the fame, and the

happinefs the fame for which they are ulti-

mately defign'd : and upon what foundation

then does any man afTume fo much to him-

felf above his equals f his equals in refpe6l of

natural capacities, tho* not of external pof-

fefTions -, that while they arc fubjed: to this

equitable law, he {hould be excepted from

it ? nou art inexcufahle^ O man^ whojbever

thou art who thus judgejl. Art thou a man ?

and do{l thou value thyfelf upon this diflin-

ftion ? k is every one of thofe to whom thou

art joined in fociety. Iftherefore thou refpedefl

the dignity of the human nature in thy felf,

there is the like reafon why thou {hould'll

D 3
have.
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have regard to it in another. Is the perform

whom thou art capable of benefitting

or injuring but a man ? thou thy felf art no

more j thou may'fl be a richer, a greater,

or a wifer man, yet ftill thou art but a man :

thou may'ft have had opportunities of im^

proving thy faculties, and fetting thy felf

forth to greater advantages which others

have not enjoyed ; but all this, inftead of

difTolving, or weakening the obligation thou

art under to do good and not evil, does but

flrengthen it : all thefe additional privileges

to which thou art advanced above others,

are fo many motives to be kindly-affeded

towards thofe who partake of the fame na-,

ture with thy felf.

2. Men have not only thefame nature^

but Xhi^fame original. ^ The rich and the

poor meet together ; and the Lord is the maker

of them all : and therefgre 'tis, that ^ he ac-.

cepts not the perfons of princes, nor regardeth

the rich more than the poor ; becaufe they are

all the work ofhis hands. If, faith that good

man Job, ^ / dejpifed the caufe of my man-

fervant, or my maid-fervant, ivhen they

contended with me : what then foall 1 do,^

when God rifes up ? and when he vifiteth^

what then fiall I anfwer him ^ Did not he

ipho made me in the woinh^ make him f and

did

a Prov. xxii. 2. ^ Job xxxiv. 19. '^ Job xxxi,

»3— '5-
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did not one fajhion us in the womb f 'Tis

true, God is alike the creator of men and

beafts J but the beafts are not capable of

blowing this
J

as we are : if they bite and

devour one another, we cannot wonder at it -,

becaufe they have no apprehenfion of their

relation one to another, and their common
relation to the author of their beings : they

have ftrong appetites and inclinations, but no

reafon to govern them. But as for man, he

muft be ftupid indeed, funk beneath the

nature God hath given him, if he does not

know who made him j and that the fame

God who made one man, made all, and

made them to be mutually helpful to one

another. Let us farther confider, that we
have not only one and the fame maker, but

the fame common parent j we are all of the

fame family, tho' by the remotenefs of

time, and the innumerable divilions into

which this family has branched itfelf out,

it is not poffible for us to trace up our pe-

digree to our firft father.'^ He who giveth to

all life^ and breathy and all things -, hath

made of one blood all nations of men^ to dwell

on the face of the earth : being of one bloody

'tis but fit we {hould have one common rule

to ad: by in our behaviour towards one an-

other j being children of the fame father,

D 4 we

^ Afts xvii. 25, 6.
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we fhould not afFedt fuperiority over our

brethren j but make the equity of the cafe,

^nd our own jufl expedtatbns from others,

the unalterable meafures of our proceedings:

otherwife we feem to forget our common
original, and behave as if we had no relation

one to another. Is not this one ground of

that duty, which you believe others to owe
you ; even that ^ you have all one Father^ and

that one God has made you ? If fo, the fame

confideration will prove the obligation mu-
tual, and that you owe others the fame ge-

neral regard, which they owe you.

3. The principle oifelf-love is common to

mil men : if we love ourfelves fo do others ;

if we are carried to feek our own intereft and

happinefs fo are they. There is no difference

in this refpedl between men, whatever there

may be in fome others. It is pofTible one

man may have a jufler notion of his true

happinefs than another, and may not be

f\vallowed up by a regard to himfelf, as too

many in the world are : but whatever no-^

tions of happinefs men have, and in what-

ever ways and methods they purfue it, hap-

pinefs is what they all aim at. Neither can

a man be indifferent as to the events, which
will befal him, the condition he is in, and

the ufagc he meets with. We are pleafed

with one fort of behaviour, and difpleafed

with

I Mai. ii. 10.
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with another j becaufe one is agreeable to

our felf-love^ and the view we have to our

own intereft, the other lies contrary to it.

Well then, fince felfhve does thus polTefs

the hearts of all men, 'tis but reafonable that

whatever is juft in itfelf, and we are promp-
ted by felfhve to defire from others, we
{hould readily yield to them, remembering

that they are formed in this particular ex-

actly as we are : that our lives and the fe-

veral comforts of them, are not dearer to us

than theirs are to them. Perhaps, I may
be apt to fancy, that the obligations which
others are under to obferve a right behaviour

towards me, and to aflift me in the defign

I have to make myfelf happy, do not fo

much arife from thofe things which are in

common between us; to wit, that we have

the fame nature and the fame original, as

from fomething peculiar to myfelf. It may
be, I am placed higher in life than they are

;

providence has been kinder to me, or at

leaft more liberal of its external favours than

it has been to them : and therefore while

I overlook them, and take no care how I

treat them, I have caufe to be angry with
them, if they do the leaft thing to offend

me. But let me refled: never fo little, and
I Ihall find there's nothing but felflove can

make me reafon after this partial manner;

and confequendy, that if felf-kve will jufify

me
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me in fuch a regardlefs behaviour towards

others, they having the {2i\n^felf-love, will

be juftifiable, tho' they fhould return me
the fame ufage. It cannot be more linreafon-

able that felf-love {hould render them neg-

ligent and unconcerned about the intereft of

any but themfelves, than it is xhsAfelf-love

fhould have this effed: upon me. On the

other hand, it is not more reafonable that

others {hould conlider that Ijam a creature

capable of happlnefs, and naturally delirous

of it, and fhould therefore refrain from all

fuch actions as would break in upon the

peace and quiet of my life ; and not only fb,

but fhould be helpful to me as they have

opportunity, in my attainment of the end

which I propofe to myfelf : this is not more
reafonable in them with regard to me, than

it is, that I fhould live upon the fame terms

with them ; lince they are feeking after hap-

pinefs as well as I, and can no more than I

be contented with deceitful and injurious

treatment. I fhall only add, that ?iature,

which inflruds every man to preferve him-?

felf, cannot be fuppofed to teach any man
to hurt another ; becaufe upon this fuppo-

fition it muft di(5tate contrary things. The
didtate of nature is this ; that every man
be folicitous for his own prefervation. But

now, that any one man fhould be capable

of preferving himfelf, if every man was an

enemy
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^nemy to others, or adled as fuch, would be

abfolutely impoflible : nature therefore, or

reafoji, pot propofing things impoflible or

contradidory, muft direft every individual

to feek his own intereft in a way conliftent

with the intereft of his fellow-creatures, ancj

conducing to it ; becaufe in this way alone

the happinefs of every individual is a thing

poffible. So much for the reafonablenefs of

ths rule, The next thing to be fhown, is,

2. The great excellency of it. And here

the following particulars deferve our conli-r

deration.

I. It is a rule always at hand; every man
carries it about with him. We need not be

at a lofs how we are to adt in any affair,

which concerns others as well as ourfelves,

having little elfe to do but to retire a mo-
ment into our own hearts, and examine

how it is there. What does reafon did:ate,

fuppoiing a change of circumllances ? let

me not fay that this is what I do not know,

for the thing is plain enough in itfelf j what

is juft, and lovely, and praife-worthy, and

what is not. And as this is plain enough

jn itfelf, fo if I will but give myfelf leave

to think, and bring the matter home to my
own cafe, I have that affection and regard

for myfelf, that whatever is reafonable for

others to do in refped: of me, I fliall be able

^learly to difcern, at leaft in all ordinary cafes.

Now
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Now as filflovey which is a quick-fighted

afFedion, will render it next to impoffible

that I fhould not be fenfible of the obliga-

tions which others are under to adl after this

or that manner, when they are plainly obli-

ged thus to aft, my rule is eafy and obvious

how I ought to behave towards others. For

fince there is no difficulty in the thing itfelf,

that I may not make a difficulty where there

is none, I am to imagine his rights, pro-

perty, and interefts to be in the fame fcale

"Cvhich mine are in, and then I (hall fee

what weight I ought to allow them. And
muft not this be owned to be a very great

advantage to a rule, that we may whenever

we will apply to it ? This is the very cafe

here; we are every moment under the in-

fluence o^ felf-love 'y felf-love will let us

upon ftudying the duties of other men to-

wards us, nor fliall we be long in finding

out thofe they really owe us ; having done

which, let us only call to mind, that difco-

vering another man's duty, we have found

out our own, and our way is plain before

us. But is there not fome danger while we
are fettling the duties of other men, of car-

rying the matter too far, fo as to fancy that

to be their duty, which is not ? It may be

fo : but even in this cafe the rule holds good,

that we owe to others whatever we think, in

the fame circumflances, they would owe to

us.
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us. To avoid both extremes of expecfling

too much, and doing too little, to which we
are alike prone, the beft method I know,
is this ; while we are ftating our expeda-
tions from others, to confider what they
may juflly expe(ft from us in the like circum-
flances ; for fo much, and no more, may
we expea- from them. And, on the other
hand, when we are enquiring what we owe
to them, to refled: on what we would tliey

fhould do unto us j fince whatever we would
that they {hould do to us, the fame wc are
to do to them.

2. It is a rule which carries its own en-
forcement with it : it is not a mere notion,
which tho' never fo evident, might make
little or no impreffion, as often as the paffions
lay on the other fide. But we do, in a man-
ner, feel the convidllon

; felf-love, as well as
reafon, pleads the caufe of our neighbour

:

and tho' reafon may plead without being
much regarded, y^t felf-kve cannot be de-
nied fo eafily. Hence is that fecret pain
and felf-difpleafure, when men have aded
unkindly or unjuftly towards others, unlefs
by cuftom they have, in a great meafure,
deftroyed the fenfibility of their minds, as
well as extinguifh'd the light of them. It
is not only that reafon condemns them, but
felflonje raifes uneafy reflexions within. He
who does an unjult thing, cannot forbear

thinking
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thinking (till he is harden'd to it) this is not

as I would be done ^ j and this is fuch a

thought as a man cannot well be eafy un-

der : by this means the ruk comes with a

peculiar force and weight upon the con-

Icience, fo that we muft offer violence to

our nature before we can refift it. By the

way, let us obferve the wifdom of God in

fo framing us, that even felf-love fhould

lead us to be benevolent j for fo it really does,

while we keep it within its proper bounds.

There are two inclinations which, among

many others, the author of our nature has

planted in our fouls j the one is an inclination

to purfue our own happinefs, the other an in-

clination to purfue the happinefs of other men.

Nor do thofe two inclinations cla{h and in-

terfere one with the other, any more than the

objedts of them. The happinefs of the whole

is not inconfiflent with the happinefs of par-

ticular perfons, but includes it ; and confe-

quently, no man, by aiming at the general

good, can be an enemy to his own. Yet

more, felf-love is not barely reconcileable

with benevolence ; but where it is not hin-

der'd by falfe notions, embraces it, by mak-

ing it neceffary, for the fake of our own
eafe, that wt fhould do to others as we
would they ihould do to us.

3. The excellency of this rule appears in

its being univerfal. It contains a fummary
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of the duties of the fecond table ; and is the

foundation of all that God has commanded
us in refpedt of our behaviour one towards

another. So our bleffed Saviour himfelf tells

us, that this is the law and the prophets

:

that is,

1

.

T H E fubjlance of all which is de-

livered in the law^ or inculcated by the pro-

phets is this : and,

2. This is one principal deftgn of the

revelations of God to mankind in the law

and by the prophets.

I. This is th.Q fubjlance of all which is

delivered in the law, or inculcated by the

prophets. The whole of what we meet

with in the revelation which God has made
to mankind, relating to the duties of man
to man, amounts to this ; that every man
do that and nothing elfe to others, which

he would that they (hould do to him.

The law and the prophets fpeak this language,

^ Thoufialt love thy neighbour as thyfelf. s He
hathfiewed thee, O 7nan, what is good -, and

what does the Lord thy God require of thee^

but to dojuftly, and to love mercy, and to walk

humbly with thy God ^ And as the law and

the prophets fay this, fo they fay no more
than this. Of the ten commandments,

fix immediately regard the duties between

men and men 5 and (hould we go them
over

[ Levit. xix. 18. « Mic. vi. 8.
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over one by one, we (hould find them all

comprehended in this one rule, Whatfoever

thou wouldeji, or ivoulde/i not that another

Jhould do to thee, xhzXthoupjak, ot Jhalt not,

do to him. As to the five laft command-
ments, there can be no difpute 5 it being

evident at firft fight, that no one who ob-

fcrves this rule, can be guilty of murder^

adultery, theft, falfe-witnefs, or even cauet~

ing what belongs to another ; fince all thefe

are actions which no man would be willing

to have pradlifed towards himfelf. No one

would willingly be injured in his body, or

relations, or good-name, or outward eftate

:

the guarding and fecuring of which was the

defign of thefe feveral commandments. And
confequently no one will injure in any of

thefe refpeds, who governs himfelf in all

his dealings by this rule of equity. The
fifth commandment may to fome appear not

fo eafily reducible to this rule. The com-
mand, you know, is, honour thyfather and

thy mother ; under which, all the duties be-

tween fuperiors and inferiors are fuppofed to

be included by way of analogy, or fimilitudc

of reafon. Now it may be afked, how the

rule can have place here, where the duties

to be performed are diflferent? Superiors

©wing one fort of duty to their inferiors,

and inferiors another fort to their fuperiors.

Of what fervice can it be in this cafe, to

be
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be told, that we ought to do to others what-

ever we would that they fliould do to us ?

Can children have any diredllon from hence,

how they ought to behave towards their

parents ? or parents how they ought to

carry it towards their children ? fervants to

their mafters, or mafters to their fervants?

fubje6ls to their prince, or princes to their

fubjeds ? The fame may be faid of huf-

bands and wives. There are peculiar duties

on each fide ; and how then can the duties

on one fide be a rule for the other ? In

anfwer to this objection, I might obferve

here, as I did in explaining the riile^ that

however different the relation be in which
we ftand to others, from that which they

bear to us, we may put the cafe of a mutual

change in thefe relations : fo that on this

fuppofition, we {hall be related to them af-

ter the fame manner that they really are to

us, and that the fame man may, in refped:

of different perfons, at once fuftain feveral

relations ; which two things alone will folve

all the cafes of relative duties by this rule

:

much more when a farther obfervation,

which I made in explaining the rule, is ad-

ded, viz, we would have all to be kindly

affedied towards us ; for if we loved in like

manner as we would be beloved, this affec-

tion will teach men, whatever diverfity

there is in the relations between them, to

VoL.ni, E fuit
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fuit their demeanour to thefe various rela-

tions. But without infifting upon thefe

things, I (hall farther take notice, that in

the greateft variety of relations, this rule

may be made ufeful, if we only confider,

that we would have all other perfons dis-

charge the duties of the relations they

have to us, whatever they are. Thus
fervants and children would have ma-
ilers and parents to acft fuitably to thefe re-

lations, that is, with humanity, condefcen-

tion and tendernefs : this being fo, the rule

is plain, that we, on our parts, fhould be

mindful of the relation we bear to them,

and the duties thence refulting j that is, fer-

vants and children, {hould behave as fer-

vants and children, becaufe thev would have

their mafters and parents to do in all things,

as thefe names oblige them to do. In like

manner, parents and mafters fhould reafon

with regard to their children and fervants ;

and the fame fhould be done by perfons in

all other relations. They fhould refled; how
apt they fliould be to blame all thofe, who
are wanting to their duties attending their

relations, and then bring the matter home
to themfelves, and fay :

" Thus faul-

" ty and blameable fhall I be, if I prove
" forgetful of the duties arifing from the
" relation in which I ftand to others." By
the way, it will be delerving our obfer-

2 vation.
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vation, that if we follow the fame train of
thinking, we may demonftrate the obli-

gation we are under to the duties of godli-

nefs i fuch as the fear, and reverence, and
love, and worfliip of the fupreme Being j

obedience to his laws, and an intire refigna-

tion to his providence : all thefe, I fay, may,
with the greateft plainnefs be demonftrated,

in the fame way of arguing. For do we
not naturally and univerfally defire that the

dealings of God with us {hould be agreea-

ble to the charad:er and relation of an all-

wife, all-powerful, all-gracious Creator ?

and do we not farther believe that they are

and always will be fo, becaufe it is fit and
proper that they fhould ? for God having

the cleared knowledge of what is fit and
proper, and not the leaft temptation to 2jdi

contrary to it, will always certainly do that

which is beft. And fhall not this fuggeft a

thought how fit and neceflfary it is that we
who rely upon God's adting conformably to

his nature and titles, in doing all neceflary

on his part towards making us happy, fhould

on our part be very careful not to overlook

our relation to God, as his creatures, depen-

dent upon him for our beings, and every

thing valuable belonging to them ; and
our character as ignorant of many things,

and naturally indigent of all, yet rcafonable

and intelligent ? And what are the duties be-

E 2 longing
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longing to fuch a nature and fuch relations,

but thofe before mentioned, reverence, wor-

fbip, love, Cft". ? v^hich for this very rea-

fon we fhould be very punctual in perform-

ing : otherwife, tho* God is our creator, and

a moft merciful creator, we {hall have no

ground either of wonder or complaint, if for

our wilful deficiencies in the duties we owe
him, he withdraw the tokens of his favour

from us, and leave us to reap the fruits of

our own doings.

2. This is ovic principal defign of God's

having revealed himfelf in the law and by

the prophets. All his revelations have been

intended to promote the pra(5tice of morali-

ty in the feveral branches of it. There is no

doubt, that God has had other ends in view

befides this : as, for example, to preferve the

true knowledge and worihip of himfelf in

the world. But if this lail was one end,

the infl:rud:ing men in their duty to each

other, and prevailing with them to difcharge

it, was another ; and, which is more, thefe

ends were defigned mutually to promote

each other. The pradice of virtue was to

lead to the practice of religion ; and religion

was given to enforce all the obligations of

moral virtue. The brighter difcoveries

which God has made of his nature, and the

more pure and uncorrupted the worfhip

which he required j the greater probability

was
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was there, that they who were influenced by

thefe as they ought to be, who were brought

to fear and love God, and worfhip him with

true devotion of heart, would not be want-

ing in the duties of juftice and charity to-

wards men. The commandments which

have an immediate refped: to God, are

placed firft, not only on account of their

greater dignity, but becaufe of the tendency

they have to prepare the mind for the duties

of the fecond table. In (hort, the great

corruption of mankind, not only in refpedt

of the principles of religion, but alfo of

the duties of morality, was the reafon of

God's revealing himfelf by the law and the

prophets. Seeing them filed with all wi-

righteoufnefs^ God did at fiindry times^ and

in divers manners, fpeak to them by Mofes

and the prophets, and at laft by his own
Son ; the delign of the gofpel being the fame

as that of the law and the prophets, as we
learn from the exprefs words of an infpired

writer, ^ that the grace of God, which has

appeared bringing fahation to all men, teaches

us to ^«y all ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, and

to livefoberly, righteoufly and godly in thepre^

fent world. It was not only to teach men
godlifiefs, but foh'iety and righteoufnefs too,

that the grace of God appeared bringi?tg

fahation 'j as indeed there is no falvation

E 3 without
*> Tit. ii. II, 12.
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without them. Would not juftice, and e-^

quity, and univerfal love, and kindnefs have

been neceflary virtues in a ftate of inno-

cence ? could men have been innocent or

happy without them ? and what {hould

^ake thefe virtues lefs neceffary in our fallen

ilate ? It can never be that the grace of God
fhould make them needkfs, which fupplies

us with new motives and encouragements to

them. Does not th? kindnefs and love of

God our Saviour teach us not merely to bs

juft, but kind, and charitable, and beneficent

one towards another ? and i^iuft not every

new motive to any duty lay us under a greater

obligation to it ? and can we fafely negledt

that to which we are fo ftrongly obliged ?

They mufthave a very peculiar way ofreafon-

ing, in which 'tis pity there {hould be any to

follow them, who can fuppofe that the law

oi nature^ the law of Mojh^ and the wri^

tings of the pj^ophets^ did fo require, and infift

upon men's refpedively performing adts of

juftice and charity, as not to be fatisfied

without it J and yet that thefe things may
be difpenfed with under the gofpel, which

frequently recommends them, and prefTes

them upon us by confiderations of the

greateft weight : yet, if fome men fay true,

without making them the conditions of fal-

vation. What is this but a plain contra-

flidion ? that tho' no man under the law of

nature^
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nature, or the law of Mofes, could obtain

the favour of God, without the conftant

performance of moral duties ; and tho' God
loves righteoufnefs as much now as he ever

did, and has given all thofe to whom he has

revealed himfelf in the gofpel, greater reafon

than they had before to love it ; yet he will

accept fome perfons without it -, or, at beft,

that he fets very light by it, in comparifon

of the prefumptuous confidence of their be-

ing the ele6l of God, and reliance upon
the merits and righteoufnefs of Chrift,

which they call faith j and ftiff adherence to

fome opinions for which they can give little

or no reafon, which they mifcal zeal for

gofpel truth ? However fuch perfons may
deceive themfelves, we may well think our
Saviour did not give this rule to his hearers,

Whatever ye would that men Jhould do to you

^

thefame do ye alfo to them ; and then, in

order to enforce it, tell them, that was the

law and tht pr(yphets j that after all, we fhould

conclude, that tho' this was law, yet it was
not gojpel. I freely own, that among dm-
fiians there can be no fuch thing as true

genuine morality without faith ; and I will

make no fcruple to add, that it is every

whit as impoffible, that there (hould be
true faith without morality. Thefe things

God hath joined j and what God has joined

E e 4 together,
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together, let no man prefume to put afun-

der.

4. Th e great excellency of this rule may
be proved by the coniideration of the mani-

fold advantages which would flow from the

conftant and univerfal obfervation of it. The
world would be a much more comfortable

abode than it now is, and wear quite ano-

ther face, if all the inhabitants of the world,

high and low, rich and poor, were care-

ful to fet this rule before them. We (hould

have no complaints of men one againft the

other, and all thefe complaints ceafing, they

would not be (<i apt to complain againft

providence. For in reality it is not nature

nor providence which is unkind to us 5

but we who are unkind one to another,

and give occafion of fears, cares, and for-

rows, which would not otherwife have any

being. Let us make the fuppofal, that man-
kind did not lay fnares for one another j that

no man fought another's hurt, but every

man the good of his neighbour, and did all

in his power to promote it ; that each could

call what he had his own, and at the fame

time ufed and enjoyed it as if it was not

his own only, but a common good -, that

whatever help any one needed, he was fure

of having ; and that there were no other

dangers and evils but fuch as did neceflarily

arife from the indigence, and weaknefs, and

I
"

imper-
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imperfedion of the prefent ftate : let us

fuppofe all this, and then think with our-

felves, what a change this would make in

our condition, and how much to our advan-

tage. Now this is no more than would
actually take place, if all men in all their

actions were guided by this excellent rule.

There would then indeed be peace on earth ;

and in fuch a ferene and peaceful feafon, there

would be room for all the fruits of holinefs

and piety to grow up to greater perfedion.

With peace, religion would flourifh, and
every thing which tended to make mankind an
happy race of beings, even fuch as God de-

ligned them to be in their creation : they

would have more time to apply themfelves

to the exercifes of contemplation, and know-
ledge, and virtue ; a greater relilh for ratio-

nal, moral, and divine pleafures ; and be
more aflifting to each other in the attainment

of everlafting happinefs and glory ; the peace

and tranquillity of the world without would
be attended with peace and fatisfattion in

every man's own breaft : in fhort, heaven

would be begun upon earth, for in heaven all

is peace, and harmony, and good will ; and
the more of thefe are brought down upon
the earth, the more there is of heaven. And
what can more evidently demonftrate the

Jingular excellency of this rule, than {uch a

view
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view as this of the many happy confequences

which would reward the obfervation of it ?

Let me now briefly apply this fubjeft.

I. We here fee how well reafcn and

religion agree in refpedt of the duty and hap-

pinefs of man. Does not God and reafon re-

quire the fame thing of us ? what one has

made neceflary to our happinefs prefent and

future, has not the other too ? From whence

I infer, that fince the things commanded by

God are reafonable, we not only J77ay^ but

ought to confider the reafonablenefs of them.

It is to me furprizing how any can think,

as I doubt too many do, that they do God
and religion good fervice by refolving the

whole duty of man into the mere ahfolute

will and pleafure of God. To the queftion,

why ought we to do and forbear this and

that ? they don't love to have any other an-,

fwer returned, but this fhort one, becauie

God will have it fo. And without doubt

this is a very good reafon, and ought to fa-

tisfy, tho' we had no other ; fince we may
be confident if God requires any thing,

there is good reafon for his doing it, tho*

that reafon may not be obvious to us. But

I hope there is no di(honour done to God or

religion, when the duties enjoined upon us

are apparently reafonable, to fhow men that

they are fo. I hope there is, to fay- the

leafl
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Jeaft, no harm in ' reafoning with men con-

cerning temperance
J righteoufnefs^ and Sijudg^

fiient to come^ in order to convince them,

that all the ways of God are equals his com-

mands holy^ and jiift^ and good -, not merely

becaufe they are his commands, but in their

own nature, and becaufe of their agreement

with the nature which God hath given us.

But I (hall not content my felf with faying,

that there is no harm in giving men fuch

a reprelentation ofreligion ; lince, according

to my notion of things, we cannot exprefs our

value for religion in any other way fo well,

as in this ; unlels it be by the chearful per-

formance of all its duties, which, I am ve-

ry well fatisfied, is more promoted by con-

ceiving of religion as a reajonable fervice,

than by having contrary apprehenfions of it.

Is not the /ow of God the mod excellent

part of all religion ? and next to that, if it

be not the fame thing with it, the love of

that which is good, and God-like ? and
what are the notions of God which are mofl
adapted to beget and cherifli the love of him
in the hearts of men ? thofe which only

fet before \x%\}i\& fo^ereigiity 2xA independency

of the Almighty^ his fipreme dominion I'nd

irrefiftable power j or thofe which :ho'

they omit not a proper regard to thefe •-

tributes, yet dwell chiefly upon ^Quidoin
and

\ Ads xxiv. 25.
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and goodnefs of God ? his wifdom in fuit-

ing his laws to the nature and circumftances

of rational and free beings ; and his goodnefs

in making the happinefs of his creatures the

end of his difpenfations, and not the difplay

of his abfolute fovereignty ? I am much mis-

taken if this be not the readieft way to pro-

mote the affection of divine love, and to make
the facred fire burn always bright and clear.

A N D as the love of God, fo likewife the

love of that which is good, and will render

us like to God, and well-pleafing in his

fight, is moft nouriflied and encreafed by the

fame means : not by making all the goodnefs

of whatever God has commanded, to confifl

in God's having commanded it ; but alfo in

the reafonablenefs and abfolute neceffity of

the things themfelves. This, at leaft, is the

cafe as to the duties of fobriety, righteouf-

nefs and godlinefs in general ; they are in-

trinfically good, and therefore commanded,

and to be lov'd for the fame reafon as they

are commanded, that is, becaufe they are in-

trinfically good. It is true, we are farther

to love and pradtife our duty, becaufe it is

the command of God. But then let us carry

this in our remembrance, that even obe-

dience to God muft be refolved into the

reafon of the thing : fince we are therefore

to obey him, becaufe it is reafonable, as we
are his creatures, and entirely dependent

upon
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1

upon him for all we enjoy or hope for, as

well as upon other accounts. As long there-

fore as we do not exclude the confideration of

the will and authority of God, we cannot

be made too fenfible of the reafonablenefs

of every part of our duty 3 nor be blamed if

we employ our thoughts about fuch things

as manifeftly declare the reafonablenefs of it.

There is no queflion, that all true chriftians

will do what is right and juft, even in com-
pliance with the dictates and inclinations of

the new nature of which they are made par-

takers : but then it cannot be denied, that

when they do it not only out of inclination,

but with a clear difcernment of the beauty

and excellency of it, the fatisfadlion will be

double } and they will be conftant and vigo-

rous in the practice, as well as lefs apt to

miftake in particular cafes, where the temp-
tation is ftrong on the other fide. In a word,

our blefled Saviour appeals to the reafon of

the thing, when he faith, whatfoever things

ye would fnen jhould do to you, the fame alfo

do ye to them. And his apoftle St. Paul does

the like, when writing to the Philippians,

he faith, ^ Finally^ brethren^ whatfoever things

are true, whatfoever things are venerable,

juji, lovely, and ofgood report ; if there be any

praife, tf there be any virtue, think on thefe

things. In which* words, he does not only

reckon

^_ Philip, iv. 8.
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reckon up thofe feveral properties of a vir-

taoLis life arid converfation, as the marks
by which we are to know it; but plainly

mentions them as the reafons and ground

of our choice. We are to think on, and

chufe thefe things^ that are venerable, and

lovely, and the like, for this very reafon,

tliat they are true, and venerable, and juft,

and pure, and lovely, and of good re-

port.

2. We may from hence learn, how much
the great and ever-bleflcd God tenders the

happinefs of man. It is becaufe he loves us^

that he would have us love one another.

He therefore prefcribes thefe rules both by
the light of nature^ and in his written word^

relating to the behaviour of men one towards

another ; which, if obferved as they ought

to be, have a manifeft tendency to promote

the happinefs of human focieties, and to fit

men for the more perfed: and excellent hap-

pinefs of a future ilate. Certainly were not

God a lover of man, were not the happineft-

of this his creature his defign in giving him
a being, in the powers and faculties with

which he has endowed him, and the com-
mands he has laid upon him, he would not

have made thofe things his duty, and placed

fuch a ftrefs upon his ^performing them,

without which he cannot be happy either

here or hereafter. What are thofe things by

which
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which we may hope to pleafe God ? they

are thofe very things by which we con-

tribute to one another's happinefs. Now as

his requiring thefe things fliows that he is

pleafed with them ; fo his being pleafed

with our doing thefe things, which are the

foundation of our happinefs, is an evident

proof of his being plealed with our happinefs.

Let this therefore be confidered as one in-

ftance, among many, of God's kind affec-

tion to our race; I mean, his commanding
us to be kind and afFedionate one towards

another, and making it the condition of his

favour that we are fo. Do we pray, that

* God would forgive us our trejpajes f in

vain do we hope to be heard, unlefs we for-

give them that trefpafs againji us. As a father

pitieth his children, and giveth them fuch

things as their neceflities require, would
we have God to deal with us, beftowing on

us his holy Spirit, and all other good things

needful for us. It is true, he is ready to do
all this, as our Saviour informs us, in the

verfes before the text. But then, from the

connection of the text with them, we are

taught, that as we would have God to ad:

like 2i father towards us, we muft remember
to treat one another as brethren : Therefore,

faith Chrift, that is, becaufe your Father

which is in heaven will give good things to

them

\ Matth. vi. 12, 14.
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them that afk him ; therefore all things what-

foever ye 'would that men Jhould do to you,

thefame do ye alfo to the?n : imitate the good-

nefs of God, in doing good one to another,

and expedl not to receive good from God
any farther than you are ready to do good to

men. Neither let any one think it a diminu-

tion of the goodnefs and love of God, that

he annexes his favour to this condition

;

for it is the quite contrary : the condition

itfelf being fuch, as to difcover the great re-

gard which a gracious God has to our hap-

pinefs, as well as the reward he will beftow

upon them who fulfil it. Happinefs is the

reward, and the condition of this reward is

our contributing, as we are able, to our own
happinefs, and to that of our fellow-crea-

tures. Suffer me therefore once again to

take notice of this, and to call upon you to

take fpecial notice of it as an example and

proof of the love of God to mankind, that

to do to otl:>ers as we would they Jhould do

to us ; or, which is the fame, to k-ve our

7ieighhoiir as ourfehes, (liould no lefs than the

love of God himfelf be declared to be the

law and the prophets. For why is this fo

much infifted upon, but becaufe of its ten-

dency to promote our peace and happi-

nefs }

3. Since it is fo, that our Saviour has

added the ilamp of his authority to this,

which
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which was before a dictate of reafon j fo that

it comes from God not only as inltrusfting

us by the hght of our own minds, but by

the mouth of his fon : fince this is mani-

fellly the cafe, and we can have nothing to

objedl to the diredtion here given us, let us

determine, that by the grace of God, we
will keep clofe to this rule in every part of

our future condudl ; that, whether otrisrs

do or do not make this the meafure of tlieir

behaviour towards us, we will obferve it in

all our tranfadions and converfes with tliem -,

that upon no account whatfoever we will

think ourfelves difpenfed from it. That we
may thus do, and be blelfed, I lliall leave with

you a imtvce and a dircclkn. The m::he
is the credit that we fliall hcrebv brin^ to re~

ligion J and this is fuch a motive that no one,

who has a value for religion, can be fup-

pofed to flight. It were well if fome men,

who iland up for the honour of Ckri/} and his

gcfpel, in other refpeds, would confult it in

this. How exceedingly relig^ion futfers by
the contrar)^ is eafy to be obferved. Men
may boaft as much as they pleafe of their

fpiritual attainments, their experiences, their

communion with God ; as long as they ap-

pear to trangrefs the duties of morality^ the

world, inlfead of giving any heed to all thtir

high pretenlions, as indeed they do not dc-

ferve it, will only look upon them as bspo-

VoL. III. F crite^
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crites or enthufafis : whereas when a chrift^

ian is all of a piece, and with piety towards

God, and zeal for the honour of the Re-

deemer, joins the pra<5tice of iinivefal righte^

oufnefs and charity ^ his example carries fuch

conviiStion with it, as forces men to acknow-

ledge that religion mufl; be an excellent

thing, which produces fuch good fruit.

The direBion is, that we would labour

to get a right notion of what is properly

cdXXtdifelf-intereji. Every man's own hap-

pinefs is his firft concern : but wherein does

the true intereft and happinefs ofman confift ?

in the things of the /^^^ or of the foul? of

time or eter?jity ? Surely not in the former,

but the latter. Let me therefore begin here,

with the purfuit of my own intereft and hap-

pinefs, as it refpeds my better part, and my
everlafling flate : the good confequence of

this will be, that having this apprehenlion of

my true interefi-, I (hall find that my felf-

intereft, and the intereft of other men, da
not at all interfere. Our worldly intereft

may do fo 3 but our real^ our nobleft in-

tereft cannot. And fince thefe things can-

not, where is the temptation to do any thing

unjuft or uncharitable, in order to promote

my private intereft j lince the intereft I pro-.

mote by fuch means can, at moft, be only

of the prefent lifej not my fpiritual and

^verlafting intereil: } this fuffers more by every

aa:
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a(5t of injuftice, than the worldly intereft of

the perfon I injure can pofTibly do. Thus,

by forming a right notion of my true intereft

and happinefs, I ftiall free myfelf from the

temptation of doing to others, in matters of

a temporal nature, what I would not that

they Ihould do to me ; which is one ad-

vantage gain'd by it : as another is this, that

I fhall extend this rule to fpiritual as well as

temporal concerns ; fo as to think myfelf

obliged by it to do good to the fouls of men,
as I have ability and opportunity, and be

aftiftant to them in their attainment of ever-

lafting happinefs and falvation.

F 2 SER.
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SERMON III.

Of the Caufes of Mens Inconftancy

in Religion.

Hos E A vi. 4.

Ephraim^ what jhall I do unto

thee P yuJahy what Jhall I do

unto thee P for your goodnefs is

as a morning cloudy and as the

early dew it goeth away,

THIS chapter begins with an invitation

to repentance : C^me^ and let iis return

unto the Lord, for he hath torn, and he will

heal us ; he hath fmitten, and he will bind us

up. As I/rael had revolted from Judah, fet-

ting up a government and worfliip of their

own
J fo both Ifrael and Judah had revolted

from God by their idolatry, and a very great

depravity of manners. For this, God faw
fit to viiit them from time to time with na-

tional
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tional judgments and calamities, in order

to bring them to a fenfe of their duty, and

the things which belonged to their peace,

before it was too late. As yet the fentence

was not gone forth againfl them, which is

the ground of the promife or engagement

the prophet here makes them in the name
of Gfod, that the puni(hment of their fins,

if they made right ufe of it, fhould be quick-

ly followed with the forgivenefs of them.

This is the meaning of thefe figurative expref-

fions of God's healing them, and bindijig them

up : and fo likewife of thefe words, ver. 2.

After two days he will revive us j in the third

day he will raife us up j and we fiall live in

hisfight. Tho' our condition, to an eye of

fenfe, adiiftitted of as little hope, as that of a

perfon no longer numbred among the living j

yet Ihould we foon fee an happy change in

the difpenfations of providence, if there was

but that change which there ought to be

in our temper and manners : then fhall we
know if we follow on to know the Lord. His
going forth is prepared as the morning, and he

Jloall come unto us as the raifi ; as the latter and
the former rain upon the earth. To know the

Lord,\s explained by difcharging the duties of
a virtuous and a good life, Jer. xxii. 1 6. And
if in this fenfe of the word, they perfevered

in their endeavours to know God, that is, to

imitate and obey him, they {hould then

F 3 find
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find that as ' their path was like the morning

light, which Jhineth more and more unto the

perfeB day ; (o would the favour and loving-

kindnefs of God towards them be as refreih-

ing as the light of the morning, and not lels

welcome and feafonable than tho^QJhowers of
rain, which fall before feed-time and harveft.

Then come in the words of the text, O
'Ephraim, what Jhall I do unto thee ^ &c. In

which God expreifes the very little probabi-

lity there was of a thorough repentance, and

effectual reformation, upon account of their

fcklenefs and i?iconftancy in that which is

good. If they refblved well, and did well

fometimes ; yet it was only 2ifit of devotion,

which was foon over. It was not long be-

fore they repented of their repentance, or

adted as if they did. Their goodnefs was

not like the morning light, which not only

continues, but is flill advancing ; but like the

morning cloud, which the fun, as he rifes,

difpels : and if it be farther compared to the

early dew, it is not in allufion to its property

2&fruitful, but as vanifding. Like the morn-

ing light, the mercy of God vifited them from

on high, and his inflrudions and admoni-

tions diflilled as the dew ; like the morning

cloud, their gratitude to God was vain and

empty; and their beft purpofes and difpofi-

tions as tranficnt as the dew. If the kings of

Ifrael

* Prov. iv. 1 8.
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Ijrael2X any time did that which was right

in the fight of the Lord^ they foon returned

to evil J
and it was the fame with the kings

and people of Jndah : that reformation

which began in the reign of Jofiah^ inftead

of being carried to greater perfection, and

farther eftablilhed by his fon and grandfon,

in their time came to nothing. Examples

of this might be eafily found in other na-

tions, in which religion is often in a very

variable ftate.

But the obfervation I fliall draw from

hence, and briefly prolecute, is concerning

the general inconftancy of mankind, with re-

fpedl to their pious refolutions and good ad:i-

ons : not of nations and bodies of men, tho'

the words are primarily to be underflood of

the collc(3:ive body of the Jews ; but of fin-

gle perfons, in whom we frequently fee it ex-

emplified : their convidions die away, their

refolutions prove abortive; \hty run well^ but

don't continue-, begin to build, but leave their

work unfmijloed. This is a moil unhappy

cafe, as dangerous and fatal as it is common.
For which reafon I (hall not think I mif-

employ my own time or yours, while we
confider,

I. Th E caufes of this wretched inconftancy.

II. The certainty that thefe ineffeSlive

purpofes of amendment, thefe mere begin-

F 4 ingi
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ings and imfuccefsful attempts to become
good, will not be accepted inftead of true re-

pentance and holinefs of life. And,

IJI. Th e method we (hould take, if we
would not only make fome entrance upon
.the ways of religion, but^o on in them, and

hold out Xo the end.

I. Le t us ferioufly confider what may be

the caufeoi this wretched inconjiancy in re-

ligion to which mankind are fo generally

fubieft. Why is it, that fo ma?7y (perhaps

we might fay all enjoying the gofpel) in one

part or other of their lives are convinced of

their duty, their danger, their intereft, and

feemingly well inclined to behave as this

conviction diredls ; and yet fo few actually

perform what almoft all refolve and pur-

pofe ? is it becaufe they have no power, or

no encouragement to do otherwife ? we may
be fure that neither of thefe is the reafon.

Becaufe where there is no power at all, there

is no fin-, and where there is no incourage-

ment to exert the power we have, if we
are not altogether without fin, yet we feem

to have fuch an excufe for our fins, as takes a-

way much the greateft part of their guilt.

One reprefents God as the author of fin,

the other as wanting in goodnefs and love to

his creatures ; which God forbid we (hould

think of him, who is purity and love itfelf.

I. That
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I. That fo many do no more than begin

well, is not from want of power -, fince God
the righteous Governour and Judge of the

world never requires beyond the meafure of

what he has given. ^ Where he hath given

much, he requires much ; where lefs, he ex-

pe(5ts lefs : and by confequence, if it could

be fuppofed that there were any to whom
he had given no abilities at all in the matters

of their falvation, of them he would re-

quire nothing. To aiTert the contrary, would
be to renew the accufation of the "Jlothful

fervant, that God was an hard majler, reap-

ing where he had notfown. Of fuch an un-
reafonable feverity as this, we have no in-

ftance among men, whofe humours and paf-

iions fometimes carry them to fome abfurd

things. None of them demand interefl for

money which they never lent ; or when the

time of harveft is come, are angry with their

fervants for the earth's not producing a large

crop of corn, when they knew It was their

own order that there (hould be none put in

the ground. The inftance that comes neareft

to fuch an arbitrary way of proceeding, is that

of the ^ Egyptian tyrant, who at the fame
time that he commanded the task-mafters

not to allow the children of Ifrael any
ftraw, but to oblige them to gather it for

them-

" Luke xii, 48. « Matth. xxv. 24. •> Exod.
V. 6, &c.
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themfelves, would not fuffer them to dimi-

nijh ought in the tale of bricks which they

made before. But furely we can't imagine

this cruel tyrant to be herein an image of the

great fovereign of the world ; efpecially when
this very thing is recorded to his everlafting

infamy in the facred fcriptures j and he was

fet up as a terrible monument of the wrath

of a righteous God againft all fuch impious

and unjufl oppreflbrs. Does God wherever

the found of the gofpel comes ^ command

all men to repent ^ the reafon is, that by the

grace of the gofpel all (hall be enabled to

repent, who do not wilfully refufe, and re-

lift that grace. Will not God wink at the

finful lives of men profeffing the gofpel, as

he did at the times of ignorance ? the rea-

fon is,

2. That men no more want incourage^

ment to cultivate their good difpofitions, and

to purfue their pious refolutions, till they

have arrived at an habit of well doing, than

they want for power. No j
^ the grace of

God hath appeared bringing fahation to all

men^ for this very end, that it rpight ttach

them to deny all ungodlinefs and worldly lufis,

and to live foberly^ righteoufy^ and godly in

this prefent world. Not that they might

make fome i^w feint eflays to conquer their

lufts, but effe<5tually deny them j not that

they

! A<Sl8 xvii. 30. [ Titus ii. 11, 12.
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they might refihe v/ell, or perform feme

occafional 2i&.s of fobriety, righteoufnefs, and

godlinefs j but make all thcfe the bujinefs zwd

character of their lives. And that which
teaches men to do this, is the grace or fa-

vour and mercy of God in Jefus Chrift,

which has appeared bringing j'ahation j to

whom ? only to a feleB number, whom
God hath abfolutely chofen, to the exclunon

of all others ? no ; but to all men who are

willing to accept it ; which is abundant in-

couragement for all to fet about the work
of their falvation, and to be more in ear-

neft, and more diligent in it, than the greater

part of the chnftian world appear to be.

s The fpirit of God jhall Ic given to thofe who
humbly ask him^ and from thofe who yield

themfelves to his condud: fhall not be with-

drawn j by whofe continual operations and
affiflances the unholy Ihall be made holy,

the weak be made (Iron?, oiid the waverinor

be eftablifhed. And where the fpirit of God,
being thankfully received and entertained,

accomplifhes thefe ends of converllon and
edification now, he is farther to be regard-

ed as the ^pledge and earnefi of cverlafting

glory. No one therefore, I hope, will

plead in excufe for himfelf, when he rf:-

pents of his fins, and then relapfes into them,
and after all his fair promifes, and repeated

refo-

6 Luke xi. 13. '^ Eph, i. 14. ^
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refolutions, never makes thorough work of

it 5 no one, I fay, will in this cafe, 'tis to

be hoped, pleads that he would do better but

cannot, that his chain will not permit him
to go any farther, nor has he fufficient mo-
tives to make him exert himfelf, mid ftrive

to enter in at the jirait gate. Whofbever

fhall plead this, I am fure there is not a

lingle perfon who has any good reafon to do

it 5 for which I appeal to the natural no-

tions of men's minds concerning the righte-

oufnefs and ?f2ercy of God ; but efpecially to

the dodtrine of the gofpel^ which is defign'd

for this very purpofe, to bring men to re-

pentance and holinefs now, and to happi-

nefs hereafter.

Le T us therefore without any farther de-

lay proceed to enquire what are the true

caujes of this lamentable inconjlancy. And
the mod univerfal, I apprehend, may be

reduced to thefe following heads, i. Want
of ferioujly and diJlinSily confidering the

nature of the change upon which they

are entering; the reafom for it; and the

paim and time it will coil; to effedt it. 2.

Being but half-refohed. 3. Not exerci-

ling a fuitable caution and vigilance in a-

voiding the occafions of fin, and all thofe

temptations by which they are manifeftly in

danger of falling back into their former

way of living. And, 4. Not perfevering in

the
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the inftrwnental duties of religion ; particu-

larly /'r^_)'^r to God infecret.

I. One moft unhappy catife of this in-

confiancy in the ads and exercife of re-

pentance, and the more unhappy, becaufe it

is an error at the firft fetting out, is want of

ferioiijly and diftiriBly conjidering the nature of

that change of life upon which men refolve ;

the reafons for it ; and the time and pains it

will coft them to effedl it. This particular

includes three others in it, which it will be

proper to treat feparatcly.

I. Men do not conjider as they ought the

nature of that change upon which they re-

folve, and in which they make fome begin-

nings ; and confequently while they engage

in an affair of which they have no clear no-

tion, it is no wonder that it iffues no better.

They don't confider, that every fin is to be

forfaken, and every duty to be pradifed

:

nor do they refledt what thefe particular fins

and duties are, and what is meant by for-

faking the one, and pradifing the other.

No, this is what they do not apprehend and

revolve in their minds as they fliould ; that

he who wilfully and habitually ' offends but

in one poitit^ is, in effed, guilty of breaking

the whole law ; that is, does not yield a-

ny part of that obedience which God re-

quires : fince from the fame fincerity of heart

as

' James ii. 10.
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as men are led to obey fome of God's pre^

cepts, they would have refpedi to all his com-

mandments. " Now, have I duly thought of
" this, that I muft forfake every evil way ;

*' that if ^// inordinate lufts are not mortified,
** not fo much as one can be truly fo 5 that
*' there muft be a converfion from every fin

" to God in every duty ; and this a conver-
*' Hon of the heart too, fb as not to be a
** merely outward thing ? if I never thought
" of this, or did it very (lightly, it could not
" reafonably be exped:ed that the matter
*' would end well. Is my goodnefs as the morn"
" ing clouds Here I fee the reafon of it, I

" did not begin right : I did not refiecfl upon
" the univerfality of the change which I was
" purpofing. Have I farther confidered what
*' thofe feveral fins are which I am to re-

*' nounce, and what thofe virtues and duties

** in which I am to exercife myfelf ? or have
" I been contented to refolve upon fomething,
*' I hardly know what ? Here is a very com-
" mon failure j few care to have their con-
" fciences thoroughly inform'd. This, and
*' that, and the other thing, I am to do, or
*' forbear ; I am to be temperate^ as well as

" righteous ; devout to\A'ards God, as well as

" merciful io men ; pure in heart, as well as

" chajie in converfation. The law in my mind,
*' as well as in the facred fcriptures, is to be
" unfolded, and traced into its particular

" branches j I am to Jay my rule before me,

2 " and
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* and to meditate clofely upon it, to fee my
" way clear in which I am to walk, that I
** may not ignorantly go aftray : but can I
" fay, that I have ever done this ? that I
" have '' meditated in the law of God day and
" 72ight ? have made diligent enquiry into all

*' the particulars of my duty, that I might not
" leave out any, or be miftaken in any ? 'Tis

" highly probable, if I made fome fl:eps in
** religion, but did not perfevere, that this was
*• one caufe of it, the negle(5t to confider what
" I had to do.- - For want of a diftindl notion

of their duty, men find themfelves bewil-

dered, are at a lofs how to proceed, and
never want an excufe for not doing what
they ought, or for doing what they ought
not, when they are under ftrong tempta-

tions. Not having a diftindl idea of their

duty, they are eafily perfuaded to adt con-

trary to it ; efpecially not having at any time

ferioufly confidered, and fixed it in their

minds, what is intended by forfaking of

fin, and performing any duty : that each

of thefe fignifies a prevailing habit, a root-

ed difpofition of foul, attended with a uni-

form regularity in the adlions. If inftead

of having this notion of forfdcing fin, and
practinng holinefs, there are any who ima-
gine they have fufficiently mortified a cor-

fupt affedion, when they have nov.' and then

refiined

^ ?U\. i. 2.
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refrained from the gratification of it, tho'

they as often, if not much oftner, indulge

as deny it ; and that they have difcharged

their duty, as far as is necelTary, by (hewing

a regard to it fometimes, tho' not conftantly,

hereby acknowledging it to be their duty :

if, I fay, this be the apprehenfion that any

have of forfaking fin, and doing their duty,

their inconftancy in religion is no way fur-

prizing ; being the natural effed of that er-

roneous way of thinking into which they are

gotten. Such is the difmal confequence of

mens not confidering the nature of that

change upon which they feem to refolve.

2. Men don't ferioufly confider the rea-

fons upon which their purpofe of change

ought to be founded, and therefore mifcar-

ry. The little they do is not the effect of

judgment and rational convidion, fo much
as of fome paffion accidentally raifed in

them. Perhaps they are vifited with fick-

nefs, and this alarms them, and puts them

in a fright : or fome great afflidion has be-

fallen them ; the lofs of fome beloved in-

joyment, or fome crofs and difappointment

in life, which has made them for the pre-

fent out of conceit with the world, and oc-

cafioned a temporary parting between them

and their fins, as the procuring caufe of

their calamities. Poffibly they have been

very much moved with fome fubjedl which
they
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1

they have heard difcourfed upon, or if not

with the fubje(^, yet with the manner of

treating it ; or with fome particular paflage

in a fermon, which had a peculiar aptitude

to ftrike their imaginations. Hereupon they

have been ready to take up refolutions to lead

another kind of life t but, alas ! all this

while they have hardly any thought of thofe

reafons, which (hould principally fway them

;

fuch as the inherent and infeparable evil of

fin, which renders it abfolutely inconfiftent

with their perfedion, and felf-enjoyment,

till repented of and forfaken, and makes
them utterly unfit for, as well as unworthy

of the favour and fruition of an holy God

:

and, on the other hand, the real excellency

and intrinfic preferablenefs of every part of

an holy temper and converfation. The change,

in order to be lafting, ought to proceed from
fuch confiderations as thefe, or to be attended

with them. Did I never lay things to heart ?

never fpend a fingle thought upon them,

that lin is the difeafe of my foul, the difor-

der of my faculties, the ruin of my peace ?

that it enflaves and pollutes the mind, and

is hateful in its very nature, fo as never to

be the objed: of a reafonable choice in any

conceivable circumftance whatfoever ? how
then can it be fuppofed, I (hould hate it as

I ought to do ? and without an inward^hatred

of it, arifing from the convidlion of its real

Vol. III. G hateful-
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hatefulnefs, what dependence could I have

upon my beft refolutions, when they come
to be tried ? did I never ferioufly think of

the great lovelinefs of a fincere and habitual

piety J
the neceffity of it as an indifpenlible

qualification for my proper felicity, and even

a principal part of it ; and that the com-
mand to lead a fober, righteous, and godly

life, is not a mere arbitrary appointment of

our maker, but the refult of infinite wif-

dom and goodnefs? Alas ! where is the won-
der that I have pradtifed my duty with no

greater delight ; or that not delighting at all

in what is good, I have been fo inconflant

in it ? Have all my good refolutions, and all

that I have done in confequence of them,

been the pure effed: of the working of my
paffions, my joy and forrow, my hope and

fear, as they have been occafionally moved
by the circumftances into which providence

has brought me ; or by affefting images and

reprefentations, without having my under-

flanding at all informed ? Hence hath pro-

ceeded the ficklenefs of my refolves ; hence

my wavering to and fro, and that unflea-

dineis which hath been fo vifible in the

courfe of my life : where the foundation is

unflable, the building raifed upon it mufl
be the fame. Can an houfe ftand firm up-

on the fand ? or a {hip have any fixednefs

while it hath no other fupport but the reft-

2 lefs
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left waves of the fea ? and how much more
conftant are our paflions ? Few things are

more changeable than thefe, upon account

of their being owing to fuch uncertain caufes;

they rife and fall much as the fea does, by
the variation of the winds, and the ebbing

and flowing of the tide. Behold the caufe

to which thoufands muft afcribe the tran-

lient duration of their goodnefs !
^ like the

feed which fell upon flony ground^ where it

had no depth of earth to cover it ; fo have

their refolutions fprung up quickly from the

warmth of paflion, but for want of being

rooted in a juft apprehenflon, and a ferious

confideration of the reafons, which fhould

induce us to lead an holy life, particularly

the refpedive natures of fin and of holinefs,

have, in a time of temptation^ as quickly wi-

thered and died away again.

3. Men don't conflder the pains they

j
muft take, and the time that muft be fpent,

in eflfedting this change. The folly of fuch

, a conduft is in a very lively manner repre-

ifentedby our Saviour, Lukexiv. 28.——
where after he had in the two foregoing

verfes told the Jews the terms upon which

they might be his difciples, he thus reafons

with them, which of you intending to build

a tower, fitteth ?iot doivnfirjl and counteth the

\cofij whether he hath fujicient to finifh it?

G 2 leji

\ Matth. xiii, 20, 21.
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lefi haply after he hath laid the foundation^

and is not able to finijh it^ all that behold it^

begin to mock him, faying, This man began

to build, a?td was not able to finijh. To which

fimilitude of an unadvifed builder, he adds a-

nother, of a king going to war againfi am-
ther kifig, who, if he be wife, will firftfit

down and confult, whether he be able with ten

thoifand to meet him who cometh againfi hint

with twenty thoufand. To their not taking

this method, we muft impute jt, that fo

many, who once followed Chrift in the time

of his earthly miniflry, afterwards "" went

away and walked no more with him. They
had not counted the cofi of being a chriftian,

and fo when they found what a fight of af-

flidtion they muft charge through, foon grew
fick of their undertaking. And 'tis little

different now with regard to perfons medi-

tating, and it may be refolving a change of

life ; as they don't confider what this change

is, fo neither what it will coft them : hence-

it is they are perpetually laying thefoundation

of repentance, but leave their work unfinifli-

ed ; declare war againft their lufts, but flag

in the profecution of it. The difficulties of i

religion are to be confidered, " that we muft\

ftrive, and run, and wreftle, andfight -, that\

there is a yoke and burden to be fuftained,

and

"» John vi. 66. Lukexiii. 24. i Cor. ix. 24^

'

Ephef. vi. 12. 2 Tim. iv. 7.
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and an memy to htfubdud: for if this be

not confidered, we flrall neither vigoroufly

exert our own endeavours, nor be earneft in

imploring the grace of God to aflift and

render them effectual. It muft be owned,

we have an extreme on either hand to guard

againft: we may over-magnify the difficul-

ties and oppofitions which we are to encoun-

ter J
and this is commonly done by thofe

who don't care to engage in the enterprize,

and fo to excufe themfelves, lay the caufe

upon the infuperablenefs of the difficulties

they are to grapple with ; like the ° fpies who

difcouraged the hearts of the people with the

ftories they told them, o{ cities walled up to

heaven, and xh^fats of the Anakims or giants

^

whom they had feen in the land -, while Ca-

leb, who was of a better fpirit, faith brave-

ly, let us go up at once and pofj'efs it, for we

are able to overcome it. This then is one

extreme, and, as I obferved juft now, is

the ufual refuge of perfons averfe to re-

ligion ; they aggravate every difficulty and

difcouragement, that the thing they are per-

fuaded to may appear impradlicable. The

other extreme is, of thofe who have fome

thoughts and purpofes of leading a religious

life, they overlook the difficulties of the un-

dertaking J
like travellers, who beholding a

city at a great diftance on a hill, tranfport

G 3
them-

• Numb. xiii. 26, &c.
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themfelves thither in their thoughts with the

greatefl eafe, but in the mean while forget

the many wearifome fteps they muft take

before they (hall reach it. 'Tis the part of a

wife man to ponder before-hand all the dif-

ficulties which are reafonably to be expell-

ed, to the end he may not be furprized and

unhinged by them ; as he would probably

be, if they were not thought upon. It is

the principle upon which difficulties are aU
ledged, and the manner in which it is done,

that makes it to be commendable or other-

wife. That which was a fault in the fpies^

who a(3:ed with an evil temper and deiign,

was a good adtion in fofhua j who, after

the people had declared their refolution to

ferve the Lord their God, tells them plain-

ly, "^ye cannot ferve the Lordy for he is a holy

Gody andjealous Gody he will notforgiveyour

iranfgrejjions andyourfins ; that is, 'tis not fb

eafya matter as you think,' to withftand the

temptations you will have to draw you off

from the fervice of God, which, if they

fucceed, will have very terrible confequences,

and therefore I would have you think 'of it

again and again j not as if you were at li-

berty to take which fide you pleafed, but

that you may be eftabliflied in your duty.

Here, alas ! is the fatal miftake, which has

been the ruin of fuch multitudes j they have

engaged

? Jofhua xxiv. 19.
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engaged themfelves to God, and herein they

have done well ; but they have engaged pre-

cipitantly, not conlldering, that it is a much
ealier thing to form a good refolution, than

to execute it. If I will be "^ Chriji's difciple,

Imiifi deny inyfelf\ if I will poffefs the king-

dom of heaven^ I mufi take it by force 'y if I

intend to add to my faith all the other vir-

tues of a chriftian life, I muft begin with

fortitude j
^ add toyourfaithfortitude ^ fo the

tranflation ought to have been ; a vigorous

addrefs to the combat which I cannot fafely

decline. To continue in well doing, there

is ^ need of patience ; but I perhaps have

dreamt of an eafy paflage to heaven 5 as if I

was not to walk thither in the way of God's

commandments, but to be carried without

taking aay pains myfelf : being pofTefTed with

fuch an imagination as this, when any dif-

ficulty or temptation occurs, as many will

occur, efpecially at the firft entrance into

the ways of religion, by and by I am offended.

And then farther, as men do not ferioufly

confider the pains, fo nor the time which

the effecting of fuch a change as they pro-

jedt will coft them. Converiion is a work
of time. Men are not prefently cured of

vices which are grown habitual : to root out

inclinations v/hich have taken deep root in the

G 4 mind,

' Matth. xvi. 24, 11, 12, ^ 2 Pet. i. 5.

\ Heb. X. 36. Rom. ii. 7.
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mind, and to conquer thofe pafTions which

have fo long reigned, requires time ; and the

longer men have continued in their evil

courfes, the longer w^ill it be before they re-

cover the ground they have loft, and make
fomeconliderable progrefs in the way of their

duty. Habits which have been long con-

traded, are not immediately unlearnt again,

and contrary habits planted in their room.

This is an obfervation which never fails

in other cafes j and no good reafon can be

given why it {hould not hold in the change

which true converfion makes in the habitual

bent of the foul. Some, indeed, have talk'd

as if the new creature was an inftantaneom

produ(ftion, and the habits of grace were m^

fufed in a moment j and I fear this reprefenta-

tion of the matter has done no little mif-

chief : for men depending on a fudden re-

volution in themfelves, which they are far-

ther taught will be brought about by an irre-

ftjiable hand, when they find themfelves dis-

appointed herein, and that they are in dan-

ger without great care, and continual vigi-

lance and oppofition of returning under the

power of the enemy, either conclude that

God's time is not yet come, if there is to

be any fuch time, or they have not patience

to wait the flow progrefs of that work,

which they flatter themfelves would be fi-

nifhed fo quickly. It is to be hoped indeed,

that
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that in time the difficulties will lefTen, and

the pleafures of a devout and regular life

encreafe, and this is encouragement enough

to refolve upon fuch a life ; but time there

muft be, and we (hould count upon it, not

expecting to be at the top of the hill as foon

as we have begun to climb it : by little

and little we may be fure of conquering

every luft, and learning tlie delightful prac-

tice of every inftance of chriftian virtue ;

but to think of being thorough proficients

at once, as it is vain^ fo it is dangerous ; too

often ifluing in our being weary of that

confli(^ and fo giving it up, which lafts fo

much the longer than we imagin'd it would
do. This is the firft cauje of the inco?i-

Jiancy of fo many in their good refolutions ;

'tis no other than the want of ferious confi-

deration : they don't confider as they ought

the nature of that change which they pro-

poie, the proper grounds and reafons of it,

and the pains and time it will coft them
to efFedl it. I have been the larger upon
this, becaufe it is fo common an error, and

fo very fatal, and the main foundation of

following miftakes.

2. Another caufe oi rc\tY\s inconjlancy^

is their being but half refolvd ; and this, I

doubt, is a very common cafe : they are

fo far from being fully determined, as hardly

to know which fide they fhall take j like

the
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the Ifraelites in the time of jJhab, who
' halted betwixt two opinions, uncertain whom
to follow, whether the true God or Baal j and

accordingly fhifted with the time from the

worfhip of the one to that of the other : fo

thefe perfons have not fixed their choice for

a religious life, tho' to make themfelves eafy,

they make fome feint eflays towards it.

And furely 'tis not ftrange, that fuch imper-

fect refolutions, which can hardly be called

by that name, are quickly broken. The
apoftle fames has obferv'd, " that the double-

minded man is unftable in all his ways. The
man who adts as if he had two minds or

fouls, one of which was taking this way,

another that j perhaps this moment the good

mind, thro' fome accidental caufe or other,

prevails j but there being another mind con-

tinually pulling him the contrary way, he

gradually cools and flags in his former pur-

fuit, and betakes himfelf to a new one.

An injiability of conducfl is the neceflary ef-

fect of fuch an irrefolutenefs of temper. But

what (hould make men thus unrefolv*d, or

but partly refolv'd, when they are convinc'd

that the change they purpofe is neceflary ?

The moft frequent reafon of this feems to

be a foolifh thought, that tho' it be abfo-

lutely neceflary they fliould apply them-

lelves heartily to religion one time or other

^

yet

* I Kings xviii. 21. " James i. 8.
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yet not that they (hould do it prefently j they

may have a more convenient opportunity ; at

worft, they have the chance, as they think,

of a fick-bed repentance : and, tho' it may
be, this does not intirely fatisfy confcjence,

but that they muft immediately pur-

pofe and do fomething j yet it divides the

ftream of their refolutions and endeavours,

which all together being but barely enough
to ftem the torrent of their lufts, and of the

examples of the world, when divided is not

flrong enough to do it.

3. Another caufe of the fame efFedt,

is mens not exercifing a fuitable caution and

vigilance^ in order to avoid the occafions of

fin, and all thole temptations which befet

them, and indanger their falling back into

their former way of living. If they would
not fall, why do they walk in the fame
llippery places ? if they would not have

their feet taken in the fnare, why will they

venture to go where fo many fnares are laid

for them ? if they refolve not to do as the

wicked do, why are they fo fond of their

company ?
^' Why do they walk in the counfel

ofthe ungodly^ andjiand in the way of/inner5 ?

Is it thus they intend to fecure their inno-

cence, and to maintain their refolutions?

O vain imagination ! is this afting as if they

wer^ in earnefl ? They would not be

thought

Pfal. i. I,
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thought fo, if they took the fame courfe in

other matters. A man follicitous for his

health, does not chufe to converfe among
perfons infedied with fome contagious di-

flemper ; and 'till they ufe the fame wife

care with refpecft to their fouls, all they

do in religion will be no better than tri-

fling. Haft thou almoft conftantly fallen by

fuch a temptation ? why then doft thou not

keep clear of it ? has the converfation and

example of certain perfons been the fre-

quent occafion of thy breaking over the

fences of religion and virtue ? and why then

wilt thou ftill aflbciate with fuch perfons ?

"^Departfrom me, ye evil doers, faith the Pfal-

mift, for I will keep the commandments ofmy

God : keep the commandments of God, and

they will not like your company, nor you

theirs ; continue to keep their company, and

you will not be likely long to keep the com-
mandments of God. Have fuch and fuch

things, perhaps in themfelves not criminal,

betray'd thee into fin, not once, or twice,

but often ? regard fuch things as forbidden

to thee, and what thou muft carefully avoid,

as thou loveft thine own foul. What faith

the Saviour of mankind, the living ora-

cle of truth ? "i If thy hand or thy foot

offend thee, cut them off, and caft them from

thee J
it is betterfor thee to enter into life halt,

or

»Pfal, cxix. 115, y Matt xviii. 8, g.
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or maimed, than having two hands or two

feet, to he caft into ever lafting fire. And, //

thine eye offend thee, pluck it out, and caft

it from thee : it is betterfor thee to enter into

life with one eye, rather than having two eyes

to be be caft into hell-fire. There may be

fome plea'furcs and gratifications, the divor-

cing thy felf from which may be like pluck-

ing out an eye, or cutting off an hand ;
but

if they are the caufe or occafion of thy fall-

ing off from religion, or of others doing fo,

(which is the proper meaning of the word

offence in many places of the New Tefiament)

no other choice is left for thee, but either

to renounce fuch indulgencies, or give up

thy pretences to the love of God and thy

Saviour, and a concern for thy own and

other mens fouls. And, indeed, ufually

when men make free with the occafions

and temptations to fin, 'tis not long that they

maintain even the appearance of virtue and

piety ; venturing upon a dangerous Ihore,

among (helves and rocks, they quickly make

P^ipwreck of a good confcience y and as they

do not always, nor generally meet with a

plank upon which to fave themfelves, I

mean repentance, that tabula poft naufra-

gium, they fink and are loft for ever. How
was it that the perfons meant, where

» the feed is faid to Jail among thorns, were

unfruitful.

"^ Matt. xiii. 22.
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unfruitful, or brought forth no fruit to per-

feBioTiy that is, began and did not continue,

much lefs abound in the fruits of holinefs ?

the reafon given is, that the cares and plea-

fures of life choaked the word : and therefore

for one who thinks of becoming a good

man, and making a bulinefs of religion, and

if it be not our bufinefs it will fignify

nothing ; for him to give himfelf up to a

life of worldly cares, and fenfual pleafures,

is fuch a ftrange fort of conduct, as can ne-

ver be reconciled with fober reafon. If

fuch perfons think fincerely of the matter,

'tis evident they don't think wifely j they

will not quit their old purfuits, but they

will keep more within bounds : and have

they not often faid fo ? alas ! to how little

purpofe ? and from hence it does come, that

their goodnefi has been as the morning cloudy

and as the early dew, which quickly njanifieth

away : and 'till they mend this error, fo as

to be more cautious and watchful how they

run themfelves into temptation, and expofe

themfelves to dangers, which they may and

ought to avoid, the end of the matter will

Hill be the fame. For God'sfake therefore, I

ihould rather have faid, for our own fake,

and as we have any hope to fucceed in the

defign which we pretend to have formed,

let us adl a more confiftent part 5 otherwife

we fhall be eafly turned afde from the way

of the holy commandment, 4. The
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4. The laft caufe I fhall mention of this

general inconjlancy of men in their change of
life from finful indulgences to the practice

of holinefs, is their not perfevering in the in-

Jirumental duties of religion, particularly the

duty of fecret prayer. The duties of me-
ditation, prayer, hearing and reading the

word of God, are neglected by them at firft

only now and then ; this prepares their way
to their being lefs watchful againft tempta-

tion, and lefs fearful of complying with it

:

and as they yield to temptations and venture

upon known fins, this makes them ftill

more indifferent to the duties beforemen-

tioned, of which by degrees they lofe all

the true relifh : if they have any regard to

them, and delight in them, it being only

from a principle of falfe devotion ; and in

proportion as they lay afide their devotion,

they become more hardened in the commif-
iion of fin : this holds more efpecially with
regard to the duty of fecret prayer, for which
I appeal to themfelves. Perhaps there is

fome other motive which engages them in

focial worfhip, and gives them a fort of
pleafure and fatisfa^tion in it, which they

miftake for a fpirit of piety. But if this

were the principle from which they adted,

how is it they make little or no confcience

oifecret prayer ? In this they have the faireft

opportunities to recommend their own cafe

to
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to God, to humble themfelves for all their

tranfgrefTioiis againft his righteous laws ; to

renew their pious purpofes, and earneftly to

implore and to fecure the afTiflance of the

Divine Spirit. And did they from day to day

thus maintain their intercourfe with heaven,

they would be much better prepared to do

the will of God upon earth, and to refiil

and overcome any temptations which ihould

befet them. Thefe two indeed have an hap-

py influence upon each other ; a regular and

good life to cheriili a fpirit of devotion, by

which we are more inclined and dilpofed,

and better fitted to pray ; and prayer upon

a holy and good life, as a prefervative from

thofe fins to which we fhall find ourfelves

too liable, as foon as we lay afide that beft

means of our prefervation, viz. daily and fer-

vent prayer to God.

II. We are next to confider the certainty

there is, that thefe ineffedual purpofes of a-

mendment, thefe mere beginnings and un-

fuccefsful attempts to become good, will

not be accepted infi:ead of true repentance

and holinefs of life. But this I (hall leave

for the next difcourfe.

S E R M.
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SERMON IV.

Of the Remedies for Inconllancy

in Religion.

H o s E A vi. 4.

Ephraim^ what Jhall I do unto

thee f yudahy what Jhall I do

unto thee ? for your goodnefs is

as the morning cloudy and as the

early dew it goeth away.

I
N a former difcourfe on thefe words, I

propofed to do the following things.

I. To confider the caufes of this wretch-

ed inmijlancy : and here I afTigned the fol-

lowing J want of ferioiifly and diftindly

co?ifidt'rmg the nature of the cha?jge upon
which they are entring ; the reafom for it

;

and the paim and time it will coft to effc6t

Vol. III. H it

;
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it
J
being but half refohed-y not exercifing

a fuitable caution and vigilance in avoiding

the occafiom of fin, and all thofe tempta-

tions by which they are manifeftly in dan-

ger of faUing back into their former way of

living ; and finally, mens not perfeveri^ig in

the v'!flru7nental duties of religion, particu-

larly prayer to God in fecret. Thefe feve-

ral caufes I have treated at large.

II. T o confider the certainty that thefe

ineffeBivc purpofes of amendment, thefe

mere begimiings and unfuccefsfid attempts to

become good, will not be accepted inflead of

true repentance and holinefs of life. And
III. Th e method we fhould take, if we

wall not only make fome entrance upon the

ways of religion, but go on in them, and

hold out to the end. My method leads me
now to confider,

II. The certainty that thefe inejfediive

purpofes of amendment, thefe mere begi?i-

ningSy or little better than beginnings, being

only unfuccefsful attempts to become good,

will not be accepted inilead of true repent-

ance and holinefs of life. For i. 'Tis certain

that the gofpel requires nothing lefsof all

thofe who deiire and hope for the fpecial fa-

vour and acceptance of God, than repent-

ance and true holinefs. 2. 'Tis likewile

certain.
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certain, that fiich an imperfed: trmifient good-

nefs as that I am difcourfing of, is not the

repentance and holinefs which [the gojpel in-

fifts upon. And, 3. It is no lefs certain,

that out of regard both to the perfedions of

his nature, and the declarations of his holy

word, God will not difpenfe his faving mer-
cy upon any other terms, than thofe fet

forth in the gofpel of Chrill: ; fo that vain

are all the hopes of thofe, whofe goodnefs is

as the morning cloudy and as the early dew,

which c^mokXy goeth away : their hopes^ if they

do not pafs away as quickly as their good-

nefs, nor are quite fo inconftant as that 3 yet

pafs away they will, fuppofing them to go
on in the fame foolifli way of acfting, and
be followed with everlafting defpair.

I. 'Tis mofl certain, that the gofpel xq-

quires nothing lefs of all thofe, who deiire

and expert the fpecial favour and acceptance

of God, than repentaitce and true holiftefs.

The neceflity of thefe things in order to our
obtaining the mercy of God, and being plea-

fing in his fight, is the language both of the

Old Teftament and of the New. I {hall name
but a few places, becaufe I take it for grant-

ed, that in a chriftian congregation, and a-

mong peifons who read the word of God,
or hear it read, there are none who will de-

ny a thing fo plains ^ Bkjjed are the undefikd

H 2 in

* Pfal. cxix. I. 3, 6.
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in the wdjy who walk in the law of the Lord:

blejjed are they who keep his tejiimonies^ and

that feek him with the whole heart 5 they alfo

do no iniquity^ they walk in his ways : as much
as to fay, Meffednefs is the peculiar portion

of fuch, none elfe muft pretend to it. And
fo again, then Jljall 1 7iGt be ajhamed^ when 1

have refpeB unto all thy commandments : inti-

mating, that if he Uved in the known vio-

lation but of a fingle command, he lliould

have too much reafon to be afiamed before

God :
*" he that covereth his jins^ fhall not prof-

per ; but whofo confefjeth andJotfaketh them,

fiall have mercy. Obferve, the condition of

finding mercy is not the mere confefjing our

fins, h\xtforfakifjg them. To theie I fhall add

one quotation more out of the prophets : ""wafh

you^ make you clean
^
put away the evil ofyour

doings from before mine eyes ; ceafe to do evily

learn to do well. Come now and let us reafon to-

gether^ faith the Lord^ thdyour fms be as fear-

let^ they pall be as white asfnowj tho' they

be red like crimfon^ theyfiall be as wool: pro-

vided you abllain from the praBice and the

love of fin, you fiiall be purged from the

guilt of it ; and upon no other terms. Let

it not be (aid, that thefe citations are out of

the Old Teftament,and therefore ofno vi^eight

to us chriilians, and that the favour pro-

mifed to the obedient to the law, only re-

lates

* Prov. xxviii. 13. = Ifaiah i. 16, 18.
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lates to the prefent life ; for becaufe a thing

is contained in the Old Teftament it does not

therefore follow, that it belongs to the law

of Mofcs as fuch, or a law peculiar to the

Ifradites. Whatever we meet with in the

Old Teftament of a moral nature \^ unchano;e-

able, and equally a part of every difpenfa-

tion of religion ; and even the go[pel^ both

the grace and the terms of it, which was not

fully publiftied and propofed to the general

acceptance of mankind, till the time of our

Saviour, was preached to thofe who lived

before and under the legal oeconomy : and

hence it is, that the Old Teftament is fre-

quently cited by the writers of the New,
when they are explaining the doctrines of

the gofpel. And as our Saviour inviting the

Jews to ^ fearch the fcriptures, allows them
to have the do6lrine of eternal life in them,

tho' not fo plainly and exprefly revealed ; fo

that repentance and holy obedience^ which
are made neceflary to the favour of God in

the prefent life, muft in all reafon be fup-

pofed much more neceftary to the rewards

of eternal life. As to the New Teftament,

in which we have an account of the do-

<3:rines taught by Chrift and his apoftles, it

fpeaks the fame language in this refpecft

with the old ; only ftrengthening the obli-

gation to an holy life, and carrying it to a

H 3 greater

«* John V. 39.
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greater height and perfedion. Our blefled

Saviour ^ came to call Jmners to repentance :

his difciples in his name ^ preached that men

Jhould repent. ^ All men by the gofpel are

commanded to do fo. ^ Repentance towards

God is no lefs necefTary, than faith in the

Lordjefus. Among all the beatitudes pro-

nounced by our Saviour in his fermon on the

mount, there is never a one but for thofe who
pradife the virtues he recommends to them.
^ To thofe who by patient continuance in well-

doings feek for glory ^ honour ^ and immortality

^

God will give eternal life ; and to none elfe.

^ The unrighteous s under which are com-
prehended all who live in the habit of any

fin, of whom feveral are particularly men-
tioned, fhall not inherit the kingdom of God.

^ Chriji is the author of eternalfahation, but

'tis only to thofe who obey him. The vifion

of God is expreffive of the fupreme and fi-

nal happinefs of man 3 but now "" without

holinefs no man JhalJfee the Lard. The re-

fult is, that an holy and good life is indif-

penfibly required by the gofpel covenant.

2. 'Tis farther certain, that fuch an im-

perfed: tranfient goodnefs is not that re-

pentance and holinefs of life upon which the

gofpel infifts. Is confeffing of fin only, the

fame

<= Matth. ix. 13.
<" Mark vi. 12. s A6lsxvii.

30. '' A6ts XX. 21. ' Rom. ii. 7. '^ i Cor,

vi. 9. ^ Heb. \^. 9.
"> Heb. xii. 14.
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fame as confeffifig andforfahng^it ? or is fin

forfaken by thofe who are continually re-

turning to the commiffion of it ; perhaps as

often as the temptation occurs, and oppor-

tunity offers ? Can they be faid to repent,

who do not " bringforthfruits meetfor re-

pentance? or {hall we account thofe fruits

meet for repentance, which do not afford fo

much as a probable proof, even in the judg-

ment of the greatefl charity, of a man's hav-

ing repented ? Is that perfon to be fl:iled a
° new creature, in whom the fame habits of

vice ftill prevail ? if this be p putting off the

old man, and putting on the new, then we
may fay that thefe expreflions have no
meaning ; that is, none anfwerable to the

words, which fuppofe a thorough change

of heart and life. "^ He that does righteouf

nefs is righteous, faith St. John : the charac-

ter of a man is to be taken from his habitu-

al practice, not from what he does now and

then ; much lefs from high-fiown pretences,

which have nothing to give them credit in

the converfation. As we don't efteem him
an honefl man who defrauds others when
he can do it fecurely, or him a man of ve-

racity, who has been caught in manifefl lies,

or him a temperate man, who is frequently

guilty of a(5ls of intemperance ; fo nor can

H 4 we

n Matth. iii. 8. • 2 Cor. v. 17. p Eph, iv. 22.

^ I John iii. 7.
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we call him a regenerate perfon, a chriftian^

and 2i faint ifzdeed, who is under the reigning

power of any fin. 'Tis in vain for fuch to take

refuge in the vii^^ chapter of the epillle to the

Romans. I confefs if St. Paul could be fup-

pofed to fpeak all that is there faid in the

perfon of a regenerate man, thofe of very

bad lives, thofe who are perpetually finning

and repenting, repenting and finning, might

find enough in that portion of fcripture to

encourage their going on in the way they

are in : for the perfon there defcribed, is

faid to have allmanner ofconciipifcence wrought

in him by the law -, to be carnal, fold tmderjin,

andflain by it -, to have fin dwellijig in him, as

in its proper home ; not tofind how to perform

that which is good ; to have a law in his tnem-

bers warring againft the law of his mind, and

bringing him into captivity to the law of fin.

Now thefe being every where in fcripture,

and by '^t.Paid himfelf in other places even

of this epifik, made the marks of a ^^^man,
can never be reconcileable with the character

of a good one, as every truly regenerate

perfon mufl be ; nor intended by the apo-

file of fuch a one, concerning whom he de-

clares in the veiy next chapter, that hewalk-

eth not after the fief, but after the jpirit ;

his actions being direded and govern-

ed by the rules of the gofpel, not by his

fleflily and finful inclinations ; and that the

law
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law of the fpirit of life in Chrift Jefus had
made him free from the law of fin and of
death : diredlly contrary to what he faid of

the perfon meant in the vii^'' chapter, that

he was brought into captivity to the law of

fn. Whoever therefore he be, who is car-

naly andfold trntofn, let him delude himfelf

as long as he pleafes with thefe words, of

whofe true meaning he is wiUingly ignorant,

that it is not he that does the fiiiful aBion^

huifm dwelling in him^ he muft look out for

fome other patron than St. Paul^ and for

fome other law to juftify him, than the/^i£;

offaith J that being as incompatible with the

prevalency of any fin, as the law of inno-

cence or perfedlion was with the leafl: degree

of it.

3. 'Tis no lefs certain, that out of re-

gard to xht perfeBions of his nature, and the

declarations of his holy word, God will not

difpenfe his faving mercy upon any ot}?er

terms than thofe fet forth in the gofpel of

Chrift. There is no pofTible way of eva-

ding this. If we will but confider the re-

prefentation made of the future judgment in

every part of the New Teflament, we muft
be all fenfible that men will be faved or

damn'd eternally according to the fentence

which iLall then be pronounced upon them.

And I befeech you refled: a little what is

the foundation or rule of that final fentence

;

is
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is it not every man's prevailing condud: and

behaviour ? has not the apoftle Paul ex-

prefsly told us,
" that God will render to every

man according to his deeds j to them who by

patient continuance in well-doingsfeekfor glory

^

honour^ and immortality^ eternal life ? Ob-
ferve, here is not the leaft intimation of

God's beftowing eternal life upon thofe who
feek it in any other way, but that of well-

doing. No ; as to every one who doeth

evilj who obeys not the truths let him boaft

ever fo much of his belief of it, and zeal for

it, but obeys iinrighteoufnefs j indignation^ and

wrath, tribulation and anguifh (hall be his

portion. Can any thing be more decifive

than this, and many other like paflages of

fcripture are ? and is it not amazing, that

after all this, there (hould be any who
without leaving their fins, think the gofpel

has (hown them a way in which they may
be faved ? If you afk them what this won-

derful way is, they will tell you by the

righteoufnefs of Chrijl imputed to them : now
God forbid I fhould depreciate that righte-

oufnefs, which I believe to be the great

foundation of the gofpel covenant. And, in-

deed, if we confider the righteoufnefs of

Chrift in this view, as the ground of our ju-

ftification, not as the matter of it, there will

be no room for any to draw the leaft en-

cou-

^ Rom. ii. 6, 7.
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couragement from the righteoufnefs of

Chrlft, but thofe who 2c:&Jincerely righteous,

even as Chrift was perfeBly righteous : the

cafe is plainly this j and if men miftake it,

'tis to their own peril. God of his rich

mercy, and from a regard to the perfect

righteoufnefs^ and obediejice unto death of his

well-beloved Son, has granted to the finful

children of men a covenant of grace ; the

terms and thepromifes of which are publifh'd

in the gofpel : this covenant may very well

be called a covenant of grace^ as it is an in-

ftance of the undeferved grace or favour of

God, that he is pleafed to promife the forgive-

nefs of all fin and eternal life and falvation to

thofe who repe?it and obey the gofpel : but

then an evangelical repentance and obedience

there muft be j the righteoufnefs of Chrift

not being more necefiary, as the foundation

of that covenant which promifes the forgive-

nefs of fin and eternal life, than our un-

feigned repentance of all our fins, and fincere

obedience to the precepts of the gofpel are

to our intereft in God's covenant-blefiings.

The final judgment, as to us chriftians^ will

have refped: to the terms of this covenant,

and be regulated by them :
'
' you lived under

" the gofpel, did you obey the gofpel ; did
" you lead a fober, righteous, and godly life?"

Here will be the inquiry, and according as

we and our works (hall be found to have

been
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been at our departure out of this world,

which is the time when our probation ends,

our judge will either acquit or condemn us

:

if we are condemned, it will not be for what
we could not help, our not being abfolutely

eleded to eternal life, but becaufe we were
workers of iniqidty ; if we are- abfolv'd, it

will be as bearing the charader of thofe, to

whom. ^ there is no condemnation \ and thd

charader of fuch is, that they walk not after

the flejh^ but after the fpirit. If we * die

in the Lord, our works willfollow tis ; and

with regard to thefe our judge will fay to

us in the laft day, " well done good andfaithfid

fervants I words which can never be ap-

plicable to thofe, who have no inherent

righteoufnefs of their own, or whofe righte-

oufnefs is as the morning cloud, or the early

dew, which quickly goeth away : it could be

faid to fuch in no other way, but that of

derifion, well done good and faithfid fer-

'va72ts! Nor (hall we be ever the lefs indebted

upon this account to the mercy of God, or

to the mediation of Jefus Chrift j for tho'

we are to be judg'd for '^ the things we have

done in the body, yet that we have been en-

abled to do thefe good works that God ac-

cepts, and much more that works fo iin-

perfeSlly good as ours, fhall be rewarded with

eternal

' Rom. viii. I. « Rev. xiv. 13. " Matt. xxv.

21. * 2 Cor. V. 12.
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tternal life, we mull: afcribe to the unfearch-

able riches of God's grace in Jefus Chrift

our Lord. As this is an eafy and intelligi-

ble reprefentation of the matter, fo it is the

very truth of the gofpel j and, I will be bold

to fay, is the only fcheme reconcileable with

the perfections of God, and the declarations

of his word, neither of which will admit

of his faving any, who have not fincerely

endeavoured to fulfil the terms of his gofpel,

as neither of his rejeding any who have. Hath
God faid, and fhall he not perform .? hath

he declared repentance and true holinefs, as

well as faith in Chrift, indifpenfible condi-

tions of falvation, and will he confer falvation

without thefe conditions ? he would not then

be true^ he would not be holy^ and unchanged

able in all his perfections -, that is, he

would not be God.

The refult of all which hath been faid

on this general head is, that it is moft cer-

tain, as certain as that the gofpel is from God,
and that God is holy, and juft, and true,

that ineffeSfive purpofes of amendment, un-

juccefsfid attempts to become good, which
leave men in the fame ftate they were in be-

fore, will 7iot be accepted by God inftcad of

true repentance and holinefs of life. Let us

therefore now proceed,

in. To confider what ?«(?//6(?(^we{hould

take, if we would not only make fome en-

trance
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trance upon the ways of religion, but go on

in them, and hold out to the end. And here

thefe diredions among others, are propofed

to your mofl ferious and deliberate thou2;hts :

and mayGod give them their defir'd efficacy

!

I. If we would not have our goodnels

or religion to be an imperfeft temporary

thing, let us with all the care we are able

avoid the errors before-mentioned. Are

there thofe who mifcarry for want of feri-

oujly and diJiinSlly confidering the nature of

that change upon which they refolve j the

reajbns for it, and the time and paifis it will

coft to efFedl it ? then let us enter into the

ferious confideration of all thefe things, that

we may not take that for gofpel-repentance

and holinefs which is not really fo j nor omit

to confider, that the chief reafons inducing

us to forfake fin, and pradife holinefs, are the

internal hatefulnefs ofthe one, and excellence

of the other : nor imagine that the work
is as eafily done as it is refolved, and ended

as foon as it is begun j each of which may be

a ftone of ftumbling, occafioning our fall into

everlafting perdition. Are fome men but

half refolvdy and is that the reafon of their

drawing back again ? then let our refolution

be more uniform and e?2tire : let us deter-

mine upon a life of religion, as we do up-

on things which we believe efTential to our

prefent intereft and happinefs -, that is, with

all
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all our heart j not hefitating in the lead

whether we fhall do the thing or no. Is it

the ruin of many that they do not watch

again ft thofe things, which they have found

to be the occalions of fin, and temptations

to it ? then let us be warned by their fall to

a(ft more wifely, and not make our dan-

gers and ditHculties more and greater than

they neceflarily will be. Is it the com-
mon fault of thofe who do not reform their

lives, that they negleSl prayer^ efpecially fe-
cret prayer, and the other inftrumental

duties of religion ? then let us be fure to

keep up thofe duties, and to perform them
in the beft manner we are able, that fo ho-

nouring God, and humbly owning our de-

pendence upon him, he may own and blefs

our good intentions and endeavours, and
give us ^ grace to help us in all our times of
need. This is the firft direcflion : if we
would be conjiant in religion, let us avoid

thofe things which are the ufual occafions of

inconjiaitcy in this moft important affair.

2. Let us give ourfelves to tho, frequent

meditation of thofe great truths on which
religion is founded, fuch as the fpiritual na-

ture, the immortal duration, and next to

infinite worth of the foul ; the worthlefs-

nefs of the world as to our true happinefs,

which muil be the happinefs of the foul,

the

* Heb. iv. 19.
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the nobleft and moft durable part of our-

felves, and of the body only as confident

with and confequent upon the happinefs of

the foul J
our always adling under the eye

and obfervation of God, and the certainty

of a future judgment, when our everlafting

ftate will be fixed according to our behavi-

our during this prefent fhort life. The ad-

vantage of meditating upon thefe things will

be, that hereby they will be wrought into

our very fouls, as habitual principles and

motives of action, which ferve to counter-

ballance our fenfual inclinations, and difarm

the temptations of the world of a great part

of their force : for what are thofe things

to a foul polTeffed and actuated with the

principles before-mentioned ? Where the

foul has a right notion of its value and dan-

ger, the body follicits in vain : where this

world is believed to be only an introduc-

tion to one v/hich is eternal, and is often

confidered in that view, the gain of the

whole world, of all its wealth, and power,

and pleafure, were it poffible, would not

be efteemed any manner of compenfation

for the lofs or even hazard of everlafting

happinefs •, and much lefs that poor pittance

of pleafare or profit, which the commiffion

of fin can at any time promife. Meditation

would give a ferioufnefs and fteadinefs to

the mind, and difpofe it for the exercife of

that
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that virtue and piety which are the proper

perfedion, and treafure, and happinefs of

the foul now, and its only qualification for

compleat felicity hereafter. If a religious

life had nothing in itfelf to recommend it,

yet when it was viewed in this light, it

would appear a thing of infinite moment

;

and what every wife and reafonable perfon

mufl make his choice.

3. That we may not be examples of

the common inconjlancy in religion, let us

often renew our good refolutions, and arm

ourfelves every day before we go forth into

the bufinefs and temptations of the world.

We muft by no means think it enough

to refolve once for all, but one good refo-

lution muft be fupportcd by another, and

that by another ; and efpecially muft we
take this courfe, while the iiTue of the

confli<5t between the fpirit and the flefh,

between refolution and temptation, remains

doubtful. " I have refolved, and I do now
*' again refolve to keep the commandments
" of God. In the morning let me fay to

" myfelf, pofiibly I fhall meet with temp-
" tations to fuch and fuch fins this day, I

*' will therefore now arm myfelf again ft

" them; as \>^ prayer to God that he would
" keep me, fo hy piafofes of watchfulness
** and refiftance. Let me think what fort

" of conducft and behaviour will afford

" me moft fatisfacftion when I reflecfl upon

Vol. III. I - it
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**
it in the clofe of the day, and much more

** at the clofe of life, and wifely refolve

" upon fuch a condudt ; in what way may
" I glorify God, redeem my time, and
" fulfil the duties of the leveral relations in

" which I ftand." With fach thoughts and

refolutions let us begin the day ^ and in the

progrefs of it raife our minds to God in

jfhort ejaculations as we have need, and in-

vitation, and opportunity. The time we
fpend in this manner muft be according to

our circumftances, and as the neceffitv of

our cafe fliall require.

4. Let us bend our chiefforce againft

thofe fim which do mofi eafily bejet^ and moft
frequently overcome tis. Our fuccefs againft

thefe will facilitate the conqueft of others,

and be the beft mark of our proficiency in

religion ; for then may we conclude our-

felves to be "^ upright before God, when we
keep oiirfehes from our own iniquity : whereas

w^hen our zeal principally fhows itfelf againft

other fins, to which we are not fo prone, and

from which confequently we can refrain

without much felf-denial, we Ihall be apt

to think our triumph over thefe a compleat

victory over the body of fin, give our moft

dangerous enemy time and opportunity to

enflave us, and thus be far from the king-

dom of heaven, when we fooliflily ima-

gine that we are juft entring it. All fin in-

deed

J Pfal. xviii. 23.
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deed muft be mortified and fubdued j and
provided we bring under thofe fins, and

break through thofe vicious habits by which
we have been again and again led captive,

and (hall be fo till we exert our utmoft en-

.

deavours againft them ; there is no great

fear of our not going on profpcroufly againft

our other finf. Can I prevail with myfelf

to facrifice mv mod darling; lufts, which

are become a fecond nature to me ? and is

it to be fuppofed I fliould then be unwilling

to part with other fins to which I am much
lefs inclined ? and if I cannot prevail with

myfelf to do the former of thefe, 'tis to

little purpofe that I do the latter. Here
then let us point our ftrongeft batteries,

where our enemy is ftrongeft ; at the fame

time not negleding any part where there is

the leaft danger : and by this, among other

things, let us judge of our progrefs in the

duties of repentance, even by the ground

we gain upon our moft beloved fins j not

thinking ourfelves to be made free from fin,

till the reign of thefe fins is difiLlved and

broken. Could men be perfuaded to take

this method, their goodnefs would not be

fuch a fluduating thing, as it is now too

generally.

5. Let us frequently make this refiedlion,

that while we fpend our time in trifling

thus with religion, life not on\y goes on^ but

I 2 goei
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goes off too^ a?2d death approaches. We {hall

not always have opportunity thus to play the

fool : let us fear, left our righteoufnefs being

as the morning cloudy and as the early dew,

one day after another, fhould be the fame

when our laft day comes. Can any of us

fay how near that may be F " O my foul

!

" thou knoweft that time and tide ftay for

" no man ; that the time of thy trial is

" both fhort and uncertain ; and what is

** the inftrudlion I am to learn from hence ?

" why this, that I will no more return to

" my fins, becaufe every time I do fo, I

" hazard my being furprized by death in

** a ftate of lin, which is what I {hould
*' dread more than any worldly lofs or af-

*' fliiftion, and confequently do every thing

" in my power to prevent. Alas ! is life,

** my only time of probation, fo fhort, and
" to me fo utterly uncertain ? does every

" week, and day, and hour ileal away
*' fomething from it, till in a very little

*' while, perhaps in much lefs than I ima-
" gine, the whole is exhaufted ? Well then,

*' I fee clearly what is my intereft, as well
*' as my duty : and having fo clear a view
" of it, I cannot be fatisfied anv longer to

*' negledt it, or to mind it only by halves.

'* I am refolved to be happyfor ever, fince

" God puts it to my choice, whether I will

?• be fo or not j and to be holy, fince with-
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'' out being holy, I cannot be happy ; and
" from this time to begin, if I have not
*' yet begun it, a life of holinefs, and to

" continue in it : fince if I ftill delay, or

" which is little better, am inconftant in it,

** perpetually varying my condudt and be-
" haviour, death may come and fix my
*' charad:er and condition for ever amongft
" the enemiesofGod and religion. A con-
" fideration fo dreadful, that as I cannot
" bear the thought, foby the grace of God,
" I am determined not to run the hazard of
" it."

And now let us all be perfuaded to

refledl every one for himfelf, what intereft

we have in this fubjecl, whether, and how

far it concerns us. The fubje6t before us is

the inconjlajicy of mankind in religion : we
are men naturally liable to the fame follies,

paffions, and miftakes, both in thinking and
practice as others. The importance of this

fubjed: is not to be denied, as it relates to

religion, and that to our higheji intereft and

happinej's. Perhaps upon ferious refled:ion,

fome, not to fay many of us will, fee

too much reafon to charge themfelves with

inconjlancy in thofe things, which are

preparatory to the ejjential part of religion ;

while others will not be able to acquit them-

felves altogether, as to what is gradual and

I 3 perfe&ive
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perfeBive. I fliall beg leave to addrefs my
felf to both thefe forts of perfons.

Must you, after impartial examination,

be forced to own, that tho' you have taken

fome fteps in the way to heaven, yet you have

not gone fo far as to be qualified and entitled

to that future blelfednefs, going backwards

and forwards, doing and undoing; fometimes

refolved, and at other times unrefolv'd -, now
fwimming againft the ftream of your cor-

rupt affections, now carried away by it ?

this is what I call being inconfiant in things

preparatory to the efjential part of religion ;

for it is of the eflence of religion, that you

have a prevailing habit of goodnefs efta-

blilli'd in your fouls. This you have been

aiming at, and have done fomething towards

it, but nothing to any purpofe : you are not

yet pafsd from death to life, from a ftate of

fervitude into a ftate of liberty; you have

been now and then making fome ftruggles

towards the new birth, and coldly endeavour-

ing to recover your liberty ; but after all, are

but where you were at firft. Here let me
intreat you to weigh thefe three or four

confiderations, additional to what have been

mentioned already ; pofTibly they may be of

fome ufe to convince you of the abfurdity

of your condudl, and to make you alter it.

God grant they may !

I. Con-
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I. Consider that you have all the diffi-

culty without the benefit of a thorough re-

formation of heart and hfe ; nay, you may

take more pains in this cafe, than you would

do in breaking off at once from your fins :

for, as I obferv'd before, the main difficulty

when a man betakes himfelf to a new way

of life, is at the beginning. At firft his lufts

are ftronger, as it muft needs be after they

have been long indulged and fed -, whereas

when they have been for fomc time re-

drained and cut lliort, they become feebler.

Now, you, Sirs, are fo unhappy as to be al-

ways beginning ; by which means your diffi-

culties are never at an end, nor at all leffened.

You are like perfons who defigning a journey

to a certain place, fliould fet out on it, and

go a good part of the way, which was

more unpleafant, and then return again, and

thus continue going and returning. Is it

not certain, that fuch perfons create them-

felves a deal of needlefs trouble, and take

it all together, fuffer more toil and wea-

rinefs, than thofe who travel on till

they come to their journey's end ? It is

not long before thefe laft get beyond the

mod fteep and rug;ged part of the road
j

after which they advance with more fpeed

and pleafure. And methinks this is fuch a

confideration, as perfons who love their

own eafe fo much, fhould not over-look.

I 4
You
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You have begun well, and why will you

not go on ? if you go back again, all you

will get by it, will be the trouble of begin-

ning all a-new j and fuppofing you {hould

often do this, the difficulties and hardfhips

you muft endure, placed all together, will

amount to more than thofe of the chriftian,

who has gotten the vi(flory over his irre-

gular affedlions : henceforward he has no

other concern, but to combat with the com-

paratively feeble remains of fin, and to hold

faft what he has gotten ; while you, alas !

by fuffering your enemy to take breath,

and recruit again, mufl encounter him a

fecond or a third time, perhaps much of-

tener, in his full ftrength. And can any

thing be more foohfh and unadvifed than

this ? For your own fakes a6t otherwife ; you

will thus fave your felves a great deal of

uneafinefs, and painful ftruggling. Why
fhould you labour in vain ; as all that labour

is in vain, which is quitted before it hath

anfwered its end ?

2. Consider that you can have no real

fatisfaBion in your prefent courfe: what

fatisfadion can there poffibly be in ading at

the unaccountable rate you do ? The man
who forfakes his fins, and keeps the com-
mandments of God, has great peace

and fatisfadion of mind, from a confci-

oufnefs of his doing what is right in it-

2 felf,
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felf, and pleafing to God : every conquefl

he obtains over himfelf, and over the world,

brings him in frefh pleafure j but w^hat room
is there for pleafure, where a perfon is for

fo little a time of the fame mind ? before

his new courfe of life can yield him any

fatisfi6tion, he forfakes it again, and returns

to liis old follies and vices. There is no

doubt the fruit is as the tree it grows on,

good, if that be good ; but then there muft
be time for it to grow and ripen : whereas

this changeable generation of men will

not wait for that time. From righte-

oufnefs would naturally fpring peaceable

and pleafant fruits j but fuch is their folly,

that they quickly pluck up what they had

planted, or let it die in the ground for want
of culture. Here then no pleafure can be

reafonably expe(fted : on the contrary, fuch

a variable and irrational condu(5l as theirs,

has no other tendency but to fill them with

inward vexation and uneafinefs ; it being

impoffible that a reafonable creature fhould

receive any fatisfadlion from the refled:ion

upon his having adted unreafonably. I be-

lieve it may be faid, generally fpeaking, that

the perfon who hangs in fufpence between

virtue and vice, betwixt a religious life and the

contrary, is in a more uneafy fituation ofmind
than another who is fixed in a vicious life. A
flate of irrefolution is itfelf a flate very dif-

agreeable
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agreeable to the mind of man, and puts

it to no little pain ; and, befides this,

every time a man thinks on his ways, and

exercifes fome adts of repentance, his con-

fcience being awake, and flung with the

fenfe of his guilt and folly, he feels that

difquietude and anguifli, to which the har-

dened finner is a ftranger. And as his con-

fcience thus fleeps and wakes by turns, he

has only intervals of eafe, his confcience not

remaining awake long enough to attain a

fettled peace. As often as he refieds upon his

paft life, and takes up refolutions of ading

after another manner, his mind accufeshimof

the many aggravated tranfgreffions of which

he has been grilty, and reproaches him with

the folly of having only refolv'd, or begun

to live like a reafonable creature, and a

chriftian ; but never ^dually done it : fo that

in this refpedl, he has a more wretched life

of it, than the finner who goes on his

way without ever thinking whither it leads,

or turning a^de from it foi a moment. And
is it confiflent v/ith common fcnle and reafon,

to continue in this wavering and contradic-

tory eftate ? (hould i not fix at lad, out of

regard to my own peace ? not in the ways

of fin, becaufe the end of that peace is

heavinefs and everlafting confufion ; but in

my choice of a religious life^ the peace of

which is pure, pafjeth all imderfianding^ and

is
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is followed with everlafting reft and happi-

nefs.

3. Consider every time you return to

your fins, after you have refolved to forfake

them, and begun to do it, you make your

condition worfe than it was before. The
heart being a little foftened, and then lofing

that foftnefs, is harder than at firft : you

contract an habit of trifling in the moft im-

portant affair in the whole world ; fo that

the y^<:<?W time you break your good refolu-

tions with lefs fcruple than the^r/?, and the

third than the fecond, and fo on, unlefs

there happens to be fome extraordinary cir-

cumftance which prevents it : and confe-

quently the longer a man has kept on in this

courfe, now perfonating the good man, then

adting the bad, which is properly his own
perfon, the lefs hope there is that he will

ever be truly wife, and in good earneft ap-

ply himfelf to the bufinefs of his falvation.

Ordinarily fpeaking, his refolutions every

time he takes up new ones, and his endea-

vours in purfuance of thef^, will be weaker ;

and by that means a relapfe more eafy, and

the temptations to it harder to be refifted.

Would to God you would confider this! it

highly deferves to be confidered by you.

Did you confider it as you fhould, it muft

have fome influence upon you. *'Is mydan-
" ger, when leaft, fo dreadfully great ? .id

" fhall
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" {hall I increafe it ? Increafe it I do, by al-

" lowing my felf in fuch a trifling temper,
" and making a cullom of breaking through
" all my moft ferious vows and purpofes.

" My danger hereby is exceedingly height-

" en'd ; and therefore, if I value my fal-

" vation, I Ihall think it more than time to

" be in earnefh ^ as fixed and unfhaken in

** my thoughts and refolutions of ferving

*' God, and taking care of my foul, as hi-

" therto I have been changeable and incon-*

" flant." Let me add one thing more,

4. Consider in what light your pre-

fent manner of adling will appear to you,

when you come to die, and in thefate after

death : will you not then apprehend it to

be the moft egregious folly ? will it not be

the occalion of the moft cutting remorfe and

difpleafure with yourfelves ? " O fool that

I have been ! will you cry out, or have

reafon to cry out when death approaches*

How have I fpent my life ? how foolifti-

ly ? how incon^iftently ? I have feen my
duty, been convinced of my intereft,

otherwife I fhould never have troubled

my felf about feeking after any other

happinefs than the world afforded, nor

by any other way than that to which my
inclinations led me. I have been fenfible,

that my true happinefs did not confift in

* the gratifications of fenfe, or the enjoyments
" and
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" and pofleffions of the world. Alas ! to
*' how little purpofe ; when all the effed: has
" been that I have taken a flep or two
" towards my true felicity, and then have
" grown indifferent to it again, and
*' adled quite inconfiftent with it ? Ah !

" what fruit have I now of all my ineffec-

" tive refolutions, and weak endeavours ?

*' After all, I find my felf deftitute of any
' rational hope of future happinefs to fup-
*' port me in my dying agonies ; of the
" good I have done, or rather refolved to

" do, nothing remains at the foot of the ac-

" count : but, alas ! all the evil, having
" never been thoroughly repented of, re-

" mains uncancelled j and I have a bur-
" den lying upon my foul, which prefles

" it down, fo that it cannot mount, or even
•*' look upwards to the regions of light and
** immortality, with any profped: of having
" its portion there. And now what have I

" to look for, but the dreadful reward of
" my iniquities in the punifliments of that

" ftate, upon which with a trembling heart
" and unfpeakable amazement, I am juft

" entering ?" And after the foul isdiflodg'd

from its body, and finds its condition to

be even worfe than its fears, then its guilt

and folly appear in a ftill more aggrava-

ting view. " O wretch that I am, and
f* ever fhall be ! I might have been hap-

<
py!
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*'
py ! I refolv'd that I would be fo ! and

" yet I am miferable ; becaufe I did not re-

" folve with that firmnefs, or purfue my
** refolutions with that conitancy which were
" neceflary ! and now nothing is left for

** me, miferable foul, but to curfe my ilupid

" folly, and defpair of that happinefs which
*' was once within my reach, but will never

*' be fo more ! I came near the kingdom of
** heaven, was juft at the gate, ready to

" flatter my felf that I was about to enter

;

" and muft I be fhut out ? I muft and
" juftly ; fince the glorious prize itfelf, and
*' the only terms upon which it was to be

" obtain'd, were both of them plainly reveal-

" ed to me, and I was frequently invited, and
" did even refolve to put in for it , :tnd yet

" by one temptation or pretence or other,

" was hindred from vigoroufly profecuting

" this my higheft concern. I was often told

" what would be the iflue, and what the tor-

" menting refledions I (liould make when it

" was too late. Dreadful was the reprefen-

" tation made of this (late, which I now find

" to be far exceeded by my prefent feeling."

Upon the whole then, let us confider

thefe things, and others which would offer,

if we look'd for them, and be wife. Let

thofe whofe goodnefs has been as the morning

cloudy and the early dew^ which go away, be

more conilant, ftedfaft, and immoveable.

Let
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Let us not reft in any change lliort of one

which is univerfal and permanent. Let us

labour to have a lively lenfe of our duty, and

our intereft ; the danger we are in of mif-

carrying, without a great deal of care ; and

the irreparable lofs we Ihall fuftain if we do.

Let us humbly cafl ourfelves on the mercy

of God, and earneftly entreat him for his

goodnefs fake in Jefus Chrift, to have com-

palTion upon us ; and by his grace (o to efta-

bliili our hearts, that having chojen the good

part^ we may never relinquifli it. Let us morn-

ing and evening pray to God in the beft man-

ner we are able ; and every day, and all the

day long, walk circumfpeSfly^ redeeming our

time, and ading as thofe who regard the

falvation of their fouls as their chief con-

cern. Let us perfevere in this courfe, and we
ihall in time find the advantage of it, and

have the pleafure refulting from a life of

true piety and obedience, as an evident

proof of the fincerity of our repentance ;

which, next to the pleafure of innocence, is

the greateft in the whole world.

I SHOULD now pafs on to the other part

of my addreis ; which is to thofe whofe con-

dud is not wrong in any ejjential or necefliiry

part, and yet, not altogether fuch as it ftiould

be. But this I ihail referve for another

difcourfe.

SER-
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SERMON V.

Inftances of Inconftancy in good

Men.

H o s E A vi. 4,

Ephraim^ what Jhall I do unto

thee f yudahy what JImU I
do unto thee f for your goodnefs

is as the morning cloudy a7id as

the early dew it goeth away.

I
N treating thefe words, I have,

I. Consider'd the f^z^j of this wretch-

ed inconjiancy in religion.

II. The certainty that thefe ineffeBive

purpofes of amendment, thefe mere begin-

nings and iinfuccefsful attempts to become

good, will not be accepted inflead of true

repentance and holinefs of life. And,

III. The
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III. The method we fliould take if we
would not only make fome entrance upon

the ways of religion, but go on in them,

and hold out to the end.

I AM now to addrefs my felf to thofe

whofe condudl is not wrong in any effential

or neceffary part, and yet not altogether

fo conjiantly and uniformly religious as it

{hould be. The perfons here meant, are

lincere chriftians, upright before God as to

the main ; fo that it cannot be faid of them
in the fame fenfe as thofc before-mention-

ed, that their goodnefs is as the morning cloudy

and the early dew : fince their good refo-

lutions have produced an a6iual2Xidi lajling

change, and they now belong to another fo-

ciety and denomination of men : and yet there

is a fenfe in which their goodnefs too is fre-

quently variable and inconftant', not as if there

vj2&2.total change, but in refped: to t}c\^ degree.

They are not fo fleady and uniform as they

might be ; and inftead of advancing for-

ward, draw back^ tho' not to perdition. It

may be of ufe to affign fome injlances of this

mutability of perfons of fincere piety, in

which they change for the worfe. I {hall

name fome of the moft frequent and re-

markable.

I. Good men are too apt to change as to

their diligence and atJi'vity in the chriftian

life. Once, perhaps, they were full of vigour.

Vol. III. K and
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and ran the race that wasJet before them with

great alacrity : inftead of which happy Hveli-

nefs and unwearied induftry in the practice of

religion, a fluggidinefs and indolence of tem-

per feizeth them ; by means of which they

drao- on heavily, and are ready to fay of that

which gave them very great pleafure, what

a wcarinefs is it ? They are bewitch'd with

the charms of eafe and indolence, grow re-

mifs in working out their falvation ; and

whereas they were formerly ^ fervent in

fpirit, are dull, and lifelefs, and indifferent:

like the tired traveller, who fits or lies down
to reft himfelf, and then is m.ore indifpos'd

and unable to purfue his journey than be-

fore ; his kands hang down, his knees are

feeble, his joints ftiffand unpliant, and no-

thing now is more ungrateful than to quit

his place, and put himfelf in motion.

Sometimes this inadivity proceeds from a

diforder of the bod)\ and in that cafe calls

for the divine pity, not difpleafure : nor will

God impute. that for a crime, which is only

an infelicity. But they have no fuch plea to

make for themfelves, whofe minds are adive

enough in every thing elfe but religion. The
indilpoiition and difability under which fuch

perfons labour, are what they have brought

upon themfelves 5 being the effed of a too

great avocation from the affairs of their

foulsJ

>' Rom, xii. 1 1.
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fouls, and difufe of holy meditation, and
the like. They have been too careful, and
too deeply ingag'd, it may be, in their earth-

ly concerns, and this hath made them idle

in their moil important affairs : as idlenefs

has bred iloth, and the lefs they have been
accLiftomed to labour and adion, the greater
averfion they have for them. This tem-
per creeps upon them by infenfible degrees :

at iirfl: they relax their care and induftry
but a little j then a little more, and fo more
and more, till they have contradcd an ha-
bit of floth and inadivity, which leaves

them no heart to ftrhe^ wrejile, and fight

:

all which are fcripture metaphors reprefent-

ing the neceffity of taking pains in religion.

And hereby it comes to pafs, that their

adlions of a religious kind are lefs agreeable

to themfelves, and lefs acceptable to God :

they make little or no progrefs in the ways
of piety ; the increafe they bring forth, and
the grace they receive is inconfiderable.

And no wonder, ^fmce the foul of the flug-
gard defiretb and hath nothing ; but the foul

of the diligent fiall be mad^ fat. They de-
fire to be enriched in all things through Chrift

Jefus, and are not, becaufe their defires are
too faint to raife their adfive powers, and to

make them ufe the endeavours necelTary for

the acquifition of thefe invaluable blefilngs.

K 2 '2. Hath
f Prov. xiii. 4.
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2. Hath the time been when the chri-

ftian was ^vigilant and circumfpe6l ? one

would think the advantages he mufl: have

reaped from hence fhould have kept him
fo J

and yet they do not always effect it„

He is liable to Aide into another temper, and

to be ftrangely inattentive to his fpiritual

intereft : and this inattention of foul, as it is

nearly a-kin to the fluggifhnefs before-men-

tioned, fo is almoft an infeparable compa-
nion of it. InJiinEl teaches brute creatures

to watch for their prefervation j reafon

teaches men the fame lefTon ; and grace ^ as

well as reafon, the chriftian, But, alas, the

chriflian does not always liften to this di-

vine monitor \ a fpirit of (lumber over-

takes him, and he is too carelefs, tho' not

abfolutely void of all care in the matters of

his falvation : his mind and heart are upon

other things ; the cares of this life fill his

heart; prefent things amufe and divert him,

fo that other and better objeds are in fome

refpedl and degree as if they were not : the

enemies of his foul fteal upon him, and

he obferves it not : he has opportunities of

promoting his higheft intereft, and obferves

it not : there are diforders in his heart,

if not his life, and he obferves them not

:

time pofts away, and eternity draws nigh,

and he obferves it not. The confequence

of which is, that his enemies get ground

upon him; opportunities efcape him ; the

fame
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fame faults continue unamended, with the

addition of new ones : he lofes the good

he overlooks, and falls into the evils he

does not forefee : and once this inadvertency

becomes habitual, it is not prefently fhaken

off. ^ While the bridegroom tarried^ the wife

virginsJlumber d andjlept : the chriftian gives

way to {lumber, and then falls afleep : and

while he^JleepSy the enemy comes mdfoweth
his tares : the weeds of evil cuftoms and

inclinations fpring up, he forgets God and

himfelf, his duty and his danger ; he hears

not the ftill voice of the Spirit, hardly the

louder calls of the word and of providence.

In vain are the inftrudlions and admonitions

of providence, if he does not attend to

them J in vain his near concern in the word
heard or read, when his mind is in a great

meafure abfent, and he takes but flight notice

of it. How long do fome chriftians conti-

nue in this ftate, and, during all this time,

how little, as to the power and life of re-

ligion, do they differ from other men.

3. There may be the lofs, as to the

good man's confcience^ of its iorvntv fenfibility

and authority. Not that his confcience is

laid afleep, and that he a(5ls without any

regard to right and wrong ; but he does not

difcover altogether the fame tendernefs he

once did. Confcience is a kind of inward

K 3 fenfe

I Matt. XXV. 5. " Matt. iii. 25.
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fenfe and feeling of^Wand evil : this fenfe in

all perfons acquainted with the grace of God
in truth, is exercifed to difcern between

thefe two ; and much quicker and more

pungent in them, by reafon of that new
and higher principle which is planted in their

fouls, than it is in any who are ftrangers to

the life of God. This Jhi/ibility of confcience

appears not fo much in difcovering the

nature -2.% th^ degrees of moral good and evil.

One endowed with this happy tendernefs of

confcience, is not only fenfible that fin is a

rreat evil, but the greatefl of all evils ; not

only that this or that adion is finfj], but

in what rank of fins it is to be number'd.

Hence the leaft fin comes to be offenfive to

it, grates upon it, caufes a fear and dread

when propofed in the temptation, and a

great deal of pain and difquietude when
the temptation is complied with. And the

reafon is, that no fin appears little to a ten-

der confcience, tho' one fin may not appear

as preat as another. How much more

muil fuch a confcience ftartle at a tempta-

tion to more heinous fins ? Bleffed is the mail

who hath this inward fenfe in the greateffc

perfedion 1 it being greatly preferable to

the hlghefi: elevation of the fpeculative un-

derftanding without it. Such a man will

be more afraid of fin, than of the woril

enemy he can have in the world befides :

the appearance of it will alarm him, and

put
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put him upon his guard, and the remains

of fin in him will be his continual bur-

den: he will be frequent in the exercifes

of godly forrow and humiliation, and with

tranfports of foul adore the riches of the

divine mercy, which pardons his fins, and

delivers him from the flavery and pollution

of them. How careful then iliould ws be

to maintain i\\\?, Jhifibility and tendernsfs of

confcience, when it has fo many advantages

attending it, efpecially, when v/ithout this

care it is liable to decay and become lan-

guid. Let me confider, that my confcience

may become lefs tender ; and that this is no

improbable fuppoiition, or a fuppodtion of a,

thing merely pofTible, but not at all likely.

How many chriftians who once walked with

the utmofl caution, were exad: in their

converfation, concerned left they fhould de-

file their garments with the leafl fpot, de-

tejiing the evil ways of finners, as much
as they compaffio7iated their perfons, have

in time, and by little and little grov/n more
familiar with temptation, had lefs pity for

the finnner, and lefs hatred of his finful

pra6tices,, have been lefs afflid:ed at the

Itrength of their irregular paffions and in-

clinations, lefs grieved for their fins, and

thought thofe things very pardonable of

which they had once a quite different no-

tion, not becaufe their confciences are more

K 4 enlightened
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enlighten^dy but lefs tender? which fhoul4

perfiiade us to be very cautious that we do

not by a wrong management of ourfelves, by
offending againft confcience in the leaft point,

and treating real tendernefs as mere fcru-

pulofity, wound our confcience, dull its

eye, and blunt its edge and feeling.

With thtfcjijibility of confcience is con-

neded its power. The confcience which has

little tendernefs, will not have much mi-

thorify j and if it has but little authority,

'tis a fign it has not much tendernefs. And
how often does this authority of confcience

decline, even in good men ? Time was,

when it never fpoke, but it was heard and

obey'd : now, perhaps, unlefs it be in cafes

where the whole evidence of a man's being

in a flate of falvation would be fliaken ; that

is, where the fin is of a deeper and blacker

die, confcience does not exert itfelf to re-

train him J
and fo where the reftraint is

weak, 'tis not to be wonder'd at, if the

temptation prove too ftrong for it. Are

none of us able to fay, that this has been

fometimes our cafe ? that confcience has not

been able to make head againft temptations,

with the fame fuccefs as it once could do ?

that we have been more eafily overcome by

our enemy, efpecially if the onfet has been

any thing violent ? Upon comparing our-

felves
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fehes with ourfehes^ which is fometimes a

wife adion, we may know whether what
has been faid defcribes our condition at any

time : and therefore we (hall do well to

make this comparifon, that we may not

negledt to oppofe a growing evil, till it be

gone too far to be corrected without a great

ideal of difficulty.

4. Hath the chriftian ^//f«^d;^^^ himfelf

jto a great degree from the affections of the

lower life ? he is very happy herein, but let

him not be fecure, as if he was not liable

to a change. By the lower life, I mean the

life of fenfe, this bodily and earthly life,

which has its affections diftindt from that

higher and diviner life, begun, and cherifhed

by the grace of the gofpel. Among thefe

cffeBiom of the lower life, which are never

extingui(hed in the moft perfect chriftians,

and fometimes prevail too much, I would
particularize a few.

I . ADMIRATlON2S\(i efteem oiworld-

ly things ; of the pomp, and greatnefs, and

wealth, which the world fets before them :

not that they make thefe things their por-

tion^ or to gain any of them can confent to

hazard eternal bleffednefs ; but whereas in

fome moments they have had a fort of con-

tempt for them, and pitied the minds which

were caught in this fnare j they have now
'

'

too
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too high ideas of them. The fiilfe glitter

of thefe things dazzles their eyies, and they

are thus hinder'd from feeing their emptinefs

and worthlefTnefs fo clearly as they would

otherwife do. When they ferioufly refledl,

and compare things together, they make a

truer judgment, acknowledge 'tis all a fhow,

without any thing fubftantial to fupport it

;

and admire their own folly in putting fo

high a value upon what is really deferving

very little regard in the view of a found

mind. Thus it is, when the chriftian, in

his retirements^ has the pofTeiTion of his own
underftanding, is free and unbiafs'd, and fo-

berly examines all thofe things for which the

world is idolized by the multitude ; he can

then heartily defpife them in comparifon of

his nobler hopes. But are there not times

when his judgment is not altogether fo un-

prejudiced ? when the fcale, which has the

world in it, weighs heavier than it ufed to

do? when what the fcripture calls "" the

faJliiGn of the worlds the fcheme and appear-

ance of earthly things, impofes upon him,

and fteals his approbation ? at fuch mo-
ments he can hardly forbear envying thofe

who are in^a more exalted condition, and

calling the rich happy, becaufe rich: he

c^n hardly forbear concluding, that provi-

dence has been kinder to them than to him-
fclf.

= I Cor, vih 3ir
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felf. This ejivy of the rich and great, how-
ever difguifed under other names, betrays an

undue efteem of earthly things. And can

the chriftian fay, he is always free from thefe

emotions of mind ? he has then attained to

an higher pitch of virtue, in this refpedt at

leafi, than the Pfalmift, who confefles him-

felf, that ^ he was envious at the foolijlj^ when

heJaw the profperity of the wicked: tho' 'tis

true, he afterwards reduced his judgment to

the right poize, by going into the JanBuary

of God ; that is, by viewing things in the

light of religion, which made him under-

ftand that the end of bad men would be

miferable, whatever (how they at prefent

made.

2. LO FE of fenfual pleafure is another

affection of the lower life ; which, in fome
intervals, grows upon the chriftian. Inflead

of that lively relifh of fpiritual joys, which,

it may be^ he was once fo happy as to pof-

fefs, he has now too quick a relidi of earthly

delights : is ready to account thofe the beft

circumftances of life, which afford the moft

frequent opportunity of gratifying the fenfes
j

and thofe the moft fortunate men, who tread

in a circle of diverfion and amufements; and as

one pleafure goes off, have another to fucceed

it. This is a temptation to which younger

chriftians, thofe in the prime and the vigour of

their

^ Pfal. Ixxiii. 3, 17,
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their days are moft fubjed:. And doft thou,

in thy fober judgment, think they are pof-

fefs'd of that happinefs, which all men are

enquiring after, ^ who fpend their days in

mirth ^ and in a moment go down to the grave ?

This cannot be the judgment of any true

chrillian : grace has redlified the opinion and

the tafte of every fuch perfon more than

this ; and yet I fear, tho' it be not th&Jiated

charadter of any truly good perfon to be a

^ lover oj pleajiire^ the love of it at certain

times revives more than it ought to do. At

fuch times the chriftian cannot find in his

heart to refift the ftream v^ith his whole

might, but fuffershimfelf tobe carried down
by it a little. And does he not fee the reafon

of it, that the love of fenfual pleafure is

founded in the body, and is confequently

cherifhed and inflamed by bodily indul-

gences? would he therefore fubdue this

dangerous affection ; let him ^ keep under

the body 5 ^crucify the jiejh with its affeSiions

and hifts^ and be always afraid of drinking

too deep, when he tafles of the enchanted

cup.

3. IMMODERATE hopes and fears,

joy and forrow about prefent things, are

affedions belonging to the lower life, from

which the chriflian is not wholly privileged.

He

" Jobxxi. 13. ' 2 Tim. iii. 4. « i Cor. ix.

?.7. Gal. V. 24.-
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He is fometimes fo free from them as not

to have his mind exceedingly dillurbed, and

put out of poiTeffion of itfelf by them ; but

he is too changeable in this refped: : he does

not always follow the ' apoftle's advice with

regard to thefe things, to rejoice as if he

rejoiced not, and weep as if he wept not : on

the contrary, he rejoices and weeps as if he

had forgotten there were other objects of

joy and forrow infinitely more considerable

than thefe. 'Tis really aftoniiliing to ob-

ferve how extreamly fome good people, as

we muft in charity believe them, are apt

to be moved by the trivial occurrences of

this life, whether grateful or otherwife ; now
lifted up, now cafl down j tranfported out

of themfelves upon the accompli(hment of
their wiihes, or the arrival of fome unex-

pected good ; or almoft funk into dejedion

and defpair upon fome worldly lofs and dif-

appointment. How unfe'^mly is fuch an
excefs of thefe paffions in a reafoiiable crea-

ture ? how much more unfeemly in a

chrifitan ? If thou art not oj the world, as

thou profejfeji not to be of it, why doffc

thou rejoice and grieve like the men of the

world ? They could hardly do worfe whofe
paffions are wholly taken up about thefe

things J
whereas thou believeft the exiitence

of other things, and profeffeft to have joys

and

I I Cor. vii. 30.
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and forrows of a very different kind ; as

_ alfo other hopes and fears : the hope of the

favour of God, and the fear of his dif-

pleafure ; hope of '^ entring into his heavenly

and everlafting rejf^ and fear left thou

JJMildeJi come port of it. And what is the

meaning then of thy being tofs'd w^ith reft-

lefs hopes and fears about the .events of this

life ? that thy hopes are fo badly governed,

as to be almoft as troublefome and dif-

quieting as thy fears ? Such inordinate hopes

and fears are not only difqiiieting but faifiil^

and therefore fmful becaufe difquieting. It

may be thought they are punillinient enough

of themfelves ; and fo far is true, that they

are a fore punifliment : but as by diftracling

the mind, they incapacitate it for the duties

to which we are called by our chriftian

profeffion, there is a great deal of guilt in

them ; which is a good argument for watch-

fulnefs asainfi: them.

4. INTEMPERATE anger, or a prone-

nefs to kindle into warm refentments upon

very trivial occafions, is a fault with which

fome good men are too chargeable. If they

exercife fome guard upon this paffion, and

are fometimes watchful over themfelves, not

to offend by indecent Tallies of it, yet this

part of their goodnefs is not lafting j they

are in the end weary of oppofmg a violent

temper,

"^ Heb. iv. I.
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temper, and fo let nature have its way, to

the difgrace of religion, ' Be ye angr)\ and

Jin not^ is a precept which they do not fcetn

to remember. Their anger is fuch, that they

fii in being angry after fuch a manner ; and

being angry in fuch a manner, they are

guilty of other fins : their anger itfclf'is a fin,

as it breaks over the bounds of reafon and
religion, which allow us not to be •" a?7g7y

without a caufe^ or beyond the merits of it

:

nor, be the caufe and pretence what it will,

to be angry in fuch a degree as to lofe the

command of ourfelves 3 when we come to

cool a little, we fhall find more reafon to

be angry with ourfehes^ than we had to

fall out with others. We fliould take care

how we permit a peevifli, fretful temper
to grow upon us, left this make way for

more boifterous pafilons 5 and then, out of
a foolifh fhame of acknowledging a fault,

we go on juftifying one fit of pafilon by
another, 'till we have contracted a wretched

habit, of which we (hall find it difficult

to cure ourfelves. And that which fl:iould

encreafe our care in this matter is, the

confideration that as immoderate anger is

itfelf a fin, fo, when we are under the

power of this paffion, v/e expofe ourfelves to

the danger of committing other fins 5 rea-

fon and religion, which are the only re-

ftraints

' Eph. iv. 26. m Matt. v. 22.
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jftraints from them in times of violent temp-
tation, being then too much difregarded.

Oh, what work do fome men in their

paffions make for after-repentance and hu-
miliation ! This is the fourth inftance in

which the goodnefs of true chriftians is too

mutable, vtx. their difengagement from, and

govermiient over the affedliom of the lower

life, fuch as admiration and efleem of worldly

things ; the love of fenfual pkafure ; im-

moderate hopes and fears, joys and forrows

about prefent occurrences j and intemperate

anger.

5. A fpirit of devotion is not always kept

up. How devout is the chriftian fome-

times in comparifon of himfelf at other

times? His pious affedions afcend at one

time as incenfe, with a ftrong gale to hea-

ven J at another time vanilh away like the

morning cloud, and the early de%v. His inde-

votion difcovers itfelf in two or three in-

flances ; in a difufe of religious thoughts and

contemplations ; in the little pleafiire which

the duties and exercifes of religion afford him j

and in the decay of his defires after fpirituai

and eternal bleffings.

I . His indevotion appears in his difufe of

religious thoughts and contemplations, in

which time was, when he more frequently

employed himfelf. Thofe great and glo-

rious things which the gofpel reveals, have

I been
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been the fubjed: of his ferious and clofs

meditations ; he in a manner gave himjelf

to thefe thingi^ not a day paft without thefe

devout entertainments ; his appetite to them
returned as to his necefTary food 5 his foul

would often take wing, leave the world and

the body, foar aloft in heavenly contem-

plations, dwell upon the perfections of God,

the love of Jefus, the happinefs of the faints

under the protection of their heavenly Fa-

ther, and efpecially in his immediate pre-

fence. Befides his ftated feafons for fuch

thoughts, they would mingle with his other

thoughts, and at once regulate and refine

them : his thoughts of holy and heavenly

objects were an excellent prefervative from

evil and vain thoughts, and he could much
more eafily govern the motions of his mind,

when he was ufed to exercife it in this

chriftian manner. When he found fuch

great advantage in thefe divine meditations,

why would he intermit them ? why, upon

any pretence, would he excufe himfelf from

them ? Let him think what he has loft

hereby j of what fatisfadtion and peace he

has deprived himfelf j the difinclination to

fuch exercifes, which has fprung up from

the difufe of them. Seldom now does he

think of God, and Chrift, and heavenly

things : his thoughts prefently ftart afide

from fuch objedts : the trac^ thefe thoughts

Vol. III. L had
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had formerly worn, are now as it were

ftopp'd up, fo that he can hardly find his

way to them j and from the beginning of

the day to the end of it, and one day after

another, thoughts of a very different na-

ture and influence crowd his mind, and

take up his attention. Methinks, as foon

as the chriftian difcovers himfelf to be fallen

into fuch a way, he lliould be fo concerned

at it, as to have no reft 'till he recovered

his former acquaintance and familiarity with

the things of God.

2. A SPIRIT of mdewfion fliows itfelf

in the Hftie pkafure which chriftians take

in the duties and exercifes of religion -, when
they are ready to fay of the worfhip of

God, what a wearinefi is it ! when they

come to the houfe of God, and to the ta-

ble of the Lord, becaufe they cannot fatisfy

themfelves in flaying away, not for any

great fatisfadiion they have in being there 5

when they pray, and hear, and communi-
cate, but with a languor of affection, which

in a great part deftroys the end of thofe

duties. This decay of devotion is a different

thing from a lownefs of the animal fpirits,

and diforders of body, which ought by no

means to be confounded with it. The time

will come when every faint will be KrafyiK'^,

" equal to the angels^ but at prefent we are

fhort

Luke XX. 36.
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fhort of this angelical perfedlion. The body

weighs down the foul, and through fome

obftrud:ion or other in the organs, difables

it for lively and chearful acftion ; but far be

it from me to call this indevotion. Indevo-

tion is not an affection of the body^ but of

the mind; the body performing its part as

well as at other times. How often is the

chriftian all life and warmth in the bufinefs,

and converfations, and diverfions of the

World, and altogether as cold and lifelefs

in religion ? how often does he receive too

much pleafure from earthly enjoyments,

when he receives very little from the em-
ployments of devotion ? This, I doubt, too

well deferves the name of a criminal in-

devotion, and is to be afcribed to fome ne-

gled: and mifcondudt of his own.

3. Indevotion is attended with want of
dejire after fpiritual and eternal bleffings

;

or if there are fuch defires, they are weaker

than formerly, and not far removed from
a kind of indifference to thefe things : there

is not what can properly be called ** an

hungri?ig and thirjiing after righteoufnefs

:

the chriftian cannot fay as the Pfalmift,

p That the chafed hart does not pant after the

water brooks more than his foul panteth after

God. Inftead of feeking God with his whole

hearty he feeks him as if he fought him
L 2 not,

* Matt. V. 6. P Pfal. xlii. 1.
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not. 1! will add, that- this want of defire is

a worfe fign than a want of delight in holy

duties ; becaufe there may be other things

which hinder the foul's delight in God : as

for indance, a mifapprehenfion of our in-

tereft in him, while the decay of our de-

fires after God, the manifeftations of his

favour, the aids of his fpirit, and the hap-

pinefs of heaven, cannot well be attributed

to any thing elfe but our indevotion. In

thefe and other particulars that might be

mentioned, the goodnefs of true chriftians

is often variable and inconftant : they are

not fo '^ zeahiijly affeBed in that which is

gocd^ fo ready to all the offices of chriftian

benevolence, fo folicitous to preferve the

purity and freedom of their minds, fo ten-

derly concerned for the honour and intereft

of religion, • fo Jiedfaji and immoveable^

always abounding in the work of the Lord^ as

they (hould be, and as they have fome-

times been. They will own that this ought

not to be fo, and that it is a moft defirable

thins; to be more conftant and uniform in

religion j and, inilead of going back, to be,

if poffible, continually advancing. And that

they may be thus happy, I fhatl, from

among many direSiions which might eafily

be mentioned, recommend to them the two
following, and conclude.

I I. Fix
•»- Gal. iv. i8. I Cor. xv. 58.
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I. Fix in your minds a juft and lively

apprehenfion of the much greater peace aiid

pleafure which attend an C'-oen and regular

courfe of piety than the contrary. Think
what you have enjoyed when your minds

have been rightly affected towards this world

and the next, and your religion accompanied

with life and devotion. Compared with

thefe, all other pleafures are but as hufks, or

.as chaff to the wheat, empty and taftelefs, or

rather naufeous and bitter. Think how much
better it was with you when you did your

jirjl works^ and were a6ted by your ftrjl

love^ than when you are fallen from them :

then you could fay from your own expe-

rience, that ^ the ways of wijdom were ways

of pleafantnefs, and that all her paths were

peace : then there was an eftabJiQied peace

and friend illip betwixt God and my foul
;

in the morning he heard my voice allend-

ing to him, the voice of praife, thankf-

giving and melody ; and I heard his voice,

as it were, whifpering to my foul, that he
had accepted me, and delighted in me

:

then all the day long I walked with God-,

and, as the reward of this pious frame of

foul, I walked all the day long in the lighi

cf his countenance^ and converfed after a

manner on the confines of heaven : then,

like the Pfalmift, ^ 1 was glad to hear my
L 3 friends

[ Prov. iii. 17. \ Pfal. cxxii. i.
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friejids fay^ Come, let us go into the hoiife of

the Lord '^
for there I met with God in

the communicatipns of his favour : then I

had " this for my rejoicings even the teflimony

of my confcience, that I followed its didlates

with the ^xt2Xt^fmpUcity, and never fought

to evade my duty : then, as I brought

forth more fruit, I had more joy and fa-

tisfacftion ; and loving the world lefs, was

lefs affedted with its various changes : in a

word, then I delighted to do good, and

was filled with delight, having done it„

And this being fo, fhall I be fo much my
own enemy, as by a change of conduct to

deprive my felf of all this happinefs ? If I

have done fo, let me be no more guilty of

this folly : what can I expect from an un-

equal temper of mind and behaviour, but

inward fl:iame and dilTatisfadlion ? It cannot

be thought that I fhould be fo well efta-

blifhed againft the (hocks of adverfity, or

prepared to pafs life with that tranquility

and freedom, as I fhall be if my religioa

become a fteady lively principle of adion

in my foul.

2. Have your eye upon iht firji ten-

dencies of the heart to wander from God,

and immediately oppofe and check them.

'Tis a maxim of common prudence in things

which relate to the good eilate of the body,

2 or

" 2 Cor. i. i2o
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or our profperous flate in the world, and

of moral prudence ^ with regard to the peace

and order of the mind, to take notice in the

very beginning, of whatever evil threatens

to attack us, and to leflen our happinefs in

thefe refpeds, to obferve it timely, that we
may be able to put a timely flop to it,

before it be grown to fuch a degree, as not

to be remedied without a great deal of dif-

ficulty ; and there is the ilime general rea-

fon why it fliould be a rule of chrijlian

prudence to be early upon our guard againffc

thofe things which hinder the flourifhing

ftate of our fouls in religion, divert the at-

tention of the mind from our higheft con-

cernments, cool our affed:ions to them, and

relax the ftrength and vigour of our facul-

ties. The heart may be fooner reduced a-

gain, when it is not gone far -, the foul

fooner regain an eftablifhed health, when
the leaft things which break in upon it,

are immediately watched and provided a-

gainft. Chriftians fliould take care how
they dally with temptations j how they al-

low themfelves in any liberties which may
be of hurtful confequence ; how they fuffer

themfelves to be deceived by the falfe rea-

fonings, and infinuating pleas of the fleflily

and worldly principle, when they would
in any inflance turn them afide from their

duty. If we give way to the follicitations

L 4 and
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and perfwafions of a fenfual and earthly

paffion, in a fingle inftance, we fhall be more

difpofed to do it another time : wherefore

let us beware of an inequality of conduct

;

let us maintain the ground we have gotten

;

keep under every irregular inclination, and

cherifh and comply with every good one :

and then, as our goodnefs, io our peace

too will be more eftablifhed -, and we fhall

pafs life more comfortably to ourfelves,

more ufefully to others, and more to the

glory of God, and the credit of our holy

religion.

S E P.-
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SERMON VI.

Jefus the holy, and anointed of God.

Acts iv. 27.

For of a truth agatnjl thy holy child

Jefus^ whom thou haji anointed^

both Herod and Pontius Pilate^

with the Gentiles and the people

oflfrael^ were gathered together.

THESE words are part of a prayer

offer'd to God on the follov/ing occa-

fion. - - The apoftles Peter and yohi having

been examined before the yewiJJ:) comicil^

in relation to the miracidom cure of the lajne

man, who lay at the beautiful gate of the

temple j and being dlfmiffed by them with

threatenings, ivent to their own compaiiy, and
reported all that the chief priejis and elders

had /aid unto them : and when they heard it,

'they lift up their voice to God with one ac-

cord, andfaid, Lord, thou art God, who
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haji made heaven, and earth, and the fea,

and all that in them is : who by the mouth of
thy fervant David hajl /aid, why did the

heathen rage, and the people imagine vain

things ? the kings of the earthflood up, and

the rulers were gathered together againfl the

Jjord, and againfl hisChrifl, For of a truth

againfl thy holy child Jefus, whom thou hafl

anointed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate with

the Gentiles and the people of Ifrael were ga-

thered together, to do whatfoever thy hand and

thy coimfel determined before to be done.

Prayer has been the refuge of the people of

God in all generations, whatever their di-

ftrefles have been, and was fo of thefe firft

difciples of our blefled Saviour. That

which comforted and encouraged them
was, that God being the creator and gover-

nour of the whole world, the true religion,

with all the fincere profefTors and teachers

of it, mufl be continually under his care :

fo that whatever oppofition their Maftcr

had met with, or mi^ht at any time be

raifed againfl: his caufe and intereft, it was

not without permifjion of a wife Providence
;

nay, was no more than had been foretold^

and had in part happened before to David,

the man after God's own heart, and one of

the mofl; iilufl:rious types of the Mefjiah, at

his advancement to the throne ; in which

he was not thoroughly fettled, till after

paany
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many years ftruggle with foreign and dome-
ilick enemies.

In the words of the text we may obferve

thefe two things, both of them highly wor-

thy our moft ferious meditations.

I. Th e charaBer of our blefled Lord

:

he is here called God's holy child, whom he

had anointed.

II. The reception he met with from the

uwld. Both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with

the Gentiles aiid people of Ifrael, were ga-

thered together againfl hifn. Princes and
people, yews and Heathen, Pharifees and
Sadducees j perfons of every rank, of every

religion, of every fed:, joined in this wicked
confederacy.

I. Let us obferve the charaBer of the

bleffed ye/iis. This may be diftinguifhed

into publick and perfonal : conlidered in his

publick character he was the anointed fon or

fervant of God; his perfonal charadler is

implied in the appellation of holy, which is

here given him.

I . Considered in his publick chara<Sler,

he was the anointed fon or fervant of God ;

for the Greek word tiai^a has both thefe

fignifications : and no farther back than the
2^th

verfe is tranflated fervant. Who by the

mouth of thy fervant David -, where the

original
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original word is the fame with that render-

ed child in the text : and in different fenfes

Chrift was truly both a fan and a fervant.

He was a fervant^ and approved himfelf

faithful, in that ^ he came not to do his own
ivilly but the ivill of him thatfent him. And
the' it is feldom that he is called a fer'uant^

becaufe the title is not fufficiently diftin-

guilhing ;
yet we cannot fay that he is never

fo called : not to infift upon the text, the

prophet Ifaiah thus fliles him '', Behold my

fervant y whom I uphold-, mine ele5i, in whom
myfouldelighteth. He is fliled thefon of God,

upon feveral accounts, particularly with re-

gard to his miraculous conception. '^ The

Holy Gho/i fiall come upon thee, and the

power of the Highefi fhall overfhadow thee :

therefore alfo that holy thing that fhall be

born of thee^ fhall be called the Son of God.

But fince the chief emphafis is not laid

upon the word child, or fervant, in the text,

but anointed , \ fhall apply my felf more
efpecially to the confideration of that. This

title of anointed has refpe<5l to our Saviour's

threefold office of prophet, priefl, and king.

Every one knows, who knows any thing of

fcripture hiflory, that kings and priefts be-

ing called of God to thofe offices, as were

David and Aaron, were by his appointment

anointed with oil, this being the folemn

rite

a John vi. 38. ^ Ifaiah xlii. i. Luke i. 35.
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rite by which they were declared to be
chofen of God, and fet apart to his fervice,

in thefe honourable functions. That pro-

phets were in like manner anointed, does

not appear : it is mod probable that they

were not, there not being the fame need of

it. The divine Spirit, by which the pro-

phets fpake, and were enabled, as often as

there was occafion, to prove his commiffion

from God by working miracles ; this extra-

ordinary gift of the Spirit was a more con-

fpicuous mark of God's appointing the per-

fon to the office of the prophet, than any
outward anointing could be -, it was likewife

better fitted to beget attention and refpedt

;

and upon both thefe accounts did abundantly

fupply its place. And we may fuppofe, it

was for this reafon that our Saviour had no
other anointing to all his offices than this

fpiritual one : I fay, for this reafon, as well

as to fignify that his prtefihood and domi-

nion were of another nature, and of an
higher order than thofe commonly fo called;

his kingly power and dominion being

exercifed over the minds and fpirits of

men ; and his priefthood inftituted not for

the atonement of legale but of moral guilt.

The offices of Chrift were of 2, fpiritual na-

ture, and fo was his anointing ; by this fign

he was pointed out for the Meffiah to his

fore-
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forerunner, yohn the Baptijl, And ^ John
bear record, faying, Ifaw the Spirit defcend-

ingfrom heaven like a dove j not in the form

of a dove, but gmtly and hovering as a dove,

and I kneiD him not : but he that fent me to

baptize with water, the fame faid unto me.

Upon whomjoever thou fialt fee the Spirit de-

fcending and remaining on him, the fame is

he that haptizeth with the Holy Ghoft. Ac-
cordingly the ^ Spirit did defend upon him in

this vifible manner at his haptifm, which
was the entrance upon his public miniftry.

And that he is faid to be anointed, on ac-

count of this extraordinary communication

of the Spirit to him, is plain from his own
words, ^ The Spirit of the Lord is upon me,

hecaufe he hath anointed me to preach the gof-

pel to the poor ; and thofe of St, Peter to

Cornelius and his friends, - - s preachingpeace

by fefus Chrifi, he is Lord ofall- - whom God
anointed with the Holy Ghojt, and withpower

:

or, as it is elfewhere exprefs'd, ^ with the

oil ofgladnefs above his fellows, that is, above

all other princes, he being the ' King of
kings, and Lord of lords. From what has

been now faid, we le?.rn the reafon why our

Jefus is fliled the M-ftah, or the jfhtointed, by
way of eminenr- ; all thefe three offices of

pro-

^ John i. 32, 33. « Matth. iii. 16. ^Lukeiv^
18, 21. e Aas X. 36, 38. ^ Heb. i. 9. ' ReVo
xix. 16.
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prophet, prieft, and king, were united in

him, which we do not find they ever were

in any other perfon. Never was there fo

great a pt^opbet, or fo great a priejl as he :

in dignity he infinitely furpafifes all others :

and, finally, he had the ^ Spirit without

meafure, which no one elfe ever had^ and

by this ' Spirit was declared 2iT\A manifefted to

be the Son of God, the High-prief of our pro-

fefiion, the great Prophet who was to come
into the world, and the univerfal Lord and

King. For all thefe fpecial reafons, we may
conceive our Jefus to be fliled, by way of

diftindlion, the MeJJiah, or Chri/i j the word

Mejjiah fignifying anointed, in the Hebrew

language, as xp/r®- does in the Greek, from

which our E?jglijh word Chrif is derived.

We read of others who were anointed of

God i but of no one anointed in that peculiar

and auguft manner, and for thofe high and

excellent purpofes as the Son of God. ^ He
hath a name given him above every name, be-

ing conftituted " mediator between God and

man, as a token of his election ; to which

glorious undertaking, and ample qualifica-

tion for it, he was anointed with the Holy

Ghojl ; had knowledge and power imparted

to him in an inconceivable manner and de-

gree, and was intruded with the difpenfa-

tion of all divine and heavenly gifts. Let

this

^ John ill. 34. * Rom. i. 4. " Phil, ii, 9.
• iTira.ii.5.
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this little fuffice at prefent for the explica-

tion of Chrift's public character : and let us

learn from hence to receive him 2S\difuhmit to

him, in all thefe offices and relations. As the

prophet anointed by God, we are to hear him,

to regard his docflrines and precepts delivered

in the New Teftament as a complete rule to

the chriftian church both oifaith and prac-

tice ', not venturing to add to it, or diminijh

from it. We are to attend to all he de-

livers in the name of God, heartily to en-

deavour to underftand it, ferioufly to con-

fider it, firmly to believe whatever he re-

veals, and confcientioufly to obferve and do

whatfoever he commands us. Is Chrifl of

God anointed to be our high-prieji, let us

receive and honour him as fuch, drawing

nigh to God in his name, under all our ap-

prehenfions of guilt, and in all our fuppli-

cations for pardon, next to the goodnefs of

God, making this our refuge, this our com-

fort and plea, that ° we have an advocate with

the Father, Jcfus Chriji the righteous, who

is the propitiation for our fins -, and, if we are

iincere in the belief and obedience of the

gofpel, nothing doubting of our acceptance,

at prefent, thro' the merits and interceffion

of fefus our high-prieji, of being enabled

to perfevere to the end, and finally receiving

a moil glorious and eternal recompence of

reward,

• I John ii. I, 2.
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reward. Farther, is Chri/i of God anointed

to be our King ; let us gladly receive, and

humbly fubmit to him as fuch : let us

rejoice in his government ; keep his laws

and ordinances j be zealoufly concerned for

his honour and intereft ; remain fiithful to

him in the face of all danger and oppofi-

tion whatfoever j endeavour, as we have

opportunity, to bring back others to their

duty, or eftablifh them in it j put our trufl

in his prote(flion ; and look for his coming

to judge the world in righteoiifnefs^ in order

to make an everlafting diftind:ion between

his friends and his enemies, his real and

his pretended fubjedts ; rewarding the one

with all the marks of his favour, and

with eternal life -, and punifhing the other

with everlafting deflrudion from his pre-

fence.

2. We are next to confider our Sa-

viour's perfonal character, evidently implied

in the appellation of holy ; Thy holy Child

yefus. And becaufe this is a matter of very

great concernment to us, and may ufefully

employ our meditations, I fliall open and

illuftrate it in fome particulars.

I. The ge7ieraI notion of holinefs is fuch

a re£fitude of nature, as difcovers itfelf in

the approbation and loije of every thing which

is morally good, and excellent, and amiable

;

and a dijlihe of the contrary. Whatever being

Vol. III. M is
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is pofleffed of this reBitude of nature, is

truly holy^ and none beddes. There may
be what hath the appearance of holinefs in

the adions j but without an inward prin-

ciple, it is no more than an appearance.

That is morally good, which is fo in the

judgment of every intelligent agent j who
knows and confiders what is fit and becoming

him to do, provided his judgment is not

perverted by fome wrong inclination. The
apoftle ° Faul fpeaks of things that are fure^

and lovely, and venerable : and fuch things,

without all doubt, there are -, things naturally,

univerjdlly, and eternally good and beautiful,

in the excellent language of one of the moft

early writers of the chriftian church. And
whenever an intellectual and free being has

fuch an uprightnefs and perfection of na-

ture, that he chufes what is good, prefers

what is excellent, loves what is lovely, de-

lights in what is pure, and both knows and

does what is befl ; in every fuch being we
have an example of that holinefs which

we are explaining. There muft be an ap-

probation of things excellent i this appro-

bation mufl be awakened into love ; this

love muft be fuperior and prevailing, and

be attended with a confiant delight in holy

actions, and in the perfons who do them.

The more diftincl and full, and the better

grounded

" Phil. i¥. 8.
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grounded this approbation is, the more
lirong this love ; the more intenfe and ex-

alted this delight ; and the more vigorous,

perfect and univerfal the adions confonant

to all thefe, the greater and more eminent

is the degree of hoHnefs. I need not add,

that the hatred of that vi^hich is evil, is in-

feparable from the love of that which is

good. For this reafon holinefi in the Scrip-

ture is defcribed by both thefe, p the righte^

ous Lord loveth righteoujnefs j here the ex-

preflion is pofitive : "^ he is of purer eyes than

to behold evil, and cannot look on iniquity ;

here the expreflion is negative : but the

fame excellence of nature is intended in

both thefe expreffions.

2. God, the firfl and moft excellent of

all beings, is the moft perfectly holy. He
is frequently celebrated by this title in the

facred writings, efpecially in the Old Te-
flament ; where his holinefs is mentioned

upon all occafions, by way of diftindiion

from falfe Gods, to the worfhip of whom
the people oi Ijrael were too much inclined,

in the times before the captivity. ^ He is

glorious in holinefs j glorious in every per-

fedion of his moft adorable nature, and

therefore glorious in this j which is not fo

properly a dijiin6i attribute, as the combina-

tion of all, more efpecially of his moral

M 2 attri-

P Pfal. xi. 7. ^ Hiibb. i. 13. \ £xod. xv. 11.
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attributes, his jujlice, goodjiefs, truths and

faithfulnefs ; which, when we would com-
prife them in one fmgle term, we call the

divine reBitude, or holinefs. The holinefs of

God is fo tranfcendently great, fo far be-

yond any thing which bears that name a-

mong created beings, that it may be truly

faid, ^ there is none holy as the Lord. In the

fame fenfe our blefled Saviour tells us, ' there

is none good but one^ that is God : he alone

is holy and good in the fupreme degree ;

no created under(landing has that compre-

henfive view of the natures of things and

anions, and the degrees of good and evil,

of fitnefs and unfitnefs, amiablenefs and de-

formity in each ; nor has any created will

that firm and unmoveable adherence to good,

and averfion to evil : both thefe being in-

finite, the extent of his wifdom, and the

vital adtivity of his will, his holinefs, or de-

light in what is fuitable to his moft excellent

nature, muft be the fame. It is as im-

pofiible, in the event, that God fhould do
an unholy ad:ion, or approve it in any of

his creatures, as that he fhould ceafe to be

God. For this reafon, when St. Paul would

exprefs the immutable faithfulnefs of God,

he does it by faying, " He abideth faithful,

he cannot deny himfelf God cannot but be

what he is j all his perfedlions are alike un-

changeable :

[ I Sam. ii. 2. \ Matt.-xix. 17. )| 2 Tim, ii. 13.
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changeable : his juftice, goodnefi;, truth and

faithfulnefs, in one word, his holinefs, are

immutable as his infinite knowledge and

almighty power.

3. Our Lord Jefus Chrift is fbe image

of the invifible and moil holy God. Man
when firft created, had the refemblance of

the Deity upon him, and the fame is true

of man in his renewed ftate ; but never was

there that man who bore tlu image of

God in the fame high fenfe as his only-be-

gotten Son, who lay in the bofom of the

Father. To denote the unfpotted purity

of the Divine Nature, it is faid, ^ that God
is lighty and in him is no darknefs at all.

We may add, that the Son of God is light

of lights "^ the brightnefs oj his Father s glory.

Where, by glory ^ it is not improbable we
are peculiarly to underftand the Divine Ho-
linefs, according to the ufe of the fame
word in another place : ^ We all with open

face^ beholding as in a glafs the glory of the

Lord, are changed into the fame image
^ from

glory to glory ^ even as by the fpirit of the

Lord. Before his defcent into this world,

he was the wonder and delight of the worlds

above ; and to borrow the expreffion of a

celebrated * poet of our own, out-

jhone myriads though bright even all the

M 3 an-

^ I John i. 5. * Heb. i. 3. ^ 2 Cor. iii. 8.

* Milton.
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angelical hofts, who, with unenvying eyes,

beheld and admir'd his furpafling excellence,

at leaft all of them but thofe who after-

ward prov'd apoftate. The delight which

the Father and the Son mutually took in

each other ; the Son to contemplate iii the

Father the immenfe fountain and original

of all good ; and the Father to view in his

Son the faireft refledlion and moft lovely

image of his kolinefs : this delight, as it

was mutual, fo was i^ ineffable. ^ The Lord

pofeffed me, faith Wiidom in the Proverbs

of Solomon, in the beginning of his way,

before his works of old : when he prepared

the heavens I was there ; I was by him as

one brought up with him, and I was daily his

delight, rejoicing always before him. So might

the word have fiid, * who was in the begin-

ning with God. And why then did he come
down in the likenefs offinful fefl^ ? becaufe,

as Wifdom faith, He rejoiced in the habita-

ble parts of the earth, and his delights were

with the fons of men. Well then, we are

now to confider this wonderful perfon as

incarnate ; and here we may obferve,

4. CHRIST was holy in his birth, ac-

cording to the words of the angel in his fa-

iutation to his virgin mother :
^ The Holy

Ghoji Jljall come upon thee, and the power of
the Highefi floall overfhadow thee -, therefore

alfo

» Prov. viii. 22. » John i. i. • Luke i. 35.
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alfo that My thing ivhich fiall be born of

thee, fiall be called the Son of God. Obferve,

as bom of ihe virgin, he was holy, immacu-

late in his conception, without any internal

diforder whatfoever; human nature, as it

was in him, having fufFcred no injury thro'

the firft apoftacy, and the gradual degene-

racy of mankind afterward. The nature

of man was become like a garden, which,

through negledt, is over-run with ufelefs,

if not with noxious weeds ; whereas in the

man Chrill Jefus, there were none of the

feeds of avarice, ambition, fenfuality, tnvy^

pride, malice; nothing in his temper and

conflitutioji, which as he grew up inclin'd

him to any of thofe fins ; which cannot be

faid of any one befides him. Nor did that

holinefs which he brought into the world

with him, confift only in a freedom from

all irregular propenfities, or difpofitions to-

wards them i but was a poftive thing, a fort

oi prepojjefjion on the fide of virtue and piety,

which difcover'd itfelf with the firft dawn-

ings of reafon in all the engaging actions of

the moft amiable and innocent childhood ;

and more vifibly, as he grew up, by his

filial obedience to his earthly parents, and

his delighting in the honour and fervice of

God his heavenly Father. *= Wot ye not

(faith he to Jofeph and his mother, when
M 4 they

I Luke ii. 49 — 52.
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they for.nd him difputing with the doBors in

the temple, and asking them quejiions) that I
mujl be about my Father s biifinefi ? This was

when he was twelve years old j after which

it is faid, that he went down with them to

Nazareth, and was fubjeSl to them, increajing

in wijdom a?jd in Jlature, and in favour with

God and man. Thefe inftances of an extra-

ordinary piety and goodnefs in his earlieft

years, were partly owing to the holinefs of

his birth, and evident proofs and indications

of it.

5. He was holy in his life ; the whole

of which was ^ without fm, and every part

adorned with all the fruits of holinefs, to

the praife and glory of God : forfuch an high-

pricfi became us, who is holy, harmlefs, unde^

filed, and feparate from finers. This variety

of expreffions is employ'd to fignify the fu-

per-eminent degree of purity in our blefled

Saviour. The devils themfelves, as much
as they hated him for his holinefs, were

forced to pay homage to it :
^ I know thee,

who thou art, the Holy One of God. And
certainly the fplendor of his virtues muft be

very extraordinary to extort praifes from

thofe wicked and malignant fpirits, who are

themfelves loft to all goodnefs. In the life

of Jefus we have an example of finlefs per-

fection J he fulfilled all righteoifnefs : and

as

^ Heb. iv. 15. vii. 26. * Mark i. 24.

I
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as herein he was fingular, and much ^fairer

than the children of men, among whom there

never was any one, excepting himfelf, who
liv'd without all fin ; fo from hence I think

it may be inferred, that his conception and

birth were fingular too. For though it can-

not be faid of the reft of mankind, that

they are finful by Jiature, fo as to deferve the

wrath and curfe of God, before they have

committed aSiual fin ; yet it feems very

evident, that our nature, as deriv'd to us

ixQvcvfmfid parents, and in the ordinary way,

has not that perfect foundnefs and exacflnefs

of temperament which it had in the firji

man, as he came out of the hand of God j

and in the fecond Adam, ^ who is the Lord

from heaven, by means of his miraculous

conception. Our declining from the per-

fedt rule of righteoufnefs in the courfe of

our lives, is not the mere effedt of education,

or imitation j fince Jefus Chrift was born

into the fame world that we are, and bred

up as we are, among corrupt and vicious

examples. In thefe things he did not differ

from other men ; living the life of jenfe

before he liv'd the life of reafon : and how
then came he to differ from them fo very

much in his life ; that whereas ^ they L^vc

all ftmedy and come fiort of the ghrx r-

Gcd,

* Pfal, xlv. 2. s I Cor. xv. 47. ^
'

23.
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God, ' he was tempted as we are, yet without

fin ? It is doubtlefs to be afcribed in a great

degree to the perfed: reStitude of his nature

;

^ who came forthfrom thefather when he came

into the world. But it is alfo highly probable,

from the reaibn of the thing, and from the

words of the aiigel before cited, that it was

in part owing to his having the human frame

convey'd to him with that degree of redli-

tude and perfeBion, in which none of the

poflerity ofAdam b -fides ever enjoy*d it.

6. To promote the intereft of religion and

bolinefs was the great dejign of Chriji, living^

and dying: all that he did, all that he

taught, and all that he fufFer'd, was dire6l-

ed to this end. For this end ^ he was made

fefh, and tabernacled among men ; and for

the fame end, after he had finifhed his work
upon earth, he afcended to the right-hand

of the Majefty in the heavens : and having
"* obtained of the Father the promife of the

fpirit, poured it upon his church ; for he
" loved the church, and gave himfelffor it,

that he might fanBify and cleanfe it with

the wafhing of water, or baptifm by the word,

and might prefent it to himfelf a glorious

church, not having fpot or wrinkle, or any

fuch thing j but that it fldould be holy and

without blemifJs. We quite miftake the de-
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fign of Chrift in coming into the world,

and the nature and aim of his mediation, if

we imagine it to be conjind to the making

fatisJaSfion for fin j no, but he ° was there-

fore mamfefledy that he might dcjiroy the

works of the devil. Through the fubtlety

and malice of this apoftate fpirit, man was
fallen from God ; and having once left the

fountain of his being and felicity, he departs

ed farther and farther from him. What
now (liall be done with this lapfed race?

{hall it be deftroyed or reftored ? the lat-

ter of thefe is determined in the councils of

heaven, where love and mercy prefide :

and fee the great Deliverer comes ! but be

not deceived ; he comes not to fave us in our

fins^ (fuch a falvation is indeed a plain contra-

diction ) but to refcue us from the dominion

of them, and that the image of God might

again be delineated upon the foul of man,
without which it muft lie under an eternal

incapacity of his favour. This was the de-

sign of our blefled Saviour, this his under-

taking, and a very noble one it is, if rightly

underftood, and altogether worthy of the

Son of God, his holy one. If he had not

loved holinefs in the higheft degree, he
would not have been at fo much expence, and

gone through fo many difficulties, that he

might bring down this ftranger from hea-

ven,

• I John iii. 8.
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ven, whither it was fled j and procure it not

only to dwell among men, but to reign,

and flourifh, and extend its conquefts on all

fides.

7. This charadler of holinefs^ which our

Saviour pofleffed in fo etninent a degree, ren-

dered him dear and acceptable to the Fa-

ther. He was therefore chofen to be the

redeemer of the world, becaufe he was holy j

according to thofe words before cited, fiich

a high priejl became us^ who was hol)\

undejiled^ and feparate from fmners. Any
other high prieft would not have been

qualified for the work to which our Saviour

was called ; being our facrijice^ as well as

our priejl, he could not have p take?i away

thefins of the worlds if he had any fin of

his own which needed expiation : in

that cafe he muft have oflfered for himfelf,

or muft have been beholden to fome one elfe,

if any fuch perfon could be found to offer

for him. And as the holinefi of our Lord

and Saviour was a qualification for his office,

and a peculiar motive in the choice of him
to it J fb it is the foimdation of that glory

into which he entered, after having paffed

through his fufferings. So the writer to the

Hebrews obferves "^ ; unto the Son hefaith , Thy

th-oni\ God, is for ever and ever ; afcep-

ter of righteoufncfi is the fcepter of thy king-

dom.

p John J. 29. 9 Hebr. i. 3,9.
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dom. Thou haft loved righteoufnefs^ mid hated

iniquity -y therefore Gody even thy Gody has

anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs above tijy

fellows. He has done more to revive the

caufe of holinefsy and to difFufe it through

the reafonable part of God's creation, than

all the angels ever did or can do ; and

has therefore a more excellent name than they.

Why is he God's well- beloved Sony but be-

caufe he is his holy Child fefm ? This deferves

to be well confidered by us. Chrifl is the

beloved Son of God, becaufe he is the bright-

nefs of his Father s glory in refped: of his

holifiefsy in which God is faid to be 'glo-

rious, and the exprefs charatSer or image of
his perfon. And becaufe he bears a nearer

refemblance to God, the great original of all

perfection, particularly in holinefsy than any

created being whatfoever j therefore there is

no creature fo near and dear to God, as his

only-begotten Son. He is the beloved by way
of eminence ; not only bclovedy not only

greatly beloved, but beloved above all ; be-

ing in a lingular manner holy as his father

is holy. We read of the ^ holy angels y and

of feveral names, fuch as angelsy and arch^

angels y thrones y dominiojiSy principalities
y
pow-

erSy which feem to be exprellive of certain

ranks and orders among them, raifed in de-

gree

' Exod. XV. II, '^Matt. XXV. 31. i TheiT. iv. 16.

Col. i. 16.
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gree one above another ; and if there be

this fuperiority of fome angels to others, it is

very natural to fuppofe that they are high-

eft in favour, who are moft perfe(fl in holi-

nefs. Above all thefe fits the Son of God at

the * right hand of the Majejiy in the heavens,

the moft refplendent image of his holinefs,

and therefore of his authority ; angels, and

principalities, and powers being made fubjeB

to him.

This part of our Saviour's charadler

being of fo great importance, deferves a di-

ftin(5 application.

I. Let us contemplate this charaSfer

of our blefled Saviour, as an honour to us,

and a credit to our religion. It is really

our honour who are called chriftians, and a

very great honour, if we rightly confider

it, that our Lord and Mafter was fo excel-

lent a perfon. The gofpel hiftory (the

truth of which there is no room to que-

ftion) gives fuch an account of his life and

adions, and fets him far above the moft fa-

mous lawgivers and founders of religion

that have ever been. The exemplarinels

of his life anfwer'd to the wifdom and ex-

cellency of his commands and inftitutions.

As to all others, if we examine their laws,

we find very confiderable flav/s and imper-

feftions in them j fuch things as cannot be

re-

* Heb. viii. i.
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reconciled with the dictates of found rea-

fon, and juft notions of fobriety, righte-

oufnefs, and godlinefs ; and had we no other

way of knowing the lives of thefe men,
we may be fure they were not more per-

fect than their laws, and therefore not free

from all blame. And our Saviour pre-

tending to have received his laws from God,
if indeed he had not, but had been an im-
poftor, would have difcover'd himfelf both

thefe ways j I mean, both by errors in his

doSirifie and in his life j we fhould not

have had fuch a compleat and lively repre-

fentation of virtue and holinefs in his pre-

cepts, and much lefs in his a&ons : fo that

we have rcafon, even upon this account, to

rejoice and glory in Chriji Jefus. We can-

not be ajhamed of his gofpely if we under-

ftand it ; and we have no more reafon to be

afhamed of him^ than of his go/pel : nay,

his life refleds a luftre upon his religion

;

we may be fure the religion is divine, (not

only as a great part of it may be difcover'd

by the light of nature to flow from the di-

vinity ; but conlidered as to the manner of

its being made known to the world by a^a-

pernatural revelation, we may, I fay, be

fure that the religion is divine in this fenfe)

becaufe we fee fo much that is divine and

god-like in the author of it. One who
Avas not from God, while he gave out that

he
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he was, could never have kept up to his

character as our Saviour did, living and dy-

ing. Let us therefore join in celebrating our

glorious Lord 5 and as the angels in their

adorations of the Almighty repeat the title

which they reckon moft honourable to him,

faying, " Hofy, holy. Lord God Almighty, who

art, and wert, and art to come ; fo let us in

our thoughts and meditations dwell upon

the holinejs of our redeetner : confider what

an honour it is to him that he is God's

holy Son -, and by refledion and communica-

tion, what an honour it is to us, and our

moft holy faith,

2. All chriftians may hence infer the

indifpenfible necefftty of an holy life. A chri-

ftian who does not live holily, is a chriftian

only in name j he is felf-condemned, and

hath nothing at all to which he can rea-

fonably truft. The prefent fubjed will fup-

ply us with three arguments in proof of the

neceffity of holinefs, which are abfolutely

unanfwerable : for whether chriftians con-

lider their profejjion ; or their defire of an

intereft in the love and approbation of

their Redeemer -, or their hope of final happi-

nefs in the prefence of God \ they muft

own the necejjity of their becoming holy

perfons, and leading an holy life. But of

thefe in the next difcourfe.

SER-
" Revel, iv. 8.
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SERMON Vir.

The Providence of God vindica-

ted in permitting the Sufferings

of Chrift.

Acts iv. 27.

For of a truth againjl thy holy child

JefuSy whom thou hajl anointed^

both Herod and Pontius Pilate^

with the Gentiles and the people

oflfrael^ were gathered together,

IN thefe words we have obferved two
things, both of them highly worthy

of our notice.

I. The charaSfer of our bleffed Lord.

He is here called Gods holy child^ whom he

had anointed.

Vol. III. N 2. Thf
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II. The reception he met with from the

world. Both Herod ajid Pontius Pilate^ with

the Gentiles^ and the people of Ifrael, were

gathered together againji him.

I have confidered the firfl obfervation,

and drawn one inference from it, which

was this : To contemplate this charaBer of

our bleiled Saviour, as an honour to us, and

a credit to our religion.

2. All chriftians may hence infer the

indifpenfible nece^ffity of an holy life : for whe-

ther chriftians conftder their profefpon j or

their defire of an intereft in the love and ap-

probation of their redeemer j or their hope of

final happinefs in the prefence of God ^ they

muft own the neceffity of their becoming

holy perfons, and leading an holy life.

I . They are ftrongly obliged to this by

thm' profefjion -y as they themfelves muft be

fenfible, if they refledi as they ought upon

what they profefs. They profcfs them-

felves the difciples of Jefus Chrijl^. and to

have a very high and lingular affeBion

to their Lord and Mafter. All who pro-

profefs chriftianity profefs themfelves the

difciples and followers of Jefus Chrift ,
'"^ the

author of their faith : and what is a follow-

er of Chrift, but one who follows "^ his ex-

'ampky and treads in hisJleps f what elfe is

adif-
"" Hebr. xii. 2. '^ i Pet. ii. 2r.
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a difciple of Jcfas, but one who puts him-
felf under his inftru6lion, in order to lcar?i

of him, not matters of mere fpeculation, but

of praBice ? We are to learn of him to be,

and to do good-, ^ then are we his aifciples

indeed, and not otherwife. So that we are

guilty of contradidiing ourfelves, when we
challenge the name of Chrifl's diiciples, and
yet refufe to obey and imitate our marter;

that is, to do as he hath taught us, both

by his precepts and by his example. I be-

lieve there are very few among thofe who
attend our publick afTemblies, that would
not take it hard to have their chriflianity

difputed ; and think we wrong'd them much
if we made a queftion of their being the

difciples of Jefus Chrift. 'Tis true, indeed,

they were baptized into his name, and open-

ly profefs it j and why then fhould any one
go about to deprive them of this honour ?

Let them with all my heart enjoy the name,

fo they are mindful of the thing intended

by it : but it will do them very little fer-

vice, to be called by a iiame which does not

belong to them, and to make a profeflion

of fomething to which they appear utter

Grangers : which is manifeflly the cafe as

often as men are called the difciples of Chrift,

and take no care to be like him ; profefs to

follow him, and yet take a quite contrary

N 2 way
7 John viii. 31.
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way to that which by his dodtrine and his

life he hath marked out to vis. Can there

be a more glaring contradi6tion than this ?

muft not they who fo fliamefully counter-

act their own profeflion, expedl to be con-

demned out of their own mouths ? Let us

frequently therefore call this to mind, that

we are no farther the difciples of Chrift,

than we imitate our mafler ; and that what-

ever we profefSj unlefs we are conformed tof"

the hoUnefs of the Son of God, we are not

followers of him, but of his great enemy,

the prince of this world, and the fpirit of

wickednefs and error. Again, in making

a profeffion of chriftianity, we profefs a

very high and fingular degree of offeBion

to Chriil: : and for what is it we love him ?

is it not for his perjhnal excellencies, as well

as for his ineftimable benefits ? In the idea

of love to Chrift, is not the mod tranfcen-

dent efteem of him implied, as deferving

our love upon the account of his moft ami-

ble qualities ; of what he is in himfelf, as

well as of what he is, or may become, to

us ? nay, and not only an efieem of him as

mod excellent and holy, but a delight in him
as fuch? Certainly this muft be acknowledg'd

the true notion of love to Chrift, at leafl

an eflential part of it. Is it thus we love

Chrifl ? does his holinefs render him lovely in

our eyes \ and what follows ? that if we
2 love
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love a holy Jefus, becaufe he is holy, we fliall

love hoUnefs ; and if we love holinefs^ we
fhall endeavour to be polTelTed of it : we
fliall not be fatisfied without it, and (hall

think ourfclves in the fame proportion hap-

py as we are holy. The confequence is un-

avoidable, and it concerns all thofe who pro-

fefs love to Chrill:, to reflect upon it : and

who is there that does not profefs this ? eve-

ryone does it implicidy, who makes aprofef-

fion of chriftianity ; as I believe there is no

one, who being aili'd whether he does not

love Chrift, would not readily reply, yes I

do. 'Tis poffible, that our notion of love

may be very defecftive, and I doubt is fo

very often j but 'tis enough to {how our

obligation to an holy life, that we profefs to

love and efteem one whom we acknowledge

to have been holy m the moft eminent de-

gree : for the objetl of our love being fo

tranfcendcntly holy, 'tis plain, if we have no

concern to be holy ourfelves, our love to

this holy perfon is a mere pretence ; or at

beft a love for the bleffings which he has

purchas'd, not a love to xht perfon who has

purchafed them. Indeed there are fome of

the bieffings themfelves which wccan have no

value for without hlinefs ; fince the image

of God, confiding in righteoufnefs and true

hoBiefs^ is one of the principal benefits of

the new covenant ; and a benefit which in

N 3 the
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the fame degree as we prize it, we fhall

labour to attain,

2. C H R I s T I A N s are obliged to a

life of holiiiefs by their de/ires and expeSia-

tions of an intereft in the hve of Chrijl.

We all defire this, and many of us expedl

it, and depend upon it : happy if we are

not miflaken in our exped:ations ! In order

to know whether we are, let us confider

what we all believe ; that Jefus Chrift was

as hoJy on earth, as he is now in Heaven
;

tempted like as n.oe are,yetivithoutfin\ and then

let us refled: and examine, not whether we
alfo are without fin, but whether we do

fincerely hate it, and ftrive againft it ; not

whether the image of God upon our fouls,

and in our converfation htperfeSl, but whe-
ther it be 'uifible. In whomfoever this image

is found, that perfon has no juft reafon to

doubt of his having a part in the love of

Jefus ; that Chrift fo loves him, as to delight

in him : but where this image does not ap-

pear, there is not the lead room to imagine

that fuch a one is a favourite of the Re-

demer. So far Chrift loves us all, that he

would be well pleafed to make us holy, in

order to our being happy ; but he loves none

fo as to delight in them, who have nothing

at all to recommend them to his love, not

fo much as the beginnings of the holy,

and divi?2e life in the temper of their fouls ;

no
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no endeavours to be righteous, no hungrings

and thirftings after it. This love of Chrift

to the fouls of men, is primarily and direSl-

ly a loveofthofe few rays or emanations of

holinefs which are in them, and o\\\y Jko?i-

darily of perfons : his love of thefe is for the

fake of the divine likenefs which they bear,

and confequently is always in proportion to

it. How fatally then do all they deceive

themfelves, who fancy that Chrill:, out of a

{[range fondfiefs for their perfons, of which

they can give no reafon, (and indeed ac-

cording to their dodrine, no reafon at all

can be given) loves them, tho' they have no

love to holinefs ; and when it is neceffary,

will by an irrefijlible grace work it in them,

tho' they do not trouble themfelves about it!

Is this arguing in a right manner, from the

holinefi of Jefus ? can any thing really be

more out of the way ? The Plalmift fays,

Hhe righteousLord loveth rigbteoiijiiefs j and by

fimilitude of reafon we may fay, the holy

Jefus loves holi?2els ; and loving nothing but

^oVmefs^ canr love none but holy perfons.

Obferve, I am ftill fpeaking of a love of

delight and complacency ; of a love that is

peculiar and appropriating \ and which is the

love wherein we dcfire to have a fhare.

A holy head, and unholy members^ will never

agree. And now what is become of that

N 4 pre-

^ Pfal. xi. 7.
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prefumptuous reliance upon the righteouf-

nefs of Chrift, which I fear is too com-
mon ? Are there not perfons who fecretly

feed themfelves with hopes that they may
be clothed with this; fo that xhtfiame of

their nakednefsJhallmt appear, notwithftand-

ing they continue in the practice, and under

the power of fin ? Wo to all fuch delu-

ded fouls ! to live and die in fin, is abfolute-

iy inconfiftent with living to Chrift, and

dying in- him. The imputation of Chrift's

righteonfnefs explained in a found fenfe,

can fignify no more, than our being declar'd

free from all the penal effedts of fin thro'

the mediation of Jefus Chrift the righteous,

and entitled to everlafting life : but can it

once enter into our thoughts, that any one

fhall be freed from the punifhment of fin,

who lives in the praBice of it ? or in titled

to future happinefs, who is not in the dif-

pofition of his mind at all prepared for it ?

3. By all our hopes of final acceptance

in the fight of God the father, we are

under the moft indifpenfible obligations

to all holinefs of life : for do but confider

a little what is the great attractive of

the love of God to his own Son ; the

ground of that peculiar delight and compla-
cency he has in him. We are deceived if

we think that God loves him from the fame
principle as parents too often love their

children,
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children, even to fondnefs, whether they de-

ferve it or no, or even refemble them or no.

Could fuch a Being as Jefus Chrift be fup-

pofed, one as perfect and as pure as he, not

having his origin from God but from him-
felf, or from fome other caufe j it is reafon-

able to think, upon this fuppofition, that God
would deli^i;ht in him, as much as he does in

his own Son j fince it is not his being the

Son of God, but bearing a nearer refem-

blance to him than any other being, that

fets him fo high in the divine favour.

And does God delight in the Son of his bo-

fom for no other reafon, but that he re-

fembles him in thofe perfections of his na-

ture, for which he loves and delights in him-
felf ; and will he accept us for any other ?

By this one example of advancing his Son

to his right hand for his holinefs and ^ obe-

diev.ce^ does he not proclaim to all the

world what they are to expecfl from him ?

that there is no other way of accefs into his

favour ? that if ^ any feek jor glory ^ honour

y

and immortality^ it muit be by patiently con-

tinuing in doing goody and fufFering evil ?

that it was in this manner his Son came to

have the difpofal of eternal life, and of

all the favours and preferments of heaven,

and in this way all his followers muft par-

take of them ? Does he not fpeak to us from

his

* Philip ii. 8, 9. ^ Rom. ii. 7.
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his throne, behold 7ny Son ! in the rewards

I have beftowed upon him, fee how I have

loved him ! and in himfelf fee and confider

the ground of my love ! topleafe me you

mu(l honour him, truji in him, and be like

him. By the way, let me take notice of

this as an argument to humility, holinefsy and

obedience, which is peculiar to chriftianity ;

fo peculiar, that neither reafon, nor any re-

ligion that ever was before, has any thing

like it to propofe. Chriftianity fets before

us, in the perfon of our blefled Saviour, the

moft confummate example of all virtue and

goodnefs, and this virtue rewarded in the

moft glorious manner ^ and in both, that is

in his holmejs, and in the rewrrd of it, calls

us to conftder him as our pattern : fo fhould

we live ; and fo, if we live as he did, fhall

we be crowned. Our crown cannot be ex-

pected to fhine fo bright as his ; and no

wonder, when our virtues and our obedience

are fo much inferior. But ftill this is certain,

that the rule iix'd by God, and therefore

unchangeable and everlafting, is that wemuft
be like Chrift in his ftate of humiliation, if

we would be like him in his glorified ftate

;

and that in the fame degree as we refemble

him in the one, we {hall do it in the other.

This therefore is the fecond inference : we
here fee the indifpenfible necejjity of a holy

life J we are obliged to it by our chriftian

pro-
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profeffion, our profeiTion of being the dif-

ciples of Chrift, and of having the higheft

efieem and affeBion to our Mafter ; by our

defires and expeSlations of an intereft in the

love of Chrift ; and by all our hope^ of final

acceptance in the prefence of God the Fa-

ther at laft.

3. This inftruds us under what notion

we are to attend upon the ordinances of the

gofpel, and to prize and value them. They
are the ordinances and appointments of the

holy Jefus j
• of one, whofe defign in living

and dying was to advance the caufe of ho-

linefs and virtue among men in all its

parts i and who is purfuing the very fame

defign, by his word and fpirit, now that he

is rifen from the dead, afcended to heaven,

and fat down at the right hand of God :

for which reafon we are to look upon all

gofpel inftitutions as means of holinefs^ and

to regard them as of no ufe and benefit to

us, where they do not anfwer this end.

'Tis true, there are other ends for which
they were intended ; but then thefe ends

cannot be attain'd without this, nor in a

higher degree. It was, doubtlefs, intended,

that in thefe ordinances we JJmdd have fel-

lowjhip^ or communion, with the Father^ and

with his Son Jejus Chriji^ and find great de-

light in this communion : but who are they

that have communion with the God of bo-

linej's.
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linefsy and with a holy Redeemer ? furely

not the unholy and unclean :
*" For what

communion has light with darknefi j what

fellowjhip has Chriji with Belial f The ordi-

nances of the gofpel are ftil'd holy ; not

only in refpe6l of improper or relative holi-

nefs, but real and inherent. By thefe duties

and ordinances we are feparated from the

world J
and in them we devote and fet a-

part ourfelves to the fervice and honour of

God ; this is relative holinefs : and in this

fenfe the Jews were made a holy or pecu-

liar people by the ordinances of their lav/,

even thofe which were of a ceremonial

nature ; fince thefe, as well as others, were

rites and forms of dedication to the true

God. But befides this, we are to remem-
ber, that there is another kind of holinefs, to

which this relative hoHnefs is only jubfer-

vient, I mean, that which is real and in-

kerejit j and that the great defign of the

gofpel, in all the inftitutions of it, is to

promote this. We are baptized, that we
may thereby be engaged to be holy ; we
pray to God, we fatg his praijes, we medi-

tate in his word, and attend upon the pub-

lick miniftry of it, that we may be holy.

In a particular manner we partake of the

holyfupper, hoping that we are already fand:i-

fied in fome imperfed degree, and that by

this

I 2 Cor. vi. 14, 15.
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this excellent means of grace we fhall en-

creafe in hoUnefs. The Lord's fupper is

an inftitution wonderfully fitted to promote
this end ; the perfon in remembrance of

whom we are commanded to keep this feaft,

being Jefus Chrift, the moft perfect pattern

of all virtue and goodnefs, of obedience and

refignation to God, of charity to men, and
of temperance, humility, and felf-denial as

to his own appetites, all the interefls of the

prefent life, and life itftlf And with re-

gard to this divine perfon, what we are in

a particular manner called to fix our thoughts

upon in this ordinance, is his death^ which
he fufFered, to take away the fins of the

world', infomuch, that as in the life of Jefus

we fee the beauty of holine/s, fo in his death

we behold the evil oi Jin ; and in both,

how far a mind obedient and reficrned to

God, can carry a perfon. The refult is, that

whoever does not come to the Lord's fupper

with a view of being hereby excited, en-

gaged and afilfted to lead a holy and a chri-

ftian life j but thinking that this ordinance

will fupp'y the pkice of it, and that by
keeping this corrimandment of his Lord and

'

Saviour, lie fhall make fome atonement and
fatisfadlion for his breaking of others ; has

a very wrong notion of tlils facrament, and

infiead of receiving any benefit frum it, is

likely to be much the worfe for it ; a worfe

chriftian.
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chriftian, and confequently in a worfe con-

dition. On the contrary, all thofe who have

a real love of hoU?2efs^ and confequently a

rational efteem of their Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift, as a moft illuftrious example

of it, and of the gofpel, and particularly of

this inftitution, as admirably fitted to pro-

mote it, and upon this principle approach

the Lord's table, and communicate in the

memorials of his body and blood j all fuch

perfons have the greateft encouragement that

can be defired to draw nigh to God in this

duty ; they may expe<5l to enjoy in it the

beginnings of heaven, both in refped: of

holinefs and happinefs ; and after having

imitated the life of Chrift, and with true

devotion fhewn forth his death, to be more

intimately acquainted with him in a better

world, and being fitted by the perfection

of their nature for a perfection of happinefs,

to be put into the everlalHng pofTeffion of

it.

Thus have I finifhed the firft obferva-

tion from the words, and diftindly applied

it. I now proceed to the other :

n. We have in them alfo an account

of the reception which this divine perfon met

with from the u'orl4. Both Herod and

Pontius Pilate, &c. princes and people, Jews
and Heathens, PbartJ'ees and Sadducees, per-

fons
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fons of every rank, of every religion, of

every iedt, join'd in this wicked confederacy.

David was in this a type or figure of the

Meffiah his Son and Lord j that he had a

a great number of enemies, who confpired

againft him, and oppofed his coming to the

throne, and his fettlement in it, though he

was chofen to it by God, and anointed by
his exprefs command. Not only Saiil^ who
then wore the crown, and his family to

whom it would have defcended, bore him
(^Jonathan excepted) an implacable hatred ;

but many others who were in the intereft

oi Smdy and ready to ferve his worft paf-

fions. And befides thofe who were of the

fame nation and religion, he had a great

many foreign enemies, with whom he was
continually at war. Hence it was, that,

when after a long perfecution, he was ad-

vanced to the throne, he was not own'd

by all his fubjedts 'till fome years after-

wards ; and was far from reigning in that

undifturbed and quiet mariner as Solomon his

fucceffor. This gave occafion to his writ-

ing the fecond^ and twenty fecondPfdms more
particularly ; in which, being divinely moved
by the Holy Ghoft, he fo defcribed his own
enemies, and the unjuft treatment he re-

ceived from them, as plainly to point out

thofe of a much greater perfon than him-
felf. That the Mejfiah, or Chrifi, was the

perfon
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perfon principally referred to in the iecond

Pfalm^ we cannot doubt, having the autho-

rity of the apoftles and firft difciples, who,
in the prayer recorded in the chapter from
which my text is taken, apply it to him, in

the two verfes preceding the text ; Who by

the mouth of thy fervant David haji faid^

why did the heathen rage, ajid the people

imagine vain things ? 'The kings of the earth

food iip^ and the rulers were gathered toge-

ther^ againft the Lord^ and againfi his Chrif,

or anointed. And as to the xxii'^ Pfalm,

feveral paffages are cited out of it by the

evangelift ^ St. Matthew^ as prophetical of

our Saviour's laft paffion : They who had

power ufed it againft him ; ma?iy bulls have

compajjed me, frong bulls of Bajhan have be-

Jet me round : they gaped upon me with their

mouths, as a roaring and a ravning lion. Nay,

they who could do nothing elfe, could yet

defpife 2Si^ laugh at the meek and unblame-

able fefus : they could jhoot out the lip,

and Jhake the head, faying. He trufted in the

Lord, that he would deliver him ; let him de^

liver him, feeing he delighted in him : or as

it is in the margin, if he delight in him,

Herod and Pontius Pilate were both of them

governors of the Jews, by commiflion from

the emperor of Rome -, one of them by reli-

gion a few, if really of any religion j the

other

* Matth. xxvii.
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other a Heathen. Between thefe two there

had been an enmity for feme time, yet

could they agree together In their defpiteful

ufage of the blelTed 'Jejus ; and were upon
this very occafion madefriends together again.

With thefe join'd the high-prieji^ the fan-

hedrim^ or yewijlj council, the Pharifees

and SaddnceeSj the whole body of the people,

and the Roman foldiers who were among
them. The Jews and Romans were the

moft oppofite one to the other that could

be, both in their civil and religious cuftoms :

the yews hated the Romans both as idolaters

and as their conquerors ; and the Romans
defpifed the yews. The Pharifees and Sad-

diicees did, 'tis true, alike make profeffion

of the law and religion of Mofes ; but not-

withftanding this, they are known to have

differed in the moft fundamental points:

the Sadducees believing nothing of a refur-

redlion, or of angels and fpirits j while the

Pharifees openly declared their faith of all

thefe. And yet the few and the Gentile^

the Pharifee and the Sadducee, were not at

fuch a diftance from one another ; but they

could unite their vote, and intereft, and

power againft the perfon and religion of our

bleffed Saviour. The people, whom he had
inftrucfted, with fo much tendernefs as well

as authority at once taking compaflion of

their fouls, and of their bodies, healing thefe

Vol. III. O in
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in a miraculous manner, could, when the

word was given, cry out with one voice,

^ crucify hitUy crucify him. And having ufed

the Majier of the houfe in this cruel and op-

probrious manner, it is no wonder they

exprefs'd fo little kindnefs to thofe of the

houfiold; it is no wonder the difciples fared

much as their Lord did j and that Chriji^

the Author of ourfaith , having been put to

the mod fhameful and painful death, his

followers and his religion^ for a long time

afterwards, were every where fpoken a-

gainft ; and every where purfued with the

mod relentlefs malice. But when we con-

fider the general cry that was raifed againfl

our Saviour and his religion ; the reception

he met with from the world, though he

profeffed to come to them upon fo kind a

meffage ; when we confider that he was
*= the reproach of ?nen^ and defpifed of the

people ; may it not be urg'd as an obje(flion

againfl him, " If he had been the perfon he
" gave himfelf out for, can it be fuppofed he
" would have h^^nforfaken oi God, 2ind per-

" fecuted by man ? would heaven and earth

" have turn'd againji him, if he had not de-

" ferved it ?" My anfwer is, That however

ftrong this objeclion may feem to be to

fome, it is really very weak -, for if there be

any weight in the objedion, it muft turn

upon
'' Luke xxiii. 21, ' Pfal. xxii. 6.
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upon one of thefe two things ; either that

God would not have permitted that all this

oppofition (hould have been raifcd againft

jefus Chrift^ and all thofe evils befallen him,

in cafe he was the perfon we believe him

:

or that they, from whofe hands he fuffer'd,

camiot be imagined to have been io blind mid

unjufl^ as to have treated him in the man-
ner they did, fuppofing him to have deferred

the quite contrat-y ufage. But it is not dif-

ficult to (liow that the reafoning is bad upon
either fuppofition.

I . As to the objeBioHy that God would not

have permitted all this oppofition to have been

rais'd againft yefus Chriji, and all thofe evils

to have befallen him, in cafe he was the per-

fon we believe him to be ; when we have

looked into it, and examined it clofely, we
fhall find that it is without a fufficient ground j

fince it is no way inconfifient with the wif-

dom, oijujlice^ or goodnefs of God, or any other

perfecflion, that he fliould permit this heavy

florm to fall upon the head of our blefled

Saviour. There is nothing in all this con-

trary to the honour of God ; whether we con-

fider 'Jejus Chriji as a good man^ as a pro-

phet^ or as the Son of God^ and the promifed

Mefjiah.

I. JESUS CHRIST m^y have been a

good man, the bejl man that ever was, having

O 2 been
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been without fin, which can be faid of no

one elfe, and yet h^ivcJufferd all which is

related of him. For do we not fee good men
involved in great fufferings ? and fometimes

the greatejt fufferiiigs referved for the beji

men ? and is this eiteemed a real objedlion

again (1: providence ? is it thought to be any

proof that God is not the Governour of the

world, that calamities of all kinds befal per-

fons of the moft eminent virtue and piety ?

that they who refemble God ?noJi^ have

oftentimes the leaji ihare of the good things

of this world, and the greateji of its evils ?

is this look'd upon as an argument of any

weight againft a governing providence ? If it

be, 'lis only by fuch as are glad to take hold

of any pretence for their infidelity. Thefe

men may think, that if a wife, and righte-

ous, and good Being prefided over human
affairs, he would be kindeft to his favourites,

and exprefs his kindnefs by heaping the blefT-

ings of this life upon them. But what if

this is not th^final llate of man ? what if

the happinej's for which man is defigned,

confifts in things of a quite different na-

ture from thofe in which the worldling and

the fenfualift place tfieir felicity ? what if

the chief intention of providence^ in forting

mens conditions in this world, is to excite

them to prepare for a better j and to work
in them thofe difpofitions of mind which are

neceflary
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ncccflary to their participating in the higheft

happinefs of which their nature is cap.ible ?

what if all this is certainly true ? why then

it is moft certain, that this ohiedion a^ainfl:

frcroidence from the adverfities of the ri^rhte-

ous, and the profpcrity of the wicked, comes
to nothing. God calls the good man ro

fuffer both for his own fake, and for the

fake of others ; that he himfelf may be

trained up for the happinefs of a better

world, and that he may be an example of

patient refignation to the divine will, of a

noble contempt of the worlds and of the empti-

nefs and worthleffnefs of prefent and tranfi-

tory things. This reafon for the /offerings

of good men, that they may profit the icorld

by their example^ is mentioned by Seneca, a

heathen moralifi, who, vindicating the di-

vine providence in the afflidtions and dif-

trefles of fuch, fays, they fuffer, ut etiam

alios pati doceant, that they may teach others

the right manner of bearing affli<ftions : nati

Jiint in exemplary they are born to be ex-

amples. But it may be laid, other men have

Jin enough to juftify their filtering : they

fuffer no more than they deferve, tho' thev

may fuffer more than others ; whereas, if

we may credit thofe who give us an account

of the life of Jejiis Chriji, ^ he did no fin^

neither was guile found in his mouth. And
O 3 does

* I Pet. ii. 22.
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does a Hate oi fiiffering agree with perfedi

innocence ? The anfwer is not diflicult : in

the fame proportion as Jefus Chrift was more

holy than any of the fons of men, his ex-

ample in fuffering afflidtion muft be of more

ufe to the world than any of theirs can be,

more injlrnBive^ and more convincing. Was
this moft holy perfon an example of the

^^2X.t^Jujierings^ and of the greateO:patience

and fubmi/jion under them ? was he never in

any other than a mean and afflided condi-

tion ? and was he contented in it ? was

this not only a condition to which he fub-»

mitted, but which he voluntarily chofe ? then

certainly I cannot wonder if I fufFer ! Since

he did not complain and murmur, whofe

fufferings were not deferved, much lefs ought

I to do it under the punifliment of my (ins ^

efpecially when by my fins I have deferved

fo much more than I fuffer. Undoubtedly

there muft be another, and a better world,

where the difpenfatiom of divine providence

fhall be unfolded ; and a diftribution made
of rewards and punipdments fuitable to the

characters and a(^tions of men. This is the

lefTon which we learn from xht Juff'eri?jgs

of every good man, compared with the

prolperous ftate of a finner ; and much more

from thofe of our blefted Lord, to whom
there is none belides that we can liken. The
leffon is, that the happinefi of man is not to

be
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be look'd for in this world, but beyond the

grave : and this is a lefTon of fuch import-

ance, that it is no way beneath the wifdom

and goodnefs of divine Providence to permit

good men, and even the beft of all men, the

bleffed Jefus, with his own confent, to fall

into great trials and fuff'erings^ in order to

admonifh the world of this ufeful truth. So

that if there were no other end to be an-

fwer'd by the fufferings of Chrift^ than the

benefit of the exa77ipk, this alone would

vindicate the providefice of God in deliver-

ing him up to them. He, our Lord and

Mafter, tho' innocent and holy^ was plac'd

in a ftate of fuff'ering and aJffiiBion^ that his

difciples might by him be taught how \.o

fuffer as well as how to do the will of God.

And this, I fay, is a fufficient apology ^ov pro-

vidence y if we add, that while our Saviour

promotes the good of others by his example^

he himfelf lofes nothing. He fufFer'd, in-

deed, but after that "" entered into his glory :

^ he endured the crofs^ defpijing thejhame ; but

it was for the joy jet before him ; not upon the

profped: of perilling utterly and for ever at

death. Which holds forth a farther inftruc-

tion to us, viz. that if s 'we fuff'er with Chriji,

in this world, we fiall alfo reign with him in

the next ; and that ^ thofe light aflidlions which

O 4 are

' Luke xxiv. 26, ^ Heb. xii. 2. ^ 2 Tim.
ii, 12. ^ Rom. viii, 18. 2 Cor. iv. 17.
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are butfor a moment^ are not worthy to he com-

pared with the glory that jhall he revealed in

the faints. The fum is, no juft imputation

againft the honour of God, and of his pro-

vidence^ can be founded on tho. fufferings of

Chrift, confider'd as a good man, one perfedly

innocent and holy.

2. The £ime may be faid, if we confider

Chrift as 2. prophet^ or extraordinary mefTenger

from God. We might be apt to argue, before

we had well thought of it, that in cafe he

had been a true prophet^ the wife providence

of God would never have admitted of his

being treated in fo ignominious a manner as

he was. But why not ? does the mean and

obfcure appearance of the mefTenger render

his meffage really contemptible ? not at all,

fuppofing he brings fufficient credentials of

his commiiTion with him. On the oiie hand^

let the perfon who fets up for a prophet^

be never fo rich and powerful, it is no argu-

ment of his being the perfon he pretends,

if he has nothing elfe to procure him credit

but his wealth, and power, and greatncfs ; he

may have thoufands fubjed to him, but for

all that will never the fooner command our

belief, that what he teaches is a revelation

from God. On the other hand^ let us put

the cafe that ' a manfpeaks fo as never man
before him did-, that his do5irine is worthy of

aper-

' John vii. 46.
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a perfon divinely fent and inftrufled ; fuch as

may be fuppofed to have God for its author,

upon the account of its lingular excellency

;

and that this fame perfon, for a farther con-

firmation of his miffion, works miracles, re-

markable for their number, the public man-
ner of their performance, their greatncfs, and
their kind and beneficent nature : let us put

the cafe of fuch a man as this, and what is

there wanting to prove him a true prophet ?

could any man teach fuch do(5lrines, and do
fuch works, ifGod was not ivith hitn f Now
this is in fadt the cafe here. Our Saviour's

doBrines and miracles were both exadlly fuch

I have now defcribed, and are therefore as

clear an evidence of his divine miffion

as any that can be defired. But did not

this perfon, who we fay was a prophet of

God, fuffer, and die f was he not ill ufed

all the time of his public miniftry, and worfl

of all in the death to which they put him ?

and is it confiftent with the honour of God, to

let a melTenger of his be thus infulted, abufed,

and at laft nailed to a crofs ; a death which
none but malefactors, and of them only

flaves, were liable to fuffer ? In reply, let

me obferve, that this very thing cofnpleats

the evidence of his being a true prophet. To
confirm his teftimony, he feals it with his

blood j voluntarily meets that death which he

could
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could eafily have avoided by difclaimiRg the

titles he had affumed : and furely then be-

ing thus a martyr for the religion he taught^

he could not but be fmcere in teaching it.

This is the end I'erved by the fuff'erijtgs and

death of Chriji as a prophet : they fliov^ him
to have been in earneji, that he did not go

about to deceive the world j but was him-

felf convinced of the truth of his dodrine,

becaufe otherwife he would not have freely

laid down his life for it. And is this an

end or defign at all unworthy of God ? If

God fends a meffenger, does he adt unwifely,

to place him in fuch circumftances as will

give an opportuny to make full proof of his

meflage ? I conclude therefore, that in the

oppofition rais'd again ft Chriji, and xh^fuf-

feri?7gs endured by him, confider'd as 2l pro-

phety there was nothing which can reafon-

ably be objected againft the providence of

God for permitting it. Much lefs,

3. Is the provide?2ce of God to be call'd

in queftion for permitting fuch things to be-

fal Chrifi confider'd as the promijed Mejjiah,

When we have faid that Chrifi was a per-

fectly good man, and a prophet of God, we
have faid the jiriB truth, but not the isohole

truth. He was not only an innocent man,

but the Son of God; he was more than apro-

phet, even that great Redeemer who was pro-

mis'd
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mis'd immediately after the fall^ and fuc-

ceflively foretold by all the prophets. Now
we may be ready to think that a perfon of

fuch excellent dignity, one higher than the

angels^ and in the beginning with God^ fhould

have been fent into the world with greater

pomp and grandeur ; that by the dazling

fplendoLir of his appearance men might have

been taught to reverence the Son of God. But

do they, who reafon after this manner, re-

fled: as they ought upon the great dejign

which brought the Son of God into the

world ; and that this defign would have

been fruflrated^ if inflcad of takifig on him

the form of a fervant^ he had appeared in the

jorm and with the enfigns of a Deity ; or even

with the Rate of a great man, living in the

fulnefs of all earthly good things, and meet-

ing with nothing but refped: and homage
whitherfoever he went ? Do we not hear

him at the entrance on his paffion, faying,

* Father^ fave fjie fro?n this hour j neverthekfs

for this caufe came I to this hour ? " Nature
" would fain be excufed from thofe agonies

" and pains, and all that dolorous fcene

" thro' which 1 am to pafs; but I know
*' this is not confident with the defign laid

" by thine infinite wifdom j and knowing
*^ this, I voluntarily fuffer all which thou

" haft

" Johni. I. ' John xii. 27.
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" haft appointed." Upon this account it

was, that when Teter^ hearing him fpeak

of his "^ fufferings which he flsould accomplijh

at yerufalem, cried out^ Far be it from thee.

Lord J
thisjhall not be unto thee : he tells him,

that he favoured not the things which be of God.

He had not a right notion of the defign of

his coming into the world, the great expe-

diency of his fuje7'ings, and that the friptures

could not otherwife have been ""fulfilled : thus

all things muji be. The general ojice and

charaBer of the Meffiah was that of the Re-

deemer of mankind \ not ixovsxprefent and tem-

poral evils, but from thofe which are fpiri-

tual and eternal. He was "" to fave his people

from theirfins ; from theirfin itfelfsinA. from all

its penal effc<5ts : and how was he to accom-

plifti this falvation ? One way was, by teaching

men the vanity and worthlefffnefs of the prejent

world J
that the world might not be fuch a

fatal temptation, as it too often proves, to

violate or negled their duty ; and that they

might be brought to purfue after an unfeen,

a fpiritual and heavenly felicity. And can

there be a plainer convidion of the truth of

this dodrine, that there is little or nothing

in this world, that 'tis a very trifle, compared

with the recompences of the future ftate,

than we have in the humiliation of the Son

of

» Mat. xvi. 21. " Matth. xxvi. 54. ° Matth. i. 21.
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of God ? This divine perfon comes into the

world, and goes out of it again, without

ever having enjoy'd or exprefs'd the leaft de-

fire to enjoy worldly wealth, and pleafure,

and greatnefs. Why was this ? not becaule

thefe things were not in his power ; but be-

caufe he dejpifed them, and would teach us

to defpile them. The world can never be

worth the price at which fo many purchaie

it ; the price of their eafe and quiet, and
even their confcience itfelf: Chriji would
not then have caft fuch a contempt upon
it as he did. The good or evil things of this

life can never be of fuch value, that for the

fake of procuring the one, or avoiding the

other, I fl:»ould hazard the lofs of my foul.

Nor can I believe that they are, if I think how
little my Saviour enjoyed upon earth, and how
much h-tjiiffered j and that his portion both
of enjoyment and fuffering was of his own
choofing ; and therefore choj'en by him, that he
might raife us above the influence of the un-
fatisfying pleafures, the unprofitable gain, and
the tinfel glory of this prefent ftate.

—

Another

way of Chrifl's redeeming us is, by being our
example ; particularly of humility, meeknefs^

patience, forgivenej's of injuries, and reflgnation

to the will of God. His example, confider'd

only as a good man, and a true prophet, is very

ufeful in this refpe«5t, and will, in part, ac-

count
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count for his being left to fuffer in both thefe

charaders : but his example is likely to

have a ilill more forcible influence upon us,

when we regard it, not only as the exa?nple

of a good man, and of a prophet j but of the

Mejfiah himfelf, p the Son of God manifejiedin

the jiejh to dejiroy the works of the devily and

to be a pattern of righteoufnefs : that we
might learn how to be able to forego plea-

fure, and to bear pain 5 how to fubmit to the

afHidting hand of God, with the mofl en-

tire complacency of foul, and to receive in-

dignities, affronts, and ill ufage from the

hands of men ; not only without the delire

of revenge, but even without having our

delire of their true welfare and happinefs

thereby abated ; that we might learn all

this, the Son of God himfelf was made in

fafhion as a man, and fufFered as a male-

fadlor, that he might become our example.

Now if this be a moft excellent end, and

altogether fuitable to the goodnefs of God,

that we (hould, in the moft effedual man-
ner, be taught all thefe virtues; then his

providence cannot lie under any reproach,

tho' his own Son, the MeJJiah^ the Redee?ner

ox the world, is, for a time, made fubjedl to

the power and malice of wicked and 11 n-

reafonable men. But thQ principal dcfign of

2 Chrifl\

p I John iii. 8.
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Cbriji's coming into the world, and tht prin-

cipal way in which he accomplirhes the re-

demption of it, is, by making himfelf a

'^facrijice for the fms of men ;
"" that whofo^

ever believeth in him JhouUnot perifi^ but have

everlafting life.
^ Meffiah was cut off^ as it

was written of him, but not for himfelf
* He was wounded for our trajfgrej/ms^ he

was bruifedfor oiir iniquities^ the chaftifement

of our peace was upon him ; andwith hisJlripes

are we healed. The promifed Saviour was
to be a priefj as well as a ki?tg and a prophet.

" The Lord has fworn^ and will not repent

:

thou art a priejl for ever after the order of
Melchizedek. Like Melchizedek in this, that

he was a royal priejl^ and ^ continues a prie/i

for ever: but, in another thing, unlike

Melchizedek^ and all other priefts whatfo-

over J that whereas they offered the blood of

bulls and oi goats^ by way of expiation of

lin, he offered up his own -, he was both

priejl and facrifce,
""' making his life an offer-

ing for Jin ; and then, with his own bloody

entering into theholiefl of all^ and there appear-

ing in the prefence of Godfor us.— And now
the queftion is, whether it was at all be-

coming God to fend his only-begotten Son

into

1 Heb. ix. 26, ' John iii. 16. ^ Dan. ix.

26. « Ifai. liii. 5. • Pfal. ex. 4. "^^ Heb. vii.

24. ix, 12, 24.
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into the world upon fuch a defign as this ?

or, whether coming upon fuch a defign, it

was not requiiite that all things fhould be
ordered as they were ? But the anfwer to

thefe queftions, and the remainder of this

fubjed, I fhall referve for the next dif-

courfe.

S E R-
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SERMON VIII.

The Sufferings of Chrift no juft

Objedion againft the Divinity of

his Miffion.

Acts iv. 27,

For of a truth againft thy holy child

yefus^ whom thou hafl anointed^

both Herod and Pontius Pilate^

with the Gentiles and the people

of Ifrael^ were gathered together,

IN the foregoing difcourfe on thefe words,

I propofed to confider the reception

which this divine perfon, God's holy child

yefus^ met with from the world. Both He^
rod and Pontius Pilate ^ with the Gentiles and

the people of Ifrael^ were gathered together a-

gainji him. Perfons of every rank, of every

Vol. III. P reli-
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religion, of every fedl, join'd in this wicked

confederacy. Some may be apt to think

this may be urg'd as an objedfion againft our

Saviour. Had he been the perfon he gave

himfelf out for, can it be fuppofed he

would have been forfaken of God, and

thus perfecuted by man ? would heaven and

earth have tunid againft him if he had

not defervd it ? In anfwer to this, I ob-

ferv'd, that if there be any weight in the

objeBion, it muft turn upon one of thefe two

things J either that God would not have

permitted that all this oppofition fhould have

been raifed againft Jefus Chriji, and all thofe

evils befallen him, in cafe he was the perfon

we believe him ; or, that they, from whofe

hands he fuffer'd, cannot be imagined to have

beenyS blind and ujijiifi as to have treated him
in the manner they did, fuppoiing him to

have deferved the quite cmitrary ufage. But it

is not difficult to fliew that the reafoning is

bad upon either fuppofition.

I. As to the objeBion, that Go^ would not

have permitted all this oppofition to have been

raifed againft Jefus Chrift, and all thofe evils

to have befallen him, in cafe he was the

perfon we believe him to be ; when we
have look'd into it, and examined it clofely,

we {hall find that it is without a fufficient

ground, fince it is no way inconfiftent with
the wifdom, or juftice, or goodnefs of God,

2 or
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or any other perfe(flion, that he fhould per-

mit this heavy ftorm to fall upon the head

of our blefTed Saviour. There is nothing in

all this contrary to the honour of God, whe-
ther we confider "Jejus Chriji as a good ?nan^

as a prophet^ or as the So?i of Gody and the

pronnfed McJJiah. I have (hewn the per-

mijjion to be worthy of God, if we confider

our Saviour as 2, good man, and as 2, prophet ;

and I have, in part, juAified this permiffionj

confidering our Saviour as the Sofi of God,

and the promifed Meffiah^ and fhall now
compleat the argument.— Some may be

ready to think, that a perfon of fuch exxel-

lent dignity, one higher than the angels^ and

i?i the beginning with Gody {hould have been

fent into the world with greater pomp and

grandeur ; that by the dazling fplendour of

his appearance, men might have been taught

to reverence the Son of God. But do they

who reafon after this manner, refledt as they

ought upon the great dejign which brought

the Son of God into the world j and that

this defign would have been fruftrated, if

inftead of taking on him theform ofa fervanty

he had appeared in \htfonny and with the

enfigns of a Deity ; or even with the fl:ate

of a great man, living in the fulnefs of all

earthly good things, and meeting with no-

thing but refped: and homage whitherfoever

he went ? The general office and charaBer of

P 2 the
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the Mefiah was, that of the ^ Redeemer of

mankind', not horn prefent ^ud temporaltvih,

but from thofe which zxt fptrttuaUnd eter-

nal He was to fave his people from their

fins', from> itfelf and from all its penal

efFeas One ivay was, by teachmg men the

^^mVy'and worthlejjnefe o{ th^ prefent ^oM
that the world might not be fuch a fatal

temptation as it too often proves ; and that

they might be brought to perfue after an un-

feen, a fpiritual, and heavenly felicity. And

can there be a plainer convidion of the truth

of this dodrine, that there is little or nothing

in this world, that it is a very trifle, com-

par'd with the recompences of a future ftate,

than we have in the humiliation of the Son

of God ? Again, another way of Chrifs re-

deeming us is, by being an example parti-

cularly of humility, meeknefe, patience, for-

mvenefs of injuries, and refgnation to the

will of God. Now if this be a moft excel-

lent end, and altogether fuitable to the good-

nefs of God, that we Ihould, in the moft

effedual manner, be taught all thefe virtues

;

then his providence cannot lie under any

juft reproach, tho' his own Son, the MeJJiah,

the Redeemer of the world, is, for a time,

made fubied to the power and malice of

wicked and unreafonable men. But the

principal defign of Chrijl'^ coming into the
^ world,

" Gen. iii. 15. xii. 3. Ifai. liii. 5> ^^'
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world, and the principal way in which he
accompliflies the redemption of it is by making

\nm(t\i 2i facrifice for the fins of men. And
now the queftion is, whether it was at all

becoming God to fend his only-begotten Son into

the world upon fuch a defign as this ? or whe-
ther coming upon fuch a defign, it was not

requifite that all things fhould be order'd as

they were ?

As to the firft queftion, whether it was

at all unbecoming God to fend his only-be-

gotten Son into the world upon fuch a de-

fign as this ? we muft fay, after we have

maturely weighed the whole defign, that it

was not ; unlefs that defign can be unbe-

coming God, in the contrivance and execu-

tion of which all his attributes are moft: glo-

rioufly difplay'd : fo that the work of re-

demption does herein refemble the ivorks of

creation^ that the perfections of God are

clearly feen in both. We fee wifdom and

goodnefs in laying the defign, and amazing

power in the accomplifliment of it by fuch

unlikely means. Nay, we behold the Minefs.

and the 7nercy of God in the method of our

falvation by Jefus Chrijl ; which are attri-

butes that cannot direSfly difcover them-

felves in the frame of the world : the boli-

nefs of God appears in requiring a Jacrifice -,

his mercy^ in appointing^ providing^ and ac--

cepting it. How could God, ns ri^htt o^ns

and merciful, the fupreme Governour of

P 3 tl'C
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the world, whofe authority had been trod-

den under foot in his laws, at the fame time

the Creator and Father of mankind , how
could he, to our apprehenfion, have recon-

ciled thefe different attributes and relations

in any other way as he hath done in this ?

the honour of the law is vindicated, and the

obfervation of it for the future better fecur'd ;

and yet \k\^finner {ttfree : but not without

making all the fatisfadlion he himfelf can j

by humbling himfelf, confefling and for-

faking his fins, and again returning to his

duty and allegiance ; after which, tho' he is

not without fin, yet God ^ accepts him in the

beloved, ^ jujhfies himfreely by his grace, and

bejiows upon him the reward of eternal life.

And certainly, when we clearly confider all

this, that by the atoning facrificc of Chriji^

God clears the honour of his own govern-

ment, and juftifies and faves a loft world, we
do not diftionour God in believing that this

facrifice was of his appointment. Is it be-

neath the great and bleffed God to redeem a

world, any more than it was to create it ?

The defign then of Chriff% redeeming the

world, by his blood, is no ways unbecoming
the God of all wifdom and grace; and it

being once determined in the counfels of
heaven, that the Son of God (hould come
and dwell among men, and be a facrifice

for them, it was not inconfiftent with the

honour

y Ephef, i. 6. f Rom. iii. 24. vi. ^3.
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honour of God, but plainly requifite and ne-

ceiTary that he ihould be ^ deliver d accord-

ing to the fame coimfeI 2nd foreknowledge of

God into wicked hands, to be crucified and

flain. The crucifying the Lord of glory

was, in refpe6t of men, who were the agents

in it, one of the moft horrid crimes that was

ever committed ; and yet was not prevented,

becaufe it ferved to fulfil a defign, the moft

for God's glory, and for the happinefs of

mankind, that can be conceiv'd. Neither if

againfl the fufferings of Chrijl we fet the

difiitiguiping marks of honour, which he re-

ceiv'd from God the Father, at his '' birth,

when a chorus ofangels fung his welcome in-

to the world ; at his ' baptifm, when the

Spirit of God defended upon him, and a voice

came from heaven, faying, This is my beloved

Son, in whom 1 am well-pleafed , in the courfe

of his minifiry, having ^ grace poured into

his lips, and power and authority put into his

hands to work all kinds of miracles, and in

the greateft number ; at his death itfclf, by

the ' earthquake, the eclipfe of they^^, and

other moft wonderful circumftances attend-

ing it ; after his death, by his ^ refurreSiion

on the third day ; and after forty days his

e afcmfion into heaven -, and, above all, by
-^ -^ P 4 the

* Afls ii. 23. •" Luke ii. 13. "^ Matth. iii.

16, 17. * Pfal. xlv. 2. ^ Matth. xxvii- 45-

^ Matth. xxviii. * A6ts i. 2.
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the ^ miraculous effufion of the Spirit on the

day of Pentecoft, and, in a few years, fub-

jedting the whole world to the obedience of

a crucified Saviour : if, I fay, we put all

thefe honourable diftindtions in the ballance

againft the fiifferings of Chrijl^ we fhall have

no reafon to queftion whether he was fb

excellent a perfon as he is defcribed and

reprefented in fcripture, becaufe God per-

mitted all this oppofition to be rais'd againft

him, and all thefe evils to befal him. Be-

fides that many valuable ends were anfwer'd

by his humiliation and death, as I have

fliown, God was not wanting all along to

bear witnefs to his Son ; the cloud which in-

volv'd him foon difperfed j and by what fol-

lowed after his death, there was no room
left to doubt that ' God had exalted him to

his own right-ha77d^ to give repentance unto

IJrael^ and remijjion of fm ; and had ^ given

him a name above every name ; that at the

name of"Jejus every knee fiould bow ; of things

in hea\)en^ and things i7i earthy and things un-

der the earth ; and that every tongue Jhould

confefs^ that fefus Chrifi is Lordy to the glory

of God the Father. But,

2. How can they, fromwhofe hands he
fuffered, be imagined to have been fo blind,

' or fo wicked and tmjufl, as to have treated

yefus Chriji in the barbarous and diigraceful

manner
* Adsii. ^ Ads v. 31. * Phil. ii. 9, 10, 11,
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manrfer they did, fuppofing him to have de-

ferved the quite contrary ufage ? This is

the other part of the objedion againft our

Saviour, founded upon hhjufferrngs. Now
I muft confefs, at firft fight, and before we
are acquainted with the circumftances of the

cafe, it muft appear exceeding Jlrange and

almoft i?jcredible^ that one who behaved fo

unblameably, ' went up and doum doing good^

and gave fo many infallible proofs of his

being fent from God, fliould be ufed no

otherwife than if he had been the worft of

malefactors, and a moft notorious impoftor ;

that he who was a "* light to lighten the Gen-

tiles^ and the glory ofhis people IJraeI, fhould

be defpifed of both ; that he fhould " come to

his own^ and even his own jhoidd not receive

him^ after they had fo long and fo impatient-

ly expedted him : this, I own, may look

very ftrange to one uninftrudled in the true

jftate of the cafe. But there are feveral things,

which being confider'd, will fliow, that

there is no manner of reafon to conclude,

from our Saviour's meeting with fuch ill

ufage, that therefore he deferv'd it. It has

been no unufual thing in the feveral ages of

the world for good men to be perfecuted by

bad^ and the beft of men to fall facrifices to

the worft. This was long fince obferv'd by

yerom

* Ads X, 38. "* Luke ii. 32. ° John i. ir.
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•f*
yerom of Prague, in a moft excellent

apology which he made for himfelf before

the council of Cojijlance, who condemn'd him
to be burnt for pretended herefy ; that is, in-

deed, becaufe he would own no other autho-

rity in matters oi faith but that oi Jejits

Chriji, and thought a reformation of the

church highly neceflary. This worthy fer-

vant of God, and faithful martyr, fpoke

thus to his perfecutors ; " I am not igno-

" rant that many excellent men have been
** born down by falfe witnefTes, and treated

" after a manner unworthy of their virtues,

** and condemned by very unjuft decrees
:"

inftancing Socrates, who after being unjuftly

condemned by his fellow-citizens, preferred

death before a difinge?iuous recantation, tho'

it was in his power to have faved his life by

this method. Then he mentions the capti-

vity of Plato, the fufferings of Anaxagoras

and Zeno, the banijhment of Rutilius, and

fome others, men of the beft charad:ers in

the feveral ages and countries in which they

lived, and gxt2X.fufferers in the caufe of vir-

tue. From hence proceeding to the He-
brews, he minds them, that Mojes was not

without his fhare of reproach and oppofition

even among that people, to whom God em-
ploy'd him to deliver his law j that Jofeph'^

brethren

t Vid. L'Enfan'j Hiji, of Ceunc. ofConJi. lib. iv.

§. 82. & Poggiena.
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brethren out of envy fold him, and that he
was afterwards put in prifon upon falfe re-
ports ; that Ifaiah, Daniel, and almoft all

the prophets, were perfecuted unjuftly ; con-
cluding with the examples ofJohn the Baptifi^

Jefus Chriji, and moil of the apoflles, who
were put to death by feditious and ungodly
men. Such was the apology of this brave
man, in which he had for his pattern, as well
as in his ftedfaft adherence to the faith, the
firft martyr who fell in the caufe of his Lord
and Mailer Jefus Chrijl, I mean, ° St. Stephen^

who (landing before the councilor Jeru/alem^
and reciting to them fome paflages of their

own hiftory, drew a fecret parallel between
fheir perverfenefs and obflinacy and thofe
of former generations. Were they ready
to fay of Chri/i, we will not have this man
to rule over us ? fo did their anceftors refufe

Mofes, faying, Tf^h made thee a ruler and a
judge ? and even after they had received

the lively oracles by his hand, yet would
not obey them, but thrufi him from them, and
in their hearts turned back again unto Egypt.
Were they the betrayers and inurderers of
the Juji One ? and did not their Fathers, in

like manner, perfecute \h^ prophets, ^Lndflay
them who fhewed before of his coming ? From
which it appears, that it was no new thing,

either among Gentiles or Jews, for thofe

of

• A^ vii.
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of whom the world was not worthy to be treat-

ed as if they were not worthy to live in the

world ; and the reafon of this is to be fought

in the vices, and paffionSy and prejudices of

mankind. There have been always two parties

in the world, the virtuous and the vicious j

the advocates for truth, and the lovers of a

lie ;
P the feed of the woman^ and the feed of

the ferpent ; between whom there has been

an enmity from the beginning of the world,

and will be to the end of it. To this let

us add the confideration of the extreme cor-

ruption of that age^ when our Saviour made

his appearance among men. '^ They were

all gone ajiray, were altogether become filthy :

the Gentiles funk into the groffeft idolatries,

and moll abominable vices ; the Jews fo

wicked, that an " Hiflorian of their own fays

of them :
'' If the Romans had not deftroy'd

" them when they did, it might have been

" expelled, that either the earth would
" have opened 2ind Jwallowed them up, or a

" deluge would have Jwept away their city,

" or fire from heaven confumed it, as it did

" Sodom ; fince it brought forth a genera-

" tion of men far more wicked than they

" who fuffered fuch things." And when
the wickednefs of men was fo great upon the

earth, it is more eafily conceivable how the

light

P Gen. iii. 15. 1 Rom. iii. 12. Pfal. xiv. 3.

* Jofeph, de Bell. Jud. 1. 5. c. 10, § 5. & c. 13. § 6»
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^ light jhould Jhine in the darknefs^ and yet

the darknefs prevail againft the light : that

the Son of God fhould be in the worlds and
yet the world know him not ; 'and not know-
ing him, becaufe blinded by their paffions,

fhould with wicked hands crucify andjlay him.

Another thing which very much takes

off the force of this objection againft Chrift,

drawn from his fufferings is, that all which
was done to him proceeded from a few men
in comparifon. As his miniftry was in a man-
ner confined to his own countrymen, fo the

Romans would hardly have troubled them-
felves about him, if they had not been fet

on by the fews-^ and from the hiftory of

his apprehenfion and trial it appears, that

when he was accufed before Pilate the Ro-

man governour, Pilate was willing enough

to have fet him at liberty ; and at laft gave

way to the malice of his accufers, not from a

belief that he was guilty of death, but for

fear that if he protected Jefus, they would

reprefent him as no ^friend to Ccefar. The
Sadducees, while they profefs'd to believe the

law of Mofes, entertain'd principles de-

ftrudiive of all religion, and could therefore

adl any part which they apprehended to make
moft for their temporal intereft. As for the

peoJ)le, there was a time when they were very

zealous

f John i. 5. 10. * John xix. 12.
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zealous for Chriji, followed him in crowds,

heard him gladly^ admird the gracious words

which proceeded out of his mouth j were con-

vinced by his miracles that he was a prophet

^

fang Hofannahs to him as the So7i of David^

(which was one of the titles of the Meffiah)

and would have continued to the laft in his

initereft, if their priefts and princes, the

greateft men in church and ftate, had been

on that fide. Of this affecflion of the peo-

ple to Chrift the chiefpriejls and elders were

fo fenfible, that when they confulted together

how they might take Jefus and kill him, they

would not do itpublickly on thefeafi-day^ lejl

there Jhould be an uproar amongfl the people :

but this fame people, when they faw him
arraigned by their rulers, and accufed by the

high-priefl; as a blafphemer, join in the cry,

crucify him, crucify him - - Sequiturfortunam

tit femper, et odit, damnatos. We have

therefore, at laft, trac'd the matter to ih^heads

and leaders of the fewifi nation ; here was

the fpring of all. Chrift might have efcap'd

well enough, if he had not offended them

;

and by what method did he incur their dif-

pleafure ? by thofe very things which prov'd

his divine miflion j by his free way' of

reproving vice and liypocrify wherefoever he

found them j by his unfpotted holinefs, his

contempt of wordly power and dominion, his

Jife and doBrine equally meek and humbley and

felf-denying. Such a man as this was not for

their
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their turn ; they expeded another kind of

Meffiah ; and, afraid that if he was fuffered

to go on, he would draw all the world after

him, and fo there would be at once an end

of their authority ; they were refolved not

to leave him till they had brought him to

the crofs : as accordingly they did, more to

their own reproach, than that ofour blefled

Saviour, "^ wIjo was led as a lamb to the

jlaughter^ and as a fl:eep before htsfhearers h
dumb, fo he opened not his mouth. Thefe are

the hufbandmen in the ^ parable^ who ^yhen

their Lord fent his Son to them^ fiidy This is

' the heir, come let us kill him ^ and the inheri-

tance will be ours : we (hall then have the

management of all, and be able to lord it

over God's heritage. Add but this one con-

fideration more, that the religion taught by
Jefus Chrift, and for which both the ma-
fter and his difciples were perfecuted to the

death, has been faithfully delivered down
to us, and upon examination proves to be

the moft perfeSl and excellent religion that

ever was ; alike calculated to promote the

glory of God, and the good ofmankind ; to

make men eafy in themfelves, and blef-

lings to all about them ; ufeful in this world,

and qualified for a better. Now this being

in faA the religion of which Chrift was the

author, and the apoftles and other difciples

of our Lord the preachers and publifhers

;

and
;? Laiah liii. 7. f Mat xxi. 33, &c.
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,

and the lives and adtions of the author

and witnefles of our faith being fuitable to

the religion taught by them, holy, heavenly,

peaceable, and charitable as that is ; if we
find that, notwithftanding all this, both the

religion and the preachers of it were oppos'd

and perfecuted, what is the inference that

we are to draw from it ? that Chrift, and

his do6lrine, and followers deferved fuch evil

treatment ? no : but that they were very bad

men, and carried away by their own paffions,

or by the current of prevailing errors, who
firil of all perfecuted the majier, and then

thofe of his houjhold. And what was the ilTue

of all the oppofition which earth and hell

combined could make againft the gofpel of

Chrift, and the profeftbrs of it ? The gofpel

fpread like the light of the morning, which

gradually difpels the fhades of the night, and

the number of its profefTors increafed daily,

fo that in the progrefs of a few years, the

world, as it were, wonder'd to fee itfelf

become chriftian.

Upon the whole then, the reception

which our blefted Saviour met with from

the world is far from being an argument

that he was not God's holy child Jejus, whom
he had anointed. He might be fo, and yet

fuffer all that he fuffered j nay he would

not have been fo, if he had not. A tempo-

mi MeJJiah would not have anfwered the

I exigencies
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exigencies of ma?ikind, he might have pleafed

the Jeivs better, but would not have been

luch a real friend and benefad:or to the

ivhole IvorId as our crucified Redeemer has

prov'd himfclf. 'Tis true, the Meffuih was
to be a King ; but not hke the kings of the

earth, whole power is over the bodies of

men only, and theirs/cry vifible : he was to

exercife no royalty but what was confiftent

with the characfter of a meek, and lowly, and

humble Saviour : he was as a Prii^ to offer

facrifice for the fins of his people, before he
ruled and govern'd them as their King.

The Mefliah was to live for ever ; but this

was after he " bad made his foul an offeri?2g

forfin ; after he had been firfl put to death

by men, and raifed by the power of God.
Wh a t now is the application we {hould

make of this difcourfe ?

I. Since fuch was the reception which
the Son of God found in the world, none of
his difciples fhould think \ijlrange if in the

world they have trouble : ^ they fl:ould know
how to be abafed, and how to abound; be con-

tented to go thro' good report, and thro'

evil report ; and to bear unjull and unfriend-

ly ufage ; nor fliould they reckon they have

any caufe to condemn themfelves or others

merely upon this account. Truth may be

oppofed, and the greateft integrity of be-

" Ifaiah liii. 10. y Philip, iv. 12.

Vol. III. Q^ haviour
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haviour be mifreprefented -^ not only by the

open enemies of truth and godlinefs, but by

their profeff'ed friends ; either out of fecret

hatred to that which they pretend to efteem

and love, or from a mi/taken judgment of

men and things. Let the followers of Jefus

be careful to fecure this one point, of their

own fincerity, and then not trouble them-

felves much about their prefent lot, nor

cenfure others for theirs j remembring that

the worft which can befal them, is better

meafure than was meted to their Lord and

Mafler, * who endured the contradiBion ofJin-

ners^ was continually ftruggling with the pre-

judices and vices of the age he liv'd in, and

efpecially towards the clofe of his life j ^a man

of lorro'wSy and acquainted with grief. Now
^ the difciple is not above his majier, nor the

fervant above his Lord ; it is enough that the

difciple be as his majier^ and the fervant as

his Lord. When we judge of our own
character or happinefs, or that of other men
by outward appearances, fufpedting that

they cannot be good who fare ill, we are in

fome degree offended in Chrijl, If we have

high notions of earthly greatnefs and riches,

and cannot forbear envying fuch as pofTefs

them ; if we are difcontented with our con-

dition, and afhamed of our meannefs and

poverty,

' Heb. xli. 3. » Ifaiah liii. 3.
* Matt. X. 24, 25.
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poverty, when we have not brought our-

felves into them ; if we cannot forego the

praife of men, and grow cool in the purfuit

of truth, and the difcharge of our duty,

becaufe we have not the advantage of being

approv'd by others : if this be the cafe, tho*

our chriftianity may hcfincere^ yet it mufl be

own'd imperfeSl. Would we be perfe(ft,

we mufl: come more heartily into the thoughts

and meafures of the blelTed Jcfus ; if provi-

dence fees it fit, mufl: not be uneafy to ap-

pear and adt in a low condition as he did j

mufl: think ourfelves compleatly adorned

with the robes of righteoufnefs, and us rich

as we need be in the fruits of the Spirit. If

we have this world's goods, we mufl not

value ourfelves upon them ; but be infinitely

better pleafed with thofe things which we
have in common with the pooreft faints,

than with thofe in which we fhare with

the men of this world. We muft chear-

fully follow our Redeemer, be never afliam'd

nor afraid to own him, glory in his crofs,

think ourfelves honoured in bearing his

name, and much more in bearing his image ;

and choofe rather to be reproached, calum-

niated, and ill-ufed, without deferving it,

than to deferve a bad character, and come
off with a good one.

2. When we reflect on the terrible con-

fequences of ignorance^ and paffion^ and pre-

0^2 jiidice.
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judicCj of which we have an example in the

reception the world gave our blefTed Sa-

viour } how they iHfied all the motions of

humanity, iliut up the minds and hearts

of men againfl: the truth, and made them

rejed wifdom itfclf, addreffing them in the

perfon of Chrift j let us be admoniilied to

watch againfl the injiuence of thefe caufes

in our[elves, left we hz found fighting agaififi

God, by our oppofition to any particular

truth or duty of the gofpel } or perfecuting

Chrifi, by injuring thofe who are his mem-
bers, whether we allow them to be fuch

or not, in their good name, or eftate, or

any other way. What a melancholly con-

iideration is it, that Chrijiians fhould imitate

blinded Jeivs j and that much the fame

treatment as the Mafter met with from his

avowed enemies, his followers fhould deal

out one to the other ? It is no excufe for

ading thus, that herein they *" think they

do God good fervice ', for fo were the Jews
perfuaded when they crucified the Lord of

life and glory, and vex'd and perfecuted his

followers. But every party is ready to fay

in their own vindication, that theirs is not

pilljion, and prejudice, and uncharitablenefis \

but %eol for the truth, of which they know
thcmfelves to be in pofteiiion. And can

we forbear making this obvious refledion -,

that

•^ John xvi. 2.
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that fince all parties allow this plea, at the

fame time that the whole truth can be but of

one fide, and mofl: probably is to be found

on none ; therefore but one party, if one,

can juftly lay claim to it ; and for this rea-

fon had much better be laid afide (together

with the wicked practices which it is brought

to defend) by all. And befides this, who-
ever happens to be doSirinally in the rights

they who ferfecute others for their opinions,

are furc to be praBically in the wrong ; and

a praBical error is always much more dan-

gerous than a merely doSlrinal one ; the for-

mer fliews an evil temper of mind, which

the latter does not : but out of their great

love to the true religion, men cannot bear

that any fhould openly oppofe and contra-

didt it. If they fliould be ask'd, Imce they

are by their own confelTion fallible as well

as their neighbours, why may not the mif-

take be theirs ? I doubt they would not be

able to return a very fatisfa(5lory anfwer.

Bat granting them what they contend for,

that they are in the right, and others in the

wrong ; yet furely they mufl own, that one

man with an erroneous underftanding, may
have a very honefi heart ; while another

^ holds the truth in iinrighteoufnefs. Now,
wherever there is that ^ hotie/i and good hearty

there is always the love of the truth j and

Q 3 when

f Rom. i. 18. * Luke viii. 15.
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when a man loves the truth, and diligently

and impartially fearches after it, is it juft

that he (hould be punilh'd only becaufe he

does not find it ? Is it not plain, that the

perfons who are for ufing an honeft man
and fincere chriftian after this manner, only

becaufe he is of different fentiments from

them in difputable points, do not fo much
refemble their crucified Mafter as thofe who
crucified him ?

3. Was the reception which our bleffed

Saviour found upon earth fo indifferent, fo

diredly contrary to what it ought to have

been ? let us then with the more readinefs

and thankfulnefs receive him in the invita-

tions of the gofpel, and the ordinances which

he has inflituted. Was it not for our fakes

that he fubmiited to fuch indignities, and

fell a facrifice to the envy and hatred of the

yews ? did not the fins of the world re-

quire this expiation, and raife the cloud

which eclipfed this fun of righteoiifnejs^ fure-

ly he may claim a higher place in our efteem

and affection upon this very account. Let

him not find our hearts barr'd againft him ;

let none of us rejecfl Chrift, as in efFed wc
do when we reject the offers of the gofpel j

as we reje(5t the offers of the gofpel in re-^

jed:ing its terms. Let us not be guilty of

crucifying our Lord afrefh, putting him to

openfhame\ which is conflrudlively done by

% us.
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us, when we lead a wicked and ungodly life

under a profefTion of religion. Chriit in-

vites us to come to him in the facranient

of the flipper^ and is ready to come to us

;

let us not turn a deaf ear to his invitations

;

or by our unpreparednefs or indevotion caufe

him to abfent himfelf from his table. Let

us think with ourfelves, how unfpeakably

great our obligations are to the Son of God,
who bore the hatred of men, that he might

at laft become the object of their love. God
forbid, he fliould fail of this mod reafonable

return from m ! Let us make this ufe of the

fufferings of our Redeemer, to have there-

by our fenfe of his kindnefs and love to

us heightened, and to be engaged in the

firmeft and moft zealous adherence, and an

everlafting fidelity to him. O how dear

ihould the memory of this moft excellent

perfon be to us ! and how much the dearer

for his being contented to fuffer fo much on

our account ! Did an unbelieving world
^ fee no comelinefs in him^ that they fjould de-

Jire him f the fame fort of perfons fee no
excellence and amiablenefs in virtue and

goodnefs. If they had lov'd and efteem'd

thefe, they would have had the higheft va-

lue and affedtion for that perfon in whofe

example they flione with fo much bright-

nefs, as they had never done in any other.

Q 4 Well,

f Ifai. liiii 2,
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Well, if this Jefus was defpifed and rejeSied

oimen, ^ yet to them who believe he isprecious.

And for his fake, as well as from a regard

to the advantages to be reaped from them,

they will have the greater love for all the

ordinances of the gofpel : and if for all,

then in a particular manner for the Lord's-

fupper, of which he is not only the author^

but the immediate objeB and end.

To conclude, let it not be in vain to any

of us, that Jefus Chrift has done and fuf-

fered fo much, in order to procure the

favour of God for us, and to fecure the

truth of God to us. Let a religion fealed

with the blood of its author, and of fuch

great numbers of his immediate followers,

meet with all that welcome entertainment

from us which it deferves j and let us en-

deavour to live fo as to filence the objedlions

of wicked and unreafonable men againft

Chrift and his gofpel ; that they may have

no evil to fay of us, or of the religion we
profefs, beholding our good converjation in

Chrift.

5 I Pet. ii. 7.

S E R-
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SERMON IX.

The Nature of religious Joy.

Ps AL. xcvii. I 2.

Rejoice in the Lordj ye righteous.—

RELIGION is no enemy to the hap-

pinefs of mankind, witnefs this and

a great many other paiTages of holy fcrip-

ture, in which the affecftion we are invited

and commanded to cherilh and exercife, is

joy, a thing fo agreeable to all, that one

would thfnk at firft fight there fhould be

little occafion for fiich a precept. But it is

not every kind oijoy which is here intended ;

but that only which is in the Lord^ flowijig

from religion^ or founded in it. To this I

doubt we are generally r <thcr averfe than

inclin'd j which can proceed from nothing

elfe but our having a wroug notion of this

. joy, or no good title to it, or not beinj^ jn a

-proper tejnfer of mind to re' '\ it. ^ ''^ia'l
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therefore in treating thefe words make it my
bufinefs to explain and prove the following

Proportion or Do6trine, 'viz.

That to rejoice in the Lord is both the

privilege and the duty of iht/mcerely

religious.

To thefe the words ofthe text are addrefs*d

;

rejoice in the Lord, ye righteous. By righte-

cufnefs is fometimes underftood in fcripturc

the fingle virtue of jujlice ; but the term

righteous is, I believe, always ufed in a larger

{tviity or fo as to fignify perfons of unruerfal

goodnefs and integrity ; who, like * Zacha-

rias and Elizabeth^ are righteous before God^

walking in all the commandments and ordi-

nances of the Lord blamelefs. The righte-

oufiiefs of fuch includes the whole of prac-

tical religion, a fteady adherence to every

part of their duty out of confcience towards

God. Not that the righteoifnejs of any

mortal man would ftand the teft, if it was
to be tried by the rule of perfeSiion^ and ex-

amined in the light of the divine knowledge

and holinefs; for alas ! our virtues are ex-

ceeding defe<ftive at beft, and ^ in many things

we offend all. But fuch is the goodnels and

condefcenfion of God, and fuch are the

gracious

! Luke i. 6. ^ James iii. 2.
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gracious terms of that new covenant which

he has been pleafed to make with the chil-

dren of men ; that wherefoever jmcerity

or iiprightnefs of heart is found, iho' not

without many failings, no other righteonf-

nefs is necelTary to entide us to his favour,

through Jefus Chrift, in whom he hath made

us accepted. Let us remember then that the

lincerely pious and good, thofe who fear and

love God, and delight to do his will, are the

perfons whom the text calls upon to rejoice

in the Lord.

This being premifed, I (hall now endea-

vour to fhow what is meant by our rejoicing

in the Lord : and here thefe following par-

ticulars are included. It fignifies our taking

a very Jincere pleafure in whatever concerns

the ever-bleffed God; that this our joy is

fuperior to all other joys j that whatever elfe

we rejoice in, we rejoice in that manner that

our joy may properly be faid to be in the

Lord ; and, that our joy is to be conjlant and

permanent.

I. Our rejoicing in the Lord^ denotes our

taking a n^ery fincere and cordial pleafure in

thofe things which concern the ever-bleffed

God', particularly his exiftence, perfedtionSy

and providence -, the difcoveries of his will to

us in his word, the intereft we have in him,

and the relations we fland in to him ; his con-

tinual
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tinual proteBion^ guidance^ and influence ; his

gracious intercourjes with us in the duties of

religious worfliip ; and finally, the hope "ho

has given us ol fulnefs ofjoy in his beatific

and moft glorious prefence above.

I. REJOICING in the Lord, fignifies

that cordial pleafure, which the ferious and

devout mind takes in the meditation of God's

exiftence, perfeBion, and providence. He
hears God faying by the mouth of the ^ pro-

phet, lam, and there is none befdes me; to

which he readily replies, " Lord, I believe,

^^ I fee that thou art, and I have great joy

" and peace in believing I I can no more
" reafonably doubt of thy being, than I

" can of my own j and am not more pleas'd

" in feeling myjelf to be, than in kwwing
" that thou art : yea, my own exigence
" would afiford me but little fatisfa^tion, if

" I did not confider it as a proof of thine,

" and as thy free, thy bounteous gift, which
** thou haft beftowed with no other defien

" than that I might be happy : for alas

!

" could it once be fuppofed there is no
" God, no firft and felf-exiftent Caufe, no
" all-perfecl Being, no Creator of the
" world, how dark and uncomfortable
** would be the profpe6t of the world about
*' me! The heavens would lofe all their

" glory, the earth all its beauty. To think

" that

^ Ifaiahxlv. 5.
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" that I was the work of chance^ and not

" of wifdom and dejigrt ; that my entrance

" into the world depended as htde upon
** the will of 2iuy Juperior Beitig, as it did

*' upon my 01m, and fo likewife my depar-

" ture out of it : this would quickly put me
" out of love with life, and make me ^ praife

'

" the deady ivho are already dead^ more than

" the living, who art yet alive ;
yea, and to

" conclude, that better is he than both they

«' who has not yet been, and never will be,

" to fee the evil work that is done under

*• the fun. Inftead of faying, that all is

" very good, I fhould be tempted to fay,

" that all was very evil, if there was no

" origi?2al fountain of good from which all

" things proceeded."

Again, the pious man is wonderfully

delighted when he hears God faying,-' I am

that I am, beyond all comparifon great and

good, glorious and happy, and unchangeably

fo.
'

Give me leave to fay, " O Lord, that

"I do in fome meafure enjoy the riches

" and fulnefs of thy moft adorable eflence,

" and take part in thy felicity, thou haft

" made it my duty, ^ to rejoice with the?nwho

" rejoice, and thro' thy grace I am able to

" fay, I rejoice with vsYjfellow-creatures, but

" not fo much as I rejoice with my Creator in

" the furvey of his infinite perfedions j my
heart

* Ecclef. iv. 2, 3.
« Exod. iii. 14.

f Rom. xii. 15.
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** heart is glad as often as I reflecft and con-
*' fider, that there is a fupreme and moft
" excellent- Being, in whofe idea all perfec*

" tion is contain'd ; who fills all fpace, is

*' po^efTed of all power, knows all things,

** and orders and difpofes of them accord-

" ii\g to the counfel of his own will."

8 God ru^^s in the armies of heaven above^ and

among the inhabitants of the earth below : he

governs the world he hath made. " And
*' O ! faith the good man, were I never fo

*' wife, or mighty, or rich j much wifer,

** m'lghcier, or richer than any of the fons of
** men are ;

yet would I not glory in my
** riches, in my might, in my wifdom ; but
" in this only, ^ that I know the Lord, who
" exercifeth loving-kindnefs

^
judgment, and

** righteoufnefs in the earth, and delighteth in

** thefe things. I can now look about me
** with pleafure ; and whatever feeming dif-

** orders there may be in the courfe of
** things, I am not at all difturb'd about it,

** nor concerned to have things better ma-
" naged and difpofed than they are ; be-
*' caufe I know the world is under the gui-
** dance of unerring wifdom, and the care

" of a mofl kind and watchful providence

:

" not like a fhip in the wide fea of time,
" tofs'd up and down without a pilot, di-

" rented to no certain haven, and every

" moment
* Dan, iv. 35. ^ Jerem. ix. 23, 24.
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" moment in danger of being fwallowed
" up and loft." In all this the pioufly dif-

pofed are the very reverfe of wicked and
ungodly men. ' The fool, i. e. the habitual,

the defperate, and the hardened Tinner, hath

jaid in his heart there is no God j he would
fain perfuade himfelf there is no fuch Being

;

he fecretly wi(hes there were not, and there-

fore beft approves the atheifiical fcheme,

which derives the world itfelf, and all that

is done in it, from a bluid neceflity, and un-

meaning chance ^ Is not God, faith he, in

the height of the heavens, how then can he

know ? can he judge through the dark cloud ?

either there is no God, or if there be, he
lives remote from the abodes of mortal men.
The ground of fuch reafonings is, that thefe

wretched men fear and hate God as their

enemy ; and therefore if they were able

would exclude him from all knowledge of,

and all concern in the affairs of the world.

On the contrary, holy fouls have a fuperla-

tive love to God, founded in their likenefs

to him, and hope in his mercy -, and love

and hope produce joy in the poffeflions, the

excellencies, and the blefTednefs of that glo-

rious Being, who is the objed: of their love

and hope. So that all upright minds do, as it

were, naturally rejoice in the coatemplation

of the divine Being and perfections ; but not

aU.

i Pfal. xiv. I. t Job xxii. 12, 13.
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all in the faf7ie degj-ee^ and hardly any in

fuch a degree as they might. On this ac-

count there is room enough for fuch an ex-

hortation to the moft eminent faints, who
fhould have God more in their thoughts,

fhould meditate more frequently, and more

intenfely on his awful and his amiable attri-

butes, and call upon their fouls to rejoice in

God, and in his providence, infpedion and

government of the world.

2. Rejoici?ig in the Lord, fignifies our re-

ceiving a very great delight from the difco-

veries of his will to us in his word. That

God {liould be pleafed to make known him-

felf to finful creatures as we are, any other-

wife than by the works of creation, and

the dictates of 7iatural confcience \ that he

fliould ^ fpeak at fiindry times, and in di-

vers manners to the fathers by the prophets,

having chofen to himfelf from the corrupt

mafs of the idolatrous world a church or

people, to whom he very early communi-
cated his will by extraordinary revelations,

and committed his holy oracles, the facred

fcripturesj which being given ""/^^ infpiration

of God, are profitablefor doBrine, for reproof

for correction, and for infirudlion in righte-

oifnefs : that befides and after all his other

melTengers, he fliould at laft fend his own

fon, in order to declare his own counfel,

what
* Heb. i. I. • "> 2 Tim, iii. i6.
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what he experts and requires from us, and

what he intends to do for us, and to be equal-

ly the inftrudor and redeemer of all who
believe in him : this furely is very jul1: mat-

ter of joy. And whoever he be that truly

rejoices in God, he will unfeigncdly rejoice

in all the manifeftations which this great and

fovereign Being has been pleafed to make of

his " good^ mid perfc£f, and acceptable will j

for fuch he accounts the will of God to be.

The righteous, who liv'd in the Pfalt7iijl'^

time, did fo ; and much more may they be

fuppofed thus to rejoice, who fee the canon

of fcripture coinpleated. The will of God,

as we are favour'd with the knowledge of it,

may well be fliled his perfcB will ; the gof-

pel giving a fuller revelation than was ever

before vouchfafed of the fecrets of heaven,

a more intire fummary of all things necef-

fary and expedient for us to know and do,

in order to our obtaining eternal felicity :

fo perfect indeed, that no new revelation is

to be expeded, till that which is called the

° day of revelation is come j when we fhall

be judg'd for our ufe and improvement of

all God's difcoveries of himfelf to us. And
becaufe the will of God is thus perfeB, the

fincere chriftian reckons it good and accepta-

ble ;
good^OK: him, and highly worthy of his

acceptance^ as well as a declaration of the

" Rom. xii. 2. ° Rom. ii. 5.

Vol. III. R good'
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good-will of God to man, and his readinefs

to accept us on the terms of the gofpel :

" O bleffed be God for fuch a rule ! blef-

" fed be God who has ^ flown me what is

" good
J
and what he requires of me^ that I

" may be certain of his gracious regard ! I

" acknowledge that \\\?,'^ commandments are

" hol)\ juji^ and good \
^ his tejiimonies have I

" taken for an heritage for ever, they are

** the rejoicing of my heart. I fee God in

" his word^ as well as in his works ; in the

" holijiefs of his precepts j and the good?2efs of
" his promifes j as well as in the warmth
" and fplendor of the fun^ the exadl order

" and harmony in which all things are dif-

*' pos'd, and their m.anifeft fubferviency to

*' the pleafure and happinefs of fenfitive and
" intelligent beings. * O how I love thy

'* law I it is my 7neditation day and night.

" I love to trace thy footfteps wherever
" I can find them, and in thy word I find

" them mark'd v/ith no lefs plainnefs than

" in the frame of heaven and earth : here,

*' while ^ / behold thy glory ^ 1 am changed in-

*' to the fa?7ie image from glory to glory."

3. Our rejoici?jg in the Lord^ imports

our rejoicing in the intereji which he has been

gracioufy pleafed to give his people in himfelf;

and in thofe comfortable and honourable rela-

tions

p Mic. vi. 8. ^ Rom, vif. 12 ' Pfal cxix. in.
^ Pfal. cxix, 97. \ 2 Cor. iii. 18.
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tions which we fiand in to him. After we have

meditated 011 the greatnefs, the majefty, and

the all-fufficiency of God ; have confidered

the wonders of his hand, and the boundlcfs

benevolence and companions of his heart,

to be able to add as the Pfalmijl does,

" Thii God is our God, may well transport the

foul, which is allowed to make ufe of this

appropriating language. This God, whom
"^ the hemyen of heavens cannot contain, and in

all its brightnefs does but faintly reprefent ; this

God, who '^ calleth the fiars by their names,

y maketh his angelsfpirits, and his minijiers a

flame of fire, and employs all the feafons,

and all the elements to "
fulfil his word : this

God, whofe ^ wifdom is unfearchable , and his

works pafi finding out, who is the beft friend^

and the mofi formidable enemy, in the whole

world, becaufe both his friendfliip and en-

mity are attended by almighty Power ; this

God is our God : not barely by an external title

or covenant, (tho' this is a very great privi-

lege and honour, and may be made a ftep

to much greater) but by a free and full gift

of himfelf to us as our portion and felicity,

by receiving us into his fpecial favour, grant-

ing us not only the names of fons and

daughters, but certain peculiar rights and

R 2 privi-

« Pfal. xlviii. 14. * i Kings viii. 27. ^ Pfal.

cxlvii. 4. y PCal, civ. 4. « Pfal. cxlviii. 8.

f Job V. 9.
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privileges, which are in themfelves in-

valuable. His Spirit may, in fome fenfe, be

faid to ivitnefs with our fpirits that we are

his children. " To be thy fervants, O Lord,

is honour enough, and more than enough

for us finful duft and a(hes ; to enjoy, tho'

the loweft place in thy houfhold ; to be

employed, tho' in the meaneft office 5 and

to receive any, tho' the mofl: inconfi-

derable marks of thine acceptance ! We
muft fay, 'tis more than we deferve to have

thy creatures affign'd us as our portion ;

to be able to call any thing ours, any

comfort or enjoyment, of how httle value

foever. ^ ^he earth hafi thou given to the

childre?i of men ; and hadft thou given no-

thing better, nothing elfe, thou wouldeft

have exceeded their merits. Lord, what

then fliall we fay, or what can we think

of the greatnefs of thy bounty^ and the

happinefs of our condition^ when thou

makeft us thy children, callefl: us near to

thy throne ; and not judging the whole

world, with all its treafures, to be a fuf-

ficient teftimony of thy love, beftoweft

thine infinite felf upon us ? This is the

portion of our inheritance^ and we rejoice

and glory in it. Now we are rich, now
we are full^ now we have all^ and abound:

for having given us thyfelf, thou canfl

" not

'' Pfal. cxv. 16.
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** not be unkind to us, fliouldfl: thou deny us
" every thing elfe ; whereas we know that
** having "^ give?i us thy So?i, and, for his
*' fake, given us thyfelf, thou wilt not wlth-
*' hold any thing that is needful and conve-
" nient for us." This is rejoicing in the Lord^

and certainly no ^o^ can have a better foun-

dation.

4. We rejoice in the Lord^ when we rejoice

in his continual proteBion, guidance and in-

jluence. His univer/al providence was men-
tioned before, here I intend his peculiar care.

Our God ivill be our guide and our guardian
;

he will ^ lead us in the way everlajling ; and
wherefoever we are, will defend us by his

favourable care, " will give his angels charge

concerning us^ to keep us in all our ways^ i. e.

he will do this, provided * in all our ways we
acknowledge him^ and take heed to our ileps,

that they do not fwerve from the way of

our duty : with this only condition, that we
be found in the way ofrighteoujhejs^ we are

intitled to the divine protection and blelTing.

He will uphold us that we {hall not Jlide^ fo

as to fall ; and with his favour as with a

Jhield furrounding us on every fide, will in-

tercept and turn away all the numberlefs evils

which threaten us. Perfons who are to

travel in a long and intricate way, are glad

R 3 when

' Rom. viii. 32. <• Pfal. cxxxix. 24. « pfal,

xci. II. ^ Prov. iii. 6.
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when they meet with an experienced and

faithful guide ; and if bands of robbers or

of wild and ravenous beafts do likewife infeft

the road, choofe to travel under a guard, if

they can be at the expence of it. Our way
to the heavenly Canaan lies thro' a wafte and

howling wildernefs, in which there are a

thoufand croffing paths, cover'd with dark-

nefs, fill'd with dangers, befet by creatures

which lie in wait to devour, by the infi-

dious ferpent, and the roaring lion, and by

concealed enemies, who are ever ready to

aflault us unawares : but that which lends

us courage and alTurance is, that we march
under the condudt of infinite wifdom ; that

the eye of God is conftantly upon us, his

hand leads us, and his all-encompaffing arm
fupports and defends us. We may apply

here thefe words of the Pfahiift, ^ Thou fialt

tread upon the lion and the adder ^ the young

lion a?id the dragon Jhalt thou tratnple under

feet : or thofe words of our Saviour to his

difciples ; ^ Behold^ I give unto you power to

tread onfcorpions and on ferpents^ and over all

the power of the enemy ^ and nothing fid all by

any meam hurt you. We may ufe thefe words

in a figurative and lower fenfe, to illuflrate

the prefent fubjedt. Well may we triumph,

having fuch a refuge always near. ' The Lord

is

' PfaKi Pfal. xci. I2«
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is ever about our path^ he knoweth our lying

down, and our rifing up, he is acquainted with

all our ways ; and ^ becaufe he is at our right-

hand, therefore we fiall not be greatly moved

:

^ though we walk through the valley of the

fiadow of death, yet we willfear no evil, while

his rod and his fiaffcomfort us. There is the

protection of the divine Providence, and the

protecftion of divi?ie Grace, in which iht good

man can rejoice : to one he owes his bodily

fafety and comfort j to the other, the fecu-

rity and happinefs of his better part. And
this is what he chiefly prizes, even that pro-

tection and guidance which is internal; thofe

fecret influences of God's Spirit, thofe feafona-

ble and fufficient fupplies oiftrength ^Ludforti-

tude, of light and peace, which he experiences

in the courfe of his hfe. " O I cannot exprefs

" the fenfe I have of my happinefs herein

!

** and yet I muft confefs I am not fo fenfible

** of it as I ought to be j that in all places I

" am under the protection of heaven, and
" at all times his fpecial charge and care,

*' and never without his prefence, as long as

" I know how to value, and take heed not

" to forfeit it ! While I am with God, he is

" with me ; while I implore his help, liften to

" his inftruCtions^ and obey his voice, I (hall

" always hear a voicefaying. This is the way,

" walk therein j
*" in the hidden part he will

R 4
*' make

^ Pfal. xvi. 8. \ Pfah xxiii. 4. "> Pfal. li. 6.
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" make me to know wifdom, a?id'' deliver me
" from all my fears. What was dark and
" doubtful, fhall become clear j what was
" difficult, eafy j the rough waysJhall be made
*' fmooth i the crooked^ firait \ and mountains

" be levelled to a plainT This, as long as

they walk humbly with God^ is the happy con-

dition of all his people, who are continually

encompafled, penetrated, and fiU'd with his

gracious prefence, and repofe themfelves

with entire confidence and fatisfadion under

'i\\t fiadow of his wings.

5. Rejoici?2g in his gracious intercourfes

with us in the duties of divi?ie worfldip^ is an-

other thing intended by rejoicing in the Lord.

When we delight in approaching to God,
and in the afTurance we have that he will
*' draw pigh to us^ and blefs us, i' ajid lift up

the light ofhis countenance upon us. We reckon

the fociety of other men to be a very great

advantage, a chief part of the happinefs of

this life, as indeed it is : for who of us could

endure a ftate of perfed folitude, to be fe-

cluded from all human converfe j and, as if

we were free among the dead, to behold man
no more with the inhabitants of the world?

this would be uncomfortable, and to many
penons infupportable. Whereas now, that

men live together in neighbourhoods, enter

into friendly contradis and communications

with

.1 Pfal, xxxiv. 4.
o James iv. 8.

?Pral. iv, 6
'
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with one another, and have opportunities of
meeting together and enjoying each other's

company and converllition, they fpend life

much more agreeably, and, if it be not their

own fault, more ufefully too than they

could otherwife do. But there is another

fociety of a much nobler kind, and attended

with divi?ier pleafures ; and that is, of the

faithful with o?ie aiiother^ and with God ;

their fellowfhip in the ordinances of the

gofpel, and the privileges of God's houfe.

What would the deareil: delights of human
fociety be to the heaven-born foul, were it

fhut out from thefe ? There is a pleafure in

hearing the voice of rnan j but, O how
much fvveeter is the voice of God I The
co?mnon intercourfes of life have Ibmething

very entertaining ; the hours which are fpent

by cordial friends together are ftill more de-

lightful and improving : but of all focial de-

lights, the moft elevating are thofe which
the devout foul perceives in co?2verfmg with

\k\<ifupreme objecfl of its affedilonj in pray-

ing to God, and praiiing his name,' attend-

ing in his houfe, and fitting at his table,

hearing his word, and fearing on the me-
morials of his love ; efpecially at fome
brighter and happier feafons, when the mind
is ferene, the heart enlarg'd, the affec-

tions melting ; when the chriftian, having

y^/alked Aridtly and circumfpedly, baffled

tempta-
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temptations to fin, and made a fenfible pro-

grefs in religion, has greater '^ conjidence to-

wards God, and humbly claims the accom-

plifhment of his promifes. When God en-

ters and fills the foul, bids it be of good

cheer, and by his Spirit raifes, enlightens, pu-

rifies, and comforts it j then the foul can

look down with contempt upon all the

world, as moft fair and glittering, and dif-

regard alike its flatteries and frowns ; then

it longs to have the veil drawn afide, and is

not unwilling to leave the body that its joy

may be full : for if the enjoyment of God
in his ordinances here below yields fo much
pleafure, what muft the fatisfattion be of fee-

ing his face, and enjoying the communica-

tions of his love in a more perfed: manner ?

Which leads me to the next particular.

6. * The lively hope, to which all thofe are

begotten, who love God, offulnefs ofjoy at his

right handy and of rivers of pleafure for

ever-more, makes them to rejoice in the

Lord with joy unfpeakable. What I know
of God * now is not the utmoji of what I

Ihall know of him, but rather the leaf

part of it. Nothing that I have yet en-

joy'd fills up the meaning of God's conde-

fcending titles and moft precious promifes.

No, the harvefi is yet behind -, the day does

but yet daw?2 ; I have yet but glimpfes, and

thofe

' I John iii. 21. ' i Pet. 1. 3. Pfal xvi. 11.
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thofe too tranfient ones of God's reconciled

countenance : the motions of love on my
part are languid, and the manifeftations of

the divine love to me imperfect, " True,
" O Lord, all thefe arc delightful, better

** far than any earthly joys whatfoever
" without them ; the foretartes and firft

" fruits are welcome ; welcome are the
" firft rays of the opening morn, the leafl

** fnatches of the blefled fight tempt my
" eager foul to follow hard after thee ; the

" exercifes of holy love are their own
*' reward, and to be equalled by no other

" joys but thofe Vvdiich flow from the difplays

" and tokens of thine ! But O when I

" ("hall fee thee, the original of beauty, the

" fountain of light and life, the fupreme
" pattern of all perfedion ; when I fhall ^ fee
** thee as thou art ; when * in thy light Ipall
** fee light -, when I (hall gather immortal
" fruits from the tree of knowledge^ and
" " the tree of life in the paradife above,

" and drink my fill of blifs at xkiz fountain
*' head \ when the veil fliall be taken
*' from my eyes^ and from thy fmiling and
*' glorious Jace ; when I (hall be made
^' "^ perfeB in love^ and the divine paflion

" fhall be continually ading and reading,

" darting like the beams of the fun from
" the

^ I John iii. 2. « Pfal. xxxvi, 9. Revel,

xxii. I J 2. ^^ I Cor. xiii. 8,— 10.
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'* ih^ father of lights on my foul, and from
*' my foul refled:ed and returned again to
** the father of lights i then, then fhall

** I confefs my felf to be happy indeed,
" and that all 1 knew of fatisfadion and
" pleafure before, was no more compar'd
" with this, than a drop of water to the
** whole ocean ; a iingle ray of light to
•' the immenfe body of the fun. And if

" fuch will be my happinefs hereafter, is

" not that alone a reafon for my rejoicing

" now ? fince the pof]e[jion of the whole
" inheritance will make me perfecflly blef-

" fed, {hould not the hope of it be plea-

*^ fing and entertaining, tho* in a lefTer de-
" gree ? Yes, O my foul, thou knoweft it

**
is ;

^ I rejoice in hope of the glory of God,
" and will rejoice. I judge of my happinefs
** not fo much by my adtual efijoyments, as

" by my hopes ; and provided my hopes of
" heaven are bright, and flrong, and over-
** flowing, I will aik no more, knowing
" that I can enjoy no more till hope is

" chang'd into fruition. That bleffed Hate
" of things is at no great diftance ; after a

*' few breaths and pulfes more I (hall enter

" upon a ftate of exigence, which has no
" fuch indications of weaknefs and decay

;

" no fuch (liort meafuresand divifions of its

" duration
j yea, properly no meafures, no

*' divi^

< Rom, V, 2.
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" divifions at all, becaufe it is unmeafurable
" and infinite. The ^ life to come is eter-
*'

«<^/, the bleflednefs of heaven has no
*' period, 'the crow?! of glory fadetb not
" away. And O when this charader of
" the promifed blils is added to all the refl,

" that it is eternal^ and God is pleafcd to

" afford me fome good hope of a part in
" thefe ineffable and eternal delights, me-
" thinks I am not able to contain my joy

;

" my foul ftretches its thoughts into that
*' future bleffed world, and with its dcfires
'' and exped:ations feizeth the prize which
" is fet before me !"

Th IS is a fliort account of the firft thino-

intended by rejoicing in the Lord ; namely,

our taking a very fincere pleafure in what-
ever relates to the bleffedGod, his exigence,

perfections, providence j the difcovcries of
his will to us in his word ; the interell

we have in him, and the relations wherein

we ftand to him ; his continual protedion,

guidance, and influence ; his gracious inter-

courfes with us in the duties of religious

worHiip ; and finally, the hope he has given

us of fulnefs of joy in his beatiUck and moft
glorious prefence.

II. Rejoicing in the Lord, fignifies that our

joy in God is fiiperior to all our other joys
;

otherwife it is a joy unworthy of him^ and
Mr)

y Matt. xxv. 46. ^ I Pet. V. 4.
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no way, or not favingly, profitable to us.

We can build nothing on fuch a feeble joy j

we have no ground to regard that joy as a

grace ^n6. fruit of the Spirit^ which is extin-

guifhed by the joys and pleafures of fenfe ;

or fo fupprefs'd and over-power'd by them,

as to have no confiderable and lafting effed:.

When in fome fenfe, and in fome degree

we rejoice in God, or Jefus Chrift, but re-

joice more in other things, and hereby de-

clare our preference of thefe to the love and

favour of God ; when our joy of a religious

kind is fo little as to leave us poor and un-

comfortable, faint with hunger and thirft,

if we have not other pleafures to gratify

the longings of our fenfe, and to fill up
the vacant room within j when, finally, our

religious joy and fitisfaitions, fuch as they

are, are Sacrificed and thrown away for the

delights of fin ; when, if v/e cannot recon-

cile our delight in God with the pleafure

we have in purfuing our worldly projects

and defigns, and gratifying the appetites and

inclinations of the flefli, and in hunting af-

ter the favour and praife of men, we are

contented to go without that fpiritual de-

light, and take up with thefe grofifer fa-

tisfadtions inftead of it : alas, in all thefe

•cafes it is but too plain that we are not

in the number of thofe who rejoice in the

Lord, No, that is another fort of joy j a
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joy which has the prehemincnce above all

other entertainments, in the efteem and
choice of thofe who pofTefs it ; who, though
they may, upon fome occafions, be more
fenfibly mov'd by things which have a re-

lation to their bodily paffions, yet, in their

deliberate thoughts, always value thofe di-

vine delights above them ; and if they

muft forego one or other, are never at a

lofs with which to part : a joy as much
exceeding other joys as the waters of a pure

chryllal ftream do thofe of a ftanding pool,

which are corrupted and fill'd with mire

and dirt ; or wines of the richeft flavour

the moft infipid draughts. That he may
fecure thefe better pleafures, the pious man
is willing to deny himfelf the pleafures

which finners meet with, or fancy they

ihall meet with in carnal gratifications ; nay,

he hardly thinks this to be felf-denial, when
he {hould deny himfelf fo much more by

lofing the pleafures of virtue and religion,

of a good confcience and fublime devotion :

fo that the ungodly are very much in the

wrong, to think that the temperance and

moderation of true cbiiftians, their hatred

of fin, and contempt of all its allurements,

are owing to a deadnefs and infenfibility of

foul, to their not being made for /^v, and

having no capacity to relilh it j as grateful

liquors and harmonious founds are loft upon

perfons
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perfons who have no tafte or ear for them.

This is not the reafon of the chriftians fhiin-

ning the baits of fenfual pleafure j he is not

that gloomy, fenfelefs, ftupid creature, which

he is reckon'd among the giddy and un-

thinking part oi the /pedes : on the contra-

ry, he has a quicker tafte of true happinefs

than others, and is a much better judge of

it ; for he preferves the defires and inclina-

tions of his nature more pure and unde-

praved, and therefore if he defpifes fome

forts of pleafure, it is becaufe he has others

which he prizes much more, and which are

really much more valuable ; if he avoids

fome pleafures which the greater part of

mankind run after, it is not becaufe he does

not know them, but becaufe he does^ much
better than they who call themfelves, and

are ufually known in the world, by the

nam.e of the men of pleafure. He knows
them to be enfnaring and defiling, mixt and

tranfient ; and when compared with thofe

more exalted and fatisfying pleafures, of

which they would deprive him, rendering

him at once unworthy and uncapahle of en-

joying them, of no worth and fignificance

at all. And certainly this is not ading like

one who has no notion of pleafure ; but as

one who has the bcfl^ the truefl notion of it,

and the fairefl: title to it. This then is the

fccond particular defcriptive of religious joy ;

it
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it is fuperlor in thofe who are poiTefs'd of
it to all other Joys.

III. Whatever elfe we rejoice in, we
are to rejoice in Jiicb a manner as that we
may be properly laid to rejoice in the Lord,
even when other things are the immediate
occafions of our Joy. But of this and
other parts of this fubjed:, in my next dif-

courfe.

Vol. III. % S E R-
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SERMON X.

Rejoicing in the Lord the Priv^ilege

of the Righteous.

Ps AL. xcvii. 12.

Rejoice in the Lord^ ye righteous,--

IN the preceding difcourfe on thefe words,

I undertook to explain and prove this

proportion, T^hat to rejoice in the Lord^ is

both the privilege and the duty of the fmerely

religious. In order to this I endeavoured,

I. To fhow you what is mea?it by our

rejoicing in the Lord. The following par-

ticulars are included in it.

I. Our rejoicing in the Lord denotes our

taking a very jincere and cordial pleafure in

whatever relates to the ^verblefj'ed-God\ par-

ticularly his exiftence, perfedlions, and pro-

vidence 5 the difcoveries of his will to us,

efpecially
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efpecially in his word ; the intereft we have

in him, and the relations wherein we ftand

to him ; his continual protcdion, guidance

and influence j his gracious intercourfe with
us in the duties of religious worJJjip j and,

finally, the hope he has given us of full-

nefs oi jo)\ in his beatific and moft glorious

prefence above.

II. Rejoicing in the Lord fignifies that

our joy in God is fuperior to all our other

joys : other wife it is a joy unworthy of
him, and no way, or not favingly, pro-

fitable to us. Thefe two particulars I have
treated.

III. Whatever elfe we rejoice in, we
are to rejoice in fuch a manner^ that we may
be properly faid to rejoice in the Lord, even

when other things are the immediate occa-

fions of our joy. The God we ferve is not

an envious and malevolent Being, but ex-

ceeding liberal and kind : he has created

us with an unextinguilhable dejire after hap-
pinefs, as a fecret intimation that he intends

to make us happy, if we do not make our

felves miferable ; and while our principal

happinefs is lodged in himfelf, and to be

found no where elfe, (in which he has

(hown the fingular regard he has to our

S 2 nature.)
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nature), he feeds our hearts with a thou-

fand little rivulets of joy and fatisfaSlion

from created objects : our bodies are en-

dowed with a variety of fenfes and appe-

tites, and our fouls with powers and facul-

ties of their own ; nor was any one fenfe

or faculty made in vain, or to lie always

idle and ufelefs ; but every fenfe, and much
more every mental faculty, has not one,

but a great number of things provided to

entertain it. But then the foul is not to lofe

itfelf in this maze and labyrinth of delight

;

it is not by this ^variety to be diverted from

that ojie infinite Good^ who eminently con-

tains in himfelf all the various kinds and de-

grees of true joy. In the ordinary courfe

of his life, and in all thofe enjoyments which
he has in common with other men, the

chriftian's joy is to differ from theirs ; his

joy^ as well as his jorrow, is to be "" after a

godly fort, and fuch as to fliow that God is

the uti?ioli ohjeB of his thoughts, his pur-

fuits, and of all his agreeable perceptions

;

when lower and even fenfible things are the

dire5i objed: of them, by which means he

continually I'-ejoices in God. Here it may
be of fervice to the clirifiian, if I flate this

matter a little more diftind;ly.

1. We
* 2 Cor. vii. II.
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I. We rejoice in the LorJ in the ufe and

enjoyment of other things, by conlidering

thofe things which yield us an innocent latif-

fadion, as the gifts ofGod^ the effr^s of his

unbounded munificence^ and tlie tnarlzs of his

creative and providential goodncfs. Thus
we Ihould rejoice in the bounties of nature,

and the blcflings of providence ,- in any ad-

vantages of body, or endowments of mind.

Thefe things afford a reafonable ground of

fatisfadion, becaufe we are hereby farther

removed from a ftate of want and penury

than others are to whom thefe good things are

denied. But while the rain falls, and the

fun fhines, and the earth, alike refrelh'd by
the prolific moifture of the one, and the

genial warmth of the other, fmiles all around

us ; firft promifing us an abundant increafe

in the verdure and bloffoms of the fpring,

and then making good what it promifed in

the fruits of fummer, and the plenty of

autumn j {hall we forget by whoje order

the fun fliines, and the clouds are raifed,

and filled and wafted along the sky, and

then empty themfelves again upon the

earth ; whofe bofibm he hath flor'd with

innumerable feeds and principles of things ?

Shall we be unmindful of him who ^ giv''s

us fruitful fcafons^ fi^^^i^g our hrarts 'with

food and gladnefs ; or who at leaft does not

S 3 punilli

* Acts xiv. 17.
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punifh us with a barrennefs any way propor-

tioned to our own ? If we are diftinguifhed

by any favourable circumftance in our birth,

or education, or place, or condition in life ;

fliall we not regard the good-will of him who
has diftinguifhed us ? if we have friends

who ar6 fincere and faithful, who divide our

forrows, and double our joys, are able to ad-

vife, and ready to relieve us ; if we have a

good name, a competency, if not an abun-

dandance of worldly wealth ; in fhort, if

we poflefs any thing whereby life is made
more eafy and comfortable to us, and we
are rendered capable of greater ufefulnefs

to others ; fiiall we not call to mind whoje

gifts all thefe things are ? or while we re-

joice in the gifts^ fhall we not much more
rejoice in the giver ? fhould not every blef-

fing be a motive to gratitude ? is not grati-

tude to God the proper language of the joy

we take in any creature comfort ?

2. Our joy in the Lord (hould be the

chieffpri?tg of our joy in all the bleflings and

advantages with which his goodnefs hath

fupplied us. ^ Go thy way^ eat thy bread

with joyy and drink thy wine with a merry

heart ; for God now accepteth tlyy works.

The queftion upon which all the happinefs

of my life turns is this :
*' Am I in a ftate of

[^ acceptance with God j has he pardoned
** my

« Ecclef. ix. 7.
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" my fins ? can I rejoice in him as my por-
" tion ? if fo, I have nothing that fliould

" difturb my enjoyment of any of the al-

*' lowable comforts and pleafures of life.

" The rofe is not guarded by thorns, nor does
" the honey conceal a fecret fling: I may
" now take the fvveet of every enjoyment,
" and my heart run over with a pure and
" genuine delight." The ^ curfe of God is

upon the ivickcd man, and all that he has
;

he is curj'ed in his basket and in his ftore^ in

his coming in and in his going out : and while

this curfe remains, it blafts every enjoyment,

fo that it cannot poffibly yield any fincere

fatisfadion ; and could afford no pleafure at

all, if the wicked man were not ftupified

and infenfible. On the other hand, the

righteous are the blejj'ed of the Lord : he

bleffeth their perfons and habitations^ in

which "" are found joy and gladnefs^ thankf-

giving and the voice of melody j and no won-
der, while God himfelf is there. This fe-

cret bleiling of the Almighty, this love of

God, and peace with him, give a grateful

tafte to that which has little or no relifh of

its own, and exalt the meaneft delights 3 it

being with the foul in this cafe, as with the

fenfes of tafting and fmelling, when they

are prcpoffeffed with fome delicious flavour,

or agreeable fcent, every tafte and fmell

S 4 par-

^ Prov. iii. 33. • Ifa, li. 3.
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participates of the pleafing fen fation. Thus
the foul, which joys in God, brings to the

fruition of every bleffing and comfort that

prevailing fweetnefs within, that reigning

contentment, that diffufive gladnefs and

tranquillity through all its powers, as makes

it enjoy a great deal of fatisfadlion in it,

whether it finds it there or no.

3. The good man's joy in the Lord re-

gulates his joy and delight in other things

;

being at once an incentive to it as far as it is

lawful, and a rejlraint upon it when it would

pafs beyond its proper bounds. " Let me
" rejoice, but let me rejoice as a reajbnable

*' creature, and as a chriftian, with modera-
" tion and fobriety, fo as not to lofe the

" command ofmy felf ; to be vain and fool-

" ifh, andidly tranfportedj to give the reins

'^ to a paffion, which however pleafing,

" fhould not be fuflfered to hurry reafon away
*' with it, and to make me ufe thofe liberties

" which are again ft the rules of temperance
" or charity ; whereby I my felf may offend,

" or caufe my brother to oflfend." Then do

we rejoice in the Lord, when we are mind-

ful of this rule, to ^ rejoice, as if we re-

joiced not ; fo ife the world as not abifing it

:

to avoid all fondnefs for the pleafures of the

animal life, all attachment to them, all un-

reafonable and ungovern'd mirth, all levity of

beha-

f ? Cor, vii. 30, 3T.
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behaviour ; in a word, all thofe things which
would leiTen our character as chrifiiam^ and

deftroy that refped: which we fliould endea-

vour to preferve in the minds of others for

their fakes ^ and for the fake of religion^ as

well as our own.

4. T H E N do we rejoice in the Lord^

when our other joys lift our hearts to him^

arc confidered and iniprov'd as motives to

greater diligence and zeal in ferving him

here, and increafe our deftres of enjoying

him hereafter. Can I knowingly and wil-

lingly offend that God, of whofe goodnefs I

daily participate ; ^ who giveth me all tlmigs

richly to enjoy ? fliall I not ferve and glorify

that God with the entire ftrength of my
nature, to whom I owe every joyous per-

ception, of which my nature is capable ?

My joy, as I obferved before, whatever the

immediate occafion of it be, fliould produce

gratitude to the Author of my being, who
has made me for pleafure, and forbids me
none but what is hurtful : and I now add, my
gratitude (hould manifeft itfelf in the chear-

fulnefs of my obedience, and in my delight

to imitate God in his goodnefs ; like holy

fob, who in the days of his profperity,

^ when the candle of the Lord Jhone upon his

head ; wheji he wafJSd hisfleps in butter, and

the rock poured him out rivers of oil; was

not

\ I Tim. vi, 17. "^ Job xxix. 3 - - - 17.
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not for monopolizing the gifts of providence,

nor for eating his morfel alonc^ but admitted

others into a fhare of his plenty j was kind

and compalTionate to them, and ready to

aiTift them -, was eyes to the blind^ andfeet to

the lame ; delivered the poor that cried, and

the fatherlefs, and caujed the widow's heart

tofing for joy. The heart which God has

filled with gladnefs, fhould over now with

humanity and good-will to all the children

of want and forrow : and while we receive

joy in any way, and from any objeSl whatfo-

ever, we fhould have our thoughts conduc-

ted to God, and our defires after him, and

delight in him increafed. " If God has fitted

" other things to give me pleafure, what
" muft be the pleafure which he himfelfc^n,
" and does give to thofe who enjoy him ? If
" in this world of fin, this ftate of trial, I

" have fo many comforts j if even here I am
" oftner call'd to rejoicing, than to mourn-
'* ing ; to giving of thanks than to confeffion

" and humiliation j how numerous, howper-
" fedt, how uninterrupted will my /"oy be in
*' that better world, where all fin will ceafe,

" and 2^fighing andforrow fiallfee away ?
"

This is the third particular, our rejoicing in the

Lard imports, that whatever elfe we rejoice

in, we rejoice after fuch a manner, tliat it may
properly be faid to be in the Lord. And fince

the Lj)rd, in whom we are commanded to

" rejoice^
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rejoice^ is the everlajling God, unchangeable

in all his perfedtions, and in his love and re-

gard to the upright ; and fince the Jbul

which rejoices in God, is alfo immortal^ I

therefore add,

IV. Our rejoicing in the Lord^ to be wor^

thy of him, muft^f conjlant and permanent :

it muft not vary as our outward circum-

ftances vary, but fubfill; the fame in all the

changes of life. Some may be ready to

afk, are we to underftand this exhortation

as feafonable at all times ? without any ex-

ception of times of adverfity and diftrefs ?

is it reafonahle, is it poffible, to rejoice in fome

circumftances ? Yes ; forafmuch as the

ohjedl is ever the fame, and fo likewife the

principal ground of our joy^ ; the alteration

we may undergo in fome things of lefTer mo-

ment and extra-elTcntial to our happinefs,

muft rwDt make a change here. When we

are cut fhort of other joys, yet we muft re-

joice in the Lord. The ftreams of other joys

may fail ; but this, like fome fprings which

keep running in the drought of fummer,

muft be perpetual. Accordingly St. Paul

charges the chriftian converts to whom he

writes, that they (hould ' rejoice in the Lfird

always ; and that they (hould ^ rejoice ever-

more 5 gi'^ing thanks always for all things to

God, even the father, in the name of our

Lord

\ Philip, iv. 4. !! I ThefT. v. 16, 18. Eph. v. 20.
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Lord yefus Chrifi. Joy is very near akin

to thajikfgivingy and feldom, if ever, fepa-

rated from it : and it feems chriftians are to

give thanh alwaysfor all things. This may
be ftrange language to others ; but is not fo

to them, who are taught that ^ all things

are theirs^ and work togetherfor their good ;

and who know that God is always the

fame wife, gracious, faithful, and all-fuffi-

cient Being, "" without the leaft variablenefsy

or Jhadow ofturnings whatever diverfty there

may be in the external fcenes of providence.

It may be we are deprived of healthy or per-

haps have trouble in the world; however
that be, we are ftill to rejoice in God.

I. Are we deprived of health? It muft
be own'd, that health is one of the greateft

bleflings of life, a fort of fundamental blef-

ling, without which all others are of little

value ; for what relifh can attend the other

enjoyments of life, where health is wanting ?

This fliows that nothing of this world can

compenfate for the abfence of health ;

becaufe whatever we have of the world, if

we have not health, tho' we pofjefs^ yet we
cannot truly enjoy it. But tho' no worldly

bleffing is an equivalent for health, it does

not follow there is nothing elfe which can be

fo accounted. Tho' we cannot enjoy the worlds

unlefs we enjoy health too, it does not there-

fore

* I Cor. iii, 22. Rom. viii. 28. ^ James i. 17.
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fore hold there is nothing elfe which can

be enjoy'd without it. The health of the

foul makes abundant amends for the want of

bodily health ; and the foul being in health,

may have a fweet enjoyment of itfelf ; and

which is much more, of the love of God,

when through the indifpofition of the body,

it is cut off from the delights of the world.

The foul it mull be confefled, depends very

much upon the body ; but it depends much

more upon God : if therefore all is well on

that fide, where its chief dependence lies ; if

when fick, he who is the life of my foul

vifits me with his favour, and revives me

with the confolations of his fpirit, what

{hould hinder my rejoicing in him ? It can-

not indeed be expedted, when a perfon is

lanc^uifhing on a bed of ficknefs, his ftrength

decayed, his fpirits low, and his moifiiire

turned into the drought offummer, that he

{hould then have fuch hvely and fenfible

emotions, even of fpiritual joy, (o bright

and clear a sky, as when his body confpires

with his foul in praifmg God ; much lefs

can they be expedted, if he be chaftened

ivithjlrong p^nns ; if his flefh be not only a

burden, but a torment to him : but if in

fuch a flate as this, the chrlftian can

have a calm, tho' not a pa/]vonafe joy ; if he

can but fo far t' uR and delight in God, as to

have his ibal fupported hereby under all

the
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the preflures of the outward man, this muft

be own'd to be a confiderable advantage, a

bleffing which cannot be fufficiently priz'd.

Now fuch 2ijoy as this is what a good man
may and ought to be pofTefTed of under the

ruins of a falling body ; when " his flejh and

his heart fail him, his hope in God (hould

not fail ; and while his hope does not fail

him, his joy cannot ; God is the flrength of

my heart, and v/ill be my portion for ever I

This flefhly tabernacle totters, and will

fhortly drop into the duft; but (hall I there-

fore be difconfolate, when I know my felf

to be provided of an ° houfe from heaven F

My foul has its nobleft joys apart from the

body, joys peculiar to itfelf, and in which

the body has no manner of {hare : of this

nature are all my rational^nd moral pleafures,

and much more thofe which are divine and

heavenly ; and on thefe divine pleafures my
foul may feaft, even then when my body is

incapable of any pleafures at all, and my
foul is diilodging from the body, and ftep-

ping into another world, where its own pro-

per pleafures will receive their full matu-

rity and perfedtion.

2. Do I experience the world to be zfcene

of trouble f as this is no more than my bleffed

Saviour has warn'd me of, when he faid to

his

Pfal. Ixxiii. 26, " 2 Cor. v. i> 2.
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his difciples p in the worldye Jkall have tribu^

lation ; lb he has made good his promife, not

to leave his followers comfortlefs : in him I have

peace, when in the world I meet with little

elfe but trouble. The prophet, having put

the cafe of an utter failure of comfort from

the world, '^ althd the fig-tree j}:ould not

blofjom, neither fiould fruit be in the vine,

the labour of the olive JJmdd fail, and the

fieldsfmddyield no meat, the fiocksJhould be

cut offfrom the fold, and there fl^ould be no

herd in the ftalls ; adds, yet I will rejoice in

the Lord, 1 willjoy in the God ofmy jalvation.

He had a fecret fund and referve of fatif-

fadion, which had no communication with

the world, fo as to ebb and flow with that

unquiet fea. This the prophet fpeaks in the

name of all fincere perfons who lived under

that difpenfation ; which yet was not fo well

adapted on many accounts to adminifter joy

in the Lord as the gofpel is. Accoiv'ungly

we may take for the true chriftians motto in

afflidion and want thofe words of the apo-

flle Paul: ' Sorrowful, yet always rejoicing ;

having nothing, yet pofefting all things. It is

enough ,that ^ the Lord being my ft:ephcrd, I

fimll not want what is neceSary and moft

convenient for me, and that my condition is

quite the reverfe of the wicked man's ; for

whereas

P John xvi. 33. xiv. 18. "^ Hab. iii. 17, 18,

2 Cor. vi. 10. [ Plal. xxiii. i.
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whereas * in the midfi of his fiifficiency he is

in flraits^ I {hall have a fuflciency -, i. e. I

ihall have that which will make my portion

of worldly good fufficient, be it never fo

fmall. " T^he Lord is my portion^ faith

my foul, therefore I will hope ; and hoping,

will likewife rejoice in him. Having him
for my God and portion, I may juftly fay I

have enough : this will make up all my
lofles, and give me fatisfadlion under all my
difappointments. I may lofe the world, but

I cannot lofe my God ; I may be difap-

pointed, as to the world 5 but as long as I

place my hope in God, I fhall never be

afhamed. Here my hopes are firmly bot-

tomed, and the object vaftly exceeds in va-

lue my biggeft expectations. Well may the

good man fay to his foul, Soul^ take thine

eafe, becaufe tho' he may be fo far from
having worldly goods laid upfor many years,

as to have only the bread of the prefent day ;

yet while he can pray to God to ^ give him

day hy day his daily bread, and hath his all-fuffi-

ciency in which to truft, he cannot be other-

wife than happy, which is certainly a very

good reafon why he fhould be fatisfied.

II. I AM next to prove, that thus to re-

joice in the Lord, is both the privilege and

the duty of the righteous or fincerely religious.

I. To
* Job XX. 22. » Lament, iii.24. * Matt. vi. 11,
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I. To rejoice in the Lord^ is the privi/ege

of the fincerely religious : it is a very great

privilrge to be able to do it, and this privi-

lege is peculiar to the righteous.

I. It is a very gvezt privilege and happi-

nefs to be able to rejoice iu the Lord. The
objeSi of this joy is the moft excellent in the

whole compafs of being ; the joy itfelf re-

fides in the highejl region of the foul j and
the effeSfs of it are of all moll exterifroe, be-

nejicial^ and lajiing j which are fo many con-

fiderations to recommend this joy above all

others. The ohjcB of this joy is the moft
excellent in the whole compafs of being ;

for 'who^ or ivhat is there in heaven or earth

to be compared to the Lord ? Great and little

are but comparative terms, when applied to

created good or excellence ; that is great

which is much greater than other things

wherewith it is compar'd ; as on the con-

trary, that is accounted little, which will not

bear a comparifon with other beings : and

when we offer to make a comparifon betwixt

God and other beings, as there is nothing at

all which can be efteem'd or appear great, fo

all things are equally little, one finite good ha-

ving the fame proportion to an infinite good,

that any other has ; becaufe the proportion

in every cafe, is lefs than can be affign'd or

exprefs'd : the whole univerj'e in this view

being lefs than nothing and vanity. This

Vol. III. T incom-
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incomprehenfibly great and glorious Being,

is the ob]eol of the chriflian'sjoy ; and muft

not that joy which terminates on fuch an

objed: be preferable to any other ? muft not

the joy vary with the objed: ; be mean and

low, or high and excellent as that is ? and

consequently where the objedt is of infinite

worth, muft not the joy have a value

which is proportionable ? efpecially when
xhtfeat of this joy is the nobleji in its kind,

as well as the objeSf of it ? this joy dwells

in the higheft and pureft region of the foul.

The foul is fuperior to the whole world, as

much fuperior is the foul to itfelf, when it

is confidered as rejoicing in the Lord, and in

the good things of the world. Its fublimeft

faculties raifed and refined by the grace of

God, and adling in the moft perfed: man-

ner are required to apprehend and enjoy

this moft tranfcendent objedl. The foul

contrasts its thoughts and defires in conver-

ling with other objeds ; here it fwelh and

dilates them. In moft of its other joys, it

floops beneath itfelf; here it rifes above its

natural level ; the fpirit of God opens the

eye of the underftanding, and ftieds a fuper-

natural light upon it, awakens its latent

powers, and endows it with a new activity.

The abode of this facred joy is not like this

inferior region, where the atmofphere is

thick and heavy, frequently void of light,

2 and
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and engenders ftorms and tempefts, and a

variety of difeafes ; but like the fuperior

part of the heavens, where there is perpe-

tual day, an undifturbed calm, and the

etherial fluid is unmix'd and unpolluted.

Such is the feat of this holy joy in compa-

rifon of that where fenfual appetites and

joys are plac'd : furely then it muft be a

very great privilege to poflefs fuch a joy as

this. Let me add, what will make it unne-

ceflary to mention any thing farther, that the

effeBs of this joy are moft exten/he, benefit

cial, and lafling. "" The joy of the Lord is

oiirjlrength ; it fortifies the foul, and infufes

a vigour and courage unknown to others,

which makes it vi(ftorio"us over all the power
of the enemy : it is exceedingly perfective

of our nature, begets high aims, generous

fentiments and inclinations, and holy defires.

Nothing can improve the mind of man like

this facred joy ; like the contemplation of

God, and delighting in him ; bringing it

nearer to God, nearer to him both in holi-

nefs and happinefs. This joy is not confined

to place or time. God being every where,

we can every where rejoice in him ;

being the difpofer of our condition, what-

ever it be, we can in every condition rejoice

in him : whatever elfe we are doing, ftill

we may rejoice in God, provided we do no-

T 2 thing

* Nehem. viii. 10.
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thing difpleafing in his fight. This joy is

never unfeaibnable, never out of reach, and

which compleats all, never decays : the im-
preffion is not fleeting and tranfient, as in

other joys j but durable like the foul, and

everlafting as the foundation on which it

refls. All this (liows, that to be able to re-

joice in the Lord, is a vtry gvQ2iX. privilege.

2. ^n IS privilege is peculiar to the righte-

ous, oxfmerely religious ^ they only can rejoice

in God, and they only have a right to do it.

I . Th e righteous alone are capable of re-

joicing in the Lord ; forafmuch as none be-

fides have the qualifications pre-required to

this joy. Thefe are likenefs and love : the

holy foul bears a refemblance to the holy God,

tho' imperfed:, and therefore can delight in

him ; and delight in him the more, the

more it refemblcs him in this refpedt. A
limilitude of difpofition and manners is the

main foundation and cement of human
friendiliips, which are feldom carried to any

height J
and yet feldom^er prove lafting, where

men do not a2;ree in their reimino; inclina-

tions. The fame is flill more neceffary in

regard of this divine friendfliip between God
and the foul ; the foul not being capable of

delighting in God, or God in the foul, till

the image of God is traced anew upon it,

and they both delight in the fame things 3

for then, and not before, they will delight

in
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in each other. Now inafinuchas this can be
faid of none but thofe who are fanSlificd

throughout^ that they are like God, the privilege

of rejoicing in God miifl: be confined to them

;

and fo much the more, as likenefs is join'd

with love. Can we rejoice in God wliile we do
not love him ? or can we love him, while

we continue unlike him ? what enjoyment
can there be without love ? what love with-
out likenefs ? it is a contradidion thatbeinps
_ o
Iliould at the fame time hate and delight in

one another : but this is the ftate of wicked
men ; thofe who hate God, and whom, as

wicked^ and while they continue wicked, God
hateth. The enmity is mutual, and being

mutual, will be an everlafling bar to mutual
joy : whereas the love of God is an efTentiai

charadteriftic or mark of every pious foul.

Every fuch foul has not only the higheft

efteem and veneration for God, on the ac-

count of his fupreme excellencies, but a pre-

vailing affedion and adherence to him : it

loves God above all, and by its love is carried

with a ftronger and more invincible mo-
tion towards God, than to other things -,

it longs to unite with God ; him it would
enjoy perfedlly^ and him it does enjoy /;;

part^ by its defires of perfccft enjoyment.

2, The privilege ofrejoicing in the Lord^

(as before explained) muft be peculiar to the

upright ; becaufe as they alone are capable

of this joy, being the only perfons who have

T 3 the
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the requifite qualifications, viz. likenefi and

love \ fo they only have a right to it. This

is evident enough from the former particu-

lar, that they alone are prepared for it : for

certainly the wife God would never give

the foul a title to a thing for which it is

not prepared ; were it for no other rea*

fon than this, that a title in fuch a cafe,

tho' to the greateft and moft valuable blef-

fing in the whole world, could be of no

advantage, being much fuch another gift

as light to the blind. But tho' this be a fuf-

cient proof, that wicked men are without

a title to this joy, their wanting the capacity

or neceflary difpofition for it ; yet the point

is capable of a diftind: proof. None may
rejoice in God but thofe who have an inte^

refi in Chriji ; if we chriftians ^ joy in God^

it is through our Lord fefus Chriji, by whom
we have received the atonement. Chrift has

made atonement for the fins of mankind ;

but all have not received this atonement,

all do not partake in the benefits of it ; and

the reafon is, that all have not complied with

the conditions on which the offer of a part

in it is made to us : and what mufl follow

but that not having received the atonement^

they are yet in theirJins j in a flate of guilt

and condemnation, and confequently have

pp right to joy in God through Chriji ? He
(ilone

y Rom. V. II.
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alo?ie can reconcile them to God ; he a!o?ie

can procure the forglvenefs of their fins
;

but this he does for none but fuch as ^ be-

lieve in him, and unfeignedly oky his go/pel.

Notwithftanding the perfection of his fa-

crifice, and the prevalency of his intercef-

fion, all others are in the fame condition, as

to any aSfual intereji in God, and faving be-

nefits from him, as if there was no facrifice,

and no intercelTor. Here the mi^htv dif-

ference between the happy few^ and the

wretched multitude takes its rife. But few
have th^tfoitb and repentance which is unto

life ; few therefore are pardoned and jufli-

fied J
few have a right to call God their God

and portion, and to glory and triumph in

him J becaufe few really choofe him as fuch.

The greatefb number it is to be fear'd even

among nominal chriftians, are really without

Chriji, and therefore in this fenfe ivithout

God -y
they cannot truly rejoice in Gody and

they have ?20 right to rejoice in him.

Thus have I proved, that to rejoice in the

Lord is the privilege of i\iQfijcerely religious.

To be able to rejoice in God after this man-
ner, is a very great privilege^ and it is a

privilege peculiar to the righteous : they

alone ca7i thus rejoice, all befides being with-

out the necefTary qualifications for it ; and

they alone have a right to do it, all others

being in a flate of guilt and condemnation.

T 4 2. To
» John viii. 24. Heb. v. 9,
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2. To rejoice in the Lord is the duty of

thofe whofe diftinguifhing privilege it is,

that they ca?i do it ; as I (hall prove in the

next difcourfe, wherein I {hall conclude this

fubje£t.

S E R-.
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1

SERMON Xr.

Rejoicing in the Lord the Duty
of the Righteous.

Ps A L. xcvii. 1 2.

Rejoice in the Lord^ ye righteous.—

FROM thefe words I undertook to

treat the following doctrinal Obferva-

tion. T^hat to rejoice in the Lord is both the

privilege and the duty of thefineerely religious.

In purfuance of this defign, I have

I. Shown you what is mea?it by our re-

joicing in the Lord. And I have

II. Shown you that it is tht privilege o£

the fincerely religious j and I am now to

prove it their duty. Nor let any one here

objedt, that duty only regards thofe things

which are in our power j but that to rejoice

in God, is not many times in the power of the

mofl
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moft fincere and devout fouls. My anfwer

to this objedion is, that what I here re-

commend is more in the power of good

perfons (always fuppofing the concurrent

operations of God's grace) than they com-
monly imagine it to be. If this joy itfelf

be not immediately in their power, yet it is

in their power to do thofe things by which
it is ufually procured j and whatever is in

their power to do for this purpofe, it is

their undoubted duty to do. Let me name
fome of thofe things which chriilians {hould

pradife, in order to their being in an actual

difpolition or preparedncfs of mind to re-

joice in the Lord.

I. It is their duty to ' make their calling

and elcBion jiire^ and by an impartial enquiry

into the ftate of their fouls, to decide the

great queftion upon which their peace fo

much depends, 1)1%. Whofe they are^ and

fvhom they ferve f for if they are the children

of God, and ferve him in lincerity, nothing

elfe is neceflary to their rejoicing in God^ but

their knowing it ; fince, if I know that God
is my father, and that I ferve him as a fon

ferveth his father, from a filial affed:ion to

him as the principle of my obedience, and

in hope of his favour and acceptance as the

utmoft reward of it j 'tis impoffible but I

{hould efteem this a reafonable ground of

joy

I Pet. ii. 10.
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joy in Gody and as fuch receive a great deal

of fatisfa(5tion from it. It is therefore my
duty to endeavour to know this ; not to be

at an uncertainty in an affair of fuch infinite

importance, when I may, with due care

and pains, arrive at fatisfad:ion in it. ^ No
man knoweth the things of a 7nan, but the

Jpirit of a man ivhich is in him. This im-

plies, that the fpirit of a man may know its

own things, if it apply itfelf diligently to

know them. And what are thofe things of

a fnan which the fpirit that is in him may
come to underftand ? what are tUey elfe

but thofe things which do mofl: nearly con-

cern him, the things of his peace ^ the things

which accompany fahation ? And how {hall

his fpirit know thefe things, but by defcend-

ing into itfelf, and communing with itfelf;

examining what is the chief objecl of its

love and hatred j which way it moft ftrong-

ly inclines ; what it propofes to itfelf as its

fupreme good ; and what, in cafe of a dif-

pute or competition, he would abide by,

fo as to part with all other things to fecure

that ? Can I fay that God is my center and

my end ? the end of all my actions, and

the center of my repofe ? if fo, I have no

juft reafon to doubt of my fincerity j I have,

on the contrary, reafon to rejoice in my felf

as fincerely^ though not perfeSfly good, and

to

5 I Cor. ii. n.
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to rejoice in God as approving and accepting

me. This is the firft particular -, it is the

duty of chriftians to ?riake their calling and
eledlion fure^ i. e. to endeavour to k7iow their

right to rejoice in God, in order to their be-

ing able aSluaUy to do it.

2. It is their duty to remove out of the

way whatever things they have found, or

their reafon tells them are hindrances to this

holy joy y
particularly xhtktwo, a mukitude

of worldly cares, and a too free indulgence

to worldly joys and pleafares.

I. That they may be more capable of

rejoicing in the Lord, they (liould guard

againft worldly cares j for thefe, when they

run high, and grow numerous, prey upon

the very life and ftrength of the foul ; its

force is fpent upon them, and it has no

fpirit left for the exercifes of devotion : and

when duties are fpiritlefs, it is no wonder

they are joylefs too. The foul (hould be as

much colle<fted in itfelf as polTible ; ftudy

to have its thoughts clear and fpiritual, and

its affedions vigorous -, and for this purpofe

{hould fet a watch at the door of the heart,

that the cares of the world do not intrude

and fill it. Ah! how can that chriftian

have a proper vacancy of foul for the enter-

tainments of religion, whofe attention and

regard is fo much taken up by earthly ob-

jed:s ? how can he be difpofed to enjoy this

calm
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calm delight in God, to whom the world,

or fomething or other in it, through the

afcendant he has given it over him, and the

anxiety he fuffers about it, is a continual

vexation of fpirit ? Good men are often too

faulty in this matter ; they care for the

things of the world more than they need

to do ; they have too many cares, or their

cares fink too deep into their minds and

hearts. Let not fuch wonder they receive

no more fatisfad:ion from meditating on

the ohje^s of religion^ which, in them-

felves, are adapted to give the moft exquifite

delight ; they muft difcharge the train of

cumbrous cares, which now engrofs their

minds, before the joy of the Lord will enter

and pofTefs them.

2. They mud, on the other hand, be-

ware of a too frej indulgence to worldly and

fenfuelI joys ^ even thofe which are in them-

feives innocent : for this is not the only

thing to be confidered by the chriftian, I

mean the bare hiivfulnefs of any entertain-

ment or fuisfadion abllradly taken ; but

do I give my felt' up to it ? if not ivholly,

which cannot well be fuppofed of the true

chriftian, yet to a much greater degree than

I fliould ? by this means it gets the malTery

of my foul, takes up that room which

might be much better fill'd ; fenfualizes

and depraves my tafte, and thereby indif-

pofes me for the fruition of thofe purer

joys
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joys which religion beftows upon all who
feek after them. Whatever be the caufe of

it, 'tis certain in fa6t, that the mod harm-
lefs amufements of life, the leaft dangerous

enjoyments of the world, the moft innocent

delights of fenfe, if we do not exercife a

great deal of caution, will leave a taint be-

hind them, and give fuch a wrong turn to

the mind, as it cannot prefently and eafily

redify. Senfuality, indeed, can never be

the predominant character of a true chriftian

;

but we muft all be convinced that there

may be too great remains of this temper

where it does not prevail ; and the more
there is of this temper, the lefs there muft

be of that holy and heavenly difpoiition,

which qualifies for the enjoyment of religious

pkafures. It is very true, that other joys

of a lawful kind, when lawJiiUy ufed, i. e.

with moderation, are fubfervient to religion,

and promote om joy in God ; but it is much
otherwife when we make pleafure of any

kind not fo much a diver/ion as our biijinefs ;

when our paffions are warmly ingaged by

it, and we are no longer eafy than while

our circumftances put it in our power to

command the returns of pleafure. Religious

joy has a happy influence on our common
joys (as I {how'd before) to guide and mo-
derate them : this, at leaft, is the tendency

of religious joy ; and when it has not this

cffedt, but through our own negligence, or

the
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the more than ordinary temptations to fen-

fual plealbre, the heart lets itfelf loofe to

thefe low delights, thefe flefhly and worldly

delights have a very bad influence upon our

pleafure's of a religious kind ; (o that the

flream abates in this channel in the fame

proportion as it fwells in the other, for it

cannot at the fame time rife to a very great

height in both.

3. It is the duty of chriftians to call upon

their fouls to rejoice in the Lord. They are

not to allow themfelves in a heartlefs me-
lancholly frame ; they muft not give way
to it, as if it were a temper of mind accept-

able to God, and creditable to religion
;

but muft endeavour to chide themfelves out

of it, expoftulating with their own fouls as

the Pfahjiijl does with his :
^ Why rejilefs,

ivhy cajl do^^vn^ O my foul ? hope thou in God,

for I Jhall yet praij'e him^ ivho is the health

of my countenance and my God. It can hardly

be conceived of what mighty advantage it

would be to chriftians, if under the aids of

divine grace^ they believed themfelves to

have fome confiderable power over their

affections, particularly in this inftance of holy

joy ; and did accordingly fet themfelves to

ufe and exercife this power, with a refolu-

tion not to be impos'd upon by the appa-

ritions of a dark and benighted imagination ;

nor

c PfaJ. xlii. II.
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,

nor to have their faculties benumb'd by an

unaccountable niopifhnefs and dejed:ion of

mind. A great deal more might be done

by chriftians in this cafe, towards recovering

their joy in God^ would they but perfuade

themielves that they could do a great deal

more, and make trial of their ftrength
j

but when they take it for granted, that

it is in vain for them to Urive, and to

argue the • cafe with their own hearts,

that do what thev will, and ufe all the

means they can think of, they fliall not be

able to make any advances in the delightful

part of religion ; like a (hip which has no
wind to fill its fails, or has the wind againft

it : and when, in purfuance of this notion,

they take a forry kind of pleafure in indulging

their melanchoUy thoughts ; as it cannot be

wonder'd at if, though unfeignedly religi-

ous, they are flrangers to the pleafures of

religion, fo they have none to blame for it

but themfclves : for if they will be their

own enemies, ai:d inftead of oppofmg their

melanchoUy, will fide with it, who can

help it ? God, indeed can, by an extraor-

dinary and immediate illumination of his

Spirit (without any concurrence of theirs,

and even while they do all ihey can to fliut

out comfort from their own fouls) create a

bright and peaceful day within them, fcat-

tering all the clouds which fancy had rais'd :

but though this be a thing pcjjible^ it is not a

thins:
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thing to be expeBed by any reafonable per-

fon J God will not do all^ while we refufe

to do any thing. 'Tis true we can do but

little ; but then the Icfs we can do, the more

iaexcufable is our neglc(5ting to do it j efpe-

cially when we have fo much reafon to hope
that this little, thro' the aids of the divine

fpirit, (hall not be in vain. And this puts

me in mind of tb.c laft thing which chriflians

are to pradiife, in order to obtain this religi'

ousjoy,

4. They muft make this a frequent pe-

tition in their addrefles to ihc throne of vrace^

that God would " upheld the?n with his free

fpirit, and enable them to rejoice in him :

they {liould intreat him who is ^tfather of
lights, to dart fome beams of heavenly light

into their fouls, that they may not fit in

darknefs, and in the Jhadow of death , but

walk and rejoice in the light of life. They
fl jQuld beg of God, who is the fountain of

bleffednefs, and the God of all comfort, to fpeak

peace to their troubled thoughts, to calm

their tumultuous paflions, and put them into

a capacity of performing all the actions and

duties of the divine life with pleafure.

" Thou, /'.all: mad;:; it my duty, O Lord, to
-" rejo^o';: in thee ; fuin would I rejoice at all

" times after this manner, and triumph in

" the 'works cf thine hands. I Cannot think
** thou wouldeft oblige me to any thing

« Pfal. 11. 12.

Vol. III. U *' which
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** which is impradicable : I conclude, on
** the contrary, that becaufe it is my duty,

" therefore it is poflible, or {hall be made
" fo, upon my humble and earneft fuppli-

" cations to thee j do thou continually di-

" re(^l me to that courfe which will procure
** me this inward joy, and let thy grace ex-

'** cite and flrengthen me fteadily to purfue
''

it : and at the fame time that thou in-

." flrudefl: me in the methods of obtaining
~"

fpiritual joy, grant thou that I may find

" I do not labour in vain. Let fuch de-
" lights fpring up in my foul, as may effec-

** tually convince me of the wifdom of a

" religious life, and make me fcorn every
" temptation to facrifice thefe divine de-
** lights upon any confideration whatfo-
*' ever." Thefe are fome of thofe methods

which chriftians may and fhould pradtife, in

order to their being in an adtual difpofition

of mind to rejoice in the Lord. And that it

is their duty to rejoice in the Lord, by doing

thofe things which have a vifible tendency to

procure this joy, will appear from thefe con-

fiderations.

I. Because it is very much for the cre-

dit of religion, that the profefTors of it

{hould rejoice in the Lord j
^ to Jhew that

the Lord is upright, faithfid to his pro-

tiiifes^ and good to Jiich as are good j and

that

^ Pfal. xcii. 15.
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that there is m unrighteoujhefs in him. What
will they who bear religion no good-will be

ready to fay of it, when they fee that thofe

very perfons who make confcience of ob-

ferving its rules, have to all appearance no

enjoyment of themfclves, but feem to be

fome of the mofl miferable and forlorn of

men ? and that they have no other pleafures

to recompence them for their felf-denials as

to the pleafures of fenfe ? Will they not be

apt to fay, furely the yoke of Chrift is not

what he has reprefented it, ^ an eafy yoke^

a?jd his burden a light burden ^ the fervice

of God mufl: be a wearifome thing ? And
not only the profefled enemies of religion

will be tempted to talk after this manner ;

but others too, who would have been better

difpofed to embrace a life of virtue and

piety, if it had not been made to appear fo

frightful to them by the notions and beha-

viour of fome well-meaning but miftaken

chriftians, will be prejudiced againft religion.

There is no doubt, that chriftiahs "cannot be

too ftricft and exadt in the pradice of every

thing which is really a part of their reli-

gion. Let them be examples of the utmoft

circumfpedlion and vigilance, in avoiding

every thing that is evil ; let them not give

way to the leaft (inful compliance ; let them
(hew the utmoft purity, diligence and zeal.

U 2 All

" Matt. xi. 30.
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All this is right -, but they may do this and

be joyful too : nay, they who ad: after

this manner, have of all men the jufteft

title and pretenfion to rejoicing ; for who
(hould rejoice if they do not, and muft not,

who live becoming their reafonable nature,

and their chriftian profelTion ; whofe prin-

cipal care it is to keep 2^ good confcience, in

all things willing to live honejlly^ and as the

gofpel requires ? Joy and fatisfadlion are

both the natural and the promifed reward

of fuch a courfe of life. Who (hould

rejoice, if they are forbidden it, who have

God for their God and portion, the Lord

Jefus Chrift for their Saviour and advocate,

the Holy Spirit for their fandtifier, and guide,

and comforter, and heaven for their ever-

lafting home ? How can fuch perfons

refle(5t on all this, and not rejoice in the

happinefs of their condition ? Certainly they

would be exceedingly to blame, if they did

not rejoice. And if there be this inward ]oy^

it will exprefs itfelf in the outward conver-

fation ; an eafy mind, a joyful contented

heart cannot be concealed j all a man's

words and actions will be tinctured with,

it, like the ointment of the right hand (a

fweet perfume chafed with the heat of

the hand) it will bewray itfelf and diffufe

its fragrancy all around j and it is but fit

it (hould ; chriftians (hould not, if they were

able,
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able, throw a veil of penfivcnefs and forrow

over the tranquillity and joy of their hearts.

This would not be humility^ but affeSlation ;

this would not ador?i religion, but difgrace it j

and confequently would not be pleafing to

God, but rather difpkafe him.

2. The Spirit is communicated for this

end^ that we might rejoice in the Lord^ and
is therefore called the ^ cotnforter ; and as

this^ fo his other titles, of a ^ free fpirity

the ^ Jpirit of adoption^ the 'fpirit ofglory, do
all fignify his being imparted with this de-

fign, that we (hould rejoice and glory ia

that blefled ftate into which we are tranf-

lated by the grace of God. ^ The fruit of
the fpirit is love, andjoy, and peace. Thefe
are the affecftions of which happinefs is

made up, and thefe are the affedions which
the gofpel of our Saviour calls us to exer-

cife, and his fpirit is given to raife and
actuate. Chriftians are bound to love God
andone another-, and where this divine affetflioa

is triumphant, joy and peace are always found
in its train. Let not therefore any of the

followers of Chrift entertain fuch a mi (ta-

ken thought, as if a forrowful dejedled fpi-

rit were the true, the genuine fpirit of chri-

ftianity. Sorrowfor fin there ought to be ^

but this forrow, when it is after a godlyfort
U 3 being

' Johnxiv. \b,l^c. » Pfal. li. i2. ^Rom. viii,

15. \\ Pet. iv. 14. ^ Galat. v, 22.
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being an ajjurance of forgivenefi^ is not in-

confiftent \yith joy, but produdlive of it :,

there being no fatisfadtion like that which
the foul haSj not only in refleding upon this

evidence of its being in a ftate of pardon ; but

iikewife in finding itfelf in a right difpofi-

tion towards fin and holinefs, full of hatred

to the one, and love to the other.

3 . Th I s joy tends very much to the ad-

vancement of the divine life in the foul. In

this fenfe it may be faid, that the joy of
the Lord is the flrength of the righteous.

'Tis of admirable ufe to confirm them in

the ways of piety, to fortify their holy re-

folutionSj and to fupport them in a time of

trouble. The chriftian whofe religion yields

him little or no peace and pleafure, is not fo

likely to be zealoufly affedled in it, or to go
on with any fpeed towards perfe<5tioD. And.

by the way, this is a confideration of very

great weight, and not to be overlook'd and

difregarded by any who are defirous of foul-

profperity. Would you abound in the work

6f the Lord
J
and in the fruits of holinefs ?

have all the powers and faculties of your

fouls invigorated ? would you improve in

every divine virtue, and perform every duty

in the moft acceptable manner .? and what
good chriftian would not .? then labour to

keep up a fpirit of holy joy and chearfuU

nefSo Confider that it is your duty to do

this^
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this, as much as it is your duty to be flill ad-
vancing in religion

; fince the latter of thefe
cannot be well done without the former.
Is not the chriftian life reprefented'as ' a
race, and as a pilgrimage f are we not tra-
velling towards Zion ? and what fpeed can
we make with a continual load of iadnefs

"

and dejedion upon our fpirifs ? how can we'
run the race that is Jet bejore us F how be
otherwife than weary andfaint in our minds ?

wherefore ^ let us lift up the hands that hang
'down, and the feeble hiees, and make Jirait
paths for our feet, left that which is lame be
turned out of the way. Don't hyJiumbling-
blocks in your own way ; do?i't put burdens .

grievous to be born upon your own flioulders
and afflia yourfelves without neceffity and
beyond meafure; but imitate David, who, it

'

is faid, " eticouraged himfelf in the Lord 'his

'

God, The fame fhould every true chriftiah'
do in a way of well-doing. Under all his

'

infirmities let him, if confcious to his fin-
cerity, rejoice in God, who requires nothing

'

more of us as the condition of his favour
'

than that we be fincere, will gracioufly-"
affift our weaknefTes, and reward our perfe-
vering, tho' imperfed obedience, with an
everlafting crown. Let us thus rejoice in

'

God thrd Jefus Chrift^ tho* not without a
U 4 humble"

> I Cor. ix. 24. I Pet. ii. 1 1. ™ Hebr. xii. 12, , r
t I Sam. XXX. 6.

-^
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humble fenfe of our great unworthinefs and

manifold defedls, and then we (hall find

that we are much more lively and adive in

religion 5 and being freed from that bur-

den under which we were before ready to

fmk, fhall be able ° to run in the way of
God's commandments ; to run^ and not be

weary ; to walk, and not fai7jt.

I WILL now conclude this fubjedl with

a fuitable application of the v/hole : firft, by

way of inference -y and then by a diftind: ad-

drefs to two forts of men, good men and

bad, or the evangelically righteous, andfin"
ners.

The inference I draw from what has

been offered to your confideration, is this.

That religion is no enemy to the happinefs of

the prefent life. It was not fo under the

/(?^^/difpenfation, when this Pfalm was writ-

ten ; fince the Pjalmijl would never have

.

been guilty of exciting men to the excrcife

of an affedion, which that difpenfatlon

would not admit : and much lefs is the

chrijiian religion, which in many refpeds

fo much excels the fewijh^ to be fo efteem-

ed. Religion under the gofpel appears in

its brighteft and faireft light ; and therefore,

if naturally fitted to produce joy, muil: needs

do it now, wherever it prevails in the foul,

and has no falle notions or prejudices to

counter-r

Pfal. cxix. 32. Ifai. xl. 31,
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counter-ad it. No one can think or fpeak

evil of the religion of Chrift, who rightly

underftands it ; for what is the main defign

of the gofpel, bat to rcjiore us to God and

to ourfehes^ to our innocence and happinefst

This might eafily be {hewn from the fevc-

ral views in which chriftianity is capable of

being coniidercd. I would only, at prefent,

take notice of its tendency to promote our

well-being, both in this life and the next, by
the provifion it has made for the due govern-

ment and regular exercife of our affedions.

Thefe affedions of our nature may be con-

fidered with regard to aBion and e7ijoynie7it.

The two chief fprings of a5lion are hope and

fear-y the principal ingredients in the fruition

of happinefs^ are love and joy. As to the

firft pair of thefe affedlions, which are the

moft univcrfal fprings of adion, viz. hope

.
and fear, no religion can pofiibiy be better

adapted to awaken and regulate thefe than

the chriftian : for what will awaken our
hope, if the profped of fach a ftate of blefTed-

nefs as the gofpel fets before us (in which
there is nothing deficient, and of which
there will be no end) will not do it ? What
can reafonably be fuppofcd to awai:en our

fears, if the p wrath of Gcd, reveakd from
heaven againjl all unrightcoujhefs and ungodli-

nefsofmeUy who hold the truth in unrighteotif-

mfsj

9 Rom. i, 18.
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nefs^ be not fufficient to this end ? What
method can be propofed for the regulation

of our other hopes and fears^ fo likely to,

fucceed as this, of making them all fub-

fervient to thofe hopes and fears which ter-

minate on things invifible and eternal ? Now
the end of exciting our fear as well as our

hope being this, that we might hereby be

engag'd to adt right in order to our avoid-

ing the punifhment of a vicious life, and

receiving the reward of a virtuous one ; the

gofpel, even in fetting our fears to work
after this falutary manner, appears to be fo

far from an enemy, as to difcharge the part

of a very great friend to us. The fame

may be remarked concerning our love and

joy, the paflions or affedlions on which our

fruition of happinefs more immediately de-

pends. "Were our fouls under the power-

ful influence of that love which the gofpel

aims to kindle in our breafts, even the love

of God and of Jefus j and did we experi-

ence more of that fecret joy, to which we
are fo frequently and fo earneftly invited by

God himfelf ; we (hould be more truly and

eminently happy than we now are : and

being po(lefs*d of true happinefs, we Should

not be fo much in danger of purfuing after

that which is falfe and fugitive. We may
add, the higher degrees we enjoy of this

divine happinefs, the more ileady and in-^

fuperable
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fuperable will the adherence of our fouls

be to their fupreme good ; and the principal

objeds of our love and joy being wifely

chofen and deeply fixed, will fo direcfl and
over-rule our love of inferior things^ and

delight in them, as to preferve them within

the bounds of reafon, beyond which they

only give occafion to greater difquietude and
vexation. And what juft ground can per-

fons then have to entertain fuch an ill opi-

nion of religion, of the chriflian religion ?

*Tis true, chriftianity obliges us '^ to mortify

our members which are upon the earth j but

when we come to enquire what thefe mem-
bers are which we are to treat fo feverely, we
(hall find they are only certain excrefcences

of our nature, irregular lufls and paffions,

as incompatible with our peace and hap-

pinefs as they are with our duty ? *i Mv-
tify your members which are upon the earthy

fornication^ uncleannefi^ ifiordinate affeBion^

evil concupifcence^ and covetoufnefs, which is

idolatry. This fliows, that though thefe

corrupt inclinations are ftil'd our members, it

is only as we are corrupted by fin ; they do
not belong to primitive nature, to which the

new nature is no way contrary, but to its

depravation. 'Tis farther acknowledg'd, that

the gofpel contains the mofl perfed fcheme

ojf

? Colof. iii. 5.
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of the whole duty of man ; enjoining fuch

degrees of purity, fuch heights of divine

love, that it is no eafy thing to be a chriftian

indeed. But what does this prove ? not

what it is imagin'd to prove by fome per-

fons, that the religion of Jefus Chrift is not

adapted to the felicity of this life ; but the

diredt contrary : for chriftianity lays no other

burden upon us but fuch things as are in their

own nature neceflary ; no other burden than

our own reafon, in its ftate of reditude and

illumination, would lay upon us ; and what,

in truth, would be no burden at all, if the

depravation of our faculties did not make it

fo. The aim of chriftianity, in the reftraints

it lays us under, is only to remove what

would incapacitate us for the enjoyment of

true pleafure ; and when it obliges us to

be holy in all manner of converfation, 'tis

upon this account, that holinefs is the founda-

tion of happinefs^ 'virtue of felf-enjoyment
j

that having difcharged our duty towards

God, we might be able to rejoice in him,

which we could not elfe do. "^

Godltnefi has

thepromife ofthis life, as well as of that which

is to come : not indeed of the pride and in-

cumbrance of life, of worldly afiuencey and

greatnefs, and pleafure ; but of that happinefs

which is moft fuitable to a reafonahle nature,

and

\ I Tim. iv. 8.
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and to the dignity of our chriftian profeflion.

The glory of God in the happinefs of man
is the great end which the gofpel propofes,

and to which all its reftraints and obliga-

tions, how fevere foever they may look, are
defigned as neceflary and fubfervient means.
It muft be confefs'd, that the happinefs of
the next life is the defign principally intended

;

as it ought to be, fince it is of as much
more importance than the happinefs of the
prefent, as the duration of eternity exceeds
that of time : but then the happinefs of this

life is confulted and promoted as far as is

confiftent with a due regard to that com-
pleat felicity of which we are in expectation

.

And even this, though it be not the greateft

happinefs of which we are capable, and for

which we are defigned, is yet confiderable

enough to make it worthy any man's choice
to be a chriftian.

Let me now, as I propos'd, addrefsmy
felf to thofe two forts of perfons into which
all our congregations are divided, viz. the
fmcerely religious, and thofe void of the truth
of religion i thofe who 2.x^fanSiified in Chriji

JefuSy and thofe who are ?20t.

I. Let true chriftians permit me to be
their remembrancer, as to their privilege
and duty in the inftance before us. What
a fingular privilege is this which they pof-

fcis.
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fefs, that they <ian rejoice in the Lord ; re-

joice in him at all times ? that whatever their

condition and circumftances be in other re-

Ypedts, they have ftill abundant reafon to

rejoice in God ? and how ready fhould they

be to acknowledge the goodnefs of God in

making this their duty^ which is fp invalu-

aWe a privilege f For certain, this is ah

additional motive to the love of Gody which

is the fum of all religion :
^ God has pleajzire

in the profperity of his Jervants, and maketh

them * partakers of his holinefsy that they may
partake of his blefTednefs. " love the Lord

therefore^ all his faints^ and delight in him.

Let praife and thankfgiving be a great part

of the employment of your lives, as it will

be your work wholly and eternally when
you come to heaven. Watch againft every

thing which would indifpofe you for the

enjoyments of the divine life ; and remem-
ber, that by intermitting the operations and

exercifes of the heavenly life, you deprive

yourfelves of its pleafures. If at any time^

by carnal indulgencies, or any other means,

you are grown indevout^ and have not that

rejoicing in yourjelves, or in God^ which you

have fometimes had, call to mind "^ whence

you are fallen^ and what you have loft, and

fet

* Pfal. XXXV. 27. ' Heb. xii. 10. " Pfal. xxxL

23. xxxvii. 4. "^ Rev. iu 4, 5.
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• fet yourfelves to do your firjl works, and to
regain your firji love, that you may recover
your former joy and confidence in God.
And thus, from time to time, you (hould
recoiled yourfelves, examine the ftate of
your fouls, repair any decays, and corretSt

any flips and errors which may have been
occafioned by your want of care and watch-
fulnefs, and ftir up youriWves to take hold

of God and his ftrength. You fhould al-

ways fufpedt that things are not as they
fhould be, when you can take as much
pleafure as ufual in other things, or more,
but not in religion. This too plainly betra^rs

fuch a moral indifpofition of foul, as you
fhould do your utmoft to remove, both as

your fault, and as your unhappinefs,

2. As for thofe who never yet had any
faving acquainia^ice with God, tho' the exhor-
tation in the text does not immediately conctvn
them, forafmuch as they can have no jufl
ground for rejoicing in God who are in a fbte
of enmity againft him ; yet indireBly the
words regard them alfo. It does not belong
to them to rejoice in the Lord in the fame
manner that the righteous do, whofe peculiar
privilege this is, to regard God as their recon-
ciled God and Father : but then 'tis the pri-
vilege of others befides the righteous, and a
very great/rm%, that theymay get into that

flate
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ftate in which they fliall have an adhial

title to this joy ; and as it is their privi-

iege that they can attain to fuch a ftate,

fo it is equally their duly to endeavour

after it.

I. It is yo\xr prhilege^ that altho' yoii are

not yet in that nioft bleiTcd ftate to which this

joy in God belongs, yet you are told how
you ?nay attain it. You may, if you humbly
implore the grace of God, and faithfully im-

prove the grace that is given, be converted

and faved. You may have your nature,

which you have corrupted by your finflil

pradices, and with that your ftate changed ;

* be renrjDed in thefpirit of your minds^ and

be brought near to God, from whom you
are now moft deplorably eftranged. And
when this great and happy change is ef-

fedcd, you will foon find the comfortable

fruits of it ; you will acknowledge it to be
y gor^d for vou to draw nigh to God, and that,

by * acouiiinting yourfelves with him, you
have ob'.ained that peace, of which, till now,

you had fcarce fo much as a notion. And
is not this to be owned a very great happi-

nefs, and with great thankfulnefs to God
for it, that you are not excluded from this

joy of the Lord ? that by only taking fome

previous fteps, you may infallibly fecure it ?

To
» Ephef. iv. 23. y Pfal. Ixxlii. 28. * Job xxii. 2i.
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To you therefore I call, who have hitherto

walked in the way of your own hearts^ and

have had no other pleafures but thofe which

Ipring from the gratification of your fenfual

and earthly defires ; or, at beft, have been

ftrangers to the pleafures attending a ftate of

reconciliation with God ; to you I call to en-

deavour after that diviner joy which religion

holds forth to its votaries. For,

2. 'Tis your duty to labour after this

change in your ftate ; as it is your privilege^

that if yow fincerely and perfeveringly endea-

vour it, you fhall not fall ihort of what you
purfue. You have your duty, or fomething

which you are to perform with relation to this

fpiritualjoy ^ as well as fincere chriftians ; and
your duty lies plainly before you, namely,

to put yourfelves into a capacity of rejoicing

in the Lord, which you will never be while

you are under the power of any fin, and

ftrangers to the power of godlinefs. There
are many very urgent motives which (hould

induce linners to enter upon a religious courfe

of life J and this not the leaft of them, that

fuch a courfe of life is attended with much
better pleafures than thofe which they fa-

crifice for it. And hereupon I would defire

you to confider, that every motive to an holy

life increafes your obligations to it. Is it

certain, that'^ /// keeping the commandments
^ Pr.U. xix. 1 1.

Vol. III. X of
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of God there is great reward^ particularly on

this account, that it makes us capable of

delighting in him, and gives us a 7^ight to do

it ? from hence I conclude, that I am the

more ftrongly obliged to keep thefe com-
mandments, and {hall be more inexcufably

guilty before God if I do not.

To prepare the way for fuch a change of

life as I am now exhorting you to accom-

plifh, begin with laying afide all your preju-

dices asjainft relidon, as if it were intended

only for a flate of uneafy penance, not of de-

light and enjoyment. Confider what has

been ofFer'd before, and fuch things as your

own thoughts will farther fuggeft if you

impartially confult them, and you will be

convinc'd that you wrong religion when you

paint it with fuch a deform'd and difmal

vifage. Regard religion as the way, the only

way, to folid peace and true happinefs ; and

then fet yourfelves to follow the rules and di-

rections which it fets before you. By ^ repent-

ance andfaith in the Lord fefus^ join'd with

an afliduous imitation of his holy life, and

obedience to his divine precepts, make fure of

the pardon of your fins, and the fandifying

Spirit ; that fo your confciences being cleans'd

and compos'd, and all the faculties of your

fouls put into their right order by the grace

of God, you may enjoy the "" peace of Gody
' which

^ A6ls XX. 21. " Phil. iv. 7.

I
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which paffeth all underjlanding ; and leading

a ^ Jbber, righteous and godly life, may ex-

perience that joy in the Lord, that fecret

pleafure andfatisfadJiorij which will help you

to form a better conception of the blefTednefs

of the heavenly world, and be a very proper

and natural introduction to the enjoyment of

it for eternity.

•* Tit. ii. 12.

X 2 SER.
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SERMON XII.

Of walking worthy of God.

Th ESS. 11. 12.

Thai ye would walk worthy of God^

who has called you unto his king-

dom and glory.

T "^ H E great defign of the gofpel is

to make men holy now, in order to

their being happy for ever. To this end

are levelled all the commands, all the ex-

hortations, all the dodlrines and promifes of

the gofpel ; and a moft excellent defign this

is ! the moft excellent that can enter into

the thoughts of a reafonable creature, and

as well executed : at leaft, this may be faid,

that if the effect does not anfwer, it is not

from any thing wanting on the fide of our

religion ; which is as admirably adapted to

reform the tempers and lives of men, as

any
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any inftitution coming from God can be

imagined to be.

St. Paid being the apoftle of the Geritiles^

was exceeding folicitous for the fuccefs of

the gofpel among them ; not grudging

;any pains and care^ nor declining any

fuffering, that he might affifl them in

obtaining that great falvation which the

grace of God has brought to mankind by

the preaching of the gofpel. So he tells the

Theffalonians^ ^ that being affedlionately de-

Jircus of them^ he was willifjg to have im-

parted to them, not the gofpel of God only^

but alfo his own foul, becaufe they were dear

unto him : and his life was agreeable to his

' letters, '' Te are witnejjes, and God alfo^ how
holily, and jujily, and unblameahly we behaved

ourfelves among you that believe. And upon
this double title, of affedion to them, and

a correfpondent converfation, he may rea-

fonable expe(fl to be well received by them,

when he exhorted, and comforted, and charged

every one of them, as a father doth his child-

ren, that they would walk worthy of God, who
had called them unto his kingdom and glory.

By the metaphor of walking, is denoted the

habitual temper of a man's mind, and courfe

of his life ; and when it is faid to be worthy

of God, the meaning is, that it (hould be

fuch, in all refped:s, as the gofpel requires.

And what fort of life is it which the gofpel

X 3 obliges

» I Thefl". ii. 8. t Ver. 10.
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obliges us to lead, but one adorn'd with all

virtue and goodnefs ? fo that the general

inftru£tion which the words offer us is this.

That an holy and good life is the only life

worthy ofGod, to which, all profefjing chrijii-

anity Jhould be effeSlually engaged, from the

confederation of God's having called them to

his kingdom and glory.

In treating this propofition, I {hall do

thefe following things

:

T. Attempt 2, Jhort delineation or de-

feription of the life here intended.

II. Shew how fuch a life, and no other

^

is worthy of God.

III. The force of the motive added to

ingage us to fuch a life, viz. God's having

called us unto his kingdom and glory.

I. I SHALL attempt a jhort delineation

or defeription of the life here intended. All

chriftians agree in their praifes of a good

life, as they muft alfo in their notion of it,

if they confult the fcriptures, or their own
unprejudiced reafon. The loweji degree of

goodnefs or holinefs is that which is negative j

confifting in our "" ceafng to do evil-, denying

all ungodlirLefs and worldly lujls ; not being

conformed to the prefent world in its finful

cufloms and examples. This is the frf
thing

f Ifa, I. i6» Tit. ii, 12, Rom. xii. 2.
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thing obfervable in a good life, a freedom

from moral evil. Sin is not obeyed, but

avoided ; if the man has done wickedly, he

heartily repents of it, and firmly refolves to

do fo no more. He ^ puts off^ concerning

his former converfation^ the old man^ with his

affedfions and liijls ; lives not in the habitual

pradice of any fin j
^ abflains from all ap-

pearance of evil, much more from every

thing that is fcandalous, diredly and plainly

repugnant to the rules of virtue and religion.

A good life can never confift with the habit

of any vice. Whoever is enflavd, I don't

fay to feveral fins, but to any one fin, what-

ever notion he may have of himfelf, or

whatever name his party may give him
upon the account of his party zeal, or the

need they have of him, 'tis certain he is not

a good man. The next ftep to ceafijig to do

evil, is learning to do well; putting on the

new man after we have put off the old; being

transformed by the renewing of our minds,

and performing all the duties of a virtuous

and religious life, as well as avoiding the

fins diredtly oppofite to it. This is pofitive

holinefs ; and where there is the former

in fincerity, there will, by natural and un-

avoidable confequence, be this too. The
hatred of evil will ever be attended with the

love of that which is good j a confi:ant,

X 4 uniform

\ Eph. iv. 22. " I TheflT. v. 20.

I
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uniform forbearance, upon principle, of all

adls of intemperance, unrighteoufnefs, and
ungodlinefs, will be followed by the con-

trary virtues of a fober, righteous, and godly

life. The man, who out of confcience

crucifies the flejh^ with its affe&ions and lujis^

will labour unweariedly to have affedions

of a different kind, holy and heavenly

affections introduced into his foul : the man
who would not do an unjufl thing upon
any account whatfoever, rather choofing to

fufer wrong than to do it j will not refufe

to do any thing for the promoting the good

and happinefs of his neighbour, which he
can reafonably exped: from him : he will

not be content merely with not injuring

him, whatever his temptations be, but be

ready to do him good j and not merely out

of tendernefs for his reputation, abflain from

wounding it, but, if he be really thus tender

' of it himfelf, will guard it when unjuflly

attacked by others. He who would not tell

a lie, were it never fo gainful, will have

the fame efleem for truth, I mean the pa-

fitive part of it, as he hath abhorrence for

lying ; he will no more fupprefs the truth

when it ought to be told, than he will,

knowingly, utter a falfliood. The perfon

whom no temptation could prevail on to be

guilty of anv thing which would be to the

difiD?wur of God, will not flop there ; but

think
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think of thofe things whereby he may glo~

rify him : not profaning the name of God
will not be judg'd enough ; he will likewife

reverence this holy name, and negle*5l none

of the duties of cfivine worfhip in fecret or

publick. The fame God whom he is fear-

ful of offending, he will be careful to pleafe j

and having all impiety in abomination, he

will not be totally defecflive in true piety.

And the reafon of all this is plain : confcience

is an uniform principle, regarding alike eve-

ry inftance of duty ; fo as to be more pro-

perly compared to the lighty which equally

diffufes itfelf on all hands, where it is not

kept out, than to the wind, which drives

only one way. Accordingly the apoftle

yaiJies has told us, ^ that whoever jhall keep

the whole law, and yet offend in one point, he

is guilty of all. Why fo ? becaife He that

faid, do not commit adultery, faid alfo, do not

kill ; now if thou conunittefl not adidtery, yet

if thou kill, thou art become a tranfgreffor of
the law. In like manner, he who forbids

that which is evil, commands that which is

good : and there being one law-giver who is

able to fave ajid to deftroy, and one general

reafon and foundation of the law, whether

negative or affirmative, viz. the nature of
things J

is it not evident, that whoever has

that regard to the authority of God, and to

the
* James ii. lo, 11.
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the intrinfic evil of thofe things which he

has forbidden, as to preferve the negative

precepts of the law inviolable, cannot be

capable of living in the wilful omiflion of

thofe duties which are the fubjedl matter of

the affirmative precepts ; fince he could not

be guilty of fo doing without flighting the

authority of God, which alike fupports eve-

ry part of his law, and defpiflng virtue and

holinefs, which muft always appear amiable

and good, in the fame proportion as its

contrary vice appears odious ? In (hort, the

pofitive part of a good life is infeparably

connected with the negative, where this

latter is in lincerity. And the two great

branches of pofitive religion or virtue, are

the love of God^ and the love of our neigh-

bour^ appearing in all the actions of an

ufeful and pious life, which can be expedted

to flow from principles fo noble and divine.

Where thefe principles govern, every virtue

will be exemplified, every faculty employ'd

in its proper operations, every paffion be

well govern'd, every adion rightly directed

;

and though imperfections there will be,

yet none which are inconflftent with the

prevalency of the good character 3 and

there will be an endeavour after perfeftion ;

which minds me of the third and higheft

.flep of a good life, and which may be

look'd upon as a fort of perfeStion, when
compar'd
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compar'd with the loweft degrees of it,

and that is, when a man with great vigour

and adfivity offoul,
purfues and pradifes

that which is good ; does not barely praciife

it, but delights in doing it ; aims at things

which are excellent, things whereby the

charader of the chriftian and his religion

are mofi: of all adorned ; whereby one may
mod edify another, and give the world the

moft convincing proof of the excellency of

the gofpel inftitution, and the amiablenefs

of the chriftian temper : when the ways of

wifdom or religion are beyond all compari-

fon peaceful and pleafint -, and all the temp-

tations of life, and the feveral dificidties of

obedience are overcome with the greateft

eafe. Happy they who attain to this de-

gree ! this is a ftate of liberty and perfeBion ;

the habit and difpoiition of foul in fuch

perfons is more intirely changed ; there is a

greater uniformity, and a greater ftrength

in the principles of holy action : the work

of fandlincation is more compleat ; the foul

is got higher in its afcent towards the fource

of its being and felicity ; is more free from

all foreign impulfes j ads more like itfelf,

according to its pure original nature, and

with a more ardent thirft after its true hap-

pinefs : it now difcerns more clearly than

ever the beauty of divine truth, and is more

ilrongly mov'd by the fprings of divijie

offeBion,
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affe5iion^ the force of which it feels in all its

operations. And, according to the natural

progrefs of holinefs, this is the ftate to

which the good man is continually ap-

proaching ; he goes from Jire?igth tojirength,

one good adlion leads to another j and a

coiirfe of good adtions, to a habit of well-

doing. The oftner a man does good anions,

with the greater pleafure he does them ;

'till at laft, that which in the beginning was

felf-denial, almoft ceafes to be fo ; and what
was a great difficulty, becomes none : the

greater progrefs he has made, the more eafy

he finds it to go on ; and after he has be-

gun to grow rich in fpirituals, to grow flill

richer : which puts me in mind of an obfer-

vation made by a very wife man, that he firft

got a little eftate with a great deal of pains

;

and having laid that foundation, after that,

a great eftate with very little. This may
be applied here, the main difficulties are at

the entrance of a good life ; the motion at

firfl; is (lower, and with lefs pleafure, be-

caufe the firength is lefs : but let him only

perfevere, and he will find, that as he ad-

vances farther in virtue, his progrefs will be

greater, in the fame time, than it was at

his firfl fetting out. The fum is, that a

holy and good life confifts in fleeing every

fin, and pradifing every virtue. This is

eflentially neceflary to fuch a life, the per-

fedion
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fedlion of which lies in a very great free-

dom from the remains of fin -, being able

more eafily to overcome all the temptations

to it, even thofe that are mod uncommon
j

and delightfully abounding in the exercifes

of all divine virtues.

II. My bufinefs next is to fhov^ you
how ftich a life, and no other, is worthy ofGoJ,

This is an expreflion of very high dignity,

and great fignificance. When we hear it

faid, that we muft walk worthy of God, we
prefently conceive fomething extraordinary

to be meant : for as all mankind agree in

believing that there is a God, fo in their ap-

prehenfions of him as the greateft and moft

perfeSf of all beings, fupremely blefTed and

glorious. So far all men are right in their

notions of this moft adorable Being ; but

then, too many are very inconfiftent in the

feveral parts of their belief : they own that

God is polTefs'd of all perfed:ion, and yet,

perhaps, believe, that in all his adtings he has

no other rule but mere arbitrary will and
pleafure. He is the moft glorious Being

;

and, according to them, is therefore the moft
glorious, becaufe he ads after this manner

:

or they imagine him to be moved only by
blind 2iX\di fond afFedion, /. e. he is all fo-
vereignty or all goodnefs \ hath regard to no-

thing elfe but fliowing his own power, or

con-
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contributing to the happinefs of his crea-

tures, however they behave. This is not

thinking worthily of God; which every man
had need to do, before he can have a clear

conception what it is to walk or a^ worthy

of him, and be made fenfible, that the only

life worthy of God, is a life directed and ani-

mated by a fincere conftant love of all

virtue and goodnefs. 'Tis certain, that if

we fuppofe the truth of that idea of God,
which was juft now mentioned, as an arbi"

trary, or a fond and eafy being j it will be

impoflible to {how, that a life of univerfal

righteoufnefs and goodnefs is properly found-

ed in fuch a notion of the Deity.

I . Were God an arbitrary being, fo as

to prefer one way of adting to another, not

becaufe it was wifer and better, but as a

greater manifeftation of his unlimited power

and dominion j how fhould we be able to

prove, that to walk worthy of God was to

walk holily ? that is, to love every thing that

was good and excellent, and becaufe it was

fo? In atling thus we (hould not imitate

God J
lince, while he had regard only to

what argued greatnefs and power, we con-

fidered what was good, and true, and juft,

and honourable, and lovely. Indeed, fuch

a wrong notion of the fovereignty of God,

muft almoft unavoidably produce very bad

effeds. When perfons have much the fame

thoughts
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thoughts of the true God, as fome barbarous

people m Africa have of an evil being, whom
they w^orfliip j that he reckons v^hat he

pleafes an offence, and plagues them when
he pleafes, though they have done nothing

which they are fenfible deferves his difplea-

fure ; how is it poffible, that fuch thoughts

of God (if not mix'd with others of a bet-

ter nature and tendency) iliould breed right

affedtions of mind, in refpedl either of God,

of our neighbour, or ourfelves ? will they

not rather drive men from God, than allure

them to him ? or, fuppofing they fhould

beget a fort of love to God, and delight in

him, from an imagination that he has chofen

them for his fpecial favourites, on whom
he will la'vifh out his bounty j while, for

others, he has nothing referv'd but wrath

and vengeance : is not this rather felf-love

than love to God ? or, when we have made
the beft of it, not a love ofe/leem and rational

delight ? and what influence will thefe no-

tions be apt to have upon their temper, as to

themfelveSj and their behaviour towards their

fellow men ? Are not pride, and felf-conceit,

and ill-nature, and uncharitablenefs, admi-

ration of themfelves, and contempt of others,

an imperious and tyrannical condu(5l, the

natu'ral offspring of fuch apprehenfions of

the Deity ? On taking the thing in the moft

favourable light, thus, that men confider a

holv
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holy life as the will of God 5 and the al-

mighty power and abfolute dominion of God
as a fufficient foundation of obedience to his

will ; and upon this view of the matter are

fludious to live and a6l as God has com-
manded them : yet, if at the fame time

that thev believe that the will of God is

alone reafon enough for their obedience (as

indeed it is) they are perfuaded that God
himfelf has no reafon for his will ; and that

there is no intrinfic, neceflary and unalter-

able difference between virtue and vice ; it

muft be a miracle, if obedience, founded

upon fuch principles, be fo free, fo chearful,

fo univerfal, fo conftant as another which
proceeds from a notion of God as good and

righteous himfelf^ as well as a lover of good-

nefs and righteoufnefs in his reafonable crea-

tures 5 of which more in the fequel of this

difcourfe. If we believe that God had no

reafon but fovereignty for requiring the vir-

tues of a good life, we Ihall be apt to fancy,

under flrong temptations, that he may dif-

penfe with his laws, and that in favour of thofe

on w^hom he hath fixed his abfolute choice

he will do it ; not beholding iniquity in

Jacob, nor feeing any thing in his eleSi to

alienate his heart from them.

2. Like to this, in the unhappy influ-

ence it has upon mens lives, is a notion of

God as mov'd by fond and blind afFedion j

nor
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nor is this notion, abfurd as it is, very un-

common, or embraced only by the vulgar

:

it has been at all times ufual for men who

were unwilling to forfake their vices, and

for that reafon had no defire to examine the

truth of their notions, to give into this way

of thinking; reafoning thus with themfelves

:

" God never wcule men to damn them ; his

" goodnefs is infinite, and therefore extends to

**
all ; his patience, forbearance and mercy

" the moft wonderful that can be, and there-

" fore never to be tir'd out." But though

God did not origitially make any of his rea-

fonable creatures to damn them, may they

not by their impenitejicy in fin oblige him to

do it ? Though the goodnefs of God be in-

finite, yet it cannot flow out in pleafure and

happinefs upon thofe who are not proper

objeds of it ; as they are, in the nature of

the thing, improper objeds of goodnefs, who

are not qualified to enjoy the eflfeds of it.

Though the patience and long-fuffering of

God be really wonderful, yet not without

all limits ; the wifdom of God prefcribes

bounds to them. It is true, if goodnefs be

a blind affedtion in God, not flowing from

wifdom, and direded by it, which is the

account that fome men of no fmall eminence

in the learned world have given of it, the

confequence is unavoidable ; that God will

make men happy in fpite of themfelves.

Vol. III. Y and
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and that he cannot ceafe to love them, how
much foever they abufe their Uberty, and

pervert the defign of any of his gifts : As
from hence this farther confequence will

arife, though not allow'd by them, that

men will be led to think llightly of virtue

and religion j nor will it be eafy to anfwer

their arguments for finful indulgences, if

there be no moral fitnefs in things, not even

in the divine goodnefs itfelf : the reafon that

God is goody and does good, according to them,

not being, .that goodnefs is morally better than

its contrary, or more agreeable to the wif-

dom of his infinite underftanding, and the

rectitude of his moft perfed: nature ; but

becaufe by a happy, but unavoidable necef-

fity, his inclination lies this way. Religion

confifting not only in the worjhip but imita-

tion of the Deity, how can the vicious part

of mankind be fo much to blame in follow-

ing their inclinations, if God himfelf chufes

one way of adling rather than another, only

upon the account of its being more agree-

able to a natural inclination, without any

regard at all to its having a greater ante-

cedent fuitablenefs to his moral perfedions,

which they fuppofe it has not ?

The refult is, that a holy and virtuous

life will then only appear worthy of God, and

founded in the notions we have of him, when
thefe notions themfelves are worthy of the

2 Deity

:
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Deity : for if they are not (as moft un-

doubtedly they are not, when we conceive

of God as ading from mere arbitrary will

and pleafure^ or from blind andfond affc£lio?t)

it will not be eafy to make out the con-

nedlion between the univerfal, conftant, and

delightful practice of virtue, and the idea

of God. But the proof of this will lie as

plain and manifeft as any thing in the world,

if we have thofe honourable thoughts of

God which we ought to have, and which
we are taught both by reafon and revela-

tion.

W E {hall be convinc'd, that a hoh and

good lift is walki?2g worthy of God -^ and that

there is no other way of doing it, whetbier

we confider him in general^ as the moll: ex-

cellent and perfeSl of all beings, or take a

more diftiuB view of his moral attributes

;

or, to the confideration of thefe, add that, of

his other perfed:ions.

I . A holy life is worthy of God as the mojl

excellent and perfeB of all beings. This is

one of the firft and moft fimple ideas which
offeih itftlf to the mind, when we are me-
ditating concerning God ; that he is of a

nature tranfcendently excellent : for if there

be any fuch thing as excellence, he muft

needs have it who is the fountain and author

of all things. Whatever is a juf objed: of

love and efieem^ that we call excellence -, and

Y 2 can
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can we think of nothing in the whole cre-

ation which demands this affe<5tion ? what-

ever it be, the fame thing, in a more per-

fect manner, and in an incomparably higher

degree, is in God. God then is the rnojl

excelkf7f Being ; and herein does a life of

fincere religion, ftridl and uniform virtue,

appear to be worthy of God^ that it is the

moft excellent thing in the whole moral world.

Among the creatures of God, thofe endow 'd

with reafon and liberty are moft excellent

;

and among the accomplifliments of fuch in-

telligent beings, thofe of a moral kind, the

qualities and difpofitions which denominate

a perfon a truly good man, are the nobleft.

This is the foundation of that faying of the

Wifeman, ^ that the righteous is more excel-

lent than his neighbour. And when the

Pfolmijl fpeaks of the ^ excellent in whom was
all his delight, he means the fame perfons,

men of integrity, ^ who do good and efchew

evil J
^ in all things willing, and exercifing

themfehes to keep a good confcience. And if

it be afked, wherein this excellence of true

'virtue^ or goodnefs, or holiitefs, call it by what

name you will, is feen ? I anfwer, in its be-

ing a conformity to the highefl reafon^ the

moft perfed: ftate of the human faculties,

and the moft natural and very beft way of

exercifing

% Prov. xii. 26. >> Pfal. xvi. 3. ' Job i. i.

^ Ads xxiv. 16. Heb. xiii. 18.
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exercifing them, mofl fatisfying to the mind
itfelf, moft ufeful to others, moft condu-

cive to private happinefs, and moft agree-

able to the order of the univerfe. Virtue is

truths beauty^ harmony^ freedom^ tranquillity^

and happinefs ; the health 2ir\d Jirength of the

foul ; the convenience^ tlie fecurity^ and the

ornament of the life ; that which unites all

the actions, as effects of one vital principle^

and means oi one and the fame glorious end-y

and upon all thefe accounts claims the name
of excellent. The good man is excellent

becaufe he is good j and in the fame propor-

tion as he is better than another, he is more
excellent, fhows himfelf to be more mind-
ful of the dignity of hisnature, and to have
a jufter fenfe of his true happinefs, and in a

word, makes a better ufe of his reafon, and
all his reafonable and active powers. This
is a fhort but evident proof of the fuperior

excellence of a holy and virtuous life; as this

excellence of virtue proves it to be worthy of
God^ according to this ^d';z£'r«2/ notion of him,

as the moft perfeSl and excellent of all be-

ings.

2. We fhall be fenfible that a holy and
virtuous life is the only life worthy of God, if

we enter into a diftinSi contemplation of his

moral attributes. The generalfoundation of
thefe attributes is the abfolute rediitude of

the divine nature, or the determination of

Y 3 the
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the divine will to that which is beft in all

cafes and circumftances. God being infi-

nitely wife, cannot but know what is right

and fit J
and becaufe he has no irregular

biafs on his will, which is in fcripture

exprefled by his ^ not being tempted ivith evil,

cannot but chufe it, and delight in it. This

is his holinefs^ or love of righteoifiefs, for

which he is fo often celebrated in the facred

writings. That which anfwers to this per-

fect redtitude of nature in God, is a likenefs

of nature, and a fimilitude of choice in man.

We muft prefer that which is beft, becaufe

it is beft, becaufe it is fuitable to the nature

of things, the nature of other intelligent be-

ings, and the nature which God has given

us. The *" way of righteoufnefs muft be our

choice-, and the greater degree of moral and

ipiritual goodnefs there is in any ad:ion, the

more intenfely muft our affection be fet up-

on it. This is walking worthy of God, this

is being " partakers of a divine nature, be-

caufe it is loving, and chufing, and acfling as

God does. But let us take a more diftin6t

view of thefe moral attributes ; they are

chiefly three, righteoifnefs, goodnefs, and

truth.

I . Th e righteoufnefs or juftice of God is

his invariable regard to the rights of all beings,

both his own and thofe of other itjtelligent

beings,

f James i. 13. « Pfal. cxix. 30. " 2 Pet. i. 4.
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beings, which he will never violate himfelf,

nor fufFer to be violated by them. This

attribute cannot be wanting in him who is

the felf-exiftent, and all-perfedt being, the

creator, governour, and judge of the world ;

in all which relations he preferves the rights

of juftice facred and inviolable. As crea-

tor, he cannot be fuppofed to give being to

any only to make them miferable. It is im-

pofTible this fliould be hisfr/l and inunediate

defign, becaufe this would not be doing

juftly ; fince every being has a right not to

be miferable, that has not deferv'd it. As
the fupreme and righteous governour of the

world, God can never require of his reafon-

able creatures what it is not poflible for them

to perform ; the reafon is, that what is not

poffible is not a proper objed of duty, or a

thing to which the being to whom it is im-

poflible can be obliged j and what God's

reafonable creatures cannot be obliged to do,

he cannot require of them. He would adt

inconfiflently with his own eflential juftice

if he (hould ; which is too abfurd to be con-

ceiv'd. As x^a^^ judge of all the earth, he can-

not but do right, ° rendering to every man
according to his deeds. Hisjudgment is accord-

ing to truth ; for he will p judge every man
without refpedi ofperfotis, difpenfing rewards

or punifhments agreeably to the different

y 4 charac-

l Rom. ii. 2, 5, 6, II. pi Pet. i. 17.
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chara(5ters and behaviour offree beings j not

merely their feeming characters, but inward

and real. And how {hall we walk worthy

of this attribute ofjuftice^ but hy ftriBly ob-

ferving the rules of juftice ourfehes, '^ ren-

dering to Ccefar the things which are Qefar's,

and to God the things which are Gods f not

with-holding from God that religious fear,

and worfliip, and reverence, that love and

obedience, which by fo many claims are his

undoubted right ; for then we (hould be

guilty of injuftice, where it would be moft

highly criminal :
• rendering to all their due

j

never doing to another what we would not that

another fiould do unto us, ^ nor going beyond

and defrauding another in the leaf, matter
-y

and if we are call'd to determine contro-

verfies between others, * always judging up^

rightjudgment . All this enters into the no-

tion of a virtuous life, and all and every

part of it is neceflary to our walking worthy

of God ; lince there is no other behaviour

fuitable to the juftice of God, but what is

uniformly juft itfelf ; and what is not fuit-

able to it cannot be worthy of it.

2. The goodnefs of God is that attribute

of his nature which is the caufe or groimd

of his doing good to his creatures. 'Tis the

will of God, determi?i'd by his wifdom, to be-

ftow

9 Matth. xxii. 21. " Rom. xiii. 7. Matth. vii,

J 2, [ I Their, iv. 6, I Deut i. 17.
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ftow happinefs upon <?// his creatures, ac-

cording to their refpedlive natures, who do

not render themfelves utterly unwortloy of it,

by refufing to comply with the only me-
thod in which he can make reafonable be-

ings happy, which is by their firft becoming

holy. And when this is the cafe, that a

reafonable being will 7J0t be made holy, he
ceafes to be an object of goodnef^;, and has

none to blame but himfelf that he is not

happy. This fngle cafe excepted, he who
has almighty power, delights in nothing

more than employing that power for the

advantage and happinefs of his creatures ;

fupplying their wants, relieving their weak-
neffes, at the fame time making gracious

allowances for all their failings and defedls,

removing all difficulties out of their way,
or leaving none which are infuperable j and,

finally, providing a happinefs adequate to

their nobleft capacities, and to their longed

duration. Such is the goodnefs of God !

and what is the difpofition, the character

and conduct in man which is worthy of this

goodnefs ? furely no other but what fairly

correfponds to it, and renders man like God,

I
in this moft amiable perfection. To good-

r nefs, and beneficence, and mercy on God's
part, the only correfpondent difpofitions on
man's are repentance^ or godly forrow for

An, love and gratitude, A good life im-

plies
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plies all thefe, and all thefe are implied in a

temper and demeanor worthy of the infinite

goodnefs of God. Unlefs we " love God
with all our heart, and foul, and mind, and

ftrength ;
^ are thankful unto htm, and blefs

his name; and are fo afFecfled with the "" riches

cf his goodnefs, as to be led to an ingenuous

repentance for all thofe offences which we
have been guilty of againft him ; it is cer-

tain that we make God the mofl improper

returns. Correfpondent to this unbounded

goodnefs of God, which, in conferring hap-

pinefs, ftints itfelf to no other meafure but

our capacities, is a fincere and conjlant en-

deavour to prepare ourfelves for the greateft

and fulleft emanations of the divine good-

nefs; remembring that the goodnefs of God,

infinite as it is, can flow out to us no farther

than we are qualified to receive it : and

then, if we are difpofed to pradife as the

goodnefs of God teacheth us to do, we TI .Jl

take a pleafure to walk after it, imitating

tlie beft of beings in that which he eileems

his greateft glory, that is, in doing good -,

and making the fame gejteral ufe of our

fmall abilities, which he does of his infinite

knowledge and power : we fhall be ^ kind

to all, ready to communicate ; our hearts will

be open to the diftreffed and neceffitous, and

confe-

« Matth. xxii. 37.
"^ Pfal. c. 4, * Rom. ii. 4.

y Ephef. iv. 32. I Tim. vi. 18.
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confequently our hands, if we have any
thing to beftow : we fhall be placable and

eafy to forgive, ^ patient towards all tnen,

and never abandon our endeavours of re-

forming another till his behaviour declares

his condition to be abfolutely hopelefs. A
confirmed habit of goodnefs and benevo-

lence exprelTing itfelf in all thefe, and other

ways that may be thought on, is perhaps

the mojl beautiful feature in a life of virtue

and religion ; and at the fame time gives a

man the ncarefl refemblance to the Deity.

Shall any then, pretend to walk worthy of
God, who negled: all ad:s of kindnefs, and
charity, and compafTion to their fellow-

creatures ? vain are all fuch pretences, and
thofe that flatter themfelves with them moft
wretchedly and ruinoufly deceived.

3. Th E truth of God relates to his de-

clarations and promifes, in all which he pre-

ferves the greatefl: fincerity, and the mofl
inflexible faithfulnefs ; his fecret will being

perfectly agreeable to his revealed, and all

his dealings v/ith his creatures with the

promifes he hath made them. He cannot

lie or deceive ; he cannot mifreprefent things

to the minds of men in order to draw them
into hurtful errors ; nor in any the fmallefl

titde falfify his facred word. And to be

worthy of God in refpect of this attribute,

what

? I ThefT. V. 14.
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what mull be the charaBer of our 7nind5 f

what the manner of our converfation f the

very fame that conftitutes a virtuous and

good life. We muft abhor all deceit^ whe-
ther in our tranfadtions with God^ or our

fellow-creatures j with regard to our fellow-

creatures, who cannot fee into our hearts,

and confequently are liable to be impofed

upon by us ; and with regard to God, ^ who

feeth not as man feeth^ having a thorough in-

fight into the moft fecret receffes of the

foul. But not for this reafon only are we to

be lincere in our approaches to God, that

'tis in vain to be otherwife ; but becaufe

truth and fincerity are intrinfically amiable

and good. ^ God requireth truth in the in-

ward parts ; nor is this the effedt merely of

arbitrary will and pleafure, lince reafon and

virtue likewife demand it, and are not to be

fatisfied without it. We are to fay nothing

but what we know or believe to be true j

and to promife nothing but what we firmly

intend to perform^ and do aBually perform

if we are able^ and can do it lawfully. Nor
muft we do any thing by which another

may be infnared to his hurt. We are to be

inviolably attach'd to the truth, and upon

no pretence, no temptations whatfoever, to

defert it. Herein we fhall imitate the God

t I Sam. xvi. 7. ! Pfal. li. 6.
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of truth, ' who keepeth covenant for ever,

and never alters the thifjg that is gone out of
his mouth. There is alfo fomcthing farther

neceflary to make our behaviouryz^/^ worthy

of the truth and faithfulnels of God ; and
that is, our being induc'd by this attribute to

put our trujl in God, and making it our

carnejl and moft ajjiduous care to obtain a

title to his promifes, with an abfolute confi-

dence and fatisfadlion of mind, that what-

ever bleiling in time or eternity God has

promifed, is as fure as if we had acftually

received it. Thus, from a brief furvey

of the moral attributes of God, it appears,

that a holy and good life is the only life

worthy of God. This is fo, being an imi-

tation of God in his imitable perfections,

and thofe in which he expecfls we fhould

imitate him, and will not accept us if we
do not. Hereby the image, and the love,

and the life of God are perfected in us j and
we reprefent God in thofe things which ren-

der him truly amiable and excellent in the

eyes of all thofe beings who have not loft

their original uprightnefs. The apofiate fpi-

rits of darknefs have more of the natural

image of God than good men have, a more
extenlive knowledge and greater degree of
power, which inftead of being an advantage

to their charadler, renders it more hateful.

The
\ Pfal. Ixxxix. 28, 34.
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The greater their knowledge, the greater

their guilt in adling contrary to it : the

greater their power, the more deteftable that

malignity of nature which carries them to

ufe it only in doing mifchief. God is more
honourably reprefented by a fincerely good

and honefl man, though otherwife of the

meaneft abilities, than by the prince of the

fallen angels. And confequently thofe great

men who are refpedted as a kind of gods

upon earth, and do indeed reflect fome rays

of the power, and majefty, and dominion of

God J if they have nothing to recommend
them but thefe things, nothing of true virtue

and goodnefs in their chaiadter ; are really

inferior to the meaneft of their fubjc<5ts who
are follo'wers oi that which is good; lefs wor-

thy of e/ieemy becaufe they behave lefs uijr-

thy of God.

3. The fam.e thing is evident, if to the

moral attributes of God, we add the confi-

deration of his other perfedtions ; fuch as his

eternity, immenfity, infinite knowledge and

almighty power. For when thefe perfections

are taken in conjundion with the other,

they compleat the idea of God, and com-
mand the praife and adoration of all intelli-

gent beings. *Tis true, were there no con-

nection between the natural and moral attri-

butes in God, that is, were he eternal and

omniprefent, and all-knowing and all-powerful,

but
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but not holy^ jtiji, and good^ there would then

be no more connection between the confide-

ration of thefe natural perfedlions in God, and

an obligation to moral virtue in man^ than in

God himfelf there was between his natural

and moral attributes ; nor could any argument
for the latter be drawn from the former.

But now, when the fame Being has all per-

fedlion, natural and moral^ even the natural

perfections are a juft foundation of a right

behaviour towards God, and one another,

and ftrongly enforce every duty of religion

and morality. For if God be eternal and
immutable^ I infer that the reafons of good
and evil, and the refpective differences be-

tween them, are unchangeable and eternal-,

and that we are to hlefe^ and praife, and truji

in him for ever : fince what he is, he always

was, and ever will be ; and therefore the

fame behaviour muft be due to him at all

times from all intelligent creatures. If God
be every where prefent and omnifcient, fo as

to know what pafTes and is done every where
(which two perfections I mention together,

becaufe they one infer the other) I conclude

without helitation, that there can be no
walking worthy of him, unlefs I always carry

it as in his prefence j doing nothing which I

would not do, if I believed and confidered

that I was perpetually under the eye of a

Being, who cannot behold the leaft fin with

appro-
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approbation : unlefs I pray to him and truft

in him as one ever ^ nigh to them who call up-

on him, to them who call upon him in truth.

For my prayers muft be the refult of in-

ward devotion, the w^orfliip I perform in a

fpiritual manner, my intentions upright,

and all my actions done in truth, if I hope

to pleafe an omniprefent, omnifcient God.

A^power likev^^ife belongs unto God, a power

uncontroulahle , and without bounds j for cer-

tain, that conduct or way of life muft be

wifeft and beft, moft agreeable to my own
weaknefs and dependence, and moft worthy

of the fupreme dominion and irrefiftible

power of God, by which I teftify a becom-

ing awe and reverence of this almighty

Being, and fecure my intereft in his favour,

by which means I make his power my own
to all the purpofes of fafety and happinefs.

In every view then of the fupreme Being, a

holy virtuous and good life, or a right tem-

per and habit of foul, exercifing and difplay-

ing itfelf in a regular courfe of good actions,

is the only life worthy of him. By fuch a

temper and behaviour the reafonable crea-

ture either direBly imitates God, or bears a

correfpondence and conformity to his moft a-

dorable perfections. This iiniflies the fe-

cond general head, from whence I proceed

to confider,

III. The
^ Pfal. cxiv. 18,
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III. THEy^rf^of the motive made ufe of

in the text in order to ingage us to fuch a

life, viz. God's having called us to his king-

dom and glory ^ which by a figure uiuj.l in

fcripture, is the fame as his glorious kingdom.

And by this glorious kingdom is meant the

kingdom of righteoufnefs and truth fet up by
the redeemer ; glorious now^ \i compared vj'iih.

the ruinous ftate of religion in the heathen

world, and the imperfed: ftate of it under

the difpenfation of the law ; ftill more glori"

ous when the chief defign of it {hall be ac-

compliftied, when the Son of God, who is

Lord and Head of it, fhall ^ appear in his

own glory^ and in the glory of his father^

and of the holy angels, and all his faith-

ful fubjed:s (hall be ^ like him, becaufe they

Jkall fee him as he is. Hence it is that the

EphefanSy who had been Heathens before

they were Chrifians, are exhorted to s walk

worthy of the vocation wherewith they were

called, with all lowlinefs and 7ne'eknefs, with

long-fuffering, forbearing one another in love.

And the Thefjalonians are faid to be ^ called

by the gofpel tofalvation, thro fanSfification of
the fpirit and beliefofthe truth. This argument

for a holy life is exceeding compreheniive,

and with refpect to all who feriouily and fre-

quently confider it, irrefiftibly ftrong and co-

gent. For,

' Luke ix. 26. ^ I John iii. 2. * Eph. iv. i.

h 2 Theff. ii, 13.

Vol. HI. Z I. In
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I. In the kingdom of God, or by his

gofpel, we have fuch a hiowledge of the

divine i^ature^ as is not any other way at-

tainable. For tho' the gofpel-revelation de-

clares nothing concerning the perfections of

God but what reafon confirms, and if pure

and unprejudic'd, might have clearly and ea-

fily difcovered ; yet 'tis undeniable that man-
kind were * become njain in their imaginations,

and having firft corrupted themfehes^ pro-

ceeded in the fame degree to corrupt the

true and only worthy notion of God, info-

much that there were very few who had not

turned the truth of God into a lie, and we
may fay none who had thofe jufl and excel-

lent apprehenfions of the deity, which may
be drawn from the facred fcriptures, even

by perfons of the meaneft capacity. It is

upon this ground that Chriftians are called

upon to ^ walk worthy of the Lord to allplea-

fingy being fruitfid in every good work^ and

increafing in the knowledge of God : intima-

, ting, that the profeflbrs of Chriftianity have

great advantages for increafing in this divine

knowledge j and that with an increafe in this

{hould be joined a proportionable advance in

all virtue and goodnefs. They are to be

^ holy in all manner ofconverfation, becaufe he

that has called them is holy j to be "" perfeB as

their

' Rom. i. 21, 25. ''Col, i. 10. | i Pet. i. 15, 16,

"> Matt. V. 48. Luke vi. 36.
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theirfather in heaven isperfedf, and merciful

as he is merciful. " They ?nujl not walk i?i

the lujis of concupifcence^ or in the practice

of any other fin, becaufe this would be ad-

ing like the Gentiles^ who know not God-,

whereas all the followers of Chrift are to be

^followers of God as dear children.

2. In the kingdom of the Mefliah, to-

gether with the nature of God, we have his

good, and perfetl, a?id acceptable will made

known to us ; which is another reafon why
we fhould walk worthy of God in the pradice

of univerfal righteoufnefs. We have a rule

of life in no one thing either wrong or de-

fedive, inftru6ling us in all the parts of a

right behaviour towards God, our neigh-

bour, and ourfelves. The morality of the

gofpel is the moft pure, 2iVidJlri5i, and excel-

lent ', not the leaft indulgence to any one fin,

no irregular pradlice is winked at, nothing

allow'd which had better be let alone than

done. In this fenfe Chriftianity is the moft

intolerating religion in the whole world.

While the Jewifli difpenfation flood, poly-

gamy and divorce were, tho' not approved,

yet P fufferedfor the hardnefs of the peoples

hearts, to whom that law was given ; but

by the law of Chrift both thefe are forbid-

den, and every thing elfe which has the ap-

Z 2 pearance

» I ThefT.-iv. 5. • Eph. v. i, p Matt, xix, 8, q.
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pearance of evil. "^ Evil is not to be done in

any cafe that good may come. One would
think it was otherwife indeed by the almoft

univerfal practice of the feveral denomina-

tions of Chriflians, who feem to have one

rule for their behaviour amongft themfelves^

and another for their dealings with thofe of

other parties ; and for the promoting of

truth, as they call it, that is, the opinions of

theirown refpedtive fed:s, and of a good caufe,

that is, their own, make no fcruple of ufing

fuch methods as the reafon of an honefl

heathen would condemn. For this dodtrinc,

of the means being fanSiified by the endy the

church of Rome is moft infamous ; but is not

fngular in it, being too much foUow'd in

this and fome other bad things by other

churches who have feparated from her com-
munion. But be this to Chrifiiam them-

felves ; Chrijiianity is jwt chargeable with it,

which gives no countenance to what is in

itfelf unjufl:, and bafe, and difhonourable,

upon any pretence whatfoever. Such is the

purity of the religion of Jefus j and it is as

fuhlijne as it is pure, obliging its profeflbrs

to a heavenly life and converfation, an ab-

flraftion of heart from the world, and con-

tempt of its honours, riches, and pleafures,

in comparifon of the glory ^ honour, and "^ ijn~

mortality which are brought to light by the

gojpei

^ Rom. iii. 8. " 2 Tim. i. lo.
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gofpel. In which relpecfl how highly does

it exceed the religion of Mojes^ tho' like-

wife from God ! And what does this fupe-

rior excellency of the gofpel-morals fignify,

but that God, the fupreme author of this

revelation, is fo far from having difpenfed

with the moral law, or the eternal law of
equity and goodnefs, under this laft mani-
feftation of his grace ; that having by his

Son propos'd this law to the world in grea-

ts perfection than it was ever difcovered by
reafon, or manifeftcd in former revelations,

he now experts that the lives of chriftians

{hould be, if poffible, as much better than

thofe of other men, as their rule of life ex-

cels all othejs. Efpecially may we argue

after this manner, when we confider, that

if the precepts of the gofpel 2xtftrt6i^ the

afjiftance promifed in the gofpel is anfwera-

ble. For the acquifition of divine virtues^

more liberal meafures are imparted of the

divine fpirit. So that this perfedt rule is not

fet before us only to convince us of our

weaknefs, without obliging us to endeavour

to live up to it ; for what need then of fuch

extraordinary aids? unlefs it be faid, that

thefe aids are not intended for all, and fo all

befides a feled: number are obliged to do
what they are not able. But this is worfe

than the other j for how can any reprefen-

tation of the deity dishonour him more than

Z 3 this,
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this, that he fets the duty of men before

them, and according to the ujual conftruc-

tion of words, incourages all to expedl what-

ever ajjiftance is necejjary for the perform-

ance of it> at the fame timo. fecretly deter-

mining to with-hold it from the greater

part, fo as only to infidt that weaknefs which

he feems to pity ? No, grace is offered to all^

and will be communicated to allwho afk and

Improve it ; and there is this very good rea-

fon for it, that all profeffing the gofpel are

under indifpen fable obligations to a life of

univerfal piety and goodnefs. The fum is,

that having called us unto his kingdom, and

by his own Son, his great vicegerent, pub-

Ufhed a fyftem of laws the moil: excellent

that ever was, which are henceforward to

be accounted the immutable laws of the

kingdom ; we cannot n,valk wortlyy of God,

unlefs our converfation is in this refped: be-

coming the gofpel.

'^. In calling us to his kingdom, God has

declared to us his love in a manner not to be,

parallel'd by any manifeftations of his kind-

nefs to the children of men before. ^ He
has fo loved the world, as to give his only-be-

gotten fon, that whofoever believeth in him

jhould not perifh, but have everlafting life,

' He gave hitn to be a propitiation for fin,

even thefns of the whole world, or to take a-

way

^ John viii. i6. ^ John iv. lo. ii. 2. Hebr. ix. 26.
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way fin by thefacrijice of himfelf; that there

might be nothing to hinder our free accefs

to God, and advancement to a blefTed and
glorious immortaUty. Had the Son of God
come down from heaven for no other rea-

fon but to be the infiruSior of mankind, and
their great example^ it had been a wonder-
ful inrtance of favour and condefcenfion

;

but that he (hould be made in fajhion as a
man, in order to expiate the fms of men by
his bloody and be an univerfal viBim, as well
as teacher and pattern, this fets the love of
God before us in the moft furprifing point
of view. And I befeech you, only confider

a little, how very eafy and obvious the ar-

gument for a life of holinefs contain'd here-
in appears. For if Chrift died for/«, how
can we allow ourfelves any longer to live in

it ? If fuch was the hatred and difpleafure

of God againft all fin and wickednefs, that

he would not accept any other facrifice of
atonement but that of his own Son ; and
fuch his love tofinners^ that he was ready to
appoint this moft: precious and expenfive one ;

can I avoid making this inference, that I

am obliged to hate fin, and to bve God more
than ever ? and if to lo^oe God, then to love

and pradife holinefs^ which is the very image
of God, and the only thing which can ren-
der me acceptable to him, the great aim of

Z 4 love ?
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love ? Since " the kmdnefs and love of God to-

wards man (or to exprefs the fame in one
fignificant word, which more exadtly an-

fwers to the original, his philanthropy) has

fo aftonifhingly appeared, and the love of
Chriji has emulated the love of God the Fa-
ther, we muft acknowledge it to be our

duty to love one another even as ChriJI alfo has

loved us. And fuch a love as that we owe
to God and our neighbour, in return for the

love of the Father, and the Son to us, will

be ^ thefulfilling of the whole law, 'Tis cer-

tain that this argument lofes much of its

force as it is ftated by fome ; for if they

have a right notion of the gofpel, the love

of God is not love to all, but only to 2i par-

ticular number unknown \ not properly love

to mankind, and to the worlds as it is ftiled

in fcripture, but to the eleB^ who enjoy

that title by mere arbitrary will and pleafure.

The confequence of which is, that all but

the eledt having no intereft in this love, can

be under no obligations to improve it as a

motive to obedience. Since whatever force

it may have in itfelf, it can have none to

them J nay nor to the eledt, till they are

able to make out their ele(flion. Till then

they may, for ought they know, be found

among the reprobate part of mankind, from

whom no thanks are due for redeeming

love,

" Titus iii. 4, ^ Rom. xiiio 10.
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love, which was not defigned to put them
in a better condition than they would other-

wife have been in, but a much worfe. I

may add farther, that fuppofing perfons to

have a moral certainty of their own elec-

tion, yet even to them the motive to a holy

life could not fo properly be drawn from the

love of God, becaufe, truly fpeaking, there

would be no fuch thing as love. The effeSfy

indeed, might be the fame as if love had
the direction ; but if the original caufe is ab-

{(Auit fovereigntyJ love or goodnefs has no-

thing to do in the whole affair. In that

cafe, as God does not exclude the reprobate

from happinefs out of any hatred to them,

but only to fhow his irreiiftible power ; fo

the ele5l are ordained to happinefs only as an
example of the fame uncontroulable power
in another way ; not that he has any more
love to them, or regard to their happinefs

as theirs^ than he has to the forlorn part of

mankind. So plain -^nd fo per?2icious a. ten-

dency hath this dodlrine of abfolute decrees

to enervate the mo^l powerful motiver, of
the gofpel. Thanks be to God, the con-

trary truth is as clear as noon- day, in the

fcripture-revelation, to thofe who take their

faith from thence^ and not from the writings

of men. The love of God in fending his fon

into the world to fave [inners^ •'-
.1 coniideration

alike fitted to be urg'd with all who enjoy

the
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the gofpel: and therefore whatever chri-

fHan knowingly and wilfully offends againfl

the laws of either table, he cannot love God
and man, as the love of God in his Son ye~

fiis Chriji requires, and in that refped walks

very unworthy of him.

Finally, in calling us to his kingdom,

God has revealed his glory to us : that is, a

Hate of tranfcendent and everlajiing felicity ;

of which that external fplendor, with which

the bodies of the jufl fhall be clothed after

the refurrediion, will be an imperfed figure,

or fignification. When each part of man,

the body and the foul, and all the faculties

of both, fhall be raifed to the highefl de-

gree of perfection, and then be pofTefs'd of

every objedt of enjoyment fuited to fuch

perfect faculties without interruption or end,

and which will be the very cafe in refpe<S of

all true chriflians, what room will there be

left for unaccomplifhed defires ? Well may
this happinefs be defcribed under the notion

of r^, fince thofe defires, which were ne-

ver at reft before, will then be fo ; and the

Luman heart, fo given to wander from ob-

jed: to objedt, fhall find its proper center,

and there fix for ever, not feeling any oppo-

lite attraction. Upon account of this fu-

ture bleffed and glorious ftate, which is the

expectation of all the faithful in Chrift, God
is very properly faid in the text to have

1 called
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called us to his kingdom a?id glory. For the

kingdom of grace is but an introduBion to

the kingdom of glory, in which all good

men {hall be affembled at the confumma-

tion of ages j and then it will appear how
infinitely this kingdom furpaffes in true glo-

ry all the kingdoms of the world. And
how little vifible foever (unlefs it be in their

lives) the diftindlion may be at prefent be-

tween the righteous and the wicked, men
of the moft fmcere piety and virtue, and

others, a more manifeft difference will here-

after be made between them, when " the

righteous Jhall fnne forth as the fun in the

kingdom of their father, and as theftarsfor

ever and ever ; while the wicked of the earth

{hall be condemned to everlaftingjhame and

darknefs. The holinefs of the heavenly flate

will conflitute a great part of its glory. 'Tis

the glory of that city, whofe builder and ma-

ker is God, y that nothing that defileth can en-

ter there : not one unholy fpirit ; nay, not

one fpirit having the lea{l remains of {in, is

to be found in all that vaft alTembly. This

{hows in what God moft delights, even ho-

linefs ; to promote which divine quality a-

mong mankind, and to bring it at laft to a

ftate of perfection, has been the ultimate

defign of God in all the difpenfations of re-

ligion and providence. And furely then,

after

» Matt, xiii, 43. Dan. xii. 2, 3. ^ Revel, xxi. 27.
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after God has thus difpl^y'd his peculiar love

of holinefs in the glorious rewards of the

next life, there can be no farther doubt

made, that the only converfation worthy of
Godj the Chriflian's God^ is one which is

holy in every fcene, and part, and inftance

of it.

Give me leave now briefly to apply this

fiibjedl, by way of inference and exhorta-

tion.

I. The inference is, that chrijlians^ gene-

rally fpeaking, are not fuch a fort of perfons

as they ought to be ; for then they would
be remarkable for ^ all holy converfation and

godlinefs : whereas a very little oblervation

may convince us, that vice and wickednefs,

of every kind and degree, prevail among
them ; even vices which (hould not be once

named among chrijiians. Alas ! what is there

worthy ofGod^ and the manifeftations he has

made in the gofpel, of his nature^ his w///,

his love^ and his glory ^ in the common cha-

racters of the chriftian world ? Is \kmwalking

worthy of God^ who hath called them to his

kingdom and glory ^ to he Jenfual and intem-

perate^ lovers ofpleafure^ and oifilthy lucre ?

to //>, and cheat, and pradlife a thoufand

mean and wicked arts ? to calumniate^ and

bite, and devour one another? to be more

iz,ealouo for difputable opinions, and trifling

obfer-

^ 2 Pet. iii, II.
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obfervances, than for the weightier matters

both of the law and the go/pel, the eternal

obligations of moral righteoufnefs, and the

fubftantial virtues of a truly good life ? and
to cover over fome of the moft imjujiijiable

things with a pretence of religion, nay, of
higher degrees of it than ordinary ? or to

efpoufe principles, and contend for them as

the very truth of the gofpel, the faith once

delivered to the faints, which will warrant
the greateft licentioufnefs ? Is this thinking

and adling worthy of God ? this a behaviour

becoming thofe who are called into his glo-

rious kingdom ?

2. Suffer a word of exhortation, and let us

all think ourfelves concerned to lead fuch a

life as may in fome meafure be worthy of
God, the holy God. It was advice given to a

hero, who, according to the fabulous lan-

guage oi pagan antiquity, was derived from
the gods,

Aude, hofpes, contemnere opes, (S te quoque

dignum

Finge Deo Virg. ^En. 1. 8.

" Dare to defpife wealth, and frame thy
" felf not to appear unworthy of thy hea-
" venly birth, and the honours to which
" thou art deftin'd." All good men are

the children of God, but in a nohler fenfe,

and
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and dejtgned for immortality. Their father

is their pattern and their rewarder. We
mufl be fenfible that a life worthy of God
will not admit of a fenjual and worldly fpi-

rit, an envious^ a 7^^^ or revengeful fpirit

and difpofition ; nay, or a fpirit of indiffer-

ence and indevotion : That to deferve fo ^/^^

a charader, it mufl hefll'd with the praftice

of every virtue of which human nature is

capable 5 though, if I might be allow'd to

fet an emphafis upon one where all are ex-

cellent, I would fay, efpecially animated and

adorned with goodnefs and benevolence. It is

the amiable character of the Deity, that

^ he is love ; and it is the honour of our reli-

gion, that it thus reprefents him 5 and not

only commands us to imitate him herein,

but makes it fo eafy and natural for us

to do it. That chriftian knows little of

the true fpirit of his religion, who does

not feel his heart enlarged by it, fo as to

be wide enough to lodge all mankind ; who
regards no intereft but his own, or that

of his party ; carrying it at beft like a

ftranger, if not like an enefny to all others.

This man difhonours the gofpel, and is

iuftly puniflied for it by his ignorance of

one of the divineft pleafures of which the

heart of man is capable j the pleafure of an

univerfal difinterefted kindnefs and good-

will.

* I John iv. 8.
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will. Let us, my friends, make it our

laudable ambition to be as like God in this,

and every other refpe6t, as we can. And
let me add by way of motive, that there is

enough in a life of virtue and goodnefs,

confider'd in this particular view, as a life

worthy of God, to recommend it to the

efteem and choice of every wife man. I

fhall mention but three properties, without

being large upon them, which will prove

it fuch, and conclude. 'Tis pleafant^ 'tis

honourable, and 'tis bleffed-, pleafant and ho-

nourable now, and will be inconceivably

bleffed in the end,

I . 'Tis pleafant immediately, delightful

under all the difadvantages of the prefent

ftate, where the virtues of the good man
are fo imperfed:, and the natural fruits of

his virtue are fo often intercepted j where

there is fo much oppofition to be conquer'd

both from within and from without ; fuch

a fight of temptations and afiliBions in the

world, and fuch a body of fin and death :

notwithftanding all this, it is moft certainly

true, that ^ the ways of wifdom are ways of

pkafantnefs. By the ways of wifdom are

meant the ways of religion -, and to prove

thefe the ways of wifdom, nothing more is

neceffary than their being fo evidently the

ways of pkafantnefs and peace, Confider,

there

1^ Prov. iii. 17,
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there is the beft and fureft foundation laid

for peace and pleafure in fuch a life as this 5

for inward peace, by peace with God-, by or-

der and reifitude in the faculties} a pure

confcience ; affediions placed upon the nobleji

objeds, and a courfe of adions direded to

the highefi end by rules of the clearefi rea-

fon ; and muft not the refult of all this be

pleafure ? pleafure and peace in the midft

of outward troubles, under all the unjufl

reproaches of a misjudging world, and the

cenfure and hard ufage of the mijfaken friends

of religion ? As long as the chriftian can ap-

peal from all thefe to his own heart, and to

God, '^ who is greater than his hearty and
knoweth all things, he is as far from needing

pity as from deferving reproach.

2. This life is the xi\o^ honourable : the

thing befpeaks itfelf. God is the fountain

of honour y the God of glory. The nearer

approaches any being makes to the Deity,

the more muft he refledl of his brightnefs.

Can there be an expreflion of greater dig-

nity than this, the life of God, by which a

holy life is fignified and reprefented to us ?

'tis a life formed in imitation of God

:

what God is in his infinite fphere, that

the pious virtuous foul is in his finite one

:

he is imperfeBly the fame that God is in

perfe^ion-y and fure I am, that this is the

greatefl

*= I John iii. 20.
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greateft thing which can be faid of any be-

ing whatfoever, that he is, and that he aSfs

like God. This is true honour, and the

greater the fimilitude, the greater is the

honour and glory.

3. In its itate of confummation it will be

a mojl bleff'ed life. There is a time approach-

ing, when all men of upright hearts fhall

be made pcrfeB in holinefs ; when, and not

till when, they (hall be perjeBly happy.

Among the titles of the fupreme Being, this

is one \ that he is the ^ bleff'ed God, in-

finitely blefled or happy, becaufe infinitely

good ; and in the fame proportion as any of

his creatures bear the image of his goodnefs,

they {hall exhibit that of his bleifednefs

too. This is that ftate of perfedion to

which we fliould be continually looking

forward, which fhould be the JubjeB of our

frequent meditations j and were it fo, would
be more than it is, the objeSi of our am-
bitious defires, and mod unwearied endea-

vours and purfuits. Did we think of heaven

more than we do, as a ftate of perfedl holi-

nefs and bleffednefs, we fliould then, while

on earth, defire nothing fo much as to be

with God in heaven ; and make it our con-

ftant aim and bufinefs to lead the life of

heaven, as far as it is to be done here upon

earth.

- Voi.III. A a SER--
•* I Tim. vi. 15.
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SERMON XIII.

The Duty of Praife and Thankf,

giving,

Preach'd on Ne w Ye a r's-Day, 1735,

PsAL. cxxxvi. r,

give thanks unto the Lord^ for

be is good^ for his mercy endureth

for ever.

PR AISE Is the everlafting employment
of the heavenly ftate, for which we.

are to be train'd by the exercifes of faith,

and hope, and love, of contemplation and

devotion, and fuch imperfed: effays of thankf-

giving as we are capable of while fojourners

here. 'Tis a fatisfa(3:ion to refletl, that the

very duty of praife, elpecially being attended

with fo much pleafure in the performance,

ihows our condition to be full of hope ;

and that * God has not appointed us to wrath,

but

? \ Their. V. 9.
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but to obtain fahation and happinefs, as the
end of our creation, and reward of our
iincere piety and obedience ^ fince other-

wife, fuch a word of exhortation as this in

the text would be very improperly addrefs'd

to thofe who had no reafon, upon the

whole, to blefs God for their being ; and
therefore could not be fuppofed, by the very
frame of their nature, to receive the higheft

fatisfaiftion and delight from the knowledge
and adoration of the author of it.

In difcourfing of this fubjed, I {hall

briefly make the following enquiries :

I. Concerning the duty to which we
are here invited.

II. The perfons called upon to perform
it. And,

III. The reafon or foundation of it here

alfigned.

I. Let us briefly enquire into the na-
ture of the duty to which we are here in-

vited; O give thanks unto the Lord. Thankf-
giving, in the general notion of it, implies

two things, niiz. a grateful fenfe of the
divine benefits, and a fuitable exprejjion of
this gratitude.

I. The duty of thankfgiving implies, or

fuppofes, a grateful fenfe of the divine bene-
fits. Here the duty begins, though it ends

A a 2 not
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not here ; in ads of the mmd, in attentive

meditations on the loving-kindnefs of God,
and lively warm affcSliom produc'd and

cherilh'd by thefe meditations. It is for

this reafon the Pfalmijl fo often enters into

a devout foliloquy with his own foul, par-

ticularly in the ciii'^ Pfalm^ Blefs the Lord^

O my Joul^ and all that is within me blefs his

holy name ! blefs the Lord, O my foul^ and

forget not all his benefits I i. e. willingly for-

get none. Praife is moft dire5lly and pro-

perly the employment oi ihtfoid^ the nobleft

exercife of our nobleft faculties ; the under-

ftanding, the will, the memory, and the

heart ; the underftanding lends its light and

knowledge J the will its deliberate choice

and fixed determination ; the memory its

flore-houfe of ideas ; and the heart its train

of paffions. Gratitude has its abode within,

there is its fountain and original : no facri-

iice will be accepted where this fire is want-

ing i no fongs of praife can have any har-

mony in the divine ear, if we do not ^ make

melody in our hearts unto the Lord. And there

is the jufleft reafon for this ; fince "^ there is

a fpirit in man, and the infpiration of the

Almighty giveth him underfanding. And
where the intercourfe is between fpiritual

beings^ between a created fpirit and the un-

created, the way of communication muft be

fpiritual.

\ Eph. V. ig. ': Job xxxii. 8.
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fpiritual. If the fpirit prefents and offers

up the body, but not itfelf, the offering is

eflentially defective, unfuitable to the ex-

cellence of man, and unworthy of the in-

finite majefty of God.

2. There mufl be fuitable exprejjions of

gratitude ; and thefe there will be, wherefo-

ever the thing itfelf is to be found. Where
the body is under the command of a thank-

ful fpirit, we fhall ^ glorify God both with

our bodice and with our fpirits^ which are his.

The heart will awaken the tongue, and the

affedtions of the inner man diredl and in-

fluence the actions of the outward. Thefe

expreffions of thankfgiving either regard the

ordinary courfe of the life, or the more

folemn fervices of religion. The whole courfe

of the life may have the nature of a con-

tinual thankfgiving ; and fuch, in fadl, is

the life of every truly good man : for by

yielding his members inftruments of righteouf-

nefs unto God, he JJjows forth the praifes of
God ; and declares his fenfe of the divine

goodnefs more efFedually than he could do

it in any other way. Nay, any other way
of giving thanks to God without this (as

for inflance, honouring him with our lips,

while we are di(honouring of him in our

lives) would be no better than folemn

mockery, and fo accounted both by God
A a 3 and

^ I Cor. vi. 20.
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and man. Would we acknowledge our

obligations to the fupreme Being in a plea-

fing and worthy manner, let us do it by a

fteady courfe of virtue and piety j for a

holy and good life, animated by a fenfe of

our obligations to the divine goodnefs, is a

kind of perpetual hymn of praife to God.

Such a life is a proper expreffion of grati-

tude, as it is a continued a<fl of obedience

to the law of God, and refleds the image

of his moral perfections, the brighteft glory

of the Deity. The other way of giving

thanks, or expreffing gratitude, is by the

jolemn fervices of religion : ^ Enter into his

gates with thankfgiving, and into his courts

with praife ; be thankful unto him^ and blefs

his name. We are to blefs God in the clofety

in the family^ and in the congregation of his

faints. It is very remarkable, that the whole

fervice of the fewijh choir is defcribed by

this part of it ; ^ and with them Heman atid

Jeduthun, and the reft^ who were exprefs'd

by name, to give thanks unto the Lord, becaufe

his mercy endureth for ever. And without

all doubt, thank fgiving is one of the moft

excellent and beautiful parts of divine wor-

fliip ; we may, in fome fenfe, fay the whole,

fince every other part of worfhip (hould be

guided and animated by this. In adoration,

confejfwn, and petition, we fhould give thanks :

for

'' Pfal. c. 4. ' I Chron. xvi. 41.
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for what is adoration but a fort of thankf-

giving, as often as we are moved by the love

of God to the contemplation, and acknow-

ledgment of his infinite perfections, that we
are capable of fuch raifed adts of the mind,

and intitled to the favour of fo glorious a

Being ? what elfe is confejjton of (in, when
our hatred of it proceeds from our love to

God ; and we have the more pungent fenfe

of its evil, becaufe we have a lively and

affedling fenfe of the divine goodnefs ? In

proportion as we are thankful to God for his

mercies, we are forry for our lins ; and

finding ourfelves in fuch an ingenuous frame

of fpirit, we are thankful to God for it.

And how can we but regard petition in this

light, as only another way of giving thanks

;

when we coniider, that whatever bleffing a

thankful heart afks of God, it afks it for

this, as one principal reafon, that it may be

in a better condition to praife and glorify

the author of all good ? But whether it be,

or be not, thus proper to refolve the whole

of religious worfhip into thankfgiving, very

certain it is, that thankfgivin? is one of the

moft excellent and divine parts of it. This

we may learn from the value which God
himfelf puts upon it, when he faith, ^ He
that offereth praife ^ glorifieth me : he does it

moft eminently and mod directly. ^ Let us

therefore come before his prefence with thankf-

A a 4 gi'ving,

« Pfal. 1. 23, ^ Pfal. xcv, 2.
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giving^ and ' exalt his name together j let us

commemorate his benefits, and talk of all

his wondrous works ; let our fouls magnify the

Lordy and let his praife continually be in our

mouths. Him let us acknowledge as the au-

thor of exiftence to all j the fountain and

father of mercies, to whofe free and unme-
rited favour we are indebted for all we are,

have, or can do j for our beings, for all

the advantageous and happy circumftances

of our beings ; for every thing we polTefs

or hope j our freedom from evil, our en-

joyment of good, our capacity of happinefs,

and the profpeds and means of attaining

the utmoft happinefs of which we are ca-

pable ; in a word, for temporal, Ipiritual,

and eternal bleflings, all which are either

actually beftow'd, or gracioufly and exprefly

promis'd. Such acknowledgments as thefe

fhould make a great part of the worfhip of

reafonable creatures, as we are j who, tho'

we have forfeited the mercy of God our

heavenly Father, are not depriv'd of it, and

never (hall be, unlefs we forget to be obe-

dient and grateful.

So much for the firft enquiry, or con-

cerning the duty to which we are here in-

vited, giving of thanks : which implies two
things ; a grateful fenfe of the divine bene-

fits J and fuitable exprefjions of our gratitude,

both

\ Pfal. xxxiv. I, 3.
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both in the courfe of a holy and virtuous

life, and by more exprefs and folemn obla-

tions of praife and bleffing when we come
to worlhip before God.

II. The next enquiry is, Who are the

perfons called upon to give thanks unto the

Lord, or to whom does David fpeak this ?

Perhaps to all intelligent beings^ whatever

worl4 they inhabit j fince, wherefoever they

dwell, God is prefent with them to receive

their homage and adoration j and whatfo-

ever degrees of perfe6tion and happinefs they

enjoy, they owe them to his free and over-

flowing bounty. But to bring our thoughts

within a narrower compafs, I (hall only

purfue this enquiry as it concerns the children

of men.

I . Th e n, the whole world of mankind are

by the Pfalmiji invited to pay their common
tribute of praife to their fupreme and univcr-

fal Lord ; even all the nations of this wide-

fpread and many-peopled earth, by what-
ever name, or language, or religion they are

diftinguifh'd ; feeing how much foever they

differ in thefe and other refpe(fls, they all

partake of the light of reafon, which dif-

covers a God to them, a firfl and moft per-

fect Being, and direds them to make him
the univerfal obje<5t of their worfhip, and

truft.
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trufl:, and obedience. ^ Sing unto the Lord,

all the earthy Jhew forth his falvation from
day to day ; declare his glory among the hea-

then^ his ivonders among all people. For the

Lord is great ^ and greatly to be praifed, he

is to be feared above all gods y for all the

gods of the nations are idols^ hut the Lord
made the heavens. Give imto the Lord, O ye

kindreds of the earth, give unto the Lord, glory

andflrength ;
give unto the Lord the glory due

unto his name ; bring an offering and come be-

fore him. Worfdip the Lord in the beauty of
holinefs'y fear bejore him, all the earth. So that

in thie text we may fuppofe the Pfalmift to

fignify the obligations that men were under

every where, renouncing all falfe gods and

falfe modes of worjhip, to pay their religious

acknowledgments to the God of heaven only,

inafmuch as thefe idol gods cannot do either

good or evil. ^ Can any of thefe vanities

give rain f was the world made, or is it

govern'd by them ? then indeed we could

not exped: that their worfhippers fhould

turn from them to ferve our God 3 becaufe

they alfo, upon this fuppofition, would be

living and true gods : But verily there is

"" but one God, of whom are all things ; to

whom therefore the glory of all is to be

afcribed. " Of his goodnefs the earth is full,

it

^ Pfal. xcvi. 1, l^c. I Chron. xvi. 23. ' Jer. xiv,

2?-. ™ I Cor. viii. 6. " Pfal. xxxiii. 5. cxv. 16.
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it is he w/jo hath given it to the children of
men ;

" who fendeth them rain from heaven
and fruitful feafons, filling their hearts with
foodand gladnefs-j whom therefore they ought
to worL.ip

J and p whom they do ignoranth

worfiip. To him they cry in their trouble

y

thofe who wajider in the wildernefs^ in a fo~
litary way, hungry and thirjly till their foul
fainteth in them j thofe that fit in darknefs^

and in the fijadov: of death, being bound with
afiliBion and iron : thofe that go down unto
the fea in fioips, and are tofs'd by tempefts,

fo that their foid mclteth in them : thefe

and others too m.any to name, cry unto the
Lord in their trouble, and he faveth them out

of their difirejj'es. The Lord is their Saviour,

to whom, without having a diftind notion
of him, they addrefs their prayers, not im^
mediately, not in a way acceptable to him
but through idol mediators, whom he has
not appointed ; for which reafon God might
juftly turn away his ear from their cry; but
on the contrary he is gracious to them, and
in the courfe of his providence beftows
numberlefs bleffings upon them. Well there-
fore might the Pfalmift fay, that men would
fraife the Lord for his goodnefs, and for his

wonderful works to the children of men. See
the cvii''' Pfalm throughout. Thefe words
exprefs his earneft wiflies, and we fhould

join
o Ads xiv. 17. p Ads xvii. 23.
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join with him in them, that he who is the

author of all tlie good which mankind en-

joy, may have all the praife. And perhaps

they contain allb a fecret prayer for the

converfion of heathen nations to the true

religion j that "^ frotn the rijing of the fun to

the going down of the fame^ the name of the

Lord may be one, and his praife one \ inftead

of the multitude of names by which the

gods of the nations were called (themfelves

mere names) and the variety of fuperflitious

rites which were ufed in their worlliip.

2. Th E church of God is more immedi-
ately and exprefHy fpoken to in thefe words^

Thofe who are in a more eminent manner
the redeemed of the Lord, his peculiar people,
• Remember his marvellous works that he has

done, his wonders, and the judgments of his

mouth. ye feed of Ifrael his fervant, ye

children o/' Jacob his chofen ones : He is the

Lord our God, be ye mindful always of his

covenant, the word which he commanded to a

thoufand generations. The Chriftian church

fucceeding to the yewijh in all their titles

and advantages of a fpiritual nature, and

having new dignities, and richer favours and

bleflings fuperadded, more liberal commu-
nications of knowledge and grace, a greater

freedom of accefs to the mercy-feat, through

Jefus

^ Mai. i. II. Zech. xiv. 9. ' i Chron. xvi.

12--- 15.
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Jefus Chrift the one Mediator^ who during

the time of the law was to come, but is

now come, and return'd again unto the Fa-

ther J
and by one Spirit^ of which there is

a more plentiful effufion under the gofpel

difpenfation ; having the truth more fully

and nakedly revealed, and promifes of fu-

ture and eternal bleflings more exprefs, and

in greater abundance ; the reafon is much
more evident, why all profeffing the gofpel

fhould ^ blefs the God and Father of our Lord
yefus Chriji^ who hath blejjed us with all

fpiritual blejjings in heavenly places and things

^

and begotten us to a lively hope, by the refur-

reElion of Chrift from the dead, of an inhe-

ritance incorruptible, undejiled, and thatfadeth

not away, referved in heaven for us.

3. All thofe are particularly called upon
to give thanks, who have received a?iy frejh

or remarkable inftances of the divine favour
and interpoftion on their behalf ; fuch as

have been profpered in their defigns, and per-

haps beyond their own expecflations j or have

been happily difappointed (for frequent ex-

perience {hows there are fuch things as hap-

py difappointments) have had light and com-

fort in a day of trouble ; fuccour in threat-

ning dangers and temptations ; have been

raifed up from beds oi ficknefs, or blefs'd

with extraordinary meafures of health ; have

had

[ Eph. i. 3, I Peter i. 3.
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had confiderable turns in their Hves, and

feen the hand ofGod guiJing and over-rulmg

events to their good. Some examples of this

kind, more or fewer, we muft all have had ;

and unlefs we have been very carelefs ob-

fervers of the dealings of God with us, muft

have difcerned manifeft footfteps of his pro-

vidential care, and fatherly regard to our beft

intereft, and future everlafting happinefs.

Now, though it be too common, after the

manner of the anticnt Ifraelites, to ^Jing tl'3

fraifes of God, and then forget his works ;

yet we can never think fuch a temper and

practice to be at all juftifable. When we
are in trouble, we can feek God early, and

earneftly ; and why then are we not as

ready to glorify him after he has delivered

us ? Why fhould the mercies of God be

like fruitful {bowers on a barren rock, from

which they Aide off without making any

impreflion ? or like letters written on the

water, which leave no mark of themfelves

behind ?

III. Let us now, in the laft place, in-

qinre into the ground, or foundation of the

duty of praife end thankfgi'ving to God, here

z^^igncd^ % fir he is good, for his mercy endu-^

nth for ever,

I. Men

5 Pfal. cvi. 12, 13.
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I. Men {hould give thanks unto the Lord,

hecaufe he is good. Goodnefs is an ejjential at-

tribute of the divine nature, infeparable

from the notion of an all-perfed: Being;
for, could we fuppofe any being to have all

other excellencies befides, but to be without
tliis one of goodnefs, it would labour under
fuch a defed:, as infinite perfection itfelf, in

every other kind, could not make amends
for. 'Tis the voice of reafoti that God is

good, and the language of revelation. All
religion is built upon this truth ; ""for he that

Cometh to God^ muft believe that he is^ and that

be is a rewarder of them who diligently feek

him. The works of creation and providence

proclaim the divine benignity by the infinite

variety of creatures and capacities for hap-
pinefs which are form'd, and the infinite

fupplies of good continually granted ; and
much more that aftonifliing work of our
redemption from fm and deaths and reftora-

tion to immortal happinefs by the Son of God
incarnate. And what is the natural return

for goodnefs, but love and thankfulnefs ?

Other perfediions challenge our reverence,

and fear, and admiration ; this demands our
gratitude. And yet though the goodnefs of
God be the only immediate ground of
thankfgiving, it will be of very great ufe in

performing this duty, to turn our thoughts

and

! Hebr. xi. 6.
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and contemplations to all thofe other glorious

and tranfcendent perfedions, which unite in

his ever-bleffed nature. When we ferioufly

think of \i\'i>greatnejs and majejiy^ his good-

nefs will appear the more wonderful, which
from the height of his glory condefcends to

take notice of us and our mean affairs.

^ Blefs the Lord^ O myfoul ! O Lord my God^

thou art very great, thou art clothed with

honour and majejly. The greatnefs of God
is indireSily an argument why our fouls

fhould blefs him ; as it is more direBly for

their holy fear and afonijhment. "" When I
confider the heavens, the work of thyfingers, the

moon and theflars which thou haft ordained
-,

what is man, that thou art mindful of him ; and

thefin of man, that thou vifiteft him F When
to this we add the thoughts of the divine

holinefs, will it not tend to raife and quicken

our thankfulnefs to God for his liberal good-

nefs to fuch unworthy polluted creatures as we
are ? ^ Thusfaith the High and Holy One, that

inhabiteth eternity, whofe name is holy ; /
dwell in the high and holy place ; with him alfo

that is of a contrite and humble fpirit, to re-

vive thefpirit of the humble, and to revive the

heart of the contrite ones. When, finally,

we reflect on the almighty power of God,
we are fure it is not becaufe he cannot puniftj

that he fpares us -, and that nothing can op-

pofe

Z Pfal. civ. I. I Pfal. viii. 3, 4. ^ Ifai. Ivii. 15.
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pofe and hinder his defigns of mercy and

favour towards us, provided viq ourfelves

do not defeat them by our own wilful tranf-

greflions, and obftinate refufal to follow his

guidance. And O what pleafure and fatif-

fadlion muft arife from hence, when we are

meditating on the divine goodnefs ! and

what life and fpirit muft it put into our

thankfgivings !

2. Men fhould give thmtks unto the Lord

^

becaufe his mercy endureth for ever. This

may be underftood, i . In oppojition to the

anger of God ; 2. To thefavour ofmm ; and,

3. More abfolutely of the unchangeablenefs and

perpetuity of the divine mercy.

I. When it is faid of the mercy of God^

that it endurethfor ever^ it may be meant in

oppofition to his anger. His difpleafure kin-

dles flowly, but is quickly extinguifhed,

^ He will not always chide ^ neither will he

keep his anger for ever. ^ In a little wrath

he may hide his face from his people for a

moment^ but with everlafiing kindnefs will he

have mercy upon them. ^ Weeping may endure

for a nighty but joy cometh in the morning.

The reafon of this difference is, that '^judg-

ment is his ftrang^e work, mercy his delight.

Anger itfelf in God is very oftm, I may fay,

generally, the effedt of goodnefs and mercy.

* Pfal. ciii. 9. » Ifa. liv. 7, 8. *> Pfal. xxx. 5.
« Mic. vii. 18.

Vol. III. B b For,
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For, becaufe he is in his nature merciful,

and a lover of mankind, therefore he is dif-

pleas'd with them when they prove fo much
their own enemies, as by their wilful fins

and follies to render themfelves altogether

unmeet for his favour, as well as unworthy

of it. He would (how them the path of

life, and they will not accept of his gui-

dance.

2 . Th I s may be underftood in oppofition to

tht favour of metiy which is too uncertain to

be relied on. ^ Surely men of low degree are

vanity^ and men of high degree are a lie j to

be laid in the ballance they are altogether light-

er than vanity. Their circumflances change,

and with them their views, and purpofes, and

affeBions 3 or, it may be, they alter with-

out any fuch occafion for it, from a mere

fickknefs of nature: or, fuppofe the beft,

that their friendihip is as permanent as their

being ; yet how little can we build upon it,

when their life itfelf "" is a vapour^ which

appeareth for a little time, and then vanijheth

away ? ^ Wherefore ceafe from ??ian, whofe

breath is in his nojirils j for, wherein is he to

be accounted of f Put not your truft in the

fon of man, in whom there is no help ; his

breath goeth jorth^ he returneth to his earth ;

in that day his thoughts pcrifh. Happy there^

fore

^ Pfal. Ixii. 9.
e James iv. 14. [ Ifa. ii. 22,

PfaL xlvi. 3, 4,
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fore he^ 'who hath the God of Jacob for his

help, ivhofe hope is in the Lord his God, who
made heaven and earth, thefea, and all that is

therein, who keepeth truthfor ever.

3. We may conlider thefe words as more
abfolutely fpoken, and intended to lignify the

conjlancy, and perpetual duration of the di-

vine mercy. Mercy, like time, flows on
with a fmooth and eafy current, and too

often, alas ! is as little regarded as that.

Mercy fmiles upon us with the dawn of

every day, and with the return of every

night draws a curtain of reft and protection

about us. Come therefore, let us give thanks

to him ^ who made great lights, thefun to rule

the day, for his mercy endurethfor ever-, and
the moon and the Jiars to rule by night, for his

mercy endurethfor ever. But thefe glorious

luminaries were placed in the firmament of

heaven, not only to divide the dayfrom the

night, but to be ^ forfgns and for feafons^

for days andfor years -, and, while the earth

remaineth, feed-time, and harve/i, and cold,

and heat, andfumtner, and winter, as well as

day and night, foall not ceafe. The feveral

parts and divilions of the year have not

the very fame delights, but are all delight-

ful, and the more delightful for this variety j

one perhaps lefs agreeable than another, but

all beautiful in their feafon : and as day ufito

B b 2 night

s Pfal. cxxxvi. 7—9. ^ Gen. i. 14. viii, 22,
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night utterethfpeech, fo year unto yearJheweth

knowledge. * He crowneth the year with bis

goodnefs^ and all his paths drop fatnefs ; they

drop upon the pajlures of the wildemefs^ and

the little hills rejoice on everyfide. In other

words, he adorns and loads the year with

the teflimonies of his bounty j fo that be-

ing as it were crowned with rich and fmil-

ing plenty, it rejoices in its own abundance

;

and whitherfoever his chariot turns, the

wheels thereof fcatter a general moifture,

and fatten the lands over which they go.

Wh6 is there but muft acknowledge, on a

fober review of the time paft, that goodnefs

and mercy havefollowed him all the days of his

life ? that if he has pojjejjed days or months of

vanity^ his own mifgovernment of himfelf

has made them fo ; while, in refpedt of the

goodnefs of God to him, and the kind pur-

pofes of all his providential difpenfations, he

has had years of mercy, in which he muft

thank himfelf that he has not taken more

true pleafure ? By what means have we
efcaped fafe in the midft of fo many evils

and dangers ? by whom, or by what, have

we been guided through them ? Be it

known to you, not by your own wifdom,

or forefight, or care, or power -, nor muft

we afcribe it to chance (an empty found,

which can efFedt nothing) that we have

come

\ Pfal. Ixv. ir, 12.
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come off fo well : no, but we have been

kept to this day by ih^ good hand of God-,

and, through his great goodnefs towards us,

are now before him, rejoicing in his mercy,

which endureth for ever. The mercy of

God began with life, and accompanies us to

the end of it :
'' He took us from the womb

^

and made lis to hope in him from our mother s

breafi. His providence was the nurfe of our

infancy, the guardian of our childhood, the

guide of our youth, and is, or will be, the

lupport of our age : the life of a good man,
efpecially, is under the condu6t and care of

divine providence ; and ^ to hij?i all thifjgs

are fnade to work togetherfor good.

And not only from day to day, and from
year to year, and from the beginning of life

to the end of it, does the mercy of God con-
tinually endure ; but from age to age, even

from the beginning of the world to the con-

fummation of all things : for, while one

generation paffeth away, and another Cometh^
"" his faithfulnefs is unto all generations. Me
has ejiablifhed the earth, and it abideth \ they

continue to this day according to his ordinance,

for they are all his fervants. His mercy has

already endured as long as the human race,

which owes its continuance to his long-fuf-

fering and forbearance. " 'T^is of his mercy,

B b 3 that

^ Pfal. xxii. Q. ' Rom. viii. 28. "* Pfal. cxix.

90j 91. " Lam. iii. 22,
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that this fimple race of creatures is not con-

Jumed^ and becaufe his compajjions fail not,

Confider, Sirs, he has fuffered our evil man-
ners for near thefe fix thoufand years ; and

in every age has been drawing men by the

cords of love, and ufing a variety of me-
thods in the difpenfations of his providence,

to reform and improve them j and w^hy,

but that they might be happy in his favour ?

Notwithftanding which, mankind, for the

greater part, are much the fame they ever

were, and, with their^m^j, tranfmit their

ftjis, and errors
J

2ind Jollies, through an end-

lefs fucceffion of times. So much the ra-

ther let us adore that patience, which is not

wearied out with the general depravity of

mankind, and their repeated rebellions in

the feveral ages of the world ; and let ^ one

generation praife his works to another, and a-

bunda?itly utter the memory of his great good-

7iefs.

The church of God is in a peculiar man-
ner the charge of his providence. This is

the fcene in which his mercy is moft illu-

llrioufly difplay'd ; here he will dwell for

ever, p T!he mercy of the Lord isfrom ever-

Icijling to everlafting upon them thatfear him,

and his righteoifnefs unto childrens children.

*Tis a fort of inheritance to which they have

a traditionary claim. And O what can be

more

I Pfal. cxlv. 4, 7, P Pfal. ciii. 17.
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more reviving to pious parents when they
are juft leaving the world, or looking for-

ward to that time, than to think that they
are allow'd, with a humble confidence in

the mercy and faithfulnefs of the Almigh-
ty, to commend their children to his tuition,

who has promis'd that "J the children of his

feryants Jhall continue, and theirfeed be ejia-

blifhed before him.

Let us carry our view yet farther, and
confider that the mercy of the Lord does
not only reach from one end of time to the
other, but overflow all the bounds of time ;

and, with regard to all thofe who love and
fear him, may htftriBly faid to endurefor
ever.^ In the events of time, mercy is under
a veil, and in a flate of war with the lufts,

and paffions, and prejudices of men ; here-
after it will reign, and triumph. Then
there will be nothing to check and abate the
exercifes of it, either in God or men : the
ftream will run pure, and branch out into
rivers of pleafure, which being perpetually
fed from the fountain of life, will be always
full, and keep flowing on to eternity.

I SHALL clofe all with a fuitable appli-
-

cation.

I. Does religion invite and oblige us to
give thanks unto the Lord, hecaife he is good ?
and does a great part of religion conlift in

B b 4 thp
^ Pial. cii. 28.
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the duty of thankfgiving rightly performed ?

then, certainly, religion can neither be an

unreafonabk^ nor a tirefome fervice. Men,
indeed, may reprefent it fo to themfelves,

and give that account of it to others, in or-

der to juftify their neglect, and contempt of

it ; nay, 'tis undeniable that they may make
it a heavy yoke, by mingling thofe dodlrines

and pradices with religion, which are quite

contrary to the genius and defign of it. The
end of religion is the glory ofGod in the hap-

pinefs of man ; for the accomplifhing which

excellent and important end, the exercifes

of devotion, and frequent ads of praife, and

thankfgiving, conftitute one of the moft

diredt and principal means. And what is

there in this that 2Lferious mind will not own
to be reafonable^ and an ingenuous mind
efteem as moft pleafant f This is one very

good rule, by which to try the fpirit, or

temper, which is made the charaderiftic of

true piety. Is the Ipirit recommended to us

a narrow, a gloomy, a fervile fpirit ? does

it deprefs, inftead of railing ; darken, in-

ftead of enlightning ; four and embitter,

inftead of fweetning ; contract, inftead of

dilating -, diftrefs, inftead of comforting and

cheering the mind ; increaiing its doubts,

and fears, and anxieties, when it ought to

remove them ? does it reprefent God as an

pbjed: of terror and afFrightment, rather

than
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than of love and veneration, and tend to

alienate the heart from him ? Is this not the

accidental efFedl, but the natural temper,

bred by certain principles ? Plainly, thefe

are not the true principles of religion, nor is

this its genuine temper and fpirit j for that is

a fpirit of love, a free and diffufive fpirit :

whereas this is the very fpirit of bondage,

and fuperftition. Contemplation, and praife,

and thankfgiving, are the mod unnatural

employment that can be for fuch a fpirit. A
thankful^ and, as the confequence of that, a

chearful frame of mind, does in a peculiar

manner become the chrijlian ; the chriftian,

more than other men, and the devout com-
municant, more than all other chriftians. The
Lord's-fupper, to thofe w^ho worthily par-

take of it, and who have not burden'd the

fcripture-notion of it with the fuperftitious

conceits of men, is admirably fitted to ad-

mininifter great confolation, to fan the fire

of divine love, and to tune the heart to

thankfgiving, and thereby to enliven the

whole frame of religion, and render it a

fervice as delightful as it is reafonable.

2. Since the mercy of the Ij)rd endiireth

for ever
J

let us refolve that we will ferve^

and praife, and trlift in him for ever. Let
us never willingly offend this merciful God,
even becaufe he is merciful, and not merely

becaufe he isjuft too. Let us not follow an

example
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example too common, which is toabufe the

mercy of God, as an argument to prefump-

tion. Let us be fo far from being guilty of

the thing, as to abhor the thought. And
becaufe iht mercy of God is to everlofting upon

them that fear him, let us therefore keep his

co'uenant inviolable, and perfevere in well-

doing to the end of our lives. And farther,

let us fay as the Pfalmiji, and with the fame

fmcerity, • I will extol thee, my God, O king,

and I will blefs thy name for ever and ever

:

every day I will blefs thee, and praife thy name

for ever and ever. Eternity {hall be thus

employed, if we thus employ our fhort time

;

if while we live we praife the Lord, not with

our tongues only, but in our hearts and lives

;

after death we fliall praife him, and better

far than now ; for then we fhall dwell in

the regions of light and glory, be excited by

every thing about us, to laud and magnify

the God of nature, grace, and glory, and

mingle with the holy throng, * who ceafe

not day or night, faying, O praife the Lord^

for he is good, for his mercy endurethfor ever.

Let us alfo, as the pious Pfalmiji did, ^ truf

in the mercy of the Lordfor ever ; his mercy

is everlafting. This will be no lefs our hap-

pinefs than our duty j helping to keep our

minds calm and unfhaken, amidil; all the

florms and fluduations of the prefent life.

That

' Pfal. cxlv. 1,2. ^ Rev. iv. 8. ,» Pfal. lii. 8.
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That mercy, which has never yet forfaken

us, never will, if we travel under its con-

dud. Through the mercy of God towards

us, we fee the beginning of another year

;

what events we fhall fee before it concludes,

or whether we fl:iall live to fee the conclu-

fion of it, God only knows. However that

prove, it will be the wifeft thing we can do

to truft in God -, and caft ourlelves, with

every care, and grief, and burden, upon his

good providence. A thick darknefs covers

future time j but what is darknefs to wj, is

light to God. And forafmuch as to the fame

God belong knowledge and power without

bounds, and mercy without end ; notwith-

ftanding our not haying the certain forefight

of any one event, we have reafon to be as

\vell fatisfied as if the whole train of events

were at once under our view, and fiibje(5t to

our command : fince all things fhall be as

wifely ordered as is polTible they (hould be ;

infinitely better, than if any one but God had

the management of them. On this day 'tis

an univer&l cuftom for friends and acquain-

tance to wifli one the other a happy New
Tear. We can do little better than wifi it

to others 5 but every one may, in fome de-

gree, make it fo to himfelf : for, though

no one has the difpofal of events, yet every

one is able to redeefn his titne. And, if we
^ake care to fill up our time with pious, and

ufeful,
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ufeful, and good adions, God will fill it up

with fuch events, as his wife mercy knows

will moft effe(5lually contribute to our fur-

therance in holinefs now, and to our final

felicity, which you will all confefs is the

thing we ought principally to regard.

SER-
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SERMON XIV.

On occafiion of the Death of a

Young Lady in her 21ft Year.

John v. 28, 29.

Marvel not at this^ for the hour

is coming in the which all that

are in the graves Jhall hear his

voice^ a72d Jhall come forth y they

that have done good unto the re-

furre&ion of life^ and they that

have done evil to the refurreSiion

of damnation.

HARDLY any thing can be concelv'd

more out of the commori courfe, and

beyond all the known powers of nature, or

that would ftrike us with greater amaze-

I ment.
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ment, were it to happen before our eyes,

than the refurreBion of a dead body ; and

yet the world has not been without fome

inftances of this miracle, though few, and

upon extraordinary occafions. We read of

two, and but two, before the times of the

gofpel, /'. e, during the fpaee of about four

thoufand years : the moft numerous ex-

amples were referved to honour the ap-

pearance of the Son of God upon earth,

and to confirm the truth of his religion.

This is what our Saviour foretels his hearers,

ver. 25. of this chapter, Verily^ verily^ ^fiy
unto you^ the hour is coming, and now is,

when the dead fhall hear the voice of the Son

of God, and they that hear Jhall live. Which
may refer to all the refurredtions after-

wards effeded by Chrift himfelf, or by his

apoftles, in virtue of that divine power

which accompanied them, but perhaps had

its principal accomplifhment in the wonder-

ful event related by the evangelift, Matth,

xxvii. 50 - - 53. y^/^-fj when he had cried

with a loud voice, yielded up the ghofi ; and

behold the veil of the temple was rent in twain

from the top to the bottom, and the earth did

quake, and the rocks rent, and many bodies of

faints which Jlept arofe, and went into the holy

city, and appeared unto many. So powerful is

even the dying voice of our Lord, that it

breaks in funder the bars of the pit ! it may
be.
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be, to fignify ' that through death he dejlroyed

him that had the power of death. Whether

thofe dead bodies arofe at the fame time

that the graves were opened, is doubtful ;

if we follow our Englijh tranflation, we mufb

fuppofe it was not till after our Saviour's

refurredlion : but the original, when more

exadlly render'd, will admit of another fenfe

;

and coming out of the graves, after his refur-

redlion, went into the My city, and appeared

unto many : as if the graves were opened,

and the dead faints, hearing the voice of

their expiring Lord, immediately left their

graves, though they appeared not in Jeru-

falem till after he was rifen. However, it

mufl be own'd the more probable opinion,

that the refurredtion of thofe dead faints was

fubfequent to that of our Saviour, as a fort

of fpecimen, or reprefentation in little, of

the final refurredion of the juft, of whom
^ Chrift rofe as the firjifruits. In raifing

the dead, Chrift did not, as his apoftles,

barely utter the words, upon which the

effedl follow 'd ; but a(fted by a power in-

herent in himfelf, though derived from the

Father, the fupreme fountain of all power

and authority. So he fays, ver. 26, 27. For

as the Father hath life in himfelf, a life-giving

power, fo has he given to the Son to have life

in himfelf, by communicating a like power
to

* Heb. ii. 14. ^ i Cor, xv. 20.
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to him, and has given him authority to ex^

ecute judgment^ to reward and punifh, be-

caufe he is the Son ofman, the Mefjiah pro-

mifed under that title : but, faith he, marvel

not at this, at what I now tell you, of my
power to raife the dead ; no, not when you
(hall fee it exerted ; which we are to un-

derftand only in a comparative fenfe, that

however furprifing the fpedacle of a dead

body returning to life might be, the wonder
did as it were vanifh, when they carried

their view forward to the general and final

refurre<5lion of the dead. The hour cometh,

he does not add as before, and ?iow is, be-

caufe the event was then, and very likely

ftill is at a very great diftance ; the hour or

time will come, whe?i all that are in the

graves fhall hear his voice, Till now, a few
only, and thofe not long dead, were raifed,

and raifed again to this mortal life, and a

continuance of their ftate of trial, (whe-

ther we mufl not except thofe who attend-

ed upon our riling Saviour, I do not know.)

'Now all the dead, from the beginning to the

end of the world, of whom the greater part

have flept in the duft for many ages, rife

to a ftate of everlafting recompences. Muft
not the very thought of fuch a fcene as

this, if we firmly believe, and ferioufly con-

fider it, fill our minds with a fecret dread

and aftonirhment !

The
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The words contain in them the follow-

ing moll important points of inftrucftion :

I. That there will be a rejurreBlon of

all the dead.

II. The perfon to whom this glorious

work of raifmg the dead will be committed,

is Jefus Chrifly the Son of God.

III. Though all men are to be raifed,

yet not to the fame, but vaftly difWent

fates ; fome paffing into a ftate of rewards,

others of pimifitnent, and both of them in-

exprefjibly great.

IV. The foundation of this amazing

difference in the f?ial flates of men, is an

anfwerable difference in their aBio?2S and be-

haviour while they live in this world.

I. There will be a refurreBion of all

the dead. 'Tis not more certain from the

original fentence, ^ Duf thou art, and to

duft thou fait return^ confirmed by univer-

fal obfervation and experience, that all mud:
die ; than from the fame divine appoint-

ment recorded in the facred writings it is,

that they lliall all be made alive again.

Death fir ft flicceeds to life, then life to

death ; and we fhould find it of very great

ufe to conned: theft two oppofite views of

^ Gen. iii. 19.

Vol. III. C c men
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men together, as now dying, and at the

time fixed for it in the decree of God, rifmg

from the dead. Shortly this body fhall re-

turn to the earth from which it was taken :

'tis now a living body, and the inftrument

of a thoufand operations to the foul ; it will

then be void of all life and motion, wan,

cold and infenfible. 'Tis now made up of

a great number and variety of parts, fram'd

and put together by the moil; admirable

fkill, at once to ferve for ornament and

nfe ; 'vi\2i little time the whole ftrudure will

be quite diffolved, what was duft become

duft again, and not the leaft trace or lign

remain by which it may be diftinguiih'd

from any other matter. The jnan^ as a

compound being, dies with his body -, and the

man dying, his flate of trial ends. As we
Jove this life, and much more as we are

related to another, this is a moft awful

and affeding thought ; efpecially as the

change in this mortal part, from a living

organized body, to a lump of clay, or heap

of duft, may be much nearer than I ima-

gine. To raife the attention of my mind,

and alarm its paffions yet more, I confider

that my body will not lie for ever in this

unadtive infenfible ftate ; the time will come,

when being new fornid^ it fliall be re-ujiited

to the foul, which will open a new and

moft furprifing fcene or flate of exiftence.

Tis
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'Tis not unlikely, that the advantage of

meditating on death and the refurred:ion,

and as it were bringing them into one pro-

Iped:, was in the thoughts of the young

gentlewoman, whofe death is fo much and

fo defervedly lamented j when, for the fub-

jedl to be difcourfed on at her interment,

{he chofe thefe words of our Saviour, '^ What
1 fay unto you, I fay unto all. Watch ; and

for that of this day, the prediction of the

fame divine perfon, concerning the general

refurredion j rightly judging, that (he could

not leave with her furviving friends and

acquaintance any more falutary advice, or

wherein fhe could better exprefs her earneft

wirhes of their welfare and happinefs than

this 'j that they would think frequently of

death and the refurredion, and make it their

conftant and ferious endeavour to prepare

for this awful time. Yes, - - a refurre(5tion

there will be, when fomething^ like, but

very much furpaffing what happened to the

prophet ^ Ezekiel in vifion, fhall really come
to pafs : for as in that vifionary reprefenta-

tion, the bones came together bone to its bone,

and the finews and the jlejh came upon the

bones, and the Jkin covered them again, after

which tht breath came into them, and they

lived, and flood upon their feet an exceeding

great army : fo fliall it be in the end of the

C c 2 world,

^ Mark xiii. 37. f Ezek. xxxvii, i.
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world. Nay, then not only boneJJdall come toge-

ther to its hone^ but duil to its duft ; the

particles moft widely fcattered, fhall readily

obey the lummons, and range themfelves in

clofe and comely order ; and this, not only

in one fmall corner of the earth, as in the

'valley of bones^ but over all the face of it,

which fhall be covered at once with the

many thoufand mittiom who inhabited it one

generation after another, in a long fucceflion

of ages. The theatre being about to be

taken down, and the aSfors having fnified

their feveral parts, they {hall all make their

appearance together : And^ O what an ajjem-

bly will that be ! (o vaft as not to be fur-

vey'd by any other eye but that of the

Judge himfelf, and at prefent even exceed-

ing our imagination. And why (hould it

be thought a thing incredible by any, that

God fiotdd raife the dead"^ Is it impoffible or

improper^ Ijeyond his pov/er or inconiiilent

with his wiidom ? neither of thefe can truly

be affirmed. To almighty power railing

the dead cannot be impofjible^ unlefs the

thing be impoffible in itfelf -, that is, unlefs

it implies a manifeft contradidion : but what

more impoffible, or indeed, more incon-

ceivable in the re-produBion of the human
body, than in its firfl produBion out of the

earth ; nay, than in its continual formation

in the %w?nb f The difficulty then does not

lie
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lie in anfwering this queftion, ^ How are the

dead raijed? being railed no otherwife than

they were created, by the infinite power
and skill of the great Author of nature : but

in this, With ivhat body do they come t To
which we may reply, with a little variation

in the words of the apoftle Paul^ and none

at all in his argument^ that God giveth them

bodies as it pleafeth him^ and to every man
his own body : his own moft probably, as

compos'd of matter that belong'd to the

former earthly body ; lince God, whofe un-

derftanding is infinite, can eafily fo watch

over the conftituent particles of each body,

and preferve them fo diftindt, under all the

various revolutions and changes of matter,

that there fhall be fufficient materials re-

maining out of the old body to form a

new one, without borrowing what may be

claim'd by any other body. But is there not

fomething highly improper and imworthy of

the wifdom of God^ in raifing this vile body,

and then fhutting up the reafonable and im-
mortal tnind in it, as in a prifon f no more
than it was to ordain its union with the

body immediately after its f?f creation.

From revelation we know this was the ori-

ginal, or primitive flate of the foul ; nor

can we prove its pre-exiftence from reafon
;

and fince this was its frji manner of ex-

C c 3 iftence,

f I Cor. XV. 35.
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iftence, ( I mean embodied ) and will be its

lafl^ we have fufficient ground to con-

clude, that there is fomewhat in the na-

ture of a human foul which requires its

beiqg cloth'd with matter, in order to its

exerting all its powers to the greateft ad-

vantage, and enjoying its entire happinefs ;

i. e. in ihort, that it may be in its moft

perfedt ftate. I exprefs myfelf thus, becaufe

I do not imagine the foul is fo dependent

upon the body, as not to be able to think

and a6t at all without its affiftance. 'Tis

paft doubt with me, both by evidence from

reafon and fcripture, that the foul does not

lleep away all the time betwixt death and

the refurredtion ; but has the ufe of its fa-

culties in its feparate flate, and more free

and enlaro:;ed too than in this profs terreftrial

body ; and is either happy or miferable,

according to its prevailing temper and cha-

racter at the time of its leaving the body.

However, ftill this does not hinder, but the

mofi perfeB flate of the human foul may
be that of union with a body fitted up for

it, and as exactly fuited to its nature and

operations as it can pofiibly be ; which we
know will be the happy lot of all holy

fouls at the reJurreSiion ofthe jiifl. To them
the refurredion body will not be a prifon^

as the obje(flion fuppofes j but a mofl de-

lightful habitation and ifeful medium, or

2
~

inftru-a
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inftrument of adion : of which, more after-

wards. To this add, that it feems congru-

ous to the reafon of our own minds, that

ipirits which aded by, and under the influ-

ence of bodies when they were upon their

trial, {hould likewife be rewarded and pu-

niflied in bodies, if they can be fo as well as

without them, and much more if better.

Or, in cafe this reafoning fliould not be al-

lowed J yet I hope 'tis enough to fatisfy all

who believe the truth of the fcriptures, that

the thing will be^ and therefore it muft be

heft and wifeft that it Jlmild-y and there are

very good reafons for it, though they lie, as

we can eafily apprehend they may, out of

our fight.

II. The perfon, to whom this glorious

work of raifing the dead will be committed,

is yefiis Chrifty the fon of God. ^ This is the

will of him that fent me^ that every one who

feeth the fon^ and believeth on hijn^ fhoidd

have everlafting life ; and I will raife him up

in the laft day. To the fame effed: St. Paul^
^ Knowing this^ that he who raifed up the

Lord Jefus, fall raife up us alfo by Jefus,

And in the text 'tis aflerted, that all that are

in the graves ftM hear HIS VOICE, the

voice of the Son of God, and come forth.

We may juftly fay in this cafe. Vox non ho-

ininem fonat : 'tis the voice of a God, and not

C c 4 of

f John vi. 40. t 2 Cor. iv. 14.
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ofa man. Accordingly, at n^er. 2 5. he calls

himfelf the Son of God : The deadfhall hear

the' 'voice of the Son ofGod-, and they that

hearJJmll live. 'Tis for none but the Son of

God, ' the brightfiefs of his Father s glory, to

iffue forth his commands through the dark

dominions of the grave, with fuch power and

authority, as (hall make even the dead attend

to it : as, when he cried with a loud voice

at the grave of Lazarus 5
^ Lazarus, come

forth J
he that was dead, cameforth imme-

diateh. This was fhewing himfelf the Son

of God, with power. Afterwards, indeed,

and 'tis very remarkable, he varies the ex-

preffion, ver. 26, 27. As thefather hath life

in himfelf, fo has he given to the [on to have

life in himfelf-^ and he has given him authority

to executejudgment alfo, hecaufe he is the SON
OF MAN. So that the fame perfon is

both the Son of God, and thefon of man. As
the Son of God, he has power to raife the

dead ; for it is faid, that the Father has

given the Son to have life in himfelf ; as the

(on of man, he has authority, or co'mmifjion,

adually to raife, and judge them. He ex-

ercifes this power as mediator, the Word in-

carnate J
who, confenting to be made in "^fa-

fhion as a man, yea, in the form- ofafervant,

and becoming obedient unto death, even the

death of the crofs^ is therefore highly exalted,

and

> Heb. i, 3. ^ J.hn xi. 43, 44, ' Phil. ii. 7.
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and has a name giveti him above every name ;

is inverted with "" all power ^ in heaven and
earthy as the reward of his having done and

fufFered all that the MeJJiah^ theJon of man,

was to do, and fuffer : and, of this univerfal

authority, he will give a moft illuftrious

proof in the laft day, when he fliall defcend

from heaven with his holy angels, and raife

the dead out of the chambers of the earth,

to receive their final fentence from his

mouth. There is a great deal of the wif-

dom of God feen in this conftitution. " In

Adam all die, in and by Chrijijkall all be made
alive. ° Thejirji Adam loft immortality by
di[obedience ; the fecond, by perfeEi obedience^

fliall regain it. p MeJJiah was ait off] but

not for himfelf \ ^ he died the jufi for the un-

jiift. Being innocent, he was not fubjedl to

the law of mortality j he therefore " laid

down his own life, without being liable to

have it taken from him without his confent,

that, by making a voluntary facrifice of his

life, he might purchafe a right to redeem us

from death : and who fo fit to beflow im-
mortality, as he who procures it ? By this

means too the whole tranfadion becomes
more folemn, and confpicuous. Chrill is the

vifbk imnige of the 'invifible God; the^^ry

in wliich he appears, and the throjie on

which

•"Matt, xxviii. i8. " i Cor. xv, 22. « Rom. v.

19. P Dan. ix. 26. **, i Pet. iii. 18. ' John x. 18.
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which he fits, are 'vifible ;
^ every eye fees,

him, and feeing him, fees how much the

Father delighteth to honour the Son, and

what a high value he puts on his God-hke
virtues, and his filial obedience. His true

difciples, his faijits, in whom he comes to be

admired, behold him with equal reverence

and delight. T^hey alfo that pierced him, that

would not have him to rule over them, that

faid, where is thepromife of his coming f they

fee him too, but with confufion, and ter-

rour. And this brings us to the next gene-

ral head.

III. T H o' all are to be raifed, yet not

all to the fame, but to very differentfates ;

fonie unto the refurreBion of life, and fome to

the "^rfurreSiion of damnation. 'Tis impofii-

ble to conceive, much more to exprefs, the

full import of thefe terms ; yet the fcripture

has fo far let us into the meaning of them,

that we are able eafily to comprehend, no-

thing can be more defirable, more joyful,

more glorious and triumphant, than the one ;

nothing more dreadful, and intolerable, than

the other. Let us employ a few thoughts

about each.

By the refurreBion of life, we know is

meant an entrance upon a mofl happy and

eternal life : happy in refpedt of the body, as

well

i Rev. i. 7.
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well as the foul', the body having all the

perfection which can belong to that, as the

foul has all of which its nature and faculties

make it capable. And to this perfedion,

both of the bodily and fpiritual part, will

correfpond the perfedion of the objeSfs, and

the manner of enjoyment. * Chrifi will change

this inle bod)\ that it may be fafiioned like to

his moll glorious body. Let us confider, brief-

ly, wherein this likenefs will appear. " It

is [own in corruption^ it is raij'ed in incorrupt

tion. This body is a poor corruptible thing,

crufied before the moth^ as a rotten thing con-

fumeth, even as a garment that is moth-

eaten, fubjett to change and decay ; and of

fuch a perifliable nature, that, in cafe it

{hould efcape the ftroke of external acci-

dents, it muft at laft become a prey to time,

and fink under its own ruins. It is not on-

ly corruptible^ but in part corrupted while li-

ving ; and when dead, quickly turns all to rot-

tennefs and corruption. But keep your eye

upon it a little while, and you behold it rife

incorruptible^ without the leaft feeds of death,

the leaft tendency to a dec.iy ; no jar, or

difcord, in the parts which compofe it, but

perfect harmony; the refult of which is

perfc6t found nefs and health. The moft

folid bodies wear away by infenfible degrees

;

^nd thofe marble monuments, which are

placed

^ Philip, iii. 21. 1 i Cor. xv. 42.
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placed over the dead to preferve their me-
mory, prove, as I may fay, falfe to their

truft; have their infcripdons obliterated,

and, in the courfe of time, moulder into

duft. Such is the fataof all fublunary things,

over which time and death extend their

empire ; while the bodies of the faints (hall

be more lafting than brafs^ or adamant : not

by being harder than they, but by a peculiar

privilege of their nature and conftitution.

It is fown in difionour, it is raifed in glory.

The body has its members which are lefs

honourable, and its ^'^ uncomely parts- v.. ich,

being fitted for prefent die, will have no

place in it when a different ftate of things

ihall commence ; as is plainly intimated,

I Cor. vi. 13. No man has reaibn to be

proud of his body, or will be fo, if he right-

ly confiders what it Is, "^ o-^-jUa ictTTuvK^jicoi;, a

body rather fitted to humble us, than to

tempt us to pride. What blemifhes, what

deformities does it fometimes prefent us

with ? how many things are there which

do even create a loathing ? and what is its

beauty, when compared w't^h that of the

faint's future body ? no longer deferving that

name. Be it fo, fince it ferves but the more

to heighten the value, and increafe the glory

of our heavenly bodies, which ^ Jhall fiine

as'

^ I Cor. xii. 23. " Philip, iii. 21. ^ Matt. xiii.

43-
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as thefun in the kingdom of our Father, A
reprefentation of which our blelTed Saviour

gave us in his ^ tra7isfiguration on the mount,

when his face was bright as thefun ^ a?id his

raiment white as the light. Yes, Sirs^ the

vifage of the faints, which, like their ma-
fter's heretofore, is now often '"• marred more

than other mens^ (hall dart forth a furprifing

luftre ; and thefe bodies, which are treated

fo ignominioufly, be encompafled with glo-

ry. The poor Lazarus^ who, as he ^ lay at

the rich man's gate, wasfull offores , and had
fcarcely wherewithal to cover his nakednefs,

a moft rueful fpedtacle, and fad inftance of

the prefent low condition of mortality ! (hall

be clothed with robes of light, and appear

with ten thoufand times more fplendor than

the rich man could ever pretend to. His

will be a glory really refiding in him ; and
thereby widely different from that of haugh-

ty DiveSj which was all borrowed. It is

fown in weaknefs, it is raifed in power. We
call fome men firong, and fo they are, in

comparifon of others j but w.^at is their

ftrength ? how eafily overmatch'd, how
quickly withered ? an impulfe of the blood,

or the texture and fwelling of a mufcle, and
no more. Our ftrength is but labour and
fbrrow, apt to wafte, and liable to be fbon

overcome with toil and wearinefs. And fo

laborious,

* Matt. xvii. 2. * IfaLIii. 14. '' Luke xvi. 19.
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laborious, and tirefome, is almofi: every work
and employment in this world, that we find

it difficult to conceive how the bodily acti-

ons of the bleffed, in the future ftate, (hould

be without all trouble and fatigue : but fo

they fliall be. The vigour of the body not

being as it is now, the eiFedt of foreign re-

cruits, fliall be more invincible, when that

prophecy of Ifaiah fliall be literally fulfilled

;

*= They that wait on the Lord, JJjall renew their

Jirength ; they fhall mount up with wings, as

eagles , theyfiall run, and not be weary j they

fhall walk, and not faint. The thoughts of

the mind alone fhall exceed the adtivity of

the body ; nor (hall the mind itfelf have any

caufe to complain of the fluggiflinefs of the

body, and to wifh it more lively and agile

than it Ihall then find it, removing from

place to place with an unimaginable fwift-

nefs, and perhaps capable of afcending with

the fame freedom and eafe as it now defcends.

Of this, were it proper here, it might not

be difficult to give a philofophical account

;

iince the weight of our bodies being, in all

probability, nothing elfe but the effeSi of the

Creator s will, not an abfolute, infeparable

property ; 'tis but to fuppofe this law of

corporeal nature repeal'd, as to the bodies of

the juft, and their motion will be every

whit as natural one way as the other, up-

ward

I Ifai. xl. 31.
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icard as downward. If isfown a natural body\

it is raifed a fpiritual body ; there is a natural

body, and there is a fpiritual body. In the

original, what we tranflate natural body, is

2<y|U« \vx^wv, which had been more juftly

render'd an animal body. The body of man,
in the prefent ftate, is in many refpedts up-

on a level with that of other animals, not to

I be fupported without the refrefhments of
meat, and drink, and lleep, and confining

of a great variety of parts, all necefTary to

the regular difcharge of the animal fundions.

'Tis a mofl complicated engine, a wonder-
ful inftance of the divine fkill, and perfe(5t-

ly well adapted to the condition of the pre*

fent world, and the life we live in it ; but

in itfelf lefs excellent, and therefore to be ex-

changed for a more independent way of exift-

ence in another life : where all thofe appe-

tites, which have their foundation in their

fubferviency to the prefervation of the /W/-

vidual, or the continuation of the fpecies,

fhall ceafe for ever: where they ^ who jhall

bejudged worthy to obtain that world, and the

refurreBionfrom the dead, neither marry, nor

are given in marriage ; the reafon of which
follows, neither can they die any more, for
they are equal to the angels, and are the chil-

dren of God, being the children of the refur-

redlion. ^ l^hey Jhall himger no more, neither

thirfl

Luke XX. 35, 36. f Revel, vii. 16,
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thirfl any more^ neither Jhall thefun light on

them, nor any heat, 'Tis a forry life, this of

ours, which muft go a begging to the feve-

ral elements, fubfift upon the common baf-

ket, and is prefently extinguifhed by the

flopping of the breath : But the body being

animal, the life can be no other. Let us

wait for our houfe from heaven, for that is

iwy.a. '^vi.vy.dLTiMv^ a fpiritual body -, fo ftiled,

perhaps, becaufe it is to be the immediate

workmanfliip, and fpecial relidence of the

divine Spirit ; or, becaufe, in the manner of

its being, it (hall refemble fpiritual, and even

angelical natures, according to the words of

our Saviour juft quoted; or, which I am
apt to think the chief reafon, becaufe the

foul, or fpirit of man, will then be endued

with the faculty w^hich it now wants, of

guarding and keeping the body within as

well as without^ and recruiting its ftrength

and activity as faft as it calls for a fupply.

Something like this feems to be intended,

I Cor. XV. 45. T^hefirfi inan was made unto a

living fold, i. e. his was only an a?iimal life^

maintain'd after the fame manner as that of

other animals ; but the lafl Adam was made

wito a quickning fpirit, zn 'tfVivfjLo. (eooTromv, a

Jpirit giving life, 1. e. his body, after the re-

furredion, was a fpiritual, not an animal

body ; depended immediately upon the foul,

or fpirit within, which kept it alive, and

found.
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found, and undecaying. And, as we do now

bear the image of the earthly Adam in thefe

animal bodies ; fo in thofe fpiritual bodies,

which we fliall have after the refurredion,

wefall bear the mage of the heavenly : our

fouls, like that of our great Redeemer, will

have a quickning, or life-continuing power.

It is not neceffary that they, who fhall be

found alive at the coming of Chrift, fhould

properly die, in order to partake of the

heavenly blelTednefs ; but 'tis neceffary,

that by a change, equivalent to death,

their bodies fhould be raifed to a higher

perfection, and a nobler kind of life ; the

confequence of all which will be, that this

mortal fiall put on immortality. Immorta-

lity will be as it were connatural to thofe

celeftial bodies, which it never was to this

earthly body, even in innocence : for tho*,

by the peculiar care of providence, death

would have been kept off from innocent

man ; yet in his earthly body he would not

have been qualified for a ftate of immor-
tality, and muft therefore have fubmitted

to a change before he could have pafs'd

into it. But the glorified body has a kind

of life in itfelf, and is, by its conftitution,

and the care of the indwelling foul, fenced

againft the incurfions of all dellruCtive acci-

dents ; as immortal as the foul, though 'tis

probable not fo abfolutely fecure, were it

Vol. III. Dd not
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not united to fuch a partner. And is it fo,

that I (hall die no more? fhall I never

more, after the refurredion, have an anxious

thought for my body ? {hall immortality be

the privilege ofmy whole being? O my foul

!

what iliould terrify thee, having fuch a pro-

fped: in view ? Not a dying body, nor even

the fight of a diflblving world ! fuch being

the bodies of thofe who have part in the firft

refurredtion, we may well fuppofe that eve-

ry thing elfe will be anfwerable 5 and fo in-

deed it will. It is not enough to fay, that

God will wipe away all tearsfrom their eyes ;

and that therefhall be no more deaths neither

forrow nor crying j neither f:all there he any

more pain, for the former things are paffed a-

way y all this is only negative : let us there-

fore add, that, with a freedom from all evil,

there will be an affluence of all good. They
Ihall be in the prefence of God, ^ where

there is fulnefs ofjoy, and whenceflonv rivers

ofpleafurefor everfnore : and ^ of the latnb^

who has loved them, andwafied themfrom their

fms in his own blood-, who willfeed them, and

lead them to living fountains of waters, and

account their happinefs, and their glory, his

own. ^ T^hey foall drink of the fountain of

the water of life freely, and Jhall i?jherit all

things. But are all to be thus happy ? how
much were it to be wiQi'd ! but, alas 1 it is

not

f Pfal. xvi. II. s Rev. i. 5. vii, 17. ^ Rev.

xxij'xxii.

2
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not fo. Turn your eyes the other way, and

how dlfmal is the profpedt ! However, let us

not refufe to view it a little, fince though it

be not an agreeable^ yet may it be a tifeful

contemplation. Some fliall be raifed to the

refurreBion of damnation. They {hall be

raifed only to be judged, to be condemned,

to be ' punified with everlajli?2g deftrutlion.

As unwilling as the foul was to depart out of

the body at death, it will be much more
unwilling to re-enter it ; becaufe now, alas

!

it will be faften'd to the body no otherwife

than as a malefador to the rack. The body,

formerly the foul's tempter to fin, and in-

ftrument in finning, {hall now be \hQ fcene

and fource of its torment ! O miferable

creature ! where may he look, or hope for

reft ! caft out from God and heaven 3 fen-

tenc'd to everlafting punijhment \ the body
full of pain j the foul of remorfe, anguifli,

horror, fhame, rage, and defpair j whofe
part ^ is in the lake which burneth with

fire and brimftone^ which is the fecond death.

O the inconceivable difference between thefe

two refurrediions ! the refurreSfion unto life,

and the refurreBion to damnation. Light and
darknefs, life and death, or any other the

mofl: perfect contraries, are not more oppo-

iite. Lord ! of thy great mercy, teach me
how I may obtain one of thefe, and efcape

D d 2 the

\ 2 ThefT. i, 9. \ Rev. xx. 14, 15.
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the other ! Or have I nothing to hope or

fear, but only as I happen to be doom'd to-

one or the other, without being able to in-

fluence my future condition by any care or

endeavours of my own ? Only confider what
follows under the next general head, and>

you may have full fatisfadion.

IV. The foundation oi \K\s amazing dif-*

feYencey in the ^niXJiates of men, is an an-*

fwerabk difference in their aSfions and beha-

viour, while they live in this world. So^

he, who is truth, hath told us in the text,.

"^hey that have done good, Jhall come forth to

the refurreBion of life 5 and they that have

done evil, to the refurroBion ofdamnation. By
this then our final ftate muft be decided 5

our having Sne good or evil -y and being
^found doing, one or the other, when our

Lord cometh. For,, we muft confider, that

the refurreSiion is in order to judgment t

^ And Ifaw a great white throne, and him

that fat on it, from whofe face the earth and
the heavensfedaway, and there wasfound no-

place for them. And Ifaw the dead, fmall

andgreat, thofe of high and low condition,

0and before God ; and the books were opened^

in allufion to the way of trying criminals in

courts of human juflice, by written laws ;

and another book was opened^ which is the book

of

I Liikexii. 43, ^ Rev, xx. u— 13.
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of life (containing the promife of eternal

life, with the names of thofe regiflered,

who have a title to it by the conditions of

the gofpel covenant ) and the dead were

judged out of the things written in the books,

according to their works. And the fea gave

up the dead which were in it^ and death and

hell^ (rather the grave, Hades) delivered up

the dead which were in them ; and they were

judged every man according to their works.

You fee their being judged according to their

nxjorks, is twice repeated within the compafs

of two verfes : and indeed how elfe fliould

men be judged, but according to their works

or adtions, external or internal, good or

bad ? Thefe only are in their power, and

therefore for thefe only (hall they be judged

:

for we know -that ° God will judge the world

in righteoufnefs 'y which muft fuppofe, that

the prevailing conformity or difconformity

of every man's adions to the rule which
God has given him, will be the fubjed: of

-enquiry in the laft day, and the immediate

ground or reafon of his abfolution or con-

demnation. This is the conftant way of

reprefenting this matter in fcripture ;
° Well

done, good and faithful fervant 1 Caji ye the

unprofitable fervant into outer darknejs. p When
the day of the revelation of the righteous

» A£ls xvii. 31. ** Matt. xxv. 21, 30.

* Rom. ii. 5.

Dd 3 judg-
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judgment of Godfjail come, he will render to

every inan according to his deeds : to them

who by patient continuance in well-doings feek

for glory
s

ho?iour and immortality ^ eternal

life J but unto them that are contentious^ and

obey not the truths but obey imrighteoufnejs^

indignatio7i and wrath, tribidation and anguijfy

upon every foul of man that doth evil ; but

glory, honour and peace to every man that

doth good : for there is tto refpe5f of perfons

with God ', intimating that there would be,

if in abfolving one, and condemning ano-

ther, he had refped: to fomething elje, and

not to their improvement or non-improve-

ment, their ufe or abufe of the faculties and

opportunities they enjoy'd. ^ JVe mujl all ap-

pear before the judgment-feat of Chrijl, that

every one may receive the things done in his

body, according to that he has dotie^ whether

it be good or bad. In the fame flrain do all

the other places fpeak, which treat of the re-

compences of the laft day. No man {hall

be punifhed hereafter for the fm of \\\^ firjl

parents, this not having been among thofe

things which he did in his body, but done

long before he had a being : nor on the

other hand (notwithftanding the neceflity

and efficacy of our Saviour's mediation) {hall

any man be rewarded jfierely for the tighteouf-

nefs ofChriJl, without any of his own ; nor for

his

'^ 2 Cor. V. lOs
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his faith^ though it fhould rife unto aflli-

rance, unaccompanied with works. Not that

works truly good (with regard to thofe

who have the knowledge of the gofpel)

can be without faith in Chrift, from which
they are to flow. Accordingly it muft be

fuppofed of the perfons intended by our

Saviour, that they believe ; and then 'tis

evident that this is not all, they obey as

well as believe the gofpel. This muft be

their title to, and their qualijication for the

happinefs of the heavenly ftate. The pro-

mife of eternal life, upon the condition of

fincere, though imperfedl obedience, toge-

ther with the powerful aids of the holy

Spirit, we owe to tho-free, the infinite mercy

of God in yefus Chrift, as our facrifice and

intercefj'or ; but our immediate title to the

promife can be no other, than our fulfilling

that fmcere obedience to the commands of

the gofpel, to which the promife is made.

And 'tis no lefs evident, that the fame is

our only qualification for the promifed re-

ward. When the good man goes to heaven,

and the wicked man to hell, each of them
goes to ' his own place j the place he is pre-

pared and adapted to by the temper and
qualities of his mind, refulting from the

general courfe of his adtions. There can be
D d 4 no

i Ads i. 26,
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no happinefs for a reafonable creature, as

man is, without felf-enjoyment \ and no felf-

enjoyment^ without the pracftice of univerfat

goodnefi : for how can that perfon enjoy,

7. e. take pleafure in converfing with him-
felf, who is confcious to his not being what
he ought to be, and not ading as he ought

to a6t ? But felf-enjoyment is not all j that

we may be happy, 'tis likewife necelTa-

ry, being indigeizt creatures, that we have

the enjoyment of fome good without us,

fuitable to the nature, and adequate to the

capacities of our immortal fouls. The chief

good of man is God ; but how fhall man
enjoy God, unlefs he delights in him ? or

how delight in him, without refembling him
in that hoJinefs which is the glory of the

divine nature, and the perfe(flion of the hu-

man ? From all which, the decree, that

^ without holincfs no man fiall fee the Lord^

appears to be no arbitrary conftitution ; but

founded in the unchangeable nature of God,

and for that reafon never to be difpenfed

with, or altered.

The time will not allow my being fo

large in the application as the fubjedt will

bear, and feems to demand ; however, fome

ufe I would make of it. And,

I. The
^ Heb. xii. 14.
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I . The conlideration of what our blelTed

Saviour here faith, that they who have done

good fiall hear his voice, and come forth to

the refurreSiion of life, is aUke fitted to

afford both inflruBion and comfort to perfons

of fincere piety, who love Chrift, and keep

his commandments. Whatever fufferings

they may be called to undergo in thefe

earthly bodies, they have abundant reafon

to bear them with a humble patience, and

chearful refignation, in hope of that happy

change which the bodies of the juft will

pafs under at the refurredtion. In this ta-

bernacle do they groan, being burdened with

the infirmities, ficknefies and pains of their

mortal part ? let them fay to themfelves ;

" Well, 'tis but while I am in this body
" that I {hall have occafion for any of thefe

" complaints ; out of the body I (hall know
" nothing of them ; and the body my foul

" dwells in next, will be of a quite different

" ftrudlure and compofition, fo as to make
*' me ample amends for all the inconvenien-

" cies of the prefent flate." It was this prin-

ciple infpired the apoftle Paul, and his fellow

chriftians, with fo much magnanimity under

all their preffures and perfecutions : * We
are troubled on every fide, yet ?iot diftreffed ;

perplexed, but 7iot in defpair ; perfecuted, but

not forfaken -, caji downy but not dejiroyed

:

filways

' 2 Cor. iv. 8.
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always bearing about in the body the dying of
the Lord fejus^ that the life alfo of fefus might

be made manifeji in our body ; knowing that

he who raifed up the Lard fefus^ fiall raife

up us alfo by fefus, and fiall prefent us with

you : for which caufe we faiiit not ; but tho'

our outward man perifi, yet our inward jnan

is renewed day by day : for our light afiiStion

which is but for a moment, worketh fr us

a far more exceeding and eternal weight of
glory ; while we look not at the things which

are feen, but at the things which are not

feen ; for the things which are feen, are tern-

foral ; but the things which are ?iot feen, are

eternal. By the fame docflrine of a future

glorious refurre(5lion, they are farther taught

after what manner they fhould entertain the

thoughts of death. Death is the diflblutioii

of this earthly body ; and is there any thing

in that fo very terrible to thofe who look

for a heavenly one ? Were there nothing elfe

to reconcile me to my departure out of the

body, this fliould do it, that " whe^i ahfent

from the body, I atn prefent with the Lord y

which every good man muft think to be

far better than to be at Imne in the body,

and abfent from the Lord, as '• St. Paul did.

But there is this additional conlideration ;

that as our fouls {hall not be fnmd altoge-

ther

I 2 Cor. V. 8. * Phil. i. 23.
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ther naked^ but be receiv'd into manfions of

blifs ; To when the time for the refurredion

of our bodies is come, our fouls (hall be

adorned with what, 'till then, might feem
to be wanting to them, and fo have their

happinefs compleat. Can I not meditate on
the day of my death, without having my
foul put into the greatefl hurry and dif-

order ; when by futh I am aflured a day

will come that the grave muft furrender up
its fpoils, and "^ death itfelf the hft eiiemy^

jhall be dejiroyed ? Am I mourning for the

lofs of dear relatives departed, with whom,
while they lived, my foul was united in

the bonds of religious, as well as natural

affecflion ? and is it not an obvious refIe(flion,

they have only left our world for a better

;

their fouls are fafe, and happy with God

;

and their bodies, which we depofit in the

duft, are only fown againft the great harveji

of the world, and committed to the earth

as a truft, which will be required of it

again ? No fooner has death fitted me for

their fociety, but I hope my foul will mingle

embraces with theirs ; and, after the inter-

val of fome time (which to happy fpirits

will not appear long) our bodies too will

join hands, and fo fhall ^ we ever be with

them^ and with the Lard : which is a very

good

! I Cor. XV. 26. y I ThefT. W, 17, 18.
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good reafon why we jhould comfort ourfelves^

4ind one another^ with thefe words.

2. Must they who have done evil come

forth to the refurre5iion of damnation F how
fhould this thought awaken all fuch as are

going on in an evil courfe, to a fenfe of

their danger, and make them immediately

refolve upon a change of life ? for, alas ! if

they do it not immediately^ they may have

no opportunity for doing it at ail ; and if

they die as they have hitherto liv'd, their

pleafures and their hopes will die with

them. And though their bodies will revive

again, yet thefe will not ; nor {hall they

get any thing by the refurredion of their

bodies but an encreafe of their mifery and

torment. Wherefore let me befeech them

to companionate their own cafe, and not

run the dreadful hazard of everlafting dam^

nation -, as they do every hour, nay, every

moment, they delay their return to God
and their duty. Let them break off their

Jim by repentance ; and with a humble faith

in Chrift, and reliance upon his merits and

interceffion, join fincere and perfevering obe-

dience to all his commands j that having

made him their friend who is to be their

judge^ they may be able to fay, cotne^ Lord

yefus ; and not be ajhamed^ or afraid before

Mm at his coming,

3. Since
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3. S in CE ail who are in the graves /hall

hear the voice of the Son of God^ and all rife

to happinefs or mifery, according as they

have done good or evil ; it concerns all fre-

quently and ferioujly to meditate on thefe

things, and to govern their lives and aSliojis

by them. There cannot be a more necef-

fary, or a more ufeful meditation than that

of death, for dying creatures, as w^e are, to

teach us how to live. I confefs, were death

the utter extinction of our being, and did it

for ever deprive us of all fcnfe and thought,

we fhould do wifely enough to banifh the

thoughts of it out of our minds j or when
they intruded, to make fome fuch ufe of

them as that mentioned by the apoflle Paid,
^ Let us eat and drink

^ for to morroiv we die .-

but we know, that as ^ // is appointed for

all men once to die^ fo, after deaths to come
Xo judgment : and fince we muft be judgd
as well as die^ and in order to be judg'd,

have our bodies raifed again from the grave,

that we may receive our recompence of re-

ward or punifhment in them -, what can

lie plainer before us than both our duty and
our happinefs do in this cafe ? viz. to have

our minds fo powerfully imprefs'd by fuch

meditations, as to make the whole of this

life a preparation for the next. But furely the

young

I I Cor, XV. 32. I Heb. ix. 27.
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young may be excus'd from fuch thoughts -,

the meditations of death muft be unfeafon-

able for them : No, they would not, even

though youth would privilege from the arms

of death, fince it would not be ingenuous

and grateful to forget our Creator, when we
had moft reafon to remember him ; nor

fafe to contrad; thofe ill habits in our youth-

ful years, which it would be exceeding dif-

ficult to unlearn again in our more advanced

age : much lefs then can it be improper for

young perlons to exercife themfelves in fuch

meditations, and in the pradice of piety,

to which they lead, when, young as they

are, they may die ; and when they fee others

continually dropping into the grave, who
feem'd to have as little reafon to apprehend

the approach of death as they can have.

If I am not too young to die, and to be

judgd, I am not too young to thi?jk of

death, and to prepare for it. ^ Rejoice, O
young man, in thy youth, and let thine heart

chear thee in the days of thy youth, and

walk in the ways of thine heart, and in the

fight of thine eyes -, but know thou, that for

all thefe things God will bring thee into judg-

ment. You will all acknowledge it to be

your wifeft courfe to fear God, and keep his

commandments^ in refpedt of the next life :

let

Ecclef, xi. 9;
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let me add, and of this too ; for the peace,

the happinefs, the fecurity of which yoa

make the mod effedtual provifion, by fe-

curing the favour and blefling of that God,

who has the difpofal of you, and every

thing that concerns you, in his hands. If

*^ you feek him, he will be found of you ; will

be the guide and guardian of your days ;

your beft friend in profperity and adverfity

;

your refuge, your fupport, your glory, and

your exceeding great reward,

^ I Chron. xxviii. g.

V^w^
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I John



A N

INDEX
OF THE

Principal Matters

Contained in the three preceding Volumes
of S E R M o N s.

N. B. ^e Letters denote the Volume^ the Figures

the Pages.

A
yjB E Z, the reafon of the name, and what it fig-

•^^ nifies, ii. 37.
Abraham., the trial of his faith, in his being command*

ed to offer his fon, vindicated, ii. 171. The ob-

je£tions which have been raifed againft this part of

facred hiftory, anfwered, ii. 173. With refpedt to

Jbraham'^ behaviour on this occafion, ii. 174.
How he was affured that this was a command from
God, ii. 175, 176. His preparations to obey it

vindicated, ii. 179. The obje6iions refpefting the

part afcribed to God in this affair, anfwered, ii.

183. Wheriier the command was contrary to the

law of nature, ibid. Whether, fuppofing the thing

unfit to be done, it was therefore unfit to command
it, ii. 185. Whether it gave rife to human facri-

fices, ii. 188. Whether it was inconfiflent with

the promife relating to Ifaac, ii. 190. Whether
there was any need of this trial, ii. 192. The
wife defigns of providence in this difpenfation, ii.

107. With refpedl to Abraham himfelf, ii. 198.
^

With



\/hi Index of tbe principal Matters, &c.

With refpe<ft to the men of that generation, il.

20?. The proper influence of his example on all

*
fucceeding generations, ii. 217, &c. His faith and

piety, ii. 222,226. His prudence, ii. 230. His

conftancy, ii. 231. Inferences from the whole, ii.

235, 237.

Jbfolute decrees, the abfurdity and unreafonablenefs

of that dodrine, ii. 250, 251. It makes Chrift

the miniftcr of lin, ii. 388, 390. Enervates die

motives of the gofpel, iii. 345;

Acceptance of our fincere obedience afTured in the

gofpel, i. 71, 81.

Jdam^ the firft and fecond, the oppofitlon and paral-

lel between them, ii. 150. The inflrudion it con-

veys, ii. 151.

Adoption in Chrift, the unfpeakable benefits of it, i.

237, 238, 239.
Adverjity, the duties peculiarly fuitable to that flate,

i. 254.

AffeSilons of the lower life, what they are, and how

they prevail too much in chriflians, iii. 137, &c.

Affiiaions^ God's merciful defign in them, and how

direaed by his wiWom, i. 227, 228. How he fup-

ports us under them, i. 230. Why it is his will

we flaould give thanks in them, i, 259, &c. See

Thank/giving. His condefcenfion and goodnefs ap-

pears in them, i. 278. We fliould thank him that

they are no greater, i. 280. And for his helping

us to bear tliem after a chriftian manner, i. 283.

The benefit we may receive by them, i. 285. They

are but for a little while, i. 287. Confiderations

very proper under them, i. 421. An exhortation

to bear them with contentment, patience, and re-

fignation, ii. 121. And to follow the example of

Chrift therein, iii. 225.

A'lr^ its fpring, a wonderful and necefTary quality, i.

167.

An^elSf fuperior in knowledge and undcrftanding to

man, i. 142.

Anger ^ intemperate, the evil of it, and fome good

men too apt to fall into it, iii. 142.
Animals,
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Animals^ inferior, how their loving to herd together

differs from the fociablenefs of mankind, i. 347,
348. Their natural afFeftion to their young ones,

i. 409. How it differs from that of parents to

their children, i. 410.

Anointed^ the title of, has refpedl to the threefold office

of Chrifl, iii. 156.

Apojiles^ their examples of great ufe, i. 69, 70.

Apparitions, ftories of, a caution in relation to them,
ii. 285.

Appetites to be moderated, i. 11.

Ajijiances, divine, fecured to us in the gofpel, and the

neceffity of them, i. 73. iii. 341. How we muft
obtain them, i. 75, 76. The virtuous heathen had

feme notion of them, i. 77. How granted to fup-

port us under afHidtion, i. 230, 231.

Attributes of God difplayed in the method of falvation

by Chrift, iii. 213.

B

T^AD company, a caution againfl it, iii. 91, 92.
*-^ Beneficence recommended, iii. 25.

Benevolence, a principle planted in human nature, i»

349» 357-
Body of man, its nature, and religion deducible from

it, i. 10. Its nature more particularly confider'd,

i. 202. Its wants and neceflities, i. 203. Its

weaknefs, i. 204. The pains and difeafes it is fub-

je6l to, i. 205. Its frail and dying nature, i. 206.

How the foul is afFedled by its union with it, i. 208,

&c. What it will be after the refurredion, ii. 56,

120. iii. 395, &c.

Bondage of corruption, what it fignifies, ii. 132.

Brevity and uncertainty of human life, ii. 21, 23,

132, 133. The ufe we ftiould make of it, iii. 115,

116.

Brutes. See Animals.



tlx three preceding Volumes ofSermons.

/^yfRES of the world hinder our rejoicing in the

^ Lord, iii. 284,

Caufes of things in the ftated courfe of nature, not to

be perfeftly underftood by us, i. 166.

Cenforiou/nefs, why to be avoided, i. 240, 241.

Chance^ the dodlrine of, refuted, i. 107.

Change, why men are fo much given to it, ii. 154.

Charity in judging of others, recommended from

God's knowing and confidering our frame, i. 240,

241.

Chiefof Sinners, that expreflion of St. Ptf«/ concern-

ing himfelf confider'd, i. 308, 320, 321, 322.

Childhood, its vanity, ii. ii. The duty ofthofewho

have the care of children refulting from thence, ii.

12.

Children. See Parentt,

Chrijlian life, its difficulties, 1. 2li, 2I2.

Chrijlianity agreeable to the nature of man, as a ra-

tional creature, i. 31. Suited to the nature of man
as a fallen, guilty and corrupted creature, i. 33,
The mifchief of making additions to it, and fo cor-

rupting its fimplicity, i. 47. It is the divineft phi-

lofophy, i. 50. Its perfe6Uon, i. 54, &c. See

GofpeL Its excellency and perfedlion, joined to the

external evidence, proves the truth of it, i. 89. It

is injured by human fupplements, formularies, ar-

ticles, confeflions of faith, iJc. i. 94. It is eafy to

be underftood, i. 100. Its excellency and advan-

tages above the Stoic philofophy, i. 248, 250. Hovi^

a perfon of fmcerity in the main might be kept from

examining the proofs of it, i. 323, 324. The
world better'd by it upon the whole, ii. 385, 386.

The corruption among chriftians no obje^ion to it,

ii. 387, &c. Its purity, iii. 339.
Chrijiians no farther perfedt, than they underftand and

pradife the religion they profefs, i. 51. An ex-

hortation to them to labour after perfection in both

Vol. III. Gg thofe
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thofe refpeds, i. 97, 99, 100. Their religion fliould

be manly, i. 100. Who is the beft chriftian i.

102. They fliould ufe their reafon with the fcrip-

tures, i. 130. It is the will of God they fliould

give thanks in every condition, i, 251, &c. See
Thankfgivlng. The general charadler and privi-

leges of fincere chriftians, ii. 108, 109, no. Ne-
ceffity of their being holy, iii. 176. They are

obliged to it by their profeflion, iii. 178. By their

defires and expedlations of an intereft in the love of
Chrift, iii. 182. ^^ their hopes of final happinefs

in the prefence of God, iii. 184. How they fhould

attend upon the ordinances of the gofpel, and prize

and value them, iii. 187. Generally fpeaking, they
are not fuch a fort ofperfons as they ought to be,

iii. 348. See Profejfors,

Churchy the providence of God with refpe£l to it at^

tended with great difficulties, i. 177.
Civility^ when commendable, i. 370.
Qompleat in Chriji, what that expreflion fignifies, i. 40,

It does not imply that chriifians have no need to

exercife their reafon in religious matters, i. 42,
Much lefs does it reprove fuch among the heathen

as reafoned in the belt manner they could about

divine things, or intimate that the knowledge they

attained this way was of no ufe to them, i. 44.
But it plainly condemns all who endeavour'd to in-

troduce heathenifm or judaifm into chriftianity, as

if it was imperfect without them, i. 47. It fup-

pofes that chriftians fincerely and diligently endea-
vour their own improvement by the gofpel, i. 51.
The true import of the expreflion is, that the gof-

pel has all the perfection which can be required in

a rule, or means, or inftrument for nukmg men
good and happy, i. 54.

Condition^ we are not competent judges what con-
dition is beft for us, ii. 81, 82, 85, 91.

Conjcleyuey its fenfibjlity, tendernefs, and authority,

advantages of it, and how it is apt to be weaken'd
in good men, iii. 133.

Confide''

,



the three preceding Volumes ofSermm.

Confideration neceflary in times of afflidion, i. 256.
Conjideration, what it is, ii. 310, 352. Infbnces of

the negledl of it, ii. 312, &c. We muft begin

with it, if we would lead a holy life, ii. 351. An
earneft exhortation to it, ii. 355. It is the proper

charadler of reafonable beings, ii. 356. Time and

ufe will make it eafy and pleafant, ii. 360. Its

blefTed efFeds, ii. 361. It is abfolutely ncceflary,

ii. 363. Sincere chriftians exhorted to it, ii. 374.
Inconftancy in good refolutions owing to the want
of it, iii. 77.

Conjiancy^ Abraham an eminent example of it, ii. 231.

Contentment the effedl of religion, i. 25. This vir-

tue infbrced from the confideration of our own
ignorance of what is truly good for us, ii. 97.
From the glory and blefTednefs of the future ftate,

ii. 121.

Contradiclionsy no diminution of his power to fay that

God cannot perform them, and why, i. 152, 153.

Convi£i'ion^ confideration neceflary to it, ii. 334.
Corruptiony its prevalency in the chriflian world, ii.

382, 383, 385. It is not to be charged upon Chrift

and his religion, ii. 376, 377, 387, &c. How it

is to be accounted for, ii. 409. The real caufes of

it, ii. 414, 416, 418, 420, 421, 425. Cautions

upon this head, ii. 425, 426, 427.
Courfe of nature, fettled, unreafonable to expect that

God fhould break in upon it without evident ne-

ceffity, ii. 264.

Creation, the wifdom that appears in it, i. 163. Vet

not to be comprehended by us, i, 164. It is of

two kinds, i. 164, 165. The ends and ufes of all

things in it not to be perfedlly underftood by us, i.

169, 170.

Creature^ the meaning of it in Rom. viii. ii. 124,

125. What meant by its earneji expe^ation, &c.

ii. 152, 153.

Gg2 D
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D

T\AVID, how ungratefully treated hy Nahal, i.

^•^
351, 352. His meflage to him explained, i. 354,

355. In what he was a type of Chrift, iii. 191.

Deady what meant by one comingfrom the dead, ii.

271. Whether the cafefuppofed in the parable, of

one hcxngfent from the dead, concerns infidelity, or

impenitency, li. 272. Confider'd in the former
view, ii. 276, &c. Reflexions upon it, ii. 284,
285. Confider'd in the latter view, ii. 287, &c.
Refle£lions upon it, ii. 300, &c.

Death, the certain lot of all, i. 206. It only puts an
end to our ftate in this world, i. 412, 413, Diffe-

rence between that of the righteous and the wicked,

i. 415, 416. We ftiould join the meditation of it

with that of the refurredliion, iii. 385, 386, 387.
What Ihould comfort good men under the thoughts

of it, iii. 410. The importance of ferious medita-
tions on it and judgment, iii. 413, 414.

Death-bed repentance, the folly and danger of trufting

to it, ii. 349.
Decrees. See Ahfolute Decrees,

Defires and expectations, mankind fubje«Sl to many
fruitlefs ones in the prefent ftate, ii. 126. They
are moft commonly unreafonable, iii. 5. How to

know when they are reafonable, iii. 6.

Defpondency in afflidion, how to prevent it, i. 270,

271.

Devotion, the want of it in chriftians, to what owing,

ii. 369. Wherein the want of it difcovers itfelf,

iii. 144.

Difficulties the foul labours under by its union with

the body, i. 211.

Diligence, motives to chriftian diligence, i. 384, 394,

395, 400, 403. See Work. How it is apt to flag

in good men, iii. 129.

Difeafes, many of them the efFeds of irregular ccn-

du6l, i. 13. The numberlefs difeafes man is fub-

jeCt to, i, 205.
Drunken
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Drunken mirth condemned, i. 352.

Duties that feemingly clafli, how reconcil'd, i. 258,

£Ducation, meerly civil and rational, advantage of

it, i. 112.

Educatiotty religious, the great importance of it, ii.

425.
EleazMr. See Rabbi Eleazar.

Ele6lion^ the dangerous abufe of that do<5lrine, i. 311,

312, 314. iii. 344.
Envy^ the unreafonablenefs of it, ii. 99.
Epicureans^ their impious folly in cenfuring the crea-

tion, i. 170, 171.

Equity, the great rule of, explained, iii. 4. Whe-
ther expreffed pofitively or negatively, the fenfe

ftill the fame, iii. 10. It takes in the afFecElions and

difpofitions of the mind, iii. 12. Applied to fome

particular initances, iii. 14. To a liberty of judg-

ing for our felves, and of a£ling accordingly, ibid.

To juftice and honefty in our dealings, iii. 16. To
truth and fmcerity, iii. 18. To a regard to repu-

tation and a good name, iii. 21. To mercy and
compaflion, iii. 23. To doing good in general, iii.

25. To forgiving of injuries, iii, 28. To grati-

tude, iii. 31. The great reafonablenefs of the rule,

iii. 37. The great excellency of it, iii. 43. It is

the fum of the law and the prophets, iii. 47. And
the end and defign of them, iii. 52. And of the

gofpel, iii. 53. The advantages that would flow

from the conltant and universal obfervance of it,

iii. 56. Reflections upon the whole, iii. 58, 62.

An exhortation to keep clofe to this rule, iii. 64,

Eternity, how we are to prepare for it, i. 384. By
a£ling according to our reafonable nature, ibid.

By behaving fuitably to our relations and circum-

ftances, i. 386. By ading according to our chri-

itlan
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fiian privileges and hopes, i. 389. The awfulnefs
of it, ii. 319.

Eternity of God, not to be comprehended by us, i.

147.
Events^ the connexion of, our ignorance of it, ii. 8<,

86, 87.

Evil^ the origin of it, &c. difficult to be accounted
for, i. 176.

Example^ the gofpel prefents us with a perfed one, i.

69, 70.

Expe£iations. Sec Defires,

T^ACULTIES of little ufe without improvement,
•' i. III. Narrownefs and imperfetStion of our

faculties, i. 142.

Failings of good men, to what owing, ii. 365,
Eaitby Jbraham an eminent example of it, ii. 222.
What faith it is that juftifies, ii. 345, 346. There
can be no true faith without morality, iii. 55.

Fall of man, the vanity it has introduced, ii. 36, 37,
138. The great moral weaknefs and diforder oc-

i

cafioned by it, ii. 130. Which is our infelicity

only, and does not neceflarily imply moral guilt,

ii. 131. It may be turned to our greater advantage

in the final iflue, ibid. The vanity and corrup-

tion introduced by the fall reconcileable with the

juftice of God, ii. 139. And with his wifdom and
goodnefs, ii. 141, 142, &c.

Family religion, the advantage of it, i. 355,
Favour of men, not to be depended on, iii. 370.
Finite and infinite, no proportion between them, i.

145-

Flejh and Blood, the meaning of St. Paul'j not confer^

ring with them, i. 326.

Forgivenefs of fins upon repentance aflured in the gof-

pel, i. 78.

Forgiving of injuries, the reafpnablenefs and neceffity

of it, iii. 28.

Frame,



the threepreceding Volumes of Sermons.

Frame^ human, the nature of it, i. 202. Confidered

with regard to the body, ibid. &c. With regard

to the foul, and its union with the body, i. 207, &c.
Praftical reflections upon it, i. 214, 215. God's
immediate and perfect knowledge of our frame, i.

219, 220. His compaffionate regard to the nature

and weaknefs of it, and the inftances in which it

appears, i. 223, 224, &c. This regards only thofe

who fear him, i. 239. The ufes we (hould make
of this dodlrine, i. 240, 242.

Freedom of choice, how to be ufed, i. 16, 17. It is a

property of the foul, ii. 40. How it is abufed,

ii. 41.

Future ftate of rewards moft certain under the gofpel,

i. 81, 83. The nature, degree, and extent of it

clearly difcovered, i. 85. That it is unchangeable,

and of everlafting duration, i. 87. The difficulties

in providence (hould lead our thoughts to it, i. 191.
Exhortations to prepare for it, and feek after it, ii.

122, J23.

Future ftate of punifhment for the wicked declared in

the gofpel, i. 1318.

G

GLorificatioTii the happinefs of the faints in heaven
why fo cajled, ii. 1 18.

GOD, religion founded in his exiftence, nature, and
perfedions, i. 4, 7. Our duty to imitate him in
his moral perfedions, i. 8. The relation betwixt
him and man, i. 19. As he is the author of our
being, and all belonging to it, i. 20. As the au-
thor and objedt of our happinefs, i. 22. The gof-

pel gives us the jufteft and fulleft reprefentations of
him, i. 55. Right notions of him at the founda-
tion of all virtue and religion, i. 59. He is the
only proper object of religious worftiip, i. 60. How
he is to be worfhipped, i, 63. How he is found
without our fearching after him, i. 104. How we
may find him in a way of rational enquiry, i. 105.

His
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His unity difcoverable by reafon, i. io8, 109.
Whether a perfon in a ftate of favage undifciplin'd

nature would find him out, i. iii. How far a
perfon otherwife improved, but as yet having no
knovi^ledge of God, might by the mere ftrength of

his reafon find him out, i. 112. We cannot find

him out by our bodily fenfes, i. 116. He is invi-

fible, i. 118. How greatly his word aflifts our rea-

fonable powers in finding him out, as to his nature,

i. 119. As to the place of his fpecial habitation,

i. 121. And as to his will, i, 124. 'Tis the duty

of men and of chriftians to employ their rational

pov/ers in fearching after him, i. 128, 130. We
(hould feek after him as our God, and how, i. 134,

135. He is a being of all poflible perfection, as

neceflarily exiftent, and the caufe of all other be-

ings, i. 139, 140. His incomprehenfiblenefs, i.

141, &c. 162, he. See Incomprehenfiblenefs. His

immediate and perfect knowledge of the human
frame, i. 219, 220. The foundation of this know-
ledge, i. 222. His compaflionate regard to the na-

ture and weaknefs of our frame, i. 223. In what

inftances it appears, i. 224, 225, 227, 230, 232.

The ground or reafon of it is his paternal relation

and afi^e«Stion, i. 235. This a confolation only to

them that fear him, i. 239. Why it is his will

tliat chriftians fhould give thanks in every condi-

tion, i. 259, &c. How we are to glorify him, i.

'^93. An exhortation to place our truft and con-

fidence Ln him, ii. 104. Vanity of the prefent ftate

confiftent with his perfeflions, ii. 139, 141, &c.

What is to be underftood by his tempting men, ii.

173, 174. The unreafonablenefs of finding fault

with his providence, ii. 260, &c. His commands

are given to promote our happinefs, iii. 62. He
"will not difpenfe his faving mercy upon any other

terms than thofe of the gofpel, iii. 105'. His rec-

titude or holinefs, iii. 163, Of walking worthy of

him, iii. 308, &c. See IFalking. The unworthy-

notions that fome entertain concerning him, ii,.

317. As an arbitrary being, iii, 318. As moved
by
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by fond and blind affe«Siion, iii. 320. The only

notions and the only life worthy of" h'.m, iii. 323,
325, &c. 334. How his mercy endureth for ever,

iii. 369, 5:c.

Good^ the meaning of the enquiry, What is good for
man in this life ? ii. 72. It is a natural enquiry,

ii. 73. A necefTary and ufeful enquiry, when right-

ly managed ; and how that is to be done, ii. 74, 75.
The advantages of fuch an enquiry, ii. 77, 78.
The ignorance of man in this important pomt, ii.

79. His ignorance of what is good for him for the

prefent time, all things confidered, ii. 80. Of
what is good for him, taking the whole of life into

the account, ii, 84. Of what is good for him in

this life, confidered as a probationer for eternity, ii,

88, &c. The ufes we (hould make of man's igno-

rance in this refpe£l:, ii. 97, 99, 104.

Good men happy in every condition, and therefore

fhould in every thing give thanks, i. 259. They
are the fons of God upon a double account, ii. 114.

How it appears that tney are too often deficient in

the duty of confideration, ii. 365, 367, 369, 370^
372. Whence it is that many of them want th^

comforts of religion, ii. 373. Inftances of incon-

ftancy in them, iii. 129, &c. Their fufferings rvp

juft objection againft providence, iii. 196, 197'.

They have been all along perfecuted by th.e bad,

iii. 217, 218, 219. The reafon of it, iii. 220.

Goodnefs of Gody what it is, i. 155. iii. 328. It is

infinite, i. 157. Vindicated with regard to his

difpenfation with mankind, ii. 141, It is diredled

by his wifdom, ii. 262. The effects of it, iii, 367.

Gofpel, its perfedion, i. 40, 54. As in it we have
thejufteft and fulleft reprefentatlons of the divine

nature, i. 55, 119. iii. 338. The compleateft rule

of divine vvorfliip, as to the object of it, i. 60. ^^
to the mediator of it, I. 61. And as to the man-
ner of it, i. 63. As it prefents us with a moft per-

fect rule of life and manners, i. 67, 125, J 26.

And a perfe<5l example, i. 69. As in it we have

Vol. III. Hh the
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the moft encouraging afliftances fecured to us, i.

73. The utmoft afTurance of the forgivenefs of

our fins, and the acceptance of our fincere obedi-

ence, i, y8, 127. And the moft certain and glo-

rious profpe6t of happinefs and immortahty, i. 81,

127, ii. 112. The holinefs and ftridlnefs of its

precepts, ii. 391. Tlie holinefs of its doctrines,

ii. 396. The fuitablenefs of its motives, ii. 412.

The provifion it has made for the due government

and regular exercife of our afFe£lions, iii. 297. Its

aim in the reftraints it lays us under, iii. 300, See

Chrijlianity

.

Grace^ the notion of it explained, and how it is free,

ii. 400, 401.

Grace of God in converfion, importance of right no-

tions concerning it, i. 302. Ill confequences of

wrong ones, i. 303, 311,314. St. PWs cafe in

this refpe(3: fully confidered, i. 304, &c. See Paul.

That it is not irrefiftible, i. 306, 333, 334, 335.
Who is beft prepared for it, i. 319. We muft co-

operate with it, ii. 411.
Gratitude^ falfe and true, i. 26.1, 263.

Gratitude to God comprehends the chief of religion,

i. 21. This duty recommended and inforced, iii. 33.
Gratitude to our fellow-creatures recommended, iii.

31* 32- ...
Gravitationy the caufe of it not to be explained, i.167,

168.

Griefs how it darkens and engrofles the thoughts, i.

420.

H

TTABITS, the ftrength of them, iii. 88.
*-* Happinefs, God the author and object of it, i.

22, 23, 160, 161. ii. 46, 47, 53.
Happinefsy not to be expected in this life, i. 214.

The foul's capacity for it, but how far fhort it falls

of it in the prefent ftate, ii. 45. The only qualifi-

cation for it, iii, 407, 408.
Happinefs,
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Happinefs of the heavenly ftate, i. 194, 195, ig6,

245, 246. ii. 49, &c. Confidered as the mani-

fejlation of thefons of God^ ii. 114. As a ftate of

glorious liberty, ii. 1 20. Pradlical reflections upon
it, ii. 121, &c.

Hazael, his cafe, ii. 93.
Healthy a fundamental blefling, iii. 268. The health

of the foul preferable to that of the body, iii. 269.
Heathens, the ufe of reafon among them commended,

i. 44, 45. Their errors owing to the negleft of

it, i. 46, 47. Their notion of a threefold ftate of

man, and by whom his recovery was to be effected,

ii. 159. Their notion of pre-exiftencc, ii. 164.

Heaven, as the place of God's fpecial habitation,

known chiefly by revelation, i. 121. And as the

place of the faints happinefs, i. 123, 124. The
iburce of that happinefs, i. 160, 161, 195. ii. 53.

Holinefs the only way to happinefs, i. 371, 372. 'Tis

indifpenfably required by the gofpel-covenant, iii.

99, loi, 102. The general notion of it, iii. 161,

'Twas the great defign of Chrifl:, living and dying,

to promote it, iii. 170. The neceffity of it, iii.

176, 178, 329. Negative and pofitive holinefs,

what they are, iii. 310, 311. And how they go to-

gether, iii. 310, 311, &c. Of the higheft degrees

of it, iii. 314, 315. How to be attained, iii. 316.
That a life of holinefs only is walking worthy of

God, iii. 323, &c. It is pleafant, honourable and
blefted, iii. 351.

Holinefs of God, iii. 163.

Holinefs of our Lord Jefus Chrift, iii. 165, &c.
Which render'd him dear and acceptable to the Fa-
ther, iii. 172.

Honour, worldly, its vanity, ii. 8.

Hope of a better ftate of things than the prefent, man-
Jcind have been always poftefled with it, ii, 158.

God has all along given them fome ground for it,

ii. 159. It is raifed into afl'urance by the chriftian

revelation, ii. 161. Which ftiould raife our value

fbrit, ii. 166,

H h 2 Hopes
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jF/5/)<;i and fears, inordinate, iii. 142.
Human frame. See Fraine.

Human nature, how mifreprerented by fome, i. 356,

357, 358. Its dignity, and how dcbafed, ii. 38.
&c.

Human facrifices, not derived from Jbraham's intend-

ed facrifice of his fon, ii. 188. The practice very

sntient, ii. 204. God declares his diflike of it, by
hindering Abraham from facrificing his fon, ii. 207,
208. The jewifh law vindicated from the charge

of allowing human facrifices, ii. 208, 209, 210.

Humanity, what it truly is, i. 358. It is confirmed
and improved by religion, i. 360.

Humility neceflary in our enquiry after what is really

gootl for us, ii. 76.

<*fAC O 5, the working of parental affe<Sion in him,

j/ on the fuppofed lofs of his children, i. 408, 409.
The manner of his cxpreffing his lofs confidered in

two refpeds, i. 412, 414. The difficulty he was
under in parting with Benjamin, i. 416. Of the

melancholy inference he made from the whole, and
how he was miftaken, i. 419.

Idolati-y and polytheifm, early and almoft univerfal, i.

108. ii. 203. To what owing, i. 109, iio.

Jdo/s, why called vanities, ii. 126.

Jephtha^ his vow confidered, and whether he really

facrificed his daughter, ii, 212, 213.

'Jeremiah, how he was fanSiified from the Womb, i.

.
33«^-

''Jero?n of Prague, his excellent apology, iii. 2i8,

219.

y^/^; Chrift the only mediator, i. 61. His example

perfect in it felf, i. 70. And perfeftly adapted to

anfvver its end as our pattern, i. 71. How he was

a pattern of long- fuffering, i. 342. His* exceeding

great love to us, i. 369. Plis jjreat work while

here upon earth, i. 380. The end and defign of
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his death, ii. 346. He is not the minijier of finy

ii. 3yy, 387, &c. His publick charader as the

anointed Ton or fervant of God, and as prophet,

prieft, and king, iii, 155. An exhortntion to receive

himand fubmit to him as fuch, iii. 160. His per-

fonal charader confidered, iii. 161. He is the

image of the invifible and moft holy God, iii, 165,

He was holy in his birth, iii. 166. And in his life,

iii. 168. To promote religion and holinefs was his

great defjgn, living and d\ ing, iii. 170. All this

render'd him dear and acceptable to the P'ather, iii.

172. An exhortation to contemplate this hischa-

ra<Sler, iii. 174. The reception he met with from
the world, iii. igo, 193. The providence of God
vindicated in permitting his fufFerings, as a good
man, iii. 195. As a prophet, iii. 200. As the

promifed Mefliah, iii. 202. The divine attributes

difplayed in the method of falvation by him, iii.

213. His fufFerings no juft obje(i!lion againft the

divinity of his mifHon, iii. 215, 216. His meeting

with fuch ill treatment no argument that therefore

he deferved it, iii. 216, 217, &c. An exhortation

to receive him, and fubmit to him, iii. 230. The
work of raifingthe dead committed to him, iii. 391.

Jcvjs, their want of confideration, ii. 309, 316, 317.
Their extreme vvickednefs at the time of our Sa-

viour's coming, iii. 220. Which was theoccafion

of their rejcv'^ing him, iii. 22r.

Ignorance., the advantage of knowing our own igno-

rance, ii. 78. Man's ignorance of what is good
for him, ii. 79, &c.

Ignorance., one caufe of mens finding fault with the

divine proceedings, ii. 255. It is occafioned by
want of confideration, ii. 332. 'Tis one caufe of

the corruption among chriftians, ii. 414.
/ffld'^^-worfliip, its inconfiftency, i. 64.

Immenfity of God not to be comprehended by us, i.

148.

Immortality^ how our bodies will be endued with it

after the refurredion, iii. 401.

Immor-
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Immortality of the foul, and how inconfiftently with
that privilege the foul adts, ii. 47, 48. Mankind
naturally defirous of immortality, ii. 153, 154.
And the virtuous part of them more ftrongly, ii.

155. 156.

Impenitent Tinners, their inconfideration, ii. 310.
They confider not what they might know of God
and his works, ii. 312. Nor the end for which
they were made, ii. 314. Nor their obligations to

God, ii. 316. Nor the importance and terms of

falvation, ii. 318. Nor the nature and tendency

of their prefent courfe of life, ii. 322. Nor the

uncertainty of life, ii. 324. Nor the certainty of

a world to come, ii. 326. The fatal confequences

of this their negle6l of confideration, ii. 332, &c.
They are inexcufable, ii. 349.

ImperfeBion of the prefent ftate, in comparifon of the

future, i. 143, 194, 195.

Impofttion, the unreafonablenefs of it, iii. 14, 15.

Inattention to what God has done, one caufe of mens
finding fault with his proceedings, ii. 257. The
ill confequences of inattention in chriftians, iii.

132, 133-

Incomprehenfiblenefs of God, i. 141. May be argued

from the narrownefs of our faculties, i. 142. And
from the difadvantages of the prefent flate, i, 143.

But chiefly from his being infinite, i. 145. Par-

ticularly from his eternity, i. 147. His immen-
fity, i. 148. His omnifcience, i. 150. His om-
nipotence, i. 152. His moral attributes, i. 154.

The ufe we fliould make of this doctrine, i. 156,

157. A caution upon this head, i. 159, 160. His

incomprehenfiblenefs in his works, i. 162. In his

works of creation, i, 163, &c. In his works of

providence, i. 171, &c. See CreationTinA Provi-

dence,

Inconfideration of impenitent finners, ii. 310. In-

ftanced in feveral particulars, ii. 312, 314, 316,

318, 322, 324, 326. The deplorable confequen-

ces of It, ii. 332, 334, 336, 338, 341, 343. it

renders
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renders them incxcufable, ii. 349. It is one caufc

of the corruptions among chriftians, ii. 418.

Inconfidcration of perfons in the main good, ii. 364.
Appearing by their errors and failings, ii. 365.
Their floth and inactivity, ii. 367. Their inde-

votion in religious worfhip, ii. 369. Their love

of the world, ii. 370. Their mifplaced and mif-

guided zeal, ii. 372. Their not enjoying their re-

ligion, ii. 373.
Inconjiancy \x\ religion and goodnefs, iii. 70, 71. Not
owing to want of ability, iii. 73. Nor want of

encouragement, iii. 74. The true caufcs of it, iii.

76. Want of confideration in three refpedts, iii.

77, 80, 83. Being but half refolved, iii. 89. Want
of caution and vigilance, iii. 91. Not perfevering

in the inftrumental duties of religion, iii. 91. The
great danger and fatal confequence of this incon-

ftancy, iii. 98, 99, &c. Remedies againil it, iii.

no. III, 113, 114, 115. Every one (hould

confider how far he is concerned in this fubjeft, iii.

117. An addrefs to thofe who are guilty of incon-

ftancy in things preparatory to the eflential part of

religion, iii. 118. Several things offered to their

confideration, to induce them to alter their con-

duct, iii. 119, 120, 123, 124. Inftances of in-

conftancy in good men, iii. 129, 132, 133, 137,
144. Means to prevent it, iii. 149, 150.

Indevotion of chriftians, in what inftances difcovered,

iii. 144.

Infinite perfecStion not to be comprehended by us, or

any created being, i. 145, 146.

Ingratitude^ its bafenefs, iii. 31.

Innocence^ a defcription of the life of man in that ftate,

ii. 30. The life his defcendants would probably

have enjoyed, if that ftate had continued, ii. 33.

Invifihility neceflarily implied in the notion of a God,
i. 118.

Jofeph, his ftory delightful and inftru<ftive, i. 405.
An abftradt of jt, i. 406, 407.

y<?y and forrow, inordinate, iii, 141.

7^
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Joy^ religious, the nature of it, iii. 235, &c. See
Rejoicing in the Lord.

Irregular paflions and inclinations, the main caufe of
mens cenfuring the divine proceedings, ii. 258.

Jrrefolution^ a very uneafy ftate, iii. 121, 122.

Jfaac^ his birth a miracle, and the fulfilling of a pre-

didtion, ii. 176. His father's affedion to him,
though at God's command he was going to offer

him, ii. 179, 180, His behaviour at that time, ii.

181, 182. His dutifulnefs and piety manifefted

therein, ii. 201.

Jfraelites, God's providence clear'd of partiality in

chufmg them for his peculiar people, ii. 235.
Judaizers, how they corrupted the chriftian do£lrine,

i. 48, 49.
Judging for our felves recommended as one remedy

againft the vanity of life, ii. 61. And doing this

according to the light of our underftandings, ii. 62.

Judgment, our refurre£tion is in order to it, iii. 404,
405. We fhould meditate upon it, iii. 413.

Jujiice and honefty in our dealings with others, the

reafonablenefs of it, iii. 16.

Jujlice of God, what it is, i. 155. iii. 326. Vindi-

cated with regard to the vanity and mifery of the

prefent ftate introduced by the fall, ii. 139.

Jujlification by faith in Chrift explained, ii. 400.

Falfe notions about it very dangerous, ii. 421.

Juvenaly fome excellent refledlions of his, ii. loo.

K

TT'INGDOM and glory of God, what meant by
-^*- it, and how God's having called us to it is an

argument for a holy life, iii. 337, 338, 339, 342,

34^-
. . . ^

Kingdoms^ nations, and families, the providence of

God with refpeft to the fates of them, difficult to

be accounted for, i. 179.
Knowledgey the foul's capacity for it, and how hin-

dered
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dered in its improvement, ii. 41. How it differs

from conje<flure, ii. 79.
Knowledge of God, not a mere (peculative accom-

plifhment, i, 135.

Know/sdge of the faints in heaven, 1. 195.

LABOUR S of this life, their vanity, ii. 4, 5, 7.
Cautions upon this head, ii. 5, 9, 10.

Lacedemonians^ the rule they obferved in their prayers,

r
"• 99-

. . ..

LaSfantius, a faying of his, 11. 146.

Liberty^ the heavenly ftate reprefented as a ftate of
glorious Hberty, ii. 120.

Liberty of judging for our felves, and of ailing accord-

ing to our judgment, the reafonablenefs of it, iji.

14.

Life^ the prefent, our happinefs not to be expeded in

it, i. 214. It is a ftate of trial for another, i. 215.

ii. 88, 90, 146. The circumftances and period of

it ordered by God, i. 232, 233. Hovi' our defires

and prayers with refpeil to the good or evil things

of it fhould be regulated, ii. 99. The uncertainty

of it, ii. 324,325. See Prefent State.

Life to comC) we fhould be thankful for the difcovery

of it, ii. 26. Its perfection and happinefs, ii. 49,
The folly of not feeking after it, ii. 63. Several

exhortations relating to it, ii. 65, 66, 68, 122,

123. The unreafonablenefs of expefting extraor-

dinary means to convince us of it, when the ordi-

nary are fufficient, ii. 276, 277, &c.

Life and manners, the golpel a perfed rule of, i. 67.

Life of man, the vanity of it, ii. I. Confidered ab-

folutely, ii. 4. The labours of it vain, ibid. Va-
nity of the feveral ftages of it, ii. II. Variablenefs

of it, ii. 19. Its fleeting and uncertain duration,

ii. 21. Pradlical refiedlions upon it, ii. 24, 26.

Its vanity, compared with the lite of man in his

ftate of innocency, ii, 30. With that of the de-

VoL. III. I i lccr\danr"5
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fcendants of the firft man, if fin had not entered,

ii. 33. With the dignity of human nature, ii. 38.

With the perfedtion and happinefs of the heavenly

Hate, ii. 49. More practical reflections on the va-

nity of life, ii. 57, 5fc. What increafes the va-

nity of it, ii. 60. What v^rould leffen it, or be a

balance againfl it, ii. 64.

Light of nature, how obfcured, i. I20, 121, 125,
126.

Long-fuffering^ Jefus Chrift a pattern of it, i. 342.
Lord's Tupper, the end and defign of it, and how^ we

(hould partake of it, iii. 189, 190.

Love^ the profeflion of it (hould be without diflimula-

tion, i. 369, It fhould be enlightned by faith, i.

370. Our good offices fliould proceed from it,

iii. 12.

Love of God difplayed in the gofpel, iii. 342.

Lave of Chrift, who have an intereft in it, iii. 182.

Zoz/^ toChrift, the true notion of it, iii. 180.

Love of the world, too much of it in chriflians, to

what owing, ii. 370.
Lyings the odioufnefs and mifchiefs of it, iii. 19, 20.

M
TK/TAN^ his nature, and religion founded in it, i. 9

i-^-*- He is a compound being, i. 10, 202. The na-

ture of his body, i. 10, &c. 203, &c. The na-

ture of his foul, i. 14, 207. His power of felf-

determination, or freedom of choice, i. 16. How
he (lands related to the divine Being, i. 20. He is

to be confidered as a fallen creature, i. 33, 34. His

degeneracy, and necelfity of divine aids, i. 74.
His inferiority to angels, i. 142. God's manner of

dealing with him, one inftance of the unfearchable-

nefsof providence, i. 175. We have not a tho-

rough infight into his nature, i. 184, 185. His

meannefs and mifery, i. 202, &c. In what fenfe

he is a fociable creature, and how diftinguiflied

herein from the brute creation> i. 347, 34S. Va
nity
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nity of his life, ii. i, &e. 29, &c. See Life of
man. IP^hat is good for him in this lif, a natural

and ufeful enquiry, ii. 72, &c. His ignorance of

what is good for him, ii. 79, &c. See Good. God
fuits his government of him, and dealings with

him, to the ftate he is now in, ii. 147.

Manhood, the vanity that attends that ftage of life,

»'• 15. ^ . .

Manifcjiation of the fons of God, what it is, Ii. 114,

"7-
Mankind^ their prefent ftate a ftate of vanity and bon-

dage to corruption, ii. 124, &c. How they were
fubje^ted to it, ii. 137, 138. They have an ear-

neft expectation and delire of a condition more
perfedl and happy, ii. 152, &c. They have not

been without the hope of it, Ii. 157, &c. Their
natural equality, ill. 37. They have all the fame
original, iii. 38.

Matter, how its nature differs from that of fpirit, ir.

39-
Means, the unreafonablenefs and folly of demanding

extraordinary ones to convince us of a future ftate,

when the ordinary are fufficient, ii. 277, &c. An
exhortation to prize and improve the latter, ii. 284,
The unreafonablenefs and folly of expecting ex-

traordinary means to bring men to repentance, when
the ordinary are fufficient, ii. 287, &c.

Mediator, the only one appointed in thegofpel, i. 61.

It anfwers a double end, i. 62.

Meditation, religious, the advantages of it, iii. iir,

112.

Mercies of God in general, how we ought to be thank-

ful for them, i. 275.
Mercy ol God, under the conduct of infinite wifdom,

i. 343. ii. 344, How falfely reprefented by thofe

in the abfolute fcheme, i. 358, 359. No relief to

impenient Tinners, who abufe it, ii. 343. How it

endures for ever, iii. 369.
Mercy and compaflion, how reafonable, iii. 23.

Meffiah, why our Saviour fo filled, iii. 158, 159.

Mifery of the prefent flate. See Preftnt State^ and

/anity, I i 2 Moral
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Moral attributes of God, how incomprehenfible, i.

^54> ^55* They are founded in his wifdom, and
have their immediate feat in his will, ibid. iii. 325,
326.

Moral weaknefs and diforder of the prefent ftate, ii.

130.

Mutability and uncertainty of all human things, apd
what ufe we fhould make of it, i. 374.

N

?V7./5^Z, his great wealth, «. 350. His churliflj

^ ' difpofition, i. 350,351. His ingratitude, i. 351.
His intemperance, i. 352. His temper more than

ordinarily bad, ibid. His general charafler, i. 353.
The fudden change which befel him, ibid, David's

mefTage to him explained, i. 354, 355.
Natural ^ffeStiori. See /^nimalsy and Parents.

Natural body and fpiritual body, what, iii. 399, 400.
Nature^ how improved by religion, i. 360, &c.

Nature, ftate of, whether it be a flate of war, i. 356,

357» 358.
New year, rules and direflions relating to the cuftom

of wifhing happinefs to one another when we en-

ter upon it, i. 369. The love we profefs in fuch

forms of expreflion fhould be without diflimulation,

ibid. Our felf-love and love of others fhould be

enlightened by faith, i. 370. That we may not

fall ihort of the happinefs we wifh one another, we
ihould purfue thofe methods v.?hich alone can pro-

mife us fuccefs, i. 371. We ihould remember
that our happinefs is wholly lodged in the hand of

God, i. 373. Our wifhes of a happy new year

Ihould be attended with ferious refledtions on the

mutability and uncertainty of all human things, i.

374.
O

f\Bedience to the divine will, Abraham an eminent
^^ example of it, ii. 226. The only qualification

for happincG, iii. 407.
Qccafim^
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Occaftons of fin to be avoided, iii. 91.

Offence, the meaning of the word in the New Tefta-

ment, iii. 93.

Offices of prophet, prieft, and king, how Chrift was
anointed to them, iii. 157, 158,

Old zgCy its vanity, ii. 17. A caution in relation to

it, ii. 18, IQ.

Omnipotence of God, not to be comprehended by us,

i. 152, 153.
Omniprefence of God, how it differs from his immen>

fity, i. 148.

Omnifcience of God, not to be comprehended by us, i,

150, 151.

Ordinances of the gofpel, how we ftiould attend upon
them, iii. 187.

Ojiriih, her cruelty to her young ones, i. 409, 410,

Ucu^ua, an obfervation on the ufe of that word, i.

286.

Parents, their natural afFe£lion for their children, i.

408, 410. iii. 2. Their grief at the lofs of them,
i. 410, 411. The ufe they ftiould make of it, i.

411. Their difficulty in parting with a child, after

having loft others before, i. 416. The ufe they

{hould make of fuch a providence, i. 418. Suit-

able meditations fuggefted to them under their lofs,

i. 422, &c. They are exhorted, after the example
of Abraham, humbly and chearfully to acquiefce i(i

the determinations of providence concerning them,
ii. 238, 239.

Pflr//Va/^r providence, difficulties attending it, i. 182,

183. Generally believed by mankind, i. 364. See
Providence.

Party zeal, the mifchiefs and wnreafonablenefs of it,

ii, 420. iii. 228, 229.

Paffions, to regulate them, one part of the bufinefs of
religion, i. 12, 13. They arife from the union

pf the foul with the body, i. 210. The undue
crati-
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gratification of them owing to the negleft of confi-

deration, ii. 338. The difBculty of going contra-

ry to them one caufe of the corruptions among
chriftians, ii. 416.

Taul^ Saint, the account of his converfion abufed by
fome in fupport of wrong notions of the grace of

God, i. 303. His converfion an extraordinary^

and therefore an excepted cafe, i. 304, How he
was intended for a pattern to others, i. 305, 306,

322, 341. The nature of his converfion, i. 307^
His character before he became a chriftian, i. 307,
308, 310, 315, 316, 317. What his converfion

at moft could be, i. 318. It was only from an
ignorant oppofition of the truth, to the belief and
acknowledgment of it, i. 320. How he was the

chief offtnners^ i. 320, 321. How he could fland

jout againft the clear evidence of the truth of the

gofpel, i. 323, 324. The manner in which his

converfion waseffetSed, i. 327. The means were
wholly external, i. 329. They were vifibly a-

dapted to anfwer their end, i. 331. The notion

of irrefiftible grace overthrown by the inflance of

his converfion, i. 333. The reafons of the di-

vine condu£l in this inftance, i. 335, 340. How
he •Wdisfeparatedfrom his mother's womb^ i. 336, 337.
Aiid qualified to be the apoftle of the Gentiles, i.

331. How he was counted faithful^ i. 339. An
exhortation to imitate him in diligence, conftan-

cy and faithfulnefs, i, 344, 345. How what he

and St. "James fay about juftification, may be re-

conciled, ii. 422, 423.

"Peace^ the form of wifhing it among the Jews, what

it fignified, i. 354.
'Perfection^ all creatures naturally tend to their per-

fedlion, and mankind in particular, ii, 153.

PerfeSiion^ chriftians exhorted to labour after it, i. 97.
With refpeiSt to knowledge, i. 99. With refpe<St

to obedience, i. lOO. The true fcripture-notion

of it, i. 98, 99, loi.

pharaoh, his cafe, i. 293, 294. What is meant by

Gpd's hardening his hearj, ii, 93.
fharifees^
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Pharifees^ their general charader, i. 315, 316, Their
notions, and how they differed from the Sadducees^
ii. 272, 273.

Piety, Abraham an eminent example of it in two re-
fpeds, ii. 222, 226.

Pious mind, neceffary in our enquiries after what is

truly good for us, ii. 77.
Pleafuresj fenfual, their vanity, ii. 8. The love of

them is apt to prevail too much in chriftians, iii.

139. And to hinder their rejoicing in the Lord,
iii. 285.

P/f^y«r^j of a religious life, ii. 69.
Popery, its inconfiftency and abfurdity, with regard

to worfliip, i. 61, 64.
Poverty with a right temper of mind, better than

profperity without it, i. 352.
Praife and thankfgiving, the duty of, iii. 354, &c.

See Thankfgiving.

Prayer, peculiarly fuitable to a time of afflidion, i.

255. How it fhould be regulated with regard to
the things of this life, ii. 99. The advantages of
fecret prayer, and the danger of negleding it, iii.

95» 96.
Praying for others, the ufe and advantages of it, i.

365*. 366, 367.
Pre-exijience of fouls, a notion among the heathen,

ii. 164.

Prefent ftate, its imperfedion, in comparifon of the
furure, i. 143, 194, 195. The evils and miferies
of it, i. 198. What fhould fupport us under them,
i. 199. It is a ftate of vanity and bondage to cor-
ruption, ii. 124. A ftate of fruit efs defires and
expedations, ii. 126. A ftate of fuffering, ii. 128.
A ftate of great moral weaknefs and diforder, ii.

130, A ftate which quickly pafTes away, ii. 132.
Pride of underftanding, one caufe of mens finduig

fault with the ways of God, ii. 253.
Privileges and hopes we have by the gofpel, we fhould

a<ft according to them, i. 389,
Probation, See TriaL

Proba^

\
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Probationers for eternity, our ignorance of what h
good for us in this life, confidered as fuch, ii. 88,

91, 94, 96.

Frodutiion and difpofal of things in the beginning not
to be comprehended by us, i. 164.

ProfeJJion^ chriftians obliged by their profeffion to be

holy, iii. 178.

Pr^^^rj of the gofpel, how defcribed, ii. 378, 381.
They may be found finners, ii. 382. which is not

to be charged upon Chrift and his religion, ii. 387.
To what it is to be imputed, ii. 409, 414, &c. A
caution to them not to be found fmners, ii. 425.
If they are, they will be inexcufable, ii. 427. See

Chrijiians.

Pronenefs in mankind to find fault with God's dif-

penfations towards them, how it difcovers itfelf, ii.

250. The caufes of it, ii. 253, &c. The unrea*

fonablenefs of it, ii. 260, &c. Cautions againft

it, ii. 268.

Profperityy thankfgiving peculiarly feafonable in that

ftate, i. 252. Yet generally neglefted, i. 253.
The crime of fuch negleft, i. 289. What is ne-

ceflary to the true enjoyment of fuch a ftate, i. 351.

The temptations of it, ii. 94.

Profperity and adverfity, jio tefts of mens real cha-

ra<Slers, i. 1.

Prote£iion^ divine, the happinefs of being under it, i.

355, 356. iii. 245.
. . , ,

Protejiants, their inconiiftency m imponng human
forms, articles of faith, &c. i. 94, 95.

Providence mzy be- eafily proved, i. 172. That the

works of it are confonant to the divine perfections,

i. 173. But the ways of it unfearchable, i. 174.

Several inftances of this, i. 175, 177, 179, 182.

in what fenfe they are unfearchable, i. 184. The
xeafons why they are fo, ibid. &c. The ends of it

unknown to us, or known very imperfeilly, i. 185.

It is but a fmall part of it that comes under our

obfervation, i. 187. The ufes we (hould make of

this dodrine, i. 189, &c. An exhortation to ac-

knowledge it, and to repofe our truft in it, i. 373.
ii<
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ii. 104. The great unreafonablenefs of finding

fault with it, ii. 260, &c.

Prudence^ the advantage of it, ii. 79, 80. Abraham
an example of it, ii. 230.

rVJaVificaiion for happinefs, the only one, iii, 407,

"^^

R

"DA B B I Eleazar, a wife faying of his, ii. 304.
"** RoJImefs 7LU<\ inconfideration, one caufe of mens

taking upon themfelves to cenfure the divine pro-

ceedings, ii. 256.
Reafon, its ufe in religious matters vindicated, i. 42,

130, 131. Its ufe among the heathen commend-
ed, and their errors owing to the negle£l of it, i.

44. How it difcovers the Being of a God, i. 105.

What it v/ould be, fuppofing it wholly unafliiled,

i. Ill, 112. It may be called our intellectual fcnfe,

i. 117. How aflifted by the divine word, i. 119,

&c. We fliould be modeft and humble in the ufe

of it, and why, i. 131, 132, 133. Jbraharn an

example of making a proper ufe of it, in fatisfying

our felves under the difficulties which occur in re-

ligion, or in the difpenfations of providence, ii.

218, 220, How well it agrees with religion in re-

fpedl of the duty and happinefs of man, iii. 58,59,
60, 6t.

Reafonable creatures, how we fhould a£l as fuch, i.

385-
Reconciliation with God, the happinefs of it, ii. 336,

337-
Redemption^ the divine perfedlions difplayed in it, iii.

213.

Rejoicing in the Lord, why many are averfe to it, iii.

233. Who have a title to it, iii. 234, The true

nature of it, iii. 235. It fignifies taking delight

and pleafure in the meditation of God's exiftence,

perfection and providence, iii. 236. In the difco-

Voi.. III. K k veriet
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veries of his will to us in his word, iii. 240. In

the intereft he gives us in himfelf, iii. 242. In his

continual protection, guidance, and influence, iii;

245. In the duties of his worlhip, iii. 248. In

hope of his glory, iii. 250. It fliouJd be fuperior

to all our other joys, iii. 253. It imports that what-

ever elfe we rejoice in, we do it in fuch a manner,
that we may be properly faid to rejoice in the Lord,

iii. 259. This diftinftly coniidered, iii. 261, 262,

264, 265. It mufi: be conllant and permanent, iii.

267. And fo muft be exerciled v/hen we are de-

prived of health, iii. 268. And under outward

troubles, iii. 270. It is a very great privilege, iii.

273. It is peculiar to the righteous, iii. 276, 277,
278. It is their duty, iii, 281. What they {hould

do towards it, iii. 282, &c. Why it is their duty,

iii, 290, 293, 294. An inference from the whole,

iii. 296. An addrefs to the fincerely religious here-

upon, iii. 301. To thofe who are not fo, iii. 303.
Relation betwixt God and man, religion founded in

it, i. 19. From whence it arifeth, i. 20.

Relations and circumftances, we muft behave fuifably

to them, i. 386, 387, 388, iii, 8, 49.

Religion, what it is, i. 3, 4. Its reafonablenefs, as

having its foundation in the exiftence and nature of

God, i. 4. In the nature of man, i. 9. In the

relation betwixt God and man, i. 19. An objec-

tion againft it, i. 24. Anfwered from an impar-

tial view of things, as they are at prefent, i. 25.

From the confideration of another life, i. 29. It ought

to be a reafonable creature's choice, as without it

he cannot be happy, i. 37, 38, 371, 372. How
nature or humanity is improved by it, i. 360, 2cc.

It is no enemy to the happinefs of the prefent life,

iii. 296, How reafonable and delightful, iii. 376,

377.
Repentance^ the fufficiency of the ordinary and ftand-

ing means to bring men to it, ii. 287, 289. The
little hope there is, where thefe fail, that extraor-

dinary ones will induce them to it, ii. 292. Falfe

notions about it, ii. 296. The folly and danger of

delay-
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delaying it, ii. 297, 347, 348. We fliouIJ be

thankful for the call we have to it, ii. 300. The
true nature of it, ii. 302. iii. 103. 1 he wifdom
and necefTuy of fetting immediately about it, ii.

303, 304. Indifpcnfably required by the gofpel,

iii. 99.
Reprobation^ abfolute, the fhocking confequences' of

that dcftrine, i. 358, 359,
Reputation, how our own and that of others fhould be

regarded, iii, 21,

Refignation to the providence and will of God recom-
mended, i. 189. ii. 121. Particularly from the

example of Abraham, ii. 237.
Refolutions, good, the necefiity of renewing them, iii.

113. Danger of breaking them, iii. 123.

ReJurreSfion, a grand do£lrine of chriftianity, i. 86,

87. It is owing to Chrift as the fecond Adajn, ii.

162. The certainty of it, iii. 385. It is neither

impoflible with God, nor improper, iii. 388, 389.
To whom it is committed, iii, 391. Of the refur-

re<Etion of the righteous, iii. 394. Of the wicked,

iii. 403.
Reveal, how the expreflion of God's revealing his Son

in St. Paul fhould have been trauflated, i. 325.,

326.
Revelation, the great advantages of it, i. 119, 121,

125, 127, 128. We ought to be thankful for it,

i. 133. The fuificiency of a ftanding revelation to

bring men to repentance, ii. 289. See Cbrijiianiiy

and Gofpel.

Revenge, the unreafonablenefs and mifchiefsof It, iii. 30.

Rich man and Lazarus, the parable of, explained, ii,

242, &c. Whether the cafe fuppofed in it concerns

infidelity, or impenitency, ii. 272.

Riches, their vanity, ii. 9.

Righteous, who they are, iii. 234. They only arc

capable of rejoicing in the Lord, iii. 276. They
only have a right to it, iii. 277, 278, It is their

duty, iii. 281, &:c. Their happy refurredion con-

fidered, iii. 394, &c. Which may aftbrd inftruc-

tion and comfort to them, iii. 409.
K k 2 Rl^h'
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Righteous and wicked, the true difference between them
in the prefent ftate, i. 26, 28, In the future, i. 29,

30. iii. 394, 403. The ground of it, iii. 407.
Righteoufnefs of God, what it is, iii. 326.

Righteoufnefs ofChud, the true notion of it, iii. lo6,

107. Miftakes about it, iii. 184.

Rochefler, earl of, a remarkable ftory of him, ii. 278,

VAcrarmnt. See Lord's Supper.
*-' Sadducees, their notions, and how they differed

from the Pharifees, ii. 272, 273, 275.
Salvation, what it is, ii. 319. The terms of it in-

difpenfable, ii. 320. What they are, ii. 321. The
negleil of it owing to want of confideration, ii.

336,. 338-
Salutation, common forms of, an indication of the

kind and friendly difpofition of men towards men,
i. 349. David's faiutation to Nabal explained, i.

354' 355- The common forms of faiutation efta-

blilhed in every country, ftiew it to be the general

fenfe of mankind, that we are all of us obliged to

defire and promote each others good, i. 356. They
feem to argue their belief of a divine providence,

fuperintending human affairs, i. 364. They dif-

cover 7i general approbation of that golden rule, of
doing unto others as we would that they JJwuld do un-

to us, i. 368. This fubje£l applied to the cuftom

among us of wifhing happinefs to one another when
we enter upon a new year, ibid. ^c.

Saul, his impenitency, ii. 299.
Scriptures, how they ought to be valued, and why, i.

133' 134;
Seed, all animals and vegetables derived from it, ex-

cept the firft, i. 108.

Self-enjoyment., no happinefs without it, and what is

neceflary to it, iii. 408.

Self interejl, x\\e true notion of it, iii. 66.

Self-love, the difference between a blind and a rational

felf-love, ii. 143. It fhould be enlightened by faith,

i- 37C>,
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i. 370, 371. It is common to all men, iii. 40,

How it leads us to be benevolent, Hi. 45, 46.

^elf-motiou^ no property of matter, ii. 39.

Silfiflmcfs condemned, iii. 27.

Senfey bodily, God not to be found out by it, i. 116.

Abfurd to make it the rule of our actions, i. 118.

It is not the proper judge of what is good and evil

upon the whole, i. 292.

Separated from his mother's womby how St. Paul was
<o. '• 336.

Service of God, what it is, 1.3. See Religion.

Severusy the emperor, his remarkable juflice, iii. 17.

Slck-bcd refolutions often fail, ii. 300.

Simeon, a parabolical ftory of him, ii. 304.
Shnonidesy a remarkable ftory of him, i. 158.

Sincerity the only condition of the gofpel-covenant, i,

81. An exhortation to it, i. 344. Wherein it con-
fifts, ii. 148.

Sinners. Of chriftians beingfoundJinners. See Cor-

ruption and Profeffors.

Sinners voluntary flaves, ii, 339.
Sinning wilfully^ in Hcb. x. what it fignifies, i. 79.
Sins after converfion pardonable by the gofpel, as well

as before, i. 78, 79, 80.

Slavery of a vicious life, ii. 339, 340.
Sloth and inactivity in a religious courfe, to what

owing, ii. 367. One inftance of inconftancy in

good men, iii. 129, 130.

Sociallenefs of mankind, how it differs from the gre-

garious quality of inferior animals, i, 347, 348.
Sons of God, who they are, ii. 114. Good men (o

called on account of their new nature and refem-

blance to the Deity in his moral perfections, ii. 115.
On account of their ftate, ii. 116. What is meant
by their manifeftation in the future Itate, ii. 117.

Sorrow^ violent, blinds the mind, i. 412. See Grief.

Sovereign dominion of Gody ii. 139, 140. How ex-
ercifed, ii. 141.

Souly its nature, i. 14. The right ufe of its facul-

ties, what, i. 15. HowafFeCted by its union with

the
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the body, i. 207, 208, &c. Its neceflary depen-

dence upon the body, i. 224, 225. What the

care of it implies, i. 385. It can do nothing to

alter its ftate after death, i. 398. It iszfpiritual

being, ii. 38. *Tis vl free principle, ii. 40. Its

capacity for knowledge^ ii. 41. Its capacity for

virtue and holinefs^ ii. 43. Its capacity for bapp-

nefs, ii. 45. Its immortality, ii. 47.

Space^ that it is infinite, and God exifts in it all, i.

148, 149.

Speech^ the advantage and abufeof it, iii. 19, 20.

Spirit y his afliftances promifed in the gofpel, i. 73,
76. How he belpeth our infirmities, and make*
interceffion for us, ii. lOi, ID2.

Spiritual body, what, iii. 400.

Spirituality of the foul, ii. 38.

Stages oi \\iQ, vanity of them, ii. ii.

Stephen, Saint, his apology, iii. 219.

Stoic philofnphy and chriftianity, wherein they agree,

and wherein they differ, i. 248, 249, 250.

Sufferings of the prefent ftate, ii. 128.

Sufferings of good men, no argument againft provi-

dence, iii. 196, 197. See Jffii£lions.

Sufferings of Chrift, the great end and defign of them,

iii. 198, 202, 204, 207. They are no jufl objec-

tion againft the divinity of his miflion, iii. 215,

216, &c. 224.

r'Emptatims of none abfolutely unfurmountable, ii.

131.

Temptations to fin prevail by the negledl of conficje-

ration, ii. 341.

Thank/giving, v^hen peculiarly feafonable, i. 252.

Couriflent alfo with a time of afflidion and adver-

fity, K 258. Why it is the will of God that fin-

cere chriftians fhould even then givb thanks, ibid.

Becaufe they are happy in every condition, i- 259.
Becaufe
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Becaufe it is an argument of an ingenuous and
chriftian fpirit, i. 261. Becaufe it is greatly for

his glory, and for the credit of rehgion, i, 264.
Becaufe it is the beft way to render our troubles

fupportable, i. 267. Becaufe it is a great help to
other duties, which a time of affliction calls for, \.

269. Pious chi iflians Ihould pradife the duty of
thankfgiving in affliction, for the mercies of God
in general, i. 275. For his making the welfare of
their better part fo much his care, i. 278, 292.
That their fufFerings are no greater, i. 280. For
the afliftance Gcd gives them, i. 283. F'or the
benefit they receive by afflidion, i. 285. For the
profpedl of an end to their fufFerings, i. 287. The
praftice of this duty prefTed by feveral other con-
fiderations, i. 290, 291, &c. The nature of it,

"'• 355- 'T"'s one of the mofl excellent parts of
divine worfhip, iii. 358, 359. Who are the per-
fons called upon by the Pfalmift to this duty, iii.

361, 364, 365. The ground and foundation of
it, iii. 366. Becaufe God is good, iii. 367. Be-
caufe his mercy endureth for ever, iii. 369. Infe-
rences from the whole, iii. 375, 377,

77;o«^/>/ cannot arife from matter, ii. 39.
^desy a furprifing ph?enomenon, i. 168.
Tranfmigration of fouls, an opinion among the Jews,

J: 378.
.

TriaU the time of it limited to the prefent life, i. 399.
God adapts the methods of his dealings with us to
fuch a ftate, ii. 266. See Life.

Troubles, the befl way to make them fupportable, i,

267, 268. See JffliSfions.

Trujl in God recommended, ii. 104.
Trulh and fincCrity, the excellency and advantages of

them, iii. 18.

Truth of God, what it is, and how we (hould imitate
him in it, iii. 331.

V
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J/'JNITT znA mifery of the prefent life, i. 8r,
' 82, 198, 203, &c. ii. I, &c. 29, &c. 124, &c.

1 34. See Life of Maiiy and Prefent State. Man-
kind were originally brought into fubjedion to it,

not by themfelves, but by another, ii. 137. This
Gonfiltent with the juftice of God, ii. 139. His
wifdom and goodnefs herein vindicated, ii. 141.
It anfwers the ends of a ftate of trial, ii. 146. It

admoniflies us to turn our thoughts towards a better

ftate, ii. 149. Pradical refledions, ii. 163, &c.
Vanity of mind, and vanity of condition, none in the

future ftate of the blelTed, ii. 50, 52.

Variablenefs oi e\&xy man's ftate and condition, ii. 19,

/Vr/«(? and holinefs, what meafures are required of us,

and how it is to be eftimated, i. 225, 226. The
foul's capacity for it, and how hindered in the pur-

fuit of it, ii. 43. Its excellency, iii. 325. Sec

Holinefs.

TJnderJlanding^ the difadvantage arifing to it from the

foul's union with the body, i. 208.

Unity of the works of creation and providence proves

the unity of God, i. 109, no.
"Unprejudiced mind, neceflary in our enquiries after

truth and happinefs, ii. 75, 76.

Votive tables among the Romans^ i. 290.

W
jnTALKING worthy of God, what it denotes,
'^'^

iii. 309. A defcription of the holy life intend-

ed by it, iii. 310. That fuch a life, and no other,

is walking worthy of God, iii. 317. Which could

not be proved, fuppofing him to be either an ar-

bitrary, or a fond and eafy Being, iii. 318, 320.

But appears, if we confider him as the moll excel-

lent and perfedl of all beings, iii. 323. If we
enter



the threepreceding Volumis of Sermons.

enter into a diftIn<Sl contemplation of his moral at-

tributes, iii. 325. If to thefe we add the confide-

ration of his other perfe<5lions, Iii. 334. How
God's calling us to his kingdom and glory is a mo-
tive to our walking worthy of him, iii. 337, ^c.
An inference frcJm the whole, iii. 348. An ex-
hortation grounded upon it, iii. 349.

Wicked^ God's knowing and confidering our frame no
confolatidn to them, i. 239, 240. Their mifera-

ble condition in the future ftate, iii. 403. The
confideration of which Ihould awaken them to re-

pentance, iii. 412.
Will of God moft fully difcovered by revelation, i.

124. As the rule of our duty, i. 125. And as

the foundation of our hopes, i, 126.

Wtfdom^ true, what it is, ii. 43.
Wifdorn^ human, its vanity, ii. 9.

Wifdom of God, what it is, i. 150, 151. His moral
attributes founded in it, i. 155. His goodnefs di-

redled by it, ii. 262.

Wifdom and goodnefs of God vindicated, with regard

to the vanity and corruption of the prefent ftate in-

troduced by the fall, ii. 141, 142, &c.
Wijhes^ our good wifhes for others (hould be joined

with endeavours to do them good, i. 363.
Word of God, how it aflifts our reafon in finding him

out, i. 119, &c. We ought to be thankful for it,

i. 133. And to rejoice in it, iii. 240.
Worky the work we have to do in the world, i, 383,

384, &c. Upon what accounts it may be called

the work of God, i. 390, &c. Which (hould put

us in mind of the great importance of it, i. 394.
We fhould be diligent in it, becaufe it muft be done
now or never, i. 395. And that for two reafons,

i. 396, &c. '
^

Works, wefhall be judged according to our works, iii.

404, 405.
Works oi God incomprehenfible, I, 162. This (hewn

with regard to the works of creation, i. 163, &c;
With regard to the works of providence, i. 171,
&c. See Creation and Providence.

Vol. III. L 1 Worlds



An Index of the principal Matters^ &c.

fVorldy we. come into it by the will of God, i. gSl*
The work we are to do in it, i. 383, 384.

Worlds its deplorable ftate when Chrift came, ii. 379.
Pf'orU to come, its certainty, ii. 326, 327, 328.
fVorldly things, the admiration and efteeni of them

prevails too much in chriftians, iii. 137. And joy

and forrow, hopes and fears about them, iii. 140.

Worjkipt the gofpel the compleateft dire£tory of it,

with refpedl to the objeft of it, i, 60. With re-

fpe6l to the mediator of it, i. 61. With refpe^l to

the manner of it, i. 63.

nrEARy the more Jelightful for its variety, ill

^ 371-
Toiith, the paflions ftrongeft in that age, i. 323. ii,

103. Its vanity, ii. 12. The duty of thofe who
are in that ftage of life, ii. 14. Farther advice to

them, ii. 103, 104. It concerns them to medi-

tate on death and judgment, iii. 414.

ZEAL, Joined with malice and hypocrify, repro-

ved, i. 327, 328.

Zeal, mifplaced and mifconduded, to what owing,

ii. 372.

Vie End of the Third VoLtJME.
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